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OPRY'S JIM REEVES

Hunt Music 
Stars Plane

Hails Moon Success 
Free Mens Triumph

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Tbe big names of country music 
discarded their fancy clothes 
aad took to the wooded hills 
south of Nashville Saturday in 
aearch of singer Jim Beeves, 
missing aboard a plane feared 
to have crashed.

With Reeves, M, on the light 
plane, last reported about S:30 
p.m. Friday when a thunder
storm hit the area, was his road 
manager and piano player, 
Dean Manuel. M.

They were returning from a 
buineas trip to BatasviUa, Ark . 
when the craft disappeared

British Plug 
Laotian Peace
MOSCOW (AP) -  Britain aa 

Muoced Saturday a go-h-aloaa 
bid la brine peace to Laos de
spite a COM shoulder from the 
sWiat Uakm, the chief British 
hope for support

Foreign Secretary Richard A. 
Butler, winding up his five-day 
visit hare, said he had askad the 
latcmatlenal Cantrol Cosnaaia- 
alan on Laos—Canada,, India 
aad Poland—to can a peace 
meeting of the three Laotian 
factions: nantralists, lefUsts aad 
rlflitists.

Butler uld the talks could he 
held in neutral terrkory, ponsl- 
biy Swttaeiland He espreaaed 
the hope that the talks would 
lead to a new meeting of the 14 
nations that aignod the IM  
Geneve agreement which gnar 
antaad Laos aeutr^y.

Dnrinc his taBis here with 
Premier Khmshchev aad For 
ctgB MlnMar Andret A. Gramy- 
Be. the Ruantaas m}actad But
ler's condition that the 14 na
tions meet anew providai the 
leflista-M  hy Wthot Lao 
dueftaln Prince Souphaaouvong 
—withdraw from torrilary 
aeiaed in fighting since Pebm- 
nry Russia le oachairman with 
Brltala of the Geneva agree
ment.

from tbe radar screen at the' 
Nashville Airport.

Many artists who headquarter 
in Nashville live la the Brent
wood area, where the search 
centered. As the word spread, 
they donned their old clothes 
and ioined hundreds of others in 
the bunt

Marty Robbins, a atiu* of the 
Grand Ole Opry, uid he was 
washing his hair when the rain 
began. In M , he ran outside to 
rinse his hair, and heard what 
sounded like a crash.

“Somebody's been killed out 
there,’’ he toM his wife.

Numerous other resideots re
ported heariag a low-flying 
plane.

Guitarist Chet Atkins and 
singers Eddie Arnold, Stonowall 
Jackson, Ernest Tubb and oth
ers famous la the country music 
field, along with the lesser- 
known sioemen. )oined the 
snarrh. Some hunted throughout 
the night.

Ac they checked out a rash of 
reports, they talked of accidents 
which have plagued tha wide- 
raaglag country artists In the 
past year and a half.

Singers Patsy Cline. Hawk- 
shaw Hawkins and Conboy Ce
pes and Mias Cllne’a manager. 
Randy Hughes, died when thelr

Sne crashed near Camden, 
m , March i. IMS. Two days 

Uter, Jack Anglin of the singing 
team. “Johnny and Jack.”  eras 
kiUed in aa automobile wreck. 
Later In the year, former Opry 
singer Texas Ruby died In a 
house trailer fire

TEXAS tNIV.
Reeves attended the Universi

ty of Texas aad was signed as a 
pBcher by the St LonM Cardi
nals ter their Houstan dub. Aa 
arm Injury in trahuag canm 
ended his busebaU career, and 
he turend to masie.

He sang on the 
Hayrtde”  radio a 
Shreveport. La., .and later 

Nash«iBe’s Grand (Me 
Among his batter known 

are “ Four WaRs 
He’S Nave to Go.”  aad ’’Mexi

can Joe.”
He recently was star ef a 

mevle, “ Klmfaerty Jim,”  filmed 
In South Africa aad Jnei re 
leaaed In this country

Next Target 
Of Cameras 
May Be Mars
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Next space target for U. S. 
television cameras sdU .be Mars 
—believed by most scientists to 
be the only ^aaet besides earth 
which might possibly harbor 
life.

Fjicouraged by the successful 
picture-taknig mission of Ran
ger 7, offlciau of the Jot Propul
sion Laboratory to launch 
two Identical Srepound pay- 
loads toward Mars during a fa
vorable TS l̂ay period starting in 
Utc October.

JPL also was responsible for 
the succnas of Ranger 7 aad the 
Mariner S probe which relayed 
the first ewee-up scientific in 
formation on Venus during a 
fly-by in INI.

The Mars explorers. Mariners 
I  and 4, will aave much nnora 
dlfflcun aasignmonts than Ran- 

7 or Marwer I.
^G B T MONTMh

They must survive eight 
months In the heatlle space oa- 
vtronment and than gather! 
eaoential data during a M-1 
mhuile fly-by of Mars next June 
or July. They an to peso wHhln' 
1X4M miloo of the planet. j

The camera aa each Mariner 
Is to taka M picturoa. Bocauae| 
of cemmuntcailons limhatlonsi 
at that distaace. more than Mi 
million mHoa, tbe taleviotoa plc*| 
tares srill be stored on magaetir 
tana wtthla the spececrafl and 
relayod to earth at the rate of; 
one a day

In arde

ger

President Adds 
Plea For Peace

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson hailed Saturday 
the Ranger 7 triumph la cloee- 
up photofpaphy of the moon and 
said that In space this nation 
“ has achievod fully the leader
ship we have oought ter free----MBwn.

Ho called the Ranger expioR a 
"historic extension of man’s 
knowledge”  and tied it into a 
plea for peaceful scientific pro
gress.

Tbe President also asscMed 
to scientlau’ reports that the 
Ranger teat connrms the tensl 
billty of manned moon landings. 
hop^Uy within tbe IMM

At a white Hones briefing in 
which some of Ranger's pic 
turoo of the hmar tunnee wen 
examined and explained. John 
son received—and obvtoualy nc- 
ceptod aisurunceo that: 

LANDING AREAS 
—IlMre are many htnar areas 

on which manned landings ap-

Photo Of Moon
This photograph of the ns« 
was nude frson an aRltode 
some SJ stconds hetere hnpi
Ike largeot rraier In the u| 
corner. North Is at the top 
aa area ahonl one aad
Bide. SnuHeot craters

a by Ranger 1 
of dune mnro. 
Ml. Viewed with

are

tost In diameter and M tort deep. One 
ed crater, at left taorard lap of phi

JH 
tor rock 
sBriy her 
PNOrO)

Laheratory, 
to No renin 

iter Ha

, mr anron 
aad has aa
whirh mieht psa- 

irlRln. (APW lIU^

ear pooslble. 
-TWe AApoOe spacecraft de

sign nwets the requirement ter
ich
The Preoldant was advtood 

alse that the Ranger sncceos 
flrse new hope that the late 
Presidtoit John F. Renaedr's 
goal of a nunnod hour landmg 
In this decade can be achieved 

Are you hopeful that you a 
stay on scheduler”  Johns

Russians Vow Walkout
Mariner

to achieve a near
with Mars, each 

vehicle nmst fly i On U. N. Bill-Collecting
peat arcing path or more thaa
Mt m ^  m te. raquhlng UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
to Mi days dependtof on the _  t m  
launch date. M artw ricov— • ' ' ^

Lenorah Farmer 
Killed In Wreck

TWe Rusaians my they art. A U.l.
-------------------.ecaam thay wera nat aa- Satmday that tha UJ. vtow to

S * * ^ ? ? * ' * * ! [ ! • » * »  U ^  am mutopnynpartomliavetn.
H mlUton mltoo from aarth. ^  Mt of tha GonamI As- af tha Sncnrlly Canard to IN I to| If M dam nat pay, tha Jahm
Ranger 7 
t o l^  ho

perhapa Iprotoat tha 
'jsomatton af 
thart. Tha ab

(WIna 
af Iht Rram-

John Tom Romtoc, M, who paiently raUod ovnr Mm
■ RHw Welch

** Martin Conaty, ^lam bidaacc to taka tha man to a 
dand •• • r r l^  M a local hen-1 iKMpital. bat ha died on iwnto

*> Star
Hto piClnM tTVde nnmTmnitlit****̂ **̂ ‘ WVO W«M IImwVI*

(bo acchtoat aad reportod to 
S S n S T jto S y  poliee n t T a  a m

•W “^ 't o t t h efiî

.___ ______ ^  .w,^;Tho acena waa 11 mitoa north-Iflv BCvlOnH ^  1 A
^  Depmy Sheriff Sonny Bm- ^  of on FM MM

(Hartwelto Road).
Romlne's was the seventh

travetod M .M I miles gp̂ nWy
- " « *  •‘ .United Nattam altogathor _

a point tM.NI mllm away. U to to takan away lor nonpay 
AIMED IN FRONT jipcnt of bilk 

The drcuUoufl rontoo are aac-i ygagg mnreos saM Hiaat. 
imry bacanm the payloads ggcDlv worrtod. will dtocnm thto.gD Its Korean 

. ^■•***?^ threatonnd bronk-up af iht wonM athenrtoc hava
fato-mevlng planH—mnch Ute n̂ gporig organimtton with Preol-^sioppid The Sevtot Unlea 

•*"“  **^*rC|disrt Johnson whan ho lltoa to rctarwed to the conncll.
artleve the p ^  totorcept M|Waminran ter a ochadirtad ap-| — .pst ■ n ra rn n i 
times when tha targats make'noprtment Thanday. i REhOtunoi
aatr-appranchm to north. i n ^Th aa Jml retanud frem' ^

la addHioa to totovtoton cam- a trip to Monesw whora ha ap-;5J**'* vm M  thrown a 
Martocn t and 4 will car- pealed to the KramBn not to tot

the Untied Nstioas go broke. ^
thrtN^ faitort to pay up. •• ■  caam af nrmj nm at

I t o ^  n ew sm a T ^  ^  ^  SncwrHy
tomi U k with

ihn'B veto-wteldtog dategato 
mined the Uahed

dlfflculUes that will ba sneoun- 
rndi” NeweU added.
Newell and William R. Pick

ering, director of the Jet Pro* 
pnlsMO Laboralory, Pnsadena, 
Caltf., showed Johnson snd 
White House staff members, on 
a acreen. efllargemaats of thn 
striktog Ranger moon plcturat.

” Appnroatly landing mioslons 
should avoid those rays.”  New
ell said. “ But there to ample 
arm for Apollo landtags ”

NeweU said the picturee Indt* 
cate that in a given nurt er dry* 
aceaa b̂ d-IUce area. 1 per cent 
of the aecier would bo nnsatto* 
factory tor landings and N  per 
cent would be "more mtlsfacto* 
ry ae n poosibie landing arm ” 

la aa apparent effort to an
swer thorn who crttlclm ndmla* 
totnUon plans to push ahead 
with the manned laadtoga, 
Johnson commented that “ these 
picturee are very excHinc,“  but 
oiked whotbor the ansseer- to 
largm scisatifle qnastlona moat 
net awaR a numned landing. 

hELECT MATERUI. 
**Ym.”  Newnfl mid. "Ms 

qnaetlons cmpoI ba aelved 
nun fata aa the mean, aatoeta 
RUtortoto, aanlyma them and 
brings them bnm to earth ”  

” Tm  payoff, then, to to the 
manned landing, and brtoctog 
hack what yen fla ir* Munen

Many
until

“ I am 
a r l.  N
tratar of tha Nattoaol Aeranaut- 
tea —  ̂Spnea Admlntetrattea.

“Tha Raagm phatngraphi 
prevMa maamrinea that Uu dn- 

rnaga to tha IJCM (Ow La- 
aar Excuntoa Mednto. dtot part 
of the ApeBe spncecrnfl In 
which two crew members win 
toeve the motltor ship aad 
cnad In tha moon) to 
to take Into ai csent the landing

Untoa to only one 
a that oiaad lekm

ry instrumeaU to measere mag
netic fields, ceomlc dnst. radto- 
Uee aad other space phenemena 
along the route and to the victo- 
Hy M Mars. that ba mw na <

bee
"As far as we can ten the 

accident happened oomewhere 
between U:1S and U :N  a m .”  
Parks said “ He went off the 
left side ef the reed, whipped 
back to the rinbl. turned side
ways In a unoy borrow dNch, 
and the vehicle rollod over about 
tour timm Romlne wm thrown 
out of tha vehlcte and K ap-

Reviewhif The

Big Spring 
Week

With Pkkin

rour Bans, iitisuiu. im
D»tnBsii« cvenu dotted per! 

nrws of the week. Tommie Ro-i” !̂

wns
traffic death In Howard Connly 
to 1N4 Only one has been re
corded to tbe dty.

Romlne waa born March ft, 
INI. in Ardmore, Okie., and 
moved to Weto Texas to IIM 
He had alao farmed to Daw
son and Howard connttea.

Funeral wUl ba held today 
at 4 p m. at the Nalley-Plckto 
Roarwood Chapel. H o w a r d  
ftwtoney, pastor of tbe Knott 
dmreb of Christ, wlU officlato. 
aM burial will bo to Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbesrers will bt J. C 
(;rBeakaw, Glen Cm, Cadi 
Leatbenrond. Kent Morgaa. 
(Tim Shanks and I.hwrancc Da
vit.

He to ann’tved by kla widow, 
four aans. Heradml. TTiomas, 

Romhic of 
Lae

Kennedy May 
Run Campaign

pence*'

there, eftor 
Khrushchev, 

matotheSe-

BACK DtES

Ceenctl did not da m.
R waa andar thto arevtoton 

that the Cange lad MMIe Enel 
operatlona were sot ep aad tbe

ndmtototrntton wlU ba nnable to
fUlflO Ita cwmmltmant la 
pwm to ceBart tha dsbu R has

^  contractod to flnaaca tha
Nattoas to

|lm bum
14 mt^TTRIES 

Thn Sevtot 
af 14 csentrh

_  their votoe ter failure to pay te- 
ward the U N. Cange or MIddto 
laat terom or both.

Thr ethm arr tha llomhu. 
W h i t e  Rumu. Bnl| 
CUKhaatovakla. Heagary. 
land. Raananla. Argsnlton
Hvta. NatteaalM ndnn. the 
Dendnlrie RepebUc, Hem. 
Parngnay, Urugaay and Ye-

TRUMAN BACK 
POT-SHOOTIN'

INDEPENDENCE. 
(AP) -  Eermsc 
Harry i.  Trnnmi

-O b Mr

X t

uely

M the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 
dent Johnson to und^ood to 
have offered Atty. On. Robert 
F. Kennedy tha Job of managtog'
Ms cemtog e t o ^  cam pa^ p  
but the white Houee Saturday |>  ̂ ^
rrfuard any commani ••*41 »*«> raK**"

nitod they are togttimeto.

The United Statoa tottau thai Sovtot U 
the Soviet UnloB tom Ms veto to knowtote thsir Isfallty. The 
the aamtnbly untem R peyBjWorld Cenrt to The H a ^  has 
some of Its back dum before Uk  
assembly convenee Nov. 14.

TTh  U.N. (Turtor says that 
aay country two yuan behind to 
U.N. dans "shall have no veto” 

the aseemhty
Tbe Sevtot Union baa refumd 

to pay Ra asacaomento ter Con- 
aad Middle Eaat

Freacw wM Join the Hot next 
Jna. 1 mtom R payt ■̂ •Bwtlimf 
toward the Congo ennia.

-fin

“ ThM

mine waa Ullad when hla P*ck-
up truck overtHnwd on the^  ̂o r b I e Romlne. Stonewall.

Okla
Wheat. FortHartwells rend between IS N| 

and tha Andrewa Highway F ri-L ,— 
day nigiit. A day before, Alr-j* * ^  grandchlMren 
nun Herman Bradford, return
ing to Webb AFB with hto fami 
ly after toavok waa tojnred fa
tally when his car coOidnd near 
Loiuvtew wKh a truck lack-j 
nlfed acrom the road. Early to! 
the wmk. 4-year-eld E d d i e  
Green crawlod through a tence

or, Mrs. Geurgi 
Cobb. Okie: and

afler closhif hours and got Into 
the N orilri^  City Swimnilng
Pool and drowned.

• • •
ThJSî was another rsM of 

coHIslons hKkte tha dty Hmita, 
tbe w e n t  occurring Friday 
Bight Oftloers flgnred that
aomethlng of a mlracto b a ^
mcape taumtoa.

• • •
DavM tatavc. praddet of tbe

a «  i n  w m . r. M, Gai 1)

What
Happened?
It’s alct to go on vncatkui.

Informed ■aurccs anid tbe af-i .  ̂
ter was made laat Wednesday,,kind 
tbe same day Jobnaea ellmlnat- h h  
ad Kennedy from the running as 
a pooslble Johnson choice for 
the vtce-preotdentlal candidate.

The sources were unabte to 
my what Kemudy's reaponae 
was but ba to bdteved to be con
sidering R. He performed to a 
stmllar capacity for bis brother, 
tbe lata Joni F. Kennedy, hi the 
ISN etoetton.

At a news briafing .Saturday, 
Aadstant White House Press 
Secretary Malcolm KUduff 
turned aside aO questions baaed 
on Blortos speculating about the 
attorney general's polttlcal 
tore

aasessmetta, R to two yuan

say them 
coats must be rouated because 
they are bindfaig on all mei

Miss Universe 
Crown Goes To  
Greek Charmer

I go on 
but you nnrays
‘what's happening" at boma 

while yon’re away.
Von can ravtew tha home 

news la Tlw Herald tf-be- 
fara leaving on vacation-yen 
jnd ardte VACATION PAC 
(BO extra durga).

Year jpnpan wM ba mvad 
and Beavered to yea to n 
handy llnaiic bM. F t  r 
V ^ ’m w  HaraM

AH44ML

MIAMI REACH, ru  (A P )-  
Aa exotic brown-haired beauty 
from Athens, Greece, KtaiaU 

ftt- Toopei, won the Miss Uetvane 
beauty crown Saturday night

” I have nothing to my abouti T V  British entry, Brenda
IBlacktor 6f London, was named

nothing to 
It,” Kflduffaay of them. __________

A i ^  the starim w it oat to-|nrri nimer up
Rontt Rinat, a dark blondo

wRh bMe-fray eyes from Israel.eyes
wns third SIv Marta Aberg of 
Sweden, the tallnat |dr* •* ‘kc 
ftoato at t tent 14. wae fourth. 
Lana Y1 Ya of tha IMpnbllc of

dlcatlng Kennedy would Hke to 
be mcratary of state, M be can’t 
be vice president.

Kennedy to known to fivn  a 
deep totereat to foreten affaire- 
ha volUBtocrad ter tM poet of 
ambnsttdw to Sooth Vtot Nam. Clitiu was fifth 
but waa tn ed  down. It to be-{ A Miami Beach Oanvcntlon 
Heved he would Mkc to be aeoe- HaO crowd of 4JH watched the 
tory ef atato. but pereens to ajl l  ftaaltoU parade to evening

•’Thai to eamocL***Ia H dotornbto to dn dt 
aenwanwncnBT ■ wHtrei 
to de B, «• MoaM dn
qalchly aa pamlhla. Tltoiw M Ill- 
tin donbt a 
af thlar 

“Net M

be Mtoald he aad Om> 
dncMn that “wu have iMd 
baadR IanM etotd lfA -

mtry.”  WhateuH ter ear

ow. f  “we Ml beck In ear 
ekteg eham aad tot tha mot

of the world go hy.”
“ We waukT bo bneftMg down 
am a real 

mM.
LRADSRftHIP

“Re what?”  Johnoon conn- 
rod “ Whet wouM we leae.”  
NeweB sold Anartea thM 

weaM terteN the toadenhip that 
had nude her greet.

“Can wu be m  In Ike world 
if we are sacaad to mace?”

“ I don't think wu Pick
ering oaM

“ we can net,”  NeweO agreed.
Johaaoa ask^ tf the SMA  of* 

flclala teal the Untied Rtatoe 
ibonld nuMlato the prooMR 
pace of tbe toner pro|nm. 

"TTure to na hmeattoe to any 
the ph lerm that woeM aaV 

t shonld Mew dewm,”  NeweO 
ropOed.

has
no Mapa to

dneem aad bathing anRs 
tha Jndgm and np «
cxvui'dFfwi nuH

KIRIAKI TSOfll CROWNID MISS UHIVIRSI 
MBoa loda Mmta Vorgon oNfama «m«a la Miami

VINE LOC. Vtet Nam (AP> -  
A battalton af CornmnaiM VM 
Coeg gncrrtltos attacked ihto 
vUtoite only tovr mllee weM of 
Saigon Saturday in ■ dartag an- 
sault which telowrT several 
days af dtotrihutiag tetftou 
warning they would strflw 

CasuahiM wort Rght and the 
Vtet Ceng abandoned the fight 
at daybreak But the attack waa 
!(lgnl^nt becaum of Ita prox- 
imtty to tha capital. A VM Cong 
battalion noualV nembrrs abom 
M4.

Only rke paddy Balds separ
ate Uto vlOage from Saigon’s 
busy attpert. TV  gnerrillaa 
were as cnee to Sotgon as R la 
possible to get wlthoat entorlag 
the rtty’s auburtw 

American senictmen at the 
airport said baUdtngs Mnek u » 
der the ronunuolst mortar bar
rage and tracer bulleto wen 
seen streaking through the sky.

Aa Saigon reverberated with 
the sound of exploding mortar 
MMls. resMents tearad an M- 
tempt was beiu made to over
throw Premier Nguyen Khanh.

Vlet Cong units struck from 
Ute west and south. Their mor
tar sheOs and recoUlam riftos 

inkart a smaQ dvU guard 
outpoM. One chni gnnrd datend- 
or was Uled and thrm wamM 
ed.BaBMn arouad cleA-
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Poor Prospects
Seen For Cotton

Disney Main 
Force Behind 
Calarls Push

By SAM BI.ACKBIRN
How much cotton will Howard 

County produce this year?
Veteran observers, who In the 

past have been willing to make 
an educated production guess at 
this season, are- most reluctant 
to do so now.

HOLLYWOOli (AP) -  WaH

The continuing dry weather 
and the debilitating heat has 
made the cotton prospects look 
bad indeed A few who tnsi.st 
they may be “ optimistic" are 
gue.ssing the total crop this year 
will be le.ss than 10.000 bales

Farmers, greatly disturbed 
by the outlook, are still ding
ing desperately to the hope it 
may rain, generally and heavily, 
in the next two weeks .'?uch 
rains, they say. won't redeem 
the crop but It will do a lot to 
improve the already sharply 
curtailed production prospects.

Cotton men point to the stunt
ed plants with the tnê ’itablo 
bloom in the top.

They say that when cotton 
fields display a profusion of 
blooms atop the stalks it is a 
sign of doom for the field

“ Bumble bee eotloB." .they 
call It. and say that the top 
bloom is a signal the plant has 
reached the peak of endurance 
and Its growth is over What 
few stunted bolls the plant mav
produce are often not worth probability, have
harvesting bad less

If the long hoped-for ralnsi“ ® , , , „  ^
» this week and! Rains of volume over aU parts

BRETTY SIGHT— BAD O M IN
cotton blooming ot top drouth dongor algn

Disney Is a man who usually 
gets wlut he wants. Witness his 
longtime dream of l>i.sneyiand, 
now beginning its 10th year.

Walt now shares a dream with 
other Los Angeles dvlc leaders. 
It concerns a school which 
would be devoted exclusively to 
training young people for 
achievement In the arts. It 
would be located on a dramatic 
site overlooking Hollywood and 
the full sweep of the Los An
geles ba.sin.

The concept is called Cal- 
Arts, short for California Insti
tute of the Arts, and It Is aimed 
at doing for the creative field 
what Caltech does for science. 
The present plan was not Walt's 
idea, but It jibed with a concep
tion of an art school he had loiig 
been mulling. He became a 
trustee and ia now devoting 
much time and effort to further
ing the project.

Phase No. 1 is "The Cal-Arts 
Story,”  a IS-mlnute film that 
outlines the dream. It will be 
shown Aug. 27 to civic and In
dustry leaiders with the world 
premiere of “ Mary Popplns.” 
The short then will be handed 
over to orm izen  and fund- 

I to aid In

ahoukt build up

county was 45,124 bales, 
year’s crop, unless aome niu-|,, 
acle occtirs. sunds a good ^  
chance to be the worst, with ^

raisers to aid In their campaign
“Our idea la to create a school 

that wUl avoid the blgnem and 
-,,1-lthe specialization of a untversi- 

Walt explained over hmch

soak the countryside with a gen-of the one exception, tot a decade. The
eral abundant supply of only yaar which showed a worse
ture. some Ute cotton now atjalone can save the fading rem
the point of giving up the ghost 
might he revived and perhaps, 
with all conditions favorable, 
turn out some good cotton 
However. It is pretty well agreed 
that H Is now too late for rain 
to save the cotton crop as a 
whole

Meantime, the fleldx continue 
to wilt In the hot aflemonns 
and the ominous top hkwms he- 
conte ntore and more bi evi
dence

> «4|S f outlook, experts say, was 
~  HovThat year the Howardnant.s of Howard County's

cotton crop. I County fields yielded only I.550
Last year's cotton crop In this!bales

Cotton Farmer May Get 
Something For Efforts
A plan, which the Depart- 

■ vised and

•ng
Agriculture de 
practice this year as a 

I* mm* |n**hod to reduce the cotton
Clare theie ^  Lcranga and thereby lessen the

K r ! ‘aw5Iis production, looms In dtf-
county Inand a small 

harvested
amount h .i.. ‘aarphH production.

^  '*'*"*,fer^t n\» for thta

of his cotton 
agrees to the 
ment plan, he

allotment

“ Students would 
exposed to a cross-poUlntza- 

tlon In all the arta wtthout hav-j 
Ing to take a number of academ
ic subjecU. They will get a 
bachelor of fbw arts, and u they! 
want a bachelor of arta they can 
go to a university and ftnln thei 
requirements |

“The Ideal thing would be fori 
a student to go Into tho achooT 
Interested In art and come out 
u  a talented musician. The ex-

r ire to a variety of endeovors 
Important in the creative'

Uf»

domestic allot 
Is permitted to

Cal-Arta already baa the basic 
■'•"'structure of two kmgtlnne Im i

Angeles schools — the Conserv- 
gtory of Mnsic and rhoulnard

—■— nar ttt Ilia Art School Divlstons of drsou.
plow »  per c « t  ^  hla acra- and other arta will be I

Recognized excellence...
ELGIN WATCHES

your choice.at Z  A  L  E ’ S . . .

A. Ladies* Elgin—Beautifut Elgin for ladies fea
tures 17-jewd precision movement, 14K gold 
case.
B. Diamond Elgin — Fashionable 17-]ewef ladies' 
Elgin is made irresistible by two bright diamonds 
accenting the lovely case,
C. Fancy Dress Elgin — Ladies’ gold-toije 17-jewef 
Elgin is excitingly styled.
D. Ladies’ Waterproof* Elgin—17-ieuoel Elgin has 
sweep second hand and luminous dial.

E. Men’s Automate Elgins—17-jewel Mif-winding 
Elgins with swMp second hand. Yotir choice of 
two handsome waterproof* styles.

*whtn eeee and cryttal ara intact 
Speafaf M apm uinn Banda Batrm .

NO MONEY DOWN 
CONVENIENT TERMS

i Z  A L E ’S
L _1

2RD AT MAIN

^  E W E  L ^ E  E
AM 44171

ago and than, for tha 17 per 
cent still planted, ho pold at the

l iL ^ ^ 'r r o p  buurance for hundreds of'“ "  
I?*** Howard County farmers who
tag sleadUy In ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l^ iw t l l  retort to It ss s way to sal-

some slight return from

added later.

cotton crop expense

Thla to be accepted must be 
done on all cotton farms where 
the ASC official measurements 
have baan completed by Aug

and drifting sand was 
some of his young cotton

Ranchers are worrytag u»»i — ^  aĉ îrdtae to Gahe*"*’^  iwipirwu aj aur
Ihetriwrchrt pastures and ̂  Hammack said With the

'••• Agrloiliural Siab^Uon deadline so near and with the 
*■ <>«"«• lack of rata continuing. Ham-

^£!!ll.*jtlc allotment program Rs ta-Lack and his staff aWlpate 
tentlon was to lure farmer* tatn ,  heavy rush of applicants for 
plowing up a third of their rot- the plan ta the next II days, 

r ,  •tresgr and. ta return for'
A ^ 1  M M lonr foopFriiion. •crvpi •cr^
* ^  navffviMit frftgfh tK* #m»m

the total rata for the month 
through Friday was M toch > 
For the flnt seven months 
taugea at the ir  S 
tUatinn hers showed 
Inrhes Some ports of the roonty 
hew had more rata than has 
fallen ta Rig Spring; athsr

'If a farmer has IB acres 
ta the

mem on me •/ per cem oi meir . „
cotton still ta tho new i“ i  Haimwck  ̂ exptatand. he

used.

West Texas 
Press Meets

MIDLAND (AP) -  The West 
Texas Preu Aaaodatioa will 
meet here Aug M . with the 
Midland Reporter-Trlegram u  
host

More than 230 newspaper men 
and women and their families 
are expected

The profTsm has been made 
public W  Vice President J. L. 
(Mike) i ’ersl Jr., of Big Lake, 
program rhatrman

Ctene Dow of Van Horn la 
president, and Neil Vanzant of 
Seagrsves Is second vice presi
dent Mrs R F Mahood of 
Perryton Is secretary-troMurer 
Jim Comtsh of Post Is chalr- 
msn

Dlreciors are Bob Weddle. 
Menard; Rob Craig. Hamlta; 
Harold Hudson. Perr^on; C>ene 
Snvder, Morion, Rms Middle- 
ton. Earth, and Fred Barbee. 
Seminole.

Rep Ed Foreman of Odeaaa; 
Paul Hanoy o f t h e N a t l o n a l  
Aeronautics and Spaco Admta- 
latration Spacecraft Can tar.  
Houston; Ace Reid. KerrvlQe 
cartoonist; and Dr. R N. Rich- 
ardson. Abilene histarlan. will 
apeak

Aubrey McAlister of Bonham 
and Vam Sanford of Aust in ,
prosident and general msnsger,

• of the Trespectively, of the Texas Press 
Asmclatlon. will attend

ran join the plan, plow up 23 
n recelv* approx-acres and thenThe plan here la betag

or win be used. Hamma^ said. , , _  t i.
by drouth harrassed farmers. ■» i ! !T iI^  i 5* a 
a way to grt bark some of the 2 n *iir*«h ^ o

cotton planting. !mduce ** ^
“ I! win pay for their gaaoltap

they
and their seed." ha said, 
otherwise. It could be, 
wouldn't get anything ”

Cotton farmers are makuig 
iaqoliles ta steadily tacreattag 
wiinbers about tho plan and the 
ASC office baa tyjM  ̂ out an 
appBcatlon form for tho frmier 
to sign If he wants to tabs part 
ta the program

Ihe plan nrovldeo where a 
farmer has planted IMI per cent

Summer Seal Coat 
Program Starting

in

The summer seal coat pro
gram for some 150 blorka of city 
streets wtll begin eorly Monday 
mnmtng

Work will begin ta the Monti- 
rello Addition, according to 
Public Worts Dtiector Ernest 
LUIarl who said dty crews will 
coat about 15-3I blocka oach 
da/ during tho projoct.

ftiwats to reedve tho e 
the MontlccUo Addltton enra 
conatrticted In the eerly IMts, 
Ullard aahi. Four dump trucks, 
a teaaod rock spread and a 
leaaad pneumatic roOtr will ba 
uaed la tha wert Wort has baan 
delayed pending arrival of tero 
new dump trucks, which arrlvad 
last week 

About IN .m  square yarda of 
pavement will be Included hi 
the wort.

To Get Degree
ABILENE -  Mack Wayne 

Alexaader of Big Spring wtu re- 
edve the bnchelnr of arts d»- 
grse from Rardta-Slmmoas Uni- 
versUy durtag summer com- 
moncement exarclses Am . II 
Ahnramler. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mack G. Alexander. Rt. L  Box 
IMA. majoied ta gaology.

Fatigue can often 
be traced to an 
eye oondition.

accortiint to tytii|btlaiTt•paclaitttt aerou tha nation.
^Guard against aya dia- 
aasa, ayastrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
prtdasslonal aya exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optomatry," advisas Dr. 
S. J . Rogars of Taxas 

Stata Optical.
OsoMit jewr tsesHwis Utrwisfy tor Uw TSO Wnm nssrost yoo.

V b

Whitt House *̂ tondord*’ 
Mottress or Box Spring
TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE 
ffOMf 
ONLY

Rotas on this dosp-tuflod tooonprlng moWiess. 
Tho Flos-O-Lstor boo ipring ^*ot looasr Mt to 
tho mattrott. Matchod sat givas condonM n  
sloop tnr yoart undor normal uaa.

PAYMENTS S1.2S WEEKLYI

Tasteful 
Danish Modern

S^pe. Bedroom Suite
Book case bed. Double dresser and Miiror

Teddy Bear 
BABY BED
wHth Mattress

Soy “Oiargo m**
Smooth nowing Hoot ot Oonith Modom ara cap|Mrod by Whita't in this 
dacorator badroom suita. Tho drattar. bad and cha«t topo havo boon
spaciaNy Iraatod with Iransparaot prolaction to tat tha baauty show 
through. Datignad to givo maximum storaga spaca in draisar and 
chaat and stilt holp totafl badroomt look largor.

_________________
Srrs

Booutiful fuH liza crib footures drafiproot ond ponoL 
sdiuttaMo tprmgs, toothing raUs. Too raiaosas lowar 
Bida and froa* Mom’s hands. With firm innaraprtng. 
wot proof mattrott. Natural Oak ftaith. noonnorrinf 
cottars aaty roNing.

EZE CHARGE at WHITE’SI
Months and Months to Pay!

DOLLAR DAY LUNCH SPECIALI !
(MONDAY ONLY)

ALL LUNCHES . . .*______ Vi
(WITH MONDAY SALiS SUP PROM ANY DOWNTOWN MIRCHANT)

FREE COFFEE WITH MONDAY SALIS SUP 
PROM ANY DOWNTOWN MIRCHANT.

WHILE SHOPPING DOWNTOWN RELAX IN THE COOL

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop

Practical... Priced to Please
Magnificent Built-ISte Studio' Suite
See this Fantastic Bargam Today at White’s!

5-Pc. Falcon Dinette Suite
The most kwltingdtaatle In the low prteebrackatl strong...elurdy 
. . .  end up to every day punishment TeMe *rk4<r eulends le 
4t*. Tablatop ia mar raaistanC. stain raiManl and b«n raaistsnt 
Chairs haws tubular lags and aadval #daa to pretact your Roere.

Hart's comfort, basuty and utility at an 
unhaard-of law, low pneot Fina tupporlad 
back ptastle cowaring ouhaeara fabric. Tha 
aofa eonvarta aasNy IMo a IwnirieM bad. 
Matching iounga chair. Both piacas claan 
with a damp ciotti. Choica at colors.

WE SELL BONDED 
MONET ORDERS!

USE WHITE’S 
EZECHARGEI

WHITE’S
tm h o v ; '( ' VAIUIS

FREE DEUVERY!
Easiest Terms in Town!

5̂'-j
202-204 SCURRY STREET
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W. A.

Honor; 
W .A. 
Of Coi
COAHOMA • 

of Coahoma Sc 
ton. is one of 
administrators 
the VocsUoi 
Teachers of tl 
too Aug. 5. Tl 
will be cited 
aervice to the! 
the fields of tj 
tkw as well i 
tlon.

Joe L  Tat 
burg, presideni 
al Agriculture 
atloo, said the 
be a part of 
conference of 
four-day confei 
workshop and 
designed to k 
abreast of the 
Texas agrlcnlt 
1.2N teachers 
expected.

Other admin 
pertatendents. 
recognition ar 
OMon; Bay 
Loma; J. D. I 
Arthur A. Boy 
nuch. Undaie 
ten. San AbUm 
J. A. McG^ 
Ray EdmomN 
E Nanny, Rh 
pal W. C. Mi 
artekaburg.

Nominatlotta 
are made by 
each of tbe I 
aelectlont an 
tbe district ai 
tecs.

or 10 mimo(
under cenirec 
from Big S|M 
about e ^ t  i 
complete wort

Half of the ( 
In Howard Om 
terstateNk>0| 
of town M h 
homestretch ( 
ImatlM 02,0N 
than l i  per c 
taifet date 2 
aa opening a 
ber la not imp

Here is thei 
district • engt 
the tatersutc 
area;

MITCHELL 
miles nesr d  
piete, cost |G

CALLAHAN 
per cent coi 
also 5 411 m 
complete. 01.1 
freeway at Ba 
complete, 02.! 

I miles, 11 pe 
01.705.400: ala 
per cent comi 
• HOWARD- 
end of loop, 
ptete, 02,135. 
west end of 
complete, 02,1 

' TAYLOR-a
cent completi 

ISTIANDEAST 
Elarting. 01,01

ABClub 
Of Wat

Bruce Frei
ponies to the (

Friday, 
lief that wat 
plants may 1 
tural frontier 

He explain 
and tite advai 
cultivation, u 
eralized wate 
this type of t 
Work! War 1 
alderabie ex) 
this as a poaa 
food aboard i 
aome q« 
and fbdw  a 
horses and S{ 
thla method 
byists are m 
the abiUty t 
coatrols for i 

Friday was 
dub at the S< 
Dam. preaidt
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W. A. WILSON

Honors Due 
W. A. Wilson 
Of Coahoma
COAHOMA — Superintendeat 

of Coahoma Schools, W. A. Wil- 
aon. la one of 11 l^xas school 
administrators to be honored by 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers of the state In Hous
ton Aug. S. The administrators 
will be cited for outatandtng 
service to their communities In 
the fields of agrl^ural educa 
tkm as well as la admlaistra 
tion.

Joe L. Tatum, Fredericks
burg. president of the .Vocation
al Agrlcultare Teachers Assod- 
atloa, said the recognition would 
be a part of the annual state 
conference of educators. Th e 
four-day conference will Include 
workahoos and other programs 
designed to keep the teachers 
abreast of the rapidly changing 
Texas agriculture, and arotmd
I. 1N teachers and friends are 
expected.

Other administrators, all au 
penntendents, who will receive 
recognition are: Johnny Clark, 
Olton; Bay D. Brown, Alta 
Loma; J. D. King, Brownwood; 
Arthur A. Boyla, Sadler; Grady 
Ftach. IJndale; Wiley E. Whit
ten. San Antonio East Central;
J. A. McGehee. Gbdiey; John 
Bay Edmondd. ZavaUa; Orval 
E Nanny, Riviera; and Prind 
pal W. C. WasterMdt, Fred 
cncDDurg.

Nominations for the sward 
ara made by the teadMri In 
each ef the St districu Final 
■elediona ara made throngt 
the dlatrld and araa comnut

Road Work 
Progressing
or IS minion dollars of work 

under centred on latvstate 20 
from B|| SpdM to Eastland 
about eight iduiou repreeenU 
complete work.

Half of the completed work Is 
hi Howard County whera the lu- 
terstate M loop at the north cdM 
of town is heading down the 
homestretch Of projects approx 
imatini wort Is more
than si per cent complete. No 
target date has been aet. but 
aa opeidag sometime hi Octo
ber Is not improbshle

Here is the way Jake Boberta, 
distrld • engineer, breaks dowa 
the Intenute projects In the 
area;

MITCHELL -  Signing 7.482 
miles near Coierado City, com
plete, cod IS7.N4.

CALLAHAN -  S7IS miles, 72 
per cent complete. $1,182,241; 
also $41$ miles. 77 per cent 
complete. $l.$W.8f7; $.M miles 
freeway at Baird, seven per cent 
complete, .̂4M.52$; also S.71$ 

I miles. 11 per cent complete. 
$1.7M.408; also $.114 miles, five 
per cent complete. $2,871,874 
• HOWARD-2128 mllet of east 
end of loop. M per cent com
plete. $2,125,111; 4 242 miles 
west end of loop. 84 per cent 
complete. |2.$n.»0.

' TAYLOR-S 412 miles. «  per 
cent complete, 8278,41$.

EASriUND -  1.212 milH. 
darting, $1.8n.S4$.

ABClub Heirs 
Of Water 'Soil'
Bruce Fradcr talced hydro

ponics to the American Rushtess 
Club Friday, expressing the be
lief that water culttvatioa of

Sants may be a new agricul- 
ral frontier.

cultivation, using properly mln- 
eraliaed water as tbe 'soti' 
this type of agriculture. Do 
World War II, there was con-

aome hlj 
and

coutrols for exotic flowers, etc 
Friday was ladim day for Um 

dob at the SetUm. Charlai Dun- 
ham. presideqt, prasided

ONTGOM ERY

WARD

G ra d e-sch o o le rs  to  c o lle g e -  
g o e rs  s a v e  at W o rd s !

D O L U R  D A Y S
Monday and Tuesday

SAVE 2.94
Iwhen you buy 3 

Forlrel' and cotton
girls’ dresses

REGULARLY 3.98 EACH
• DanRtverFotlrel*polyMt«r/colton...nwchiMwcnhaiiddrlt>dry.
•  Vibrant new oolori. • .  striUng loob for *64 In ploldt or tolds. 
o Fabulovt selection of eaiy*care styles with natural walsiBnefc,
When you see big savings like Aese, gel to Wards fasti GMscod 
choose from iiiost wanted styles...jumper loobilwo-pleeeeffed^ 
double breasted styles. . .  aN tn the lofvelleft colors for fa ll Many 
with new novelty coUars, others with Sdiiffli embroidery In 7  to l4 .

li;;’

SAVE 3.10
LUXURIOUS ITALIAN 

HAND-KNIT SWIATIRS

SKIPS VALUES!
M M , B O V r  NION-TOP O K  O X PO tD
Enjoy heel*to-toe cushion 
ine^e, molded rubber arch, 
heel cushion. Abrosion re
sistant suction grip soles.
White cotton army duck 
uppers. AAen's, boys' sizes. REGULARLY tJ I

SPECIAL VALUE!
> lO T r U V e - O Z .

COTTON DMHN 
 ̂ SAO D U  PANTS

I t
' \

RIO. 9.91

Soft and fluffy luxury h  woof, meholr and ny> 
ion sweaters at thrifty Words savings I Choose 
puloven and cardigans, every lovely sHM' 
hand made in Italy,in a handsome array of co
ble ond novelty knits. Marvelous coloral 36-42.

SinmUcMy 
I5483, 65€

SAVE 2.10

Regular Rtae 
Reg. I . «

W ards guarantees 
NEW pair free If seams 

: rs  ̂ rip or tear I Heaviest- 
weight 13%-ounces 
denim saddle pants 
with authentic westerv 
styie low riding, hip- 
hugging waist and ex
tra-narrow legs. Rein
forced strain points, 

reguiore 6 to 16,

BUDGET LOW
W ID I W A L I CO TTO N  IN  N IW  

C O LO R S FO R  F A U  S IW IN O

STRITCH-PIT PANTf IN 
PROPORTIONED SIZES

YARD

Fashion forecasts predict. . .  wide wale cor
duroy b IN for foil I Start tewing now . . .  
choose our oH ccjtton with 7 big wales to the 
inch. H’t machine washable. Pick from a roks- 
bow of smart foil tones. In 44** width. Save I

RfO. 7.91

When you see stretch pants of thb <$uallfy at 
thk low price H’s time to splurge on several 
paifi Stirrup-foot style in Zantrel* rayon, cotton 
end nylon. Green, brown, blue, black. Small/ 
medium in 8-18; medium/toll in 10-18.

ONE DAY DELIVERY 
ON CATALOG ORDERSj

RECEIVED BEFORE 
12:00 NOON 

PHONE AM 4-7322

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
V2 Price

Summer Short Sleeve, Reg. 2.91

COTTON PANTIES
3 ... 1.00

Sixes 8 te 14. Reg.- 494

CHECK GINGHAM
2 ya. 1.00

Reg. 494 Y4.

Women's Summer Dresses
Vi Reg. Price

GIRLS' SWEATERS 
Sisee 7 Te 14 3«00 la.

100% Orlen. Reg. 3.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES
STRAP UATHIR

3*00 Reg. 4.99

NO DOWN PAYMENT —  5.00 MO. ON ilOO PURCHASE —  "CH ARG E IT "
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Of Three Western States
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 

I.yndon B. Johnson announced 
Saturday a preconvention three- 
state Western tour that will in
clude her dedication of a billion 
dollar Flaming Gorge Dam, on 
the Green River along the Utah- 
Wyoming border

tional Park, during her visit.
The trip wa.s described by her 

press secretary, Elizabeth Car-
ipenter, as a rugged but beauU- 
|hil one. She said it probably wlll
be the first time that a First 
I,a(fy has made such a tour on 
her own.

On her Aug. 14-17 Journey, the 
oilFirst Lady plans also to take a 

look at national parks, Indian 
reservations, and the beautiful 
natural wilderness near the 
dam. and in Montana as well.

The W hite Mouse said she will 
stay at Jackson Lake Î odge, 
Wyo., in the Grand "̂ etons Na-

Mrs. Johnson hopes to draw 
attention to the scenic beauties 
!of the areas and national park 
I recreation facilities there.
' The throe states happen to be 
;ones that voted Republican in
the 1940 presidential election, 
and where Democratic U. S. 
senators are making a bid for

re-election this November. 
Asked If there was any politi

cal siraificance to the Journey, 
Mrs. Carpenter replied. “ luind
and people are part of th« life of 
this country, and she's interest 
ed in both.̂ ’

The big Flaming Gorge Dam, 
a major national conservation
project which will provide re
creation, conservation and pow 
er sources, is part of an upper 
Colorado River storage project. 
Eventually, it is expected to 
provide a lake extending up
stream for 91 miles, to a point

■Hr the city of Green River, 
Wyo.

Mrs. Johnson will take pail In 
dedication ceremonies, both on 
the Utah and Wyoming sides of 
the dam. She is expectM to visit 
Indians in the area of Bililngs, 
Mont., and probably will take a 
ride on the rapids-filled Green 
River, a popular tourist attrac
tion in the wilderness area.

No details of Uh. Johnson’s 
itinerary were released immedi
ately by tbe White House. Rut It 
was announced she would travel 
to the area by commercial air
line, and would pay her own 
way on the trip.

She will be accompanied by 
Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall, who invited her to 
dedicate the dam in Utah, and 
to take part in ceremonies at 
the Flaming Gorge recreation 
iarea and lake In Wyoming.

Grain Testers 
Talking Strike
HOUSTON (AP)—Orain sam 

idan* unions in-Galveston and 
the Port of Houston voted Sat 
urday to strike if contract nego- 
tiatioas with grain associations 
break down.

ilB Galveston. The members 
sample shipments ef grain, d ^ «  
termlne Its quality and grade It 
to determine the price paid to 
s U p ^ .

The Houston branch is asking 
for more Job security. Including 
a seven-day notice before the. 
worinrs are laid off. *

Both Houston and Galveston, 
unkias are asking for ntore mon
ey. They are asking for a 15- 
cent-an-hour Increase the first 
year of the contract to It.l9 and 
a 10-cent-an-hour increase the 
sec(^  year.

Regan Burch, l a w v e r  fw 
Houston merchants, said union-

Negotiations were halted Fri
day night and were expected to 
be resumed Saturday.
- J, E. Williams, an official ofiisu work nimre than 40 hours per
the International Longshore
men’s Association, said tt is 
“problematical" how much port 
operations would be closed by 
pickets.

About SO members belong to 
the Houston union and 20 beu!long

week on an average and turned 
down a company offer of a 15- 
(^t-an-hour wage increase over 
two years.

He said the companies had 
also offered holiday pay and ro
tation of overtime.

nual Howard C 
deo. which op 
night run Thui 
arriving at the 
day. Herb Heiti 
as rodeo supt 
tbe stock hai 
from Sandhills 
in Brownfield.

Tbe stock o 
ommended for 
strength. Heibi 
the Junior rid 
the contests e 
they will ride

Sugar Beets For Cattle Feed
l.yu  Miller shews twe harvested segar beets. Hr new graxes 
ii brad ef rattle. When mere graztai| te needed he tarns ap 
mere rews ef beets. (Pbete by Tern Gees).

Sugar Beefs 
Thrive Well
COLORADO CTTY-A new in- 

du.stry for this section of Texas 
has come to light with the 
report that M acres of sugar 
beets are doing well on the 
Lindley Miller farm, northwest 
of Colorado City. M i l l e r ,  
Mitchell County farm-stockman 
in partnership with a Califor
nia resident, has planned tbe 
sugar beets for cattle feed

Miller told County Agent Rud
dy liigadon that 'he observed 
the feeing of sugar beets to 
rattle in California’s Imperial 
\alley He uid .some lou m 
the valley fed whole beets to 
cattle, and got good resuhs His 
big p^lem  was water, but he 
solv^ that

Sugar beets require about 
twice as much water as cotton 
The partners spent a big sum of 
money in buildtng a dam on a 
dry creek Just off the Colomdo 
R:\Tr Miller estimates the Mg 
lake will hold around SM acre- 
feet of water when tt Is filled.

Then he has drilled three 
small imgatioa wells, one of 
which can pump directly into the 
reservoir to maintain adequate

water for irrigation.
I.ngadon said one of Miller’s 

wells, equipped with an electilc 
motor-diWn centrifugal pump, 
will produce MO gallons per min 
ute He has also mstalM a noz 
ale system to cover a large area, 
which will deliver up to l.r "  
gallons a minute thro^h a sin 
gle nozzle.

Miller said he expects to graze 
about 1.000 head of cattle or 
nvore on the M acres of beets

“ About an acre of beets will 
be up-rooted each day for the 
catUe," he said. “ As a supple
ment to the beets, grain sor
ghum bundles will be fed ”

Miller, In looking ahead, said 
of feeding sugarIf the project

beets to his cattle is successful 
he and hu partner plan on es
tablishing a feedlot on the farm

The stockman said he could | 
see no reason wrhy growmg sug 
ar beets will not fit into the econ
omy of Mitchell Countv as sreO 
as tb ^  do successfully in 
Texas panhandle. Colando. 
ifomta. or elsesvhere If t 
is plenty of water they should 
do srell. he said

Garland In Romt
R«b«lt Rtcogniztd
ABU AN. Ivory Coaal(AP) -  

The Ivorv Coast has recognised 
the Angolan rebel regime M ex
ile led by Holden Rnbcsio M the 
fight for'independence of Angola 
from Portugal

ROME (AP) — Singer Jody 
Garland and American actor 
Mart Hermn have arrived In 
Rome from I.nndnn with report 
td plans to stay a week sriille 
Herron tattu with movie dlrec 
lor Festortro Fellmi about a port 
hi a Fellini film now under way.
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Stock Due Tuesday 
for Junior Rodeo

nual Howard County Junior Ro
deo. which opens for a three 
night run Thursday, will b̂ gin 
arriving at the rodeo bowl Tues
day. Herb Helbig, who la acting 
as rodeo superintendent, aatd 
the stock has been obtained 
from Sandhills Rodeo producers 
in Brownfield.

The stock comes highly rec
ommended for Its tenacity and 
strength. Helbig pointed out that 
the junior riders will not find 
the contests easy. ‘*The steers 
they will ride or bulldog and

the broncs they will be assigned 
are as tough as any to be found 
In any rodee,”  he said. “The 
calves which are to be used in 
the roping are guaranteed to 
give the roper a ousy few sec
onds.”

Initial event of this big sum
mer event will be a parade 
down town starting at <  p.m. 
Thwaday. Helbig said the pa
rade forms at Tmth and Main 
IMreet, moving north to Second, 
west to Scuny, and south to 
Tenth wbeiy it will disband.

I pai
bers of the 4-H clubs, the sher 
tfTs mounted posse, riding 
chdM from the community and 
rodeo performers. It is also open 
to an riders who want to lend a 
hand to nuke ft a more colorful 
curtain raiser for rodeo week 

The grand entry at the Rodeo 
Bowl west of town is booked for 
8 p.m. each day. Tickets are on 
sale at |1 for adults and SO 
cents for children 

The rodeo is amroved by the 
American Junior Rodeo Assocla-! Bareback riding. First Nation

Uon and points earned here by 
contestants are accepted by that 

in determining cham-agnigr in

Entries are already being re
ceived. Word Is that some of 
the top junior riders of the 
AJRA circuit will compete here 
indudbg, tt is uld, some of 
those who are near the top in 
the heated race for all-around 
junior rodeo cowboy.

Headquarters for the rodeo 
will be at the county agent's of
fice.

Buckles, wh i c h  are to be 
awarded to the top hands in the 
nujor events, are on hand and 
ready, as is the saddle which

Kes to the best all-around cow- 
y.
The silver buckles and their 

donors:

al Bank; roping, Hoyle and Ben 
Nix; boys’ pole beading, Seew- 
ity State Bank; girls’ pole bead
ing, State National Bank; bar
rel race, Loy Acuff; ribbon rop
ing, Cowboy Reunion Associa
tion; bulldogglng, E. P. Driver; 
Imll riding, Wani Boot Shop; 
b r e a k a w a y  roping (glris), 
Hughes Motor co.

Clowns are to be Roy Mlnter, 
Artesla, N. M., and Tommy 
Atkinson, Midland.

Rip Bailey, Fcrun, who hu 
had a part in all of the 18 How 
ard County junior rodeos, will 
be arena director with Lawrence 
Davis, Coahoma, acting as flag 
judge. Other judm will be elect
ed 'Thursday nl^t.

The events for each night’s 
show Include: barrel racing 
p o l e  bending and breakaway 
roping for giris, in age groups

12 and under, IS and IS and IS
IS years of age, calf roping, rib- 
boa roping and pole bending for 
boys 11 and under, and 13-11 
For the boy ages IS-U, c ^  
roping, ribbon roping, bareback 
bronc riding, bull riding and 
buBdogging Is the menu.

Added events will be wild calf 
race for boys and girls 14 and 
under; goat sacking for beys 
and girls of all ages.

Air Foret Chief
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  A 

bearded, turbanked sikh. Ah’ 
Marshal Arjun Singh. 45, be
came chief of staff of the Indian 
air force last week, succeeding 
Air Marshal Aspy Merwan En
gineer, who has been named 
ambasiudor to Iran.

<
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TIME SAVING BOOKS 
Jen Foresytli, tea deputy, end new recerdt

New System Will 
Ease Tax Paying
It’a going to be a lot eeaierief booka dealing with the tax 

hereafter to pay dellnqaant|recottU of a coniiderabie num* 
county and steto taxes. It will ber of Howard County taxp 
take much leaa of your Unto and i 
a great doal leaa of tho deputy:
tax coUoctor'i tlmo to find out 
just how much you owo and for 
what yoars.

Tho office of Zirah LeFevre,
county tax r-coUoctor, ctlttatod

_  «l»y*
art. The work of preparing theoe 
records hea aboorbod much of 
tho pest two yoon end now. wtth 
the set comj^ed, Mrs. LeFev- 
le bellmes that the handling of 
everdiio taxes win bo groatly fa-

has just completed work oe a 
m<»t important four-volnmt set

Guide For 
Texas Voters
AUSTIN -  A led, whtte apd 

bittt third odttloa of ” A Hand
book for Texas Voleri”  has 
just been pubUalied by The Ual- 
vereity of Ttxae lesUtuto of 
PubMc Aftelra.

The handbook fM  appealed
in 1953 “to guide the averaga 
cttlztt throuih IM «>*** H Mate 
olectioe lews end procedures 
and to moUvals him to partki- 
pote actively end intelligently hi 
the electoral preceaa.”

Ia the post, if a taxpayer 
came hi to pay his dellnqumt 
taxaa, tt was aeceaaary for the 
deputy to go thieugh oight dif
ferent volumoa of records to as
certain the exact sum due.

Now, when the taxpayer 
I deputy nie

I nested 
euttlona

EnthuslaeUe leepoun 
the fhet and aecoad 
The peemge ef time
IneUtutloo of changes in govne- 
mentai stmcteiea and election 
lewt led to the third edttlan 
Like tta predecemocB. it dle- 
cuamc briefly the voting oppor- 
tunltlia avalleUt to Texas dtA 
SMM. voter quellflcaUaas. vot
ing proceduiea, the argenlsatloa 

.and oparatloa of poMUcal par 
Ides and tho dutloe of public of 
fldals oloctod by papular vote.

niuatratlofis hichide maps of 
■Isto representative, stele aa 
tortal end UJ. cengieaMe 
dMrtcts in Terns. A pocket ia 
the beck ef the booklet caatehn 
semnte bnOoU for varlone typos 
ef eKcUotts.

Copies of ” A HaaAook for 
Texas‘s Voters'’ may be ordered 
It It ooch from IneUtnls of Piib- 
Ik Affairs, Uehrersity of Tex- 

Austin. Texae-71712

when
•hows up. he tells tho 1 
eamo and the description of 
his property. Tho deputy turns 
to onn of Um four votums la 
■ 0 tlmo at aO the taxpayer is 
handed his roeolpt.

The books cover the records 
of all unpaid taxes hi connty 

m  Itik-im  T h e  
books are daselfisd u  No. 1, 
Big Spring; No. I, Acroogo; No. 
3, Conhoma; No. 4, Foma.

The law requlret that recorda 
be made np of mpehl taxes at 
two-yeer bitervsls. Thue the 
TM3 taxes whkh are on the de
linquent ttal win bn compiled 
next ynnr. Mrs t^Fevre hnpen 
that e way win be made to add 
the new Hats te new records and 
thns beep the system fnnctlaa- 
Hf-

Sailplane Record
LOB ANGELES (AP) >  AMn 

H. Parker errtvod at EimbeU. 
Neb., after eoarlig 044 miles la 
hie sailplane, imrlieps eeubllah- 

g an official distaaco record.
Parker etaited Us fUgbi Pii- 

day from Odom, Thx., and 1014 
hours later touched down at 
EimbaU.

Uoyd Lkhar, executive aecre- 
tery of the SeerhM lecieiy of 
A m e r i c a ,  said Parker broke 
wbat sallplaners cal the '‘mack 
1J00 kilomitsr bemcr*’ by bis 
fUfbt. whirb was the equlvaleat 
ef 1.030 kUometers

Usual Slump Missing As 
Retail Soles Hit Peak

, AUSTIN (AP>-RUaU eaks Ui 
{Texas dUal Aon a uaual «a - 

lal slump last moatb. halpiag, 
to boost 1104 laks I  per coetj 
above last year. University of 

. T e x a s  businaas analysu aaU 
Saturday.

James Keny, wrlthif hi the 
Texas Bnslneu Review, said re-j 
UU sales for six months totaled 
10 00 billion, up S per cent from 
1103

“Thli birranat tndkntea that 
the buslneaa rlat. ia Rs 41st 
month In June, la stIU getting 

1 firm support from the retail seg
ment and Indicates that IN4 will 
be a good year for retail trada,”

I Kelly uM
Total retail aaks in Junt to

l l  U M. doom I  par 
c « t  from May and 7 par cent 
above June. 1113. June aeke of 
dnrable gooik atom totaled IU4 
mlUan. ap 0 per cent from May; 
nondurable geoda aaka totakd 
|M0 mlUioa. down I  per cent 
from May.

Durable goods aake for six 
montbe totMd 33 01 btlUoo, up 
7 per cent. Nondurable gooda 
salea were up 4 par cent te 32 30
bUlkM.
I El Peso leads the sUte hi per- 
Tentage tneraese In ratal! salae 
this year over last year, wtth a 
10 pm cent incraaae. Fort Worth 
was up I  per cant: Houston up 
I. Dallas, up 4, AuaUn, np t. and 
San Antonio, up S per cant.

CO W  P O K IS l y  A c « Rtid

"Jilt wKen ere you saddle makers ^«na g'd smart 
enough to moha a saddU that won’t rub bRstors

onafnlw'sbaly?**



Leo Galen Bradford, who 
spent nearly six years at Webb 
Air Force Base, both In its bom
bardier school status and after 
it was. reopened, is at home for 
a short time from Japan.

He has served two years un
der the Southern Raj^ist* For
eign Mission Board, as a lay
man missionary associate. He 
and Mrs. Bradford are in charge 
of a dormitory tor high school 
English-speaking youngsters In 
Tokyo.

The Bradfords' daughter, Be
linda Ann Bradford. IR. made a 
chartered trip around the world

and attended the biennial confer
ence of the International Order 
of Rainbow Girls in PMImM'
phia, where her father met her 
July K. fuly K. She will remain in Big 
Spring with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Viola Younger, who has 
moved from Lubbock to live at 
620 Birdwell l.ane. Belinda Ann 
will be a student at Howard 
County Junior College in Sep
tember.

Bradford retired from the Air 
Force at Webb in I960. He at 
tended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, F o r t  
Worth, three semesters, and

TH E. W EEK
(Continued fro^ fa ge  1)

Andrew Hotel CorporatloA 
which owns the Settles and 
Crawford, told local interests 
la.st week about I75.0N will be 
Invested in renovation He also 
suggested some promotiona (in 
which he la getting local co
operation) to refocus interest in 
the downtown as a community 
center. ’

Several hundred people turned 
out Monday to Inspect our new 
est uidustry — Prestige Alu
minum This unit Is wasting no 
time, for already several nun 
dred aluminum door and win
dow frames are rolling from the 
production line. Production is 
already contracted for many 
months. ’

Remember the GilUs family 
which brought their covered 
wagon here in March of 1N2? 
( T ^  had to buv a horse as a 
replacement while here) A 
Reuters dispelch last week said 
that the family was crossing 
over into Polaiid from Ciecho- 
slovakia. en route from Califor
nia to Moecow. There are seven 
of the GlUises. plus a puppy 
picked up In Hradec Kralove 
and a kitten la Pilaen. They 
hs\e croseed Holland, Belghim, 
Laxembonrg. France and Weel 
Germany, and attract great In- 
teresl wNh their blue leans and 
wagon. People don't eeem to 
tke they aw) have aa

Judgea put the Rig 
High School band la 
piece tar AAAA bande hi the 
atate on the basis of tape re- 
conUaga. Bong WIehn submit
ted three Upes from concerts, 
and these won regloaal honors 
tor the first time and atanosl 
took the state crown.

Tens AAM Unlveialty has 
eunflrmed Rs partkipotloa in a 
law enf orcemeat academy to bs

Lad Saved 
From Pool
COLORABO CITY (SO -  

()ulck wort on the part of Tom 
Huinplire)t and Mike KUpatrlck. 
Colorado CKy weUnmipa pool 
Utagnards. was credited 
saving the life of a 9-yoar-oM 
C o lor^  CMy youth Saturday 
light at 7:M pm 

Accordlnc to Colorado City 
poHw. Bmre HUl. aon of Mr 
and Mrs J. B HUl Jr., Colorado 
City, got hito water over hie 
head in the pool and disap- 
peered beneath the snrface 

Homphreys. Kilpatrick and L 
E Roobunn. manager of tL.: 
pool, dragged the Ix^ from the 
pool. They administered artif) 
dal reepiration A doctor was 
summoned but. after being de
livered of the surplus water he 
had swallowed, and helped to 
regiln his breath, the was 
taken home apparently little 
the worse for his e

set up St Howard County Junior 
CoUeĵ  This had been proposed 
previously, but the AIM bless 
ing confirmed It First classesing confirmed 
may come In September.

Now nearing completion Is the 
system of detention dams which 
run along a project westward 
extension of Kleventh Place 
These structures have a top  
width of 44 feet so that a street 
can be put across them. Right 
now, however, we'd love to see 
them get the water test—pre 
ferably from a three or four- 
inch rain

Speaking of rain—or the lack 
of H—our crops are deterlorat 
ing rapidly A few isolated 
spots, which seem to have 
caught about every UtUe show 
er Uut came along, are thriv 
ing Some which got spotted 
showers are bolding on. RandH 
era, already hard hit for foragn, 
are growing desperate for stock 
water.

A week ago we repealed a
onr aooir 
ittiesnake which had been dt- 
J as a duUefiM to Texas. 

Thk rrttter was 7R inches kmg 
Now we have the Texas an
swer, aa W-lach snake (nobody 
la quite sure what kind) killed 
by a rancher at Iraan. Charlie 
Tomklne brought It here

MUw FiuUmer wrote a note 
from Puerto Rico, where his 
Maime reserve unit is in sum- 

training. noting what a 
th e  letasd M. He 

people friendly ihere as 
From Shreveport, our old 

Hays Bams said folks 
had been reel nice to help them 
get adjusted. *'We find, though, 
that green graes and trees do 
not ahveyt make the commnni- 
ty.** he eald.

berei

MlQh- 
ed tW

CommisBiQiiers 
bodng Martin County 
Texas Highway BepartmenI last 
week to consider Farm Roods, 
mostly north-aouth ones In the 
ensleni part of the connty. The 
commlndoH was sympathetic 
but gave no Immediate anssrer 
on the ITM.IOI proposal to build 
a dam near Robert Î ee rather! 
than In aowthern Mitchell Coun
ty.

experience

WEATHER
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then ivturned to Big Spring 
where he was a pilot for Cosden 
until he was accepted by the 
mission board to go to Japan

"Mr. R. L. Tollett came by 
to see us in Tokyo about six 
months ago," 4ie said, “ and we' 
were glad to get some first hand 
information from home.”

The Bradfords also have twin 
sons, Bavid and Bon, 16. A son, 
Bana, 11, wa.s born at Webb 
AFB. The other children were 
born In Graham.

The American School ln[ 
Japan, Bradford said, w a s  
completed last September. The 
94 million plant is for English 
making students of Tokyo 
Tneae students are children of 
Industrial personnel, embassy 
personnel, and civilian em
ployes. There are about 1,000 
students from S2 countries In 
the English speaking achool, in
cluding a very few Japanese 
who speak English.

"The lovely nine > bedroom 
dormitory hoiises IR high school 
children," Bradford said. “ We 
are in charge of their welfare. 
Including housing and food, and 
give some advice on cimhlng 
The building was completed in 
March of 1163 ”

"The association with children 
of so iTuny countries has given 
us a broad understanding of 
what conditions and customs are 
In their homelands," Bradfoixi 
said.

"We make no attempt to 
change anyone's religloa or to 
taifluence their political beliefs 
We do. when occasion arises, 
leave information available for 
them to ^  an insight Into our 
Uvet, national customs, and be- 
liefi," he continued.

Bradfords agreed, when 
OKytoiDk the Tokyo assignment, 
to remain in Japna for five 
years. They have three to go 

"We like the work, and Japan 
Is one of the most fruitful fields 
tar misstonary work. Wn will 
doubtless ask to be returned aft 
er the nrovtskeul ons year 
back In Uw sUtss-following onr 
five-year period." Bradford said 

He win leave Monday for the 
return trip to Japan.

ATC Now 
Of Age
Although there has been 

no offlrisl ohesrvsncei at Webb 
AFB. the Air Training Com
mand celebrated its 21st anni- 
versnry In July.

Bon during World War II as 
part of the Army Akr Farre. the 
Alt? has grown kite the largest 
schooUng system In the world, 
according to Webb AFB spokes 
men. R woeld taken oat pmeon 
M .M  boars or 244 years to 
graidnate If he attended every 
coatee offered by ATC 

Throughout the growth, th e  
role of ATC has remained the

Mysterious Snake—King Size
C. r. Tempklns. 711 Teinne. displsys a 
Ispg. klUed last week by a rsnrber near Iraan 
sas reptile dees nst fit any tocal snake 
Identity bns nst been estobHebed. Seme 
snake nuy have eesne frens Old Mexice.

inches
The mysterl-

descrtotlsns and Rs 
hsM Uw thethesry the

Five Injured In 
Friday Collision
Mrs. Jsa Ellington. 29 

Johnson; Allen Paul Ellington, 
9. and Mm. B. W. Rankin Jr.. 
St, all pasnengers In an auto
mobile driven by Mrs. EUng- 
ton, were hospitalised for 
lions Uijories received in a two- 
car accident at Twenty • FRet 
and Johnson Friday night

IVo Webb AFR airmen were 
treated and released at th e 
base hospitsl tar cots and 
bruises received in the same 
accident Ambulances f r o m  
Webb AFB. Rtver-W'elch. and 
NaOey-Pickle were called to the

2116 pMnl Foundation and Mrs. Rank 
in Is In Cowper Hospital.

Mrs. Ellington Is being

9ig SpriiJamerson Top Graduate
In Class 65-A Ceremony
Awards to outstanding grad

uates were made Friday evening 
when Webb AFB’s pilot tratalng 
Class 65-A held its graduaUon 
"dining in." There were t l 
mombers of the class finishing 
their work at Webb, and their 
guest speaker was Jidin R. Ali
son (MaJ. Gen. USAF Reserve) 

2nd. Lt. James L. Jamorson, 
class commander, received the 
top graduate award which Is 
presented to the “one officer 
f r o m  Class 65-A who has 
emerged as the student having 
the highest overall grade aver
age." This high average must 
be sustained by the individnal 
over the entire 55 weeks of train
ing. Lt. Jamerson alao received 
the officer training award tar 
“ leadenriilp performance which 
had been most outstanding.” 

2nd. Lt. L lo^ C. Hannon was 
presented with the aendemit 
training swsrd by CM. A. F. 
Taute. This awprd is prwsotof 
to the officer graduate whose 
"academic performance is most 
outstanding."

2nd. Lt. Edward P. TenBroeck 
received the flying trahUng 
award which la presented to the 
officer “who possesses the opti
mum combinsUon of abimy, 
dedication and dstamiinatlon 
that sets him fully spert from 
his contemporaries ”

Alison related experiences ht 
the Air Force when R was a 
fledgling unit, and told the 
young joints, " I have faced the 
war close up and I don’t want to

Lamesa Road 
Working Set

In Cow|Mr
.. *»»•*

ed tar a broken pelvis and se- 
laceraUoiu. The t-ycar- 

oU boy received a broken armlsouth 
and head lajarlea. Mrs. Rankin (Mb la a new decisian 
is being treated for a broken Alpo aa the spptwved Bat b

LAMESA (SC)-Rebuildlac of 
approximately 16 milaa of US 
67 in Bawson County into a four- 
lane highway and the coo- 
■tiuctioQ of S.M6 feet of atreat, 
Inrhidlng curb and gutter hi La- 

advanced toward 
sUrtiog date Friday 
of the Texas State 
Commlsatao.

The US 67 project, which 
would tie the road Into the four- 
lane segment hi Howard Coun
ty, has been ncuriy ready to 
start for mms time The w est 
project which would nO for the 
reworking US 17 on Balias Street 

to Uw lamess Country

by Qctlan 
Highway

arm and brulaes 
^  Spring potica leveebeal- 

Ing reported Oist a 1M4 P cu ^ . 
driven by Airman John T. 
Wailh of Webb AFR. wRh Air- 

Gary Wayna Cooksey,nun

Uw TThMhltiig of the 
Uon of US 67 sad US 161 Uiree 
mllef soath of Lsmeia. This 
calls for aa overpass and tar 
other Improvements at a

at toast five t r a f f i c
was traveling east have bean recorded la

on Tweaty-Ftret Stieat Mrs. EL « V * * * * * ^  ^  _
lington was driving snath on The entire US W pro tort la

Mrs ElUngtoa a a d AOrn 
Paul are In Howard Connty Hoa-

Johlwon Street whJu the com .H »**» «>P-
proxlmstoij

Man Charged In 
Theft Of Suits

_ , A 22-year-old Waco Negro was
StTiJS. ^  if® *•*srlth men who know bow to op- m«lit. rhareed with
erate
Uut

compUcated nuchhwry 
I advanced tecluwincr 
ever Increnshigly dWi- 

cuR to operate. Trahuiig to In 
lechalcal flehU such as radar, 
ah’ traffic control matotenance 
and communtratloaa. misriles

UQOf InQ ffVQI inClMV pWlf 
by Uw (Tty of Big Spring to 
toaas a portion of Ra piptUae 
(ram the Sertlnn S3 arae to Uw, .
Big Spring Country Chib for •"ronMct 
tranapari of water to Uw club; 
setthM of a bearing for Aug 
11 cancernhw annexaUnn oloog 
laterstote It In Uw nortlteast 
part of town: return of IM Boy 
ScouU. Indudtag 2t of ours, 
from the Natloiul Jamboree at 
Valley Forge. Pa ; arrival of 
Uw second summer class of 
ROTC cadets at Webb.

Burtag World War H. Uw ATC 
abwd in.ITt pOoto.

Dombai

unlay night, charged with vag 
raacy and theft over t9t. Five 
men's suits found la the man's 
car, were tdeatlfled by the C. R 
Aatbony store maaafsr as saRi 
stolen from the store, poHcc 
reported

FoDowing dtoporitioa of

aloa occurred about t:5t p.m., 
police said Damage to the alr- 
maa'e car was tatal-g2,K2— 
while the car drives by Mrs. 
EIIM oa, and owned by Phillip 
B. Euiott, received danugee ee- 
tlnuted at tl.llt.

la a aecoad accident. Rkb- 
ari Hodnett. 21. Rt 1, Vtnceul. 
was takea to Cowper HoapMal 
and rinic by a RIver-W tich 
ambniaace after hto car struck

Teacher Loses 
Father In Mishap
COAHOMA (SC) -  T. E Wl- 

•on. of OregM. Ma., father i f  
Mrs O. A. Madtooa. Coahoma 
teacher, was killed Saturday hi 
a tractor accldeat on hto term

.  iMiH*. ml - ___, Mtosourt No dctaili af the
an?G regg!%  wm t^ tod  tar *^^*j ^ * * ”  avaflahia Satar

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Keith

JOHN TOM KOMINI A«* tt. p illU  
mrnwf I M9r99» M SI* iprm* Fvn*rM 
t*r»lc«> hmPPf M 4 pm., M R*m- 
•■•4 Ompm IM*rm*M, VniMy mprnwrm e*rt.
MSS AMNIB AUCB VINIS Aft 
71 MMV iMwrfur M SIf
SfrMe ew ni i«"<*i Mi t**. r***.
9 *m. Iww cMMl Mt*n M Mary

BB* IriHCM* CmuMutv.

Services are pending at R1 
ver-WNch Funml Home fbr 
Mrs Sytvts Jane Keith. It, of 
105 Cottonwood. She died at 2:16 
p m Saturday after being In fail
ing heahh for some time.

Mrs Keith was born July 14, 
1664 She was married to Wil
liam T Kefth to Paint Rock 
July 1, lltl. He preceded her to 
death June I, IM  The family 
has lived in Rig Spring sto 
list She was a member of 
Westover Baptist Church.

Snrvtvors are a son, W. J 
Keith, Artesto, N M.; twt 
Idaugtiteis. Mrs. Irene CuRnteg- 
ham, Poriales, N.M . and Mrs 
Pearl James, Rig Spring; 14 
grandchildren. 27 giWt-nand 
children; s brother. Joe Rmeris 
Wtonxborn; a sister', Mrs. Rotle 
Burrow, Midland.

trained 
Igatori.
over iwe million techniciam 
Today. Uw ATC pravktoa mo- 
blto and fleM tratotog to more 
than 2St,6lt parsons such year 
phis Kraduatbig about Itl.Mt 
specialists from technical 
s choo l s .  R has an assigned

man’s case in Big Sprinf 
MMdirQ] be held for IJm

t
PO-n,67t pasta, 46.547 aav ^  _

44171 bomterdlers and warrato
Tba man was driving a I  

(tedilUc sedan. wMch was token 
to the ataUon and parkad on the 
police lot.

Around noon police 
a report of shopUften to The

strength 
Il.tM to

of 112.tlt. liicindtog 
toatrnrtors.

Killed By Auto
SILSBEE. Tex. (AP) -  Mrs 

, tl. wasAnnie Lovetody, tl. was killed 
Saturday by a car ou Texas 227

tow.

Kid's Shop. 311 E. 3rd, where 
three Negro women had taken 
two dresses from the store. She 
followed them out. and Into the 
Swartz Junior Shop, but kwl 
Bight of them The two dresses, 
valued at 912 91. were found 
stuffed In s display rack to Uw 
Swarti store.

The three had not been 
lata Saturday.

mtaor tojurtaa and reteasid
Tiro other persons were hos- 

pRaUmd Frm y. when Jemli 
Ray Parttow and HeraheU Har- 
rto, drivari  of twe vehicles to 
collision at FJghteMth a a d 
Oweas were tajived. They were 
not seriously hurl 

Five other scckteiRs. wfllHUt 
tajnrtes, were inveeUgatod Fri
day and aarty Saturday.

LocaUoaa of acetdanU, and 
drtveri of vehictos Involvud. 
were; IN  W. 2nd, Clan Tylar 
Star Rt., and Fred Everett. IN  
NW 6th; Third and Scurry, (M l 
Bishop. .Snyder, and Lawrence 
Lewis. ItN  Birdwell I,ane; Sec
ond and Benton, Mehrta Lm  Al
ton. 1216 Sycamore, and Ras 
Harold CaUwuU, EUls Homes; 
Marry and WssMn, George C. 
Weatherford. 1N2 Johnson 
Jooeph Oorge Steyer, 16K Sun
set; I2N Wood, Marlin L. Bow
ers, 14N Wood, and John A 
Fanel, Webb AFB.

• irrs Mndtoon and 
0. A. Madtoon

prtodpal of Uw Coahoma HI, 
SchoM, had Bot toft tar Mtogoml 
Satarday night.

Madtoon. sinte leuvtag Hto 
school lytoem. haa lusgeil in 
real eaUta and taaunace He 
and W. A. Brindwtry were the 
promocerB oi lowknim b 
shopphif ceirtcr which waa ior- 
maOy opaned today.

face another onn. We must make
aggression 
enemy.”

He said there has not yet been 
found n successful diplomatic

formula (or peace, end reawnsi- 
Ue military officers—with themilitary 
Air Force pin; 
must provide

a vital role—
itary streagUir 

we must win d all else faib.**

CITATIONS AWARDID 
Mre. Kuhne. Cel. White, Cel. Taute

Two Staffers At Webb 
Saluted With Citations
Two members of the Webb planning and prapvnmlng oA

ficer to Uw combmad plans dl*AFB family were honored Aug- 
1 for diatmgulahed aerrice to
Uw Air Force.

They were Col. Edwta J. 
White Jr., deputy commander 
of tratalng at tha baae, and 
Mrs. Norma Jeaa Kuhns, for- 
nwr coordinator o f tlw family 
T v lcea program at Uw baaa.

(M  A. F. Tauto. whig com
mander, Wehb, preeeutod Cel. 
WhRe wRh Uw flrsl oek leaf 
duster to hto Air Force cam- 
nwndaUoo medal. Mrs. Kuhns 
was preaentod with Uw air train
ing command award of nwrtt. 
Both were honored at a cere
mony on the fUght Une Setuntey 
morntog.

The dtottou apedftod that Cal 
WhKa had "dtoUngulahed htan- 
■elf by nwrRerieua aarvlce as a

FAST DRAW 
TOO QUICK

day n lM  wl
“teat drmr'

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
-  John T.McNeely. 21. Aus
tin. shot hhiwalf to the thigh 
urRh a 12 caUhra ptotoi Frt- 

whUa praettetog ai 
.tnnllBg to 

Boh Me
Gahe.'McGuIre aaid that tha 
toddant at’cerrad to the O- 
dar
ty .

McNeely la a gaato of the
Jack Bnmphreys 

The bnOat lodged to hto 
tWgh He waa taken to 

Uw Root Memorial Hoapftal 
wlwra Uw huOat waa re
moved and Uw wound traat- 
ud Hto tojnry waa not aw«- 
ona R

ir Bate termtog ci 
at 7 p.m Friuy

vtoloa, deputy director of pUna 
tar srar pteiw. directorate at 
pUns. depirty chief of staff tar 
ptona and operatloas. Head* 
quarton, USAF, from July 1, 
ItN  to April I. ItM During 
this petlod. Col. White’s ouU 
stoadtof profesulonal sk i l l ,  
knowlsctoe and toadershlp aided 
liVimeasuraMy to devetoping 
stgafftcanl advances and lm> 
provemento to the ralee, mto- 
Stans and orvaatoation of UaMed 
.States' uniftod and spadftod 
commands and tha farmatkw at 
the U.S. Strike Command."

Accordtag to Uw cRatlon, Mrs. 
Kuluw "dtattofatohad heneif by 
mcrRorluus ssrvice thrangh her

s

work to Uw Family Servlea Pro* 
•bb Ant

1. IN I to May 21, IN I
frtNB Octîem at Webb 

L IN I to 
Durtoc this period Mrs Kubna 
served ae chairmaa or mem* 
her of Uw weteomtog. enwrgen. 
cy. pubBrRy comnUttoes ead eo- 
ordtoator of Uw Webb AFB 
Family Sarricea Program.'

Dul
DU<

Mrs. Annie 
Vines Dies
Mre.

naUve of 
local 
erday, 
monUw Sbe

Aanto AUee

at 12:

SpriM Ang 
married to

Vtoaa. Tl. 
dtod to a 
a m Sat* 

of 14 
to Big 

1. IN I Sbe waa 
Chartaa Vhtet AprB 

dtod to Septem*

HotpitoliKBd

It. ittt.
ber. 1N7.

Mrs V l a e a  waa a 
iber of Immaculate Heart at 
Mary CbUmBc Chvek. U » Im* 
nwcnlato Heart of Mary ARar 
SodatyandGIA

ary will be brid at T N  
m today at tie  N a ^  Pick* 
lUwewood chapelIMrs W. W. Grant. M il Yotwg.

WQS admRtod to Howard CoentylMasa wfll be at t a as. Monday 
Hoanital Foundatton Satnriay.lat Immacelato ~
The axtent of ber UhWH was ratheHc rhnrcb

1 of Mary 
Tha Rev.

not

Block Notionalist Roily 
Heated But Non*Violent

Francto Beasley, rector, uID of. 
(Ictate Bartal will be to Big 
Spring a tj Cemetery under Uw 
diret tlnu of NaOey • P t ^  Fu* 
neral Home.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

IN  Gregg 
Dial AM 4N11

Quiet Prevailing 
Over Rochester
EOTHESTEB. N Y. (AP) -  

Peace and quiet prevailed today 
to Rocfwster'a aectlottB.
where handreda 
been playing a 
and-waR pm e alnoa teat
end's mob violence.

With no new outbreaks of IQ* 
rial trouMs reported during Uw 
nigbt. law antarcement authori- 
Ues bidlratod Uiey believed too- 
slons had eoaad notlcoably.

j

Weather Forecast
Oi ly the Ptoleea rtflaas aed the wiper 

vaBey caa expert acaOered 
aa can Uw (teM reast. It uN be fair 

reN af natton. LNtle tentetialwa 
la opecNd aucft tar aNghUy ceetar

to New Etottond and irarnwr to narthern
BeriUeS, Uw Padflr Nerthweat. Uw wld-At- 
toatlr statoa and tower Lakes regtoe. (AP 
WIREPHOTO HAP)

NEW YORK (AP) — A crowd 
of 7N persona at a blacfc nabon 
allst r ^  to Uw baart of Har 
lem cheerad Satarday alght 
when a speaker nid, "we have 
to stop WhRe people (TOui es 
plotting Mack peoMe."

.Some two docen poUcenwn 
stood by to prevent any oN 
break of violence such as that 
which shook the aree twe weal 
ago. The Negro ghetto haa been 
calm for more than a week.

James Lawson, president of 
the United African Nationalist 
Movement, who called Uw rally 
at 125th Street and .Seventh Av
enue. drew cheers when be an
nounced a "gigantic dentonstrn- 
tion" of 1N.NI persons for next 
Saturday .

PoUce ('ommisBioner Mkbael 
J. Murphy nnd Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner were roundly crtUcized 
by speakers.

"The Mack man Is gotog to 
own every bank, every buslm 
and every hot dog stand In his 
neighborhood," Lawnon sboi' 
ed

"We are going to elact a may
or. elect a polire chtof, Meet n 
presideBt, eiact nverybody ■ 
we are gotag to tot Uw wIm 
damn conntry know Uiat the 
Mack people are united," he

ItN ), aa early Negro aetionaUst 
leader who advocated a back-to- 
Africa program tar Negroea.

A larga toga In front af a 
Mack BatiooaUat book store pro
claimed; "CIvfl War to Necae- 
sary to End UK. Race Prob- 
toms"

L. Joseph Overton, 
chsirman of a recently 
UnRy Council of Hartem Orsaa- 
ixatioBS of N  groupe. said Mur
phy had "denied Mack 
our conathutioRal rights' 
voUng a baa on demom 
In Harlem. The ben wns Kfled 
Friday.

“W# say to Murphy. W;
(Gov. Neison A.) 
and President Johnson our eon- 
tUtutkmsI rights ns Mack peo
ple are the same as everybody 
etoc's." Overton dectered "We 
demand Uw right of freedom of
ipMCB.

Moit of Umwo to Uw crowd 
were older persons, as opposed 
to Ui a prewmtoanUy yiMUiful 

that erupted Into vto- 
tonce prevtonaty.

MaanwWto. the New Torti 
State conference of the 
Amodetion tar the . 
ment of (Tilored People «B (1  
Its f l hranchea to drop all oNto’ 
actlvRtos and concentrate Oh ha

re twe aons, 
Chartaa Vtoct, San Bernardino, 
raRf., James Vines. Big Spring; 
three daughters. Mrs. K. K  

West I,ake. La . Mrs R. 
D. Hatch. Aransas Pass, and 
Mrs. Barney McCoy, Kaisea 
aty. Mo.; a brother. J. J. Bar* 
ry. Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Rudolph Alton and Mrs Jamas 
Decker, Roswell. N. M.; 14 
grandcMIdren and alglit great-

wO be Jim
Q s l^ ,  Tern Chn* 

I WlObenks. Ed Set-

PaUbearers 
R ^ y . Join 
way, Chariai 
ties. Harry Jordan. Chon Rod* 

B e r I HcNalten. AO 
friends erlB be honorary pall
bearers.

1

MRS. SYLVIA JANE KEITH, 
age N. Paaaed away SaUmday.
Senricee pending.

RIVER-
W E L C H

YOUR 

CHOICI 
A U  Sd

surtog the defeat of Sen. B i^
The meeting w m  caOad to nny GoMwater of Artaona, Uw 

itgR i to Marcus Garvey (lllf4puMlcna praafctoNlal lOivt Ref. 0
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DISCOUNT CENTER
G IB SO N "WHIM YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESSt l

AM 4*25M 

P R II PARKINO

3301 GRIOO 

OPiN 9 Te 9

(USE OUR LAYAWAY)

r i i

DATS
MICHIGAN'

BiCYCLE
TIRE

26x1

EA.

DuPONT'S M 
GOLDEN

OIL ADDATIVE 
7 WAYS BETTER 

ANOTHER PROVEN 
DU PONT 7 PRODUCT

CANS

DuPONT'S 
DUCO ” ®‘

CAR POLISH
PINT CAN

TUMBLER
11.0Z. SNATTIR PROOf 

4 COLORS: ORANGI, BLUI. 
YILLOW A ORIIN. 
DISHWASNIR SAPL 

RIG. 294

4 i 1.00
70 RECORD 

ALBUMS
PACKAGIS HAVI IIIN  

OPINIO A RKORDS 
PLAYIO — ALL RICORDS 

IN GOOD SHAPI

YOUR
CNOICI
ALL SAUS PINAL.

4S R.PJA.

RECORDS
R ef. 22# 6/t.OO

Boys Jeans
REGULARS & SLIMS 
BROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO 2*33

GIBSON
SPECIAL ................................................anaV PR.

fH
MTS

Bath Towel
27x59, SColort 

100% Thirsty Cotton Terry

Rog. 1.64 e e e e e e e e f e a
lA .

fN

DAYS

REVERSIBLE

SCATTER
RUGS

19US
WASNAILI 
COLORFUL 
RM. U P

MEN'S STRETCH

CREW SOX
CUSHION SOLI 
SIZIS 10.1S 
ONI HZI 
PITS A U  
RIG. 49«

3 Pr:

FH

IRDKirS

ONE GROUP

SHOWER
CURTAINS

FULL SIZE-WATER REPELLANT 
DUSTPROOF-NON-ABSORBANT

VALUn TO 
1A7

Ml

iRDAYS

To$n>iuows
— Decorated Colors 
Assorted Sixes And Shapes

Reg.
77f Value 2 : 1 . 0 0

STRETCH SOX

MIN'S A ROYS' 
ASSORTID COLORS 
RIG. 29e, SS< VALUIS5:1.00

INFANTS' W EAR
SETS-PJ/S, ETC.
VALUES TO 4.57 
SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED

Gl ISON'S 
SPICIAL

— DRUGS—
994
LUSTRI CRIMI

HAIR
SPRAY

2 CANS

1.75 TONI 
HOMI PIRMANINT

TONETTE
7S4
KING SIZI

I PAN A 3:1.00
914

CHAP-ANS 2 : 1 . 0 0
1.00 RITAIL 
HAND LOTION

SO.SOFT 4M.00
1.00 RETAIL 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

AQUA-VELVA 2 : 1 0 0
1.00 VALUE 
NEW SUAVE

SHAMPOO3:1.00
1.00 RITAIL
ROLL ON DIODORANT

BAN ROLL-ON 2 : 1 . 0 0
SOAKY
FUN RATH 2 : 1 . 0 0
1.00 RITAIL < 
HAIR DRISSING

TOP BRASS 2 : 1 . 0 0
R9«
CASNMIRI ROUQUrr

TALC 2 : 1 . 0 0
FH

DAYS
RIO. SIZI 
CAMAY

HAND SOAP 15:1.00
LIM E S ' P tim ES DIUIY

TISSUE 1 0  1 .0 0
Camhad CaWaa. 
Site* 4*7.

Aaal. Cetera

2  . . .  1 . 0 0

400.SINGU COUNT

KLEENEX 511.00
100% RAYON

Aaaerted Cetera 
ftaea 74^

GANDY'S

LAD IES
FLATS

Beautiful styles that 
yau must see tbmarraw 

Broken Sixes, Assorted Styles 
Values To 3.67

— GROCERIES—

QUALITY  
ICE CREAM

ONI
GALLON

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
2 LB RIG.

FIR.
DRIP

ARAAOUR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 7:1.00
K A M

GIRSON
SPICIAL

COOKIES :
l»/4-Lb. Pkg. J } | j

i i

.V’J .



Builder Plans To Close
GreggViad uct Monday

No Political Disagreement On This Issue!
Bill Skrppard. RrpabllraB rkalrwai; E. C. 
BMtkr, pMtmaftlrr; aad Fraak Hardrsty, 
Draarratlr rkalrmaa. adnlre tkr arw “ Va(r-

RrgMrr'’ ronairmaraUve paataRe aUmpa 
whlrli Ka aa aalr Maaday. At lawrr Mt la a 
pirtarr a( the aew atanp'.

Local Party Leaders Agree
On Latest Issue—Buy 'Em

•Reflater . Vote” 
np vmich 

at the lo
part promptly retorts the thhip I office Boatler had Invited the|

Ordinarily, if a Democrattcimemoratlve 
chairman says t hat aomething poatase stamp which goes on I 
is Mack, his RepubiK-an counter-sale Monday at the local post|

The Gregg Street viaduct will 
be closed to motor traffic start
ing Monday, and will remain 
closed for most of this week, the 
contractor has warned. Barri
cades at the north and south 
ends of the crossing, which is 
in process of being r^uilt, will 
be put in place Monday at 7 
am.

Motor traffic will be rerouted 
to pass over the Renton Street 
viaduct. It was explained that 
pedestrian traffic will be contin
ued over the Gregg Street struc
ture, but the state highway de
partment and the contractor 
stressed that persons walking 
over the crossing should exer
cise caution.

The shutdown is made neces
sary while Oldt Ic Co., contrac
tors, remove the steel brid^ 
which comprised the old via
duct. The flooring on the old 
crossing has now been knocked 
out and the superstructure is 
ready to be taken down.

While the long spans are in 
the process of b^ng demolished, 
it will not be safe for cars to 
utilize the two new 10-foot wide 
strips which have been put in 
.service recently. As soon as the 
steel Is out and the center span 
cleared, the viaduct will be re
opened to motor traffic.

The cloae-down Monday is the 
first time that the viaduct has 
had to be closed to traffic since 
Oldt began replactoig the old 
crossing.

Hanson Clark, state highway 
department engineer on the Job. 
said that Oldt Is moving the 
steel from the bridge to the lot 
the firm has leaded at the north 
end of the

Oldt has

bridge but so far no deal has passage from one block beyond
been made. Several inquiries 
have been submitted relative to 
the 250 steel span which was 
brou^ here and put in service 
in 1030. A man from Illinois is 
due next week to inspect the 
bridge with an eye to its possible 
purchase.

Meantime, under present 
plans, southbound traffic on 
US 87 will be turned east one 
block on Third Street Northeast, 
then south one block on North 
Scurry to Second Northeast. 
Traffic will then proceed east 
to Benton Street and south over 
the Benton Street viaduct to 
Second Street. Traffic then will 
go west on Second to intersect 
Gregg, one block south of the 
Gregg Street bridge.

Northbound traffic on US 87 
will be turned east-on-Second 
and follow the same route in 
reverse that southbound traffic 
follows.

('larke said that US 87 mark-
m  have been placed all ahay
this detour route to guide 
tic.

He also said that

the viaduct proper on both north 
and south ends to Intersection 
streets will be kept open for con 
venience of persons )iave bus! 
nesses in those blocks.

The barriers will be plainly 
marked and Ughted.

Oldt hopes to complete the re
building .of the viaduct by Oc
tober. The contract dalM for 
expraditure of |717,000 and, 
when finished, the new span will 
offer a four lane crossing over 
the TAP Railway Co. vards 
Also provided will be a sniwalk 
for pMlestrian traffic.

Hospital Costs
CHICAGO (AP) -  A five-fold 

increase in labor costs since 
1946 has been a prime factw in 
the rising costs of hospital care, 
the American Hospital Associa
tion .said today

The association’s annual sur
vey of the natioa’s h o i^ t^  
showed their labor costa up S4§ 
per cent since the end of World 
War II.

bridge 
■ou^t to

CARPET
leoutifu l Hi'Lew 
Looped 100% Con* 
tinMous FHomont' Nylon 
Installed Over Pad........ 5

Nothing Down —  Thirty-Six Mentha
Yard 

e  Pay

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
CALL: AH 44H1 

sell t h e ‘t̂ -  4?. vHg
COME BY: 111 E. Mh

8-A Big Spring (Texaa) 'Hafold, Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964

H A M IL T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lmses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Ub Technician 
MILLARD L. HART, Ub Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AsslsUnt

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
lOe-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2301

SELECTED GROUP
100 BOOKS

(Fiction and Non-Fiction)

OFFERED AT A
SPECIAL PRICE

TO BOOK LOVERS OF 
ALL AGES

I.S white—which is in the fuiest two local
polltiral tradition 

Lost weekend however, How
ard County's two parly chief
tains met on what seems lo be 
neutral ground, were told of a 
new issue, and both heartily en
dorsed the matter

IV a
tier 
political leaders to|

“ We're for it.”  declare Frank|served that nothmg is of more
Importance than m  John QHardesty, the Democratic party 

chairman
“We're for it even more than 

vou are.”  commended Bill Shep
pard. the Republican County 
chairman

“ I hope not only you Mlows. 
but all of Howard CounU Is 
for it.”  commented E. C  Boat 
ler, the R 
"because 
hand and 
quiefc

The “ iatw.”  on which the two 
political rlvali m  heartily con- 
cumd. Is the new S-ceol cooi-

-Qounmivu b. ouai-
Blg Spring postmaster, 
' Ihavt n .M  copies oa 
I 1 want to sell them

pmiew the stamp.
It depicts a flag in full color] 

as Its centerpiece and the words 
“ Register - Vote” are emblaz
oned across the top Tb* lower 
segment reads “ Sc Postage.”

The two countv chairmen ob-

“V
Otizeo to qualify himself as an 
elector and. so qualified, make 
sure he votes In any and all elec
tions

If this stamp will help get 
out the voters, n's a great Idea,”  
said Sheppard

“ And if a lot of folk buy the 
stamps and use them. It will 
help the post office deficit.’ 
a A d  Hardesty

If a lot of folk buv them, 
that stock of 2i.M  we on 
hand won’t look so big,”  ob
served Boatler.

\ WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N E Y ?  KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS JUST SAYt

3 DAYS ONLY 
SALE ENDS

PANGS OF HUNGER

Discontent Rises 
Through India

NKW DEIMI. India (AP) —iN. a bespectacled ex lawyer
lake a <warm of htruats off the 
duat> pUxu. the winds of dia- 
coeteot are sweeping this taiM 
capital and the poat-Nehru gw- 
emment af U l Rahdur Shmkrl 
Is grapplwig with Its first fsD 
blnwii crists

The dlmmuti\e prime minis
ter and the kr> mm sround him 
are worried hunger, the 
scourRe of the suheonMneat. Is 
stalking the land and the oppasi- 
tma to crying lor bold s t ^  to 
get enough food to ragged mass
es at prices they ran pay

from Madras, who is respunsl 
We for seeuig that India's 4C5 
milhon people have enough lo 
aoL provided some answers in 
an iatarvlew Saturday with The 
Aaaoctated Press

Fim af all. Indu bat not been 
aMe to incraaae Ms loud output 
above the IM  high of II mllUoa 
Ions TMb year M la even less. 
79.S mtUian tons and there are 
41 mllUoa more mouths to feed 
thaa four years ago

Food productMM hat stagnat
ed bectuse of succcamve bad

India’s impoverished nulttaaa, 
gaunt from years of suhntan- 
dard diet —average daily calo-

cTops la the past three years; 
because of erratic monsoons 
that brought either Ion much

ne Intake Is oaly l.M  per per-'rain or not enough 
S.IU inwMh An equally impor.ant reasoncompared

A m ^ a -^ p w  njot^ restive j, antiquated agnculturali 
*  methods persisting beraosn of

they stand undtr the blaaung sun change srd dmp
to a food line thm are told thers , ^ ^  ^  ^  ‘  ^
it ao more 'fertilizers and pestKides

As tha rata of pmtes* «r*iill"isai
stratmoa. huagrr strikes bwl-
Ings of grala shops and angry populstlim gmw-
ebuhea wMh the police mount.s 
dally, alarmed pliMkIans ^  
atate officials converge on the
capital to chorus one urgmt **‘^̂**
queatlon:‘‘What can be done?” l™Jl sMuation this sum-

Shastri. back at his desk lasti*^
week after tufferiag a mlldi Those are:
beori atuefc June

a
la bard

aflar the answers, which are ex-; 
peeled to take the form of more 
dtrart government Intervention

—Pood availability in market
places across Indls, inchidmg 
wheat, lice. eggs, vegetables and 
other irfapin. has dropped

In private food enterprises,! staggering 25 per cent from this 
from production to retail time last year.

The food crisis confronting SI PER CENT
S h a s t r i ' s  government—and —la the same period, food 
thraatenlog wMeapread violence prices have spiraled on a na 
—developed from a complex Uonwlde average of 25 per cent 
rombtautloo of laggiiig food out- This means that in a land 
put and recent crop failures.| where the average annual per 
nimoinly heavy monsoon rains. income has rsoMlNd at
merchaat hoarding, soaring 
prioea, iaeffective distribaflon 
systems and a It million aimnal 
Increase la India’s population

l «  for several years, and 
of that Is spMt to keep 

from starving, thm  is 25 per 
cent leas food on the marketI ’s popu

What are the nnderiying rea-lthan laat year, aad R casta 25 
behind the nation’s food! per cent more
despite matUmillion ton 

wheel purchaaiB from the Unit 
ed States, how sartous Is H and 
how does the now Indian

the

who

Sttbramaniam blames 
sharp drop In markM 
oa iMMn^ wholesalers 
hold back grata sapplles 
tag to make a kUlmg 
ocarcRy that tarcaa prices up 

ANSWEIt Rotallm wHh ktat lines ta iM t
Food and AyicuHere M h H if « l  their shops tiarge aD t e

enmeat piaa to meet the

Otliamtiprom traffic sriU bear.

G R A N T  D A Y S
'0 1 0 0

AT GRANTS
YOUR FRHNDiY
FAMILY STORI 

★

Modiina wmh...Pro-shrunk...No-jroni
T R A D IT IO I IU  B IA U T Y  IR  

G R A N T  C R E S r  8 E O S F R IA O S

Clearance Sale
REGULAR 4.99 TO 9.99

TO 4 9 7

Your Chalaa...Maay

PUSTKS
S a le 2 « w 8 8 c

• Btehel louadiy
• 14-qt round waa
• Round dUi pea.
• RoctaatwInrdUipou
• Ous loaf brsad box
• l»4 | t utility tab
• 11-^ pail with spout
• S-pc mixing bowl oei
• Roclaagulnr
• VafseafateWn

DRESS CLEARANCE 
Sole 4.97

FASHION-QUAUTY 
MMNAIITS 

*Wood«i<ssl’ ColloM
49c yard N 
aafoN balls33

SHORTS BLOUSES
6 7 i 1.37

Blouse ( f  Short 1.37
GIRLS’ UTTLE GIRLS’

SUN SUITS Short SgH
2 r o . ’l 57*

• Madilaa washaWo. eoloflata ebaeka.
plaids, navtity printo, soUds 

o s r  wide in 1 to l i  yard loogths

LAW N FURNITURE
Vs OFF

-U

CM irt NWa* tiW ssf
snip*

MOUlA.t’' * * " *
•23sH* sis*. '

Prim «  Up

Sol* V SI--
ssa. C-Y* * ’

3-Pc. Sturdy Plostk Both Eiisoiiildt
2.97Haatpsf, 

brush aiid boMor. Savs GgP. 3.4*

Grant Maid ironing Boord Covir A Pod
'SS; Sols 137,.Soorefa-proof *Taf)oii" cover 

wHh rlastie adevs.

Sovu L02I Gront Oust* Docroô Cortoiiis
Whit* Da'cron* polysstor. RiO. # _ 1 _  m Am  
waab-haac. 64', *3*, 72' long. 3.P* so.

oa m, at seal, aa sun

sf Tssr SSsosy ionk
isoe ssa aasavamuo 
vtaau Bi ivorr am.

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. Xhorga R*...N» aseaay deum...30 deqts or ownlhs to pap

SAVE UP TO 2.55

4 S -K . D M N It 

S n S ...S iR V K I  
PO RBM T

S s le & 4 4
RMUARLT SA* A B.9*

Soto inehideS aach; cups, 
aanoara, (niita, dimiera, 
bread A buttm, platter, 
vogotable bowl, creamer, 
sugar. Popukr Cokmial 
aot ta datargent-proof A 
dtafawaoher-oafa.

9:00 A .M .-8:30 P.M. W . T . G F B  A N T  C O .  Vc»***t f f

CaNaga Park Cantor 
looY U.5. 10 A
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TWO BROKIN LEGS AT THE SAME TIME 
Tlii«a-yaai^«M Chria Waatan t**a araund wMioat amlcliaa

Youngster Has 
Both Legs Broken

How Texans 
Voted On Key 
Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  How 

Tazaa compTssmen voted: t
On raaoluUoa, adopted 11-11,!, 

aatabliihing a bipartlaan com-n 
nuttaa to poUca conduct andf 
Aaadarda of waators and Uielr̂  
employes: Not voting—Tower, 
Yaitorough.

Oa ameodment, rejected tT-, 
N, to roouire detailed annual! 
— ng of income and assets by! 
senators and amployes eamlngl 
$10,000 a year or more: AvdM| 
—Yartxrough. Not voting—Tow

On amendment, rejected 2$4t,| 
to require senators to make da-| 
tailed annual reports of thab-y 
hcddlBn, Income and glfls: ForQ 
—Yaroopough. Not votEig—To 
er.

On motloo. adopted 40-SI. tol 
od to Rules Committee a mDd-| 

er dlsdoaure resolution with In-I 
stnictloas to substitute tar It a I 
proposal for creation of a com-l 
m ta ^  oa ethics In the federall 
fovanmant: Against— Yarbor-| 
oush. Not voUn^TOwer.

On passage. 7t-15, of bill to re-j 
M e t meat Importa: For—Yar-] 
borough and Tower.

On H-U vote by which SeaateS 
ruled aa not germane to defense I 
approprlaUan bill an amendment i 
to provide that at least half ofl 

' construction shall go| 
to Naval shipyards: For—Yar-1 

tfough. Not voting Tower.
Oa paasage. of bffl tol

permit certala nahlng boat op-1 
erators to reoetva free cars atj 
ndiilc health service hoepMala: 
n r —Beckworth, Brooks. Gon-| 
ales. KUnore, Patman, Pldte,l 
Bopvs, Thomas ,  Thompsoa.} 
W rvit, Young. Against— 
son. Casey,  Dowdy, Fists 
Foromaa, Mahon, Poa^, PooL| 
Purcell. Roberts. Not vottag—| 
Alger, Teague.

On passage, I7S-1. of bin to ea-| 
tabttili a BsHonal wildemaal 

syMam: Pool caatl 
only vote agatait tho ba

By M. A  W nB
Hts paradMito did aot open 

when M nude a Jump hi the 
latter part of May, and he end 
ad up with a broken 
The Jump was out of 
tret n tha back yard, 
and kls coaela were prctaidlBK 
to make prartka Jumae oat or 
aa alrplaae. Aad now 1-yaar-oldiClfla

Chris Wootaa. son af Mr.
Mre. GcraM Waatea. Saa AagMo
Highway, has two lep la

broke Ms rl|^ lag Jaly 
n  aa he twisted R, In an ofi- 
balaaoa fan, while trytag to fli 
a apnr ha was wearhig.

Waaiiag two ca«s, froas his 
feet to half-wey up Ms tMgh. 

I fMs araand tha honae

wRhont crutchea, and M a IhM

Most Of Texas 
Remains Parched
COLLEGB STATION (AP) -  

Mid-week rakM bronght aeme 
relief from the Tens dronih 
bat noet of the etata 
dry aad parched.

John Hntchlaaa. dtructor of 
the Tetas Agiicaltoral E&taa 
stoa sarvlca. said raapes are 
bnraiag badly aad stock « 
shortagaa art 

FhadMg la 
nUUag of herds is 
more gmeriL Hatrhisea h M 
The scrvlcu's IS dMrtct ageau 

la their addweek reports gave 
this ovural pictara

Sergham harraMhig M
aHh ylalds fair to good 

half of tte psaant crop M 
piaatad. Paetaraa art dnr ai

watar

Texas art batow averags and 
acttvtty li aKMtly ceaflasd to 
hay balhig aad gansral ranch

Molstara M very i 
the Mtlra Panhandle. Oatton la

C S S

btooeaMg bat asade rale, brl- 
gatiaa wstor la MmcI la sonaa 

daa to tha drandi. GruM 
i fd s  era gaod. Cattle 
sra M tar condRloa 

m are Ay. Soma call- 
IM Is Sehig dona aad calves 
will ba light

M u n  PLAINS
Ratal M Beaded hi aO the 

South Plahw Drylaad cotton 
and surgham are reachlag a 
critkal Btaga aad meet havn 
ratal very eooa. Irrlpted cotton 
north of Lnbbock looks very 
good bat that M fringe arees 
where tanpthm water li leee 
plmtlfuL cottoe and eorgham 
tmuMi caa ba exsacted ualasr 
ralBB coma soon. Irrlgatod sor 
ghiOB was probably tha aailM  
oa record.

AU conntlec in tha loOlBg 
PUMa Bead a lot of rahi. Cot
ton growth slowed. Early aor 
gtann IB be<m harveeled. Stock 
wetor le low aad raadMre M 
aoma c o a a t l e s  are hanllof 
watar.

Crepe and livestock are ntf 
fertaig from tha heat aad dry 
weather M North Ceatral Texas 
Cattaa Is hnrthig aad cen ma 
tured early. SorMaon was batag 
harvested, wi th eome good 
yields.

SUFFERING
Scattered Aowers M North

east Texas didn’t relieve the 
sltuatioB and sH crept and pea- 
tures are sofferlkg. Livestock 
are loetaig wetaht; stock water 
end hay aapplM are short.

Drylaad cottoa, sorghtun. 
liveatock aad raagas la tar West 
Texas are la very poor condl- 
Uon. Irrlgatod crept an la ax- 
coQant shapa.

Crop aad raagu coadltieaB 
went downward la Waet Cntral 
Texas whara appUcatloas tar 
drouth raUef are betng made 
la some countlee. G ru iif In 
SchlelciMr County la tha Aoit- 
aat la SI yuan. Goat

hM baaa a real alee boy, 
la adto of Mo haadteapo,”  Im  
aulMr said Widaisday. ’’Once 
to a while he gats craaa

the caMa wfO 
cooH off. He BOW has On third 
cast oa tha Ml lag, bocanaa 
tha fhet twa hertiM soft 
Doaffbtr lohae.**

Chris daas aot hha to au Mb 
cmchet to gto araand, bacann 
they atow lin  ap 

Mrs. Wooton eeM Httls diffi
culty was anconatorsd to sM> 
Uag the two Itaaba. both brohn 
bftwaaa the 
that both had daaa breaks. The 
right tog bonm wersbothbra- 
haa to iptrato, bat not shattered.

T dost thtok ni try to Jam 
t of a peach tree any mon,^ 
rto said *T I have my fee

2!^
my

■ftar thto. Sonu 
to rkto ‘b a d ^

Hto aHtlHr said both cn ,  
wonU probahly coato sff early

i4kdkatum

DedlctiiXm

y . i  ll n J
' ft*' '

CUrrON SHEDDING 
wnstiMr to caetong cotton to 
.Senthaaat Texas aad the apnto
Galf Coast area to Mad. Tha 
cottoa karveat to begtoatog to

Ml cannttoi wkh proopMts 
fair to good. Tha rtoa harvest

The mototore Mtoattnn to 
Sonth central Taxes was oltt- 
cal. Faadtog was IncnaMag. 
CttOem, peuarts and pacaas 

Mowtog the affects of dry, 
hot weatiMr. The oorghem har- 

was to the final stagm erkh 
elda good.
Tho Caastal Bond got good 

lal wook Tho Rto Grando 
VaOcy aad Wtotor (tordea aac- 

■ttoaad hot y i*

thtoocMann harveofm^bout 
compICM.

Look iff U C XĴ KMyj

■<>*“KWAB-TV'”Ss:.TW*"

GUSSES
iw.s«
i t  MM«Nt Bre'
*  k*Tfwa

A hi Q«r

Otof

•« SMV naan

to active.
Motsture to very short to 

Central Texas aad the sttuatkie 
to critical. .Some cottoa has 
been ftoasd and ireMacU are 
lair to fooiL Con is matBra and

0Ssad fh S (lm k d t 
CHILORINS O iASS iS

WITH SHATTCRFItOOF LENSO 
AT NO EXTRA COfTI

S a til^ A ctie e t S u M A se le ffff

EASYtklWl.^100 — »uoo i
O 0 I S S A

2 0 6  M A I N  Tu m i  — I Affirw ri Htoy, 400N .9r«fff

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAQ r

BIG
SPRING

Midi an;

sy  ffiMA ruriigwwyiM
■■ ■■ 'ii4i

.1(

\

• W A N T H O ^ ' V  c DOLLAR
FINAL CLEARANCE 

S A L E
DAYS

Spring and Summer

" N A t „ „ „ r r rCLEARANCE DRESSES
— Sale — — Sole — — Sale — — Sale — — Sale

. \

Onr Panay DRESS SALE Is SHII IN PROGRESS. AH Dratsaa Hava Baan Purthar Raffwcad anff Ra-Gro«pa4 far 
GREATER SAVINGS TO YOU. Iwy Ona Dress at Ragaar Prka aad Gat A SECOND DRESS OP EQUAL PRICE 
OR LOWER POR ONLY ONE PENNY MORE. Bring a Priand. Na Rafuads ar AhareriaiMl Plaasal

Ladies' NYLON

HOSE

Tan Balfa

DaHnr Day Exclnalva
2 5 ‘

One Group MEN'S

STRAW HATS
e  Jnat Right tn 

Camplaia Iha
mMatoMtoAm uvrelktô MV w V O T W W v  0 ▼

tn S.9B.
Brehan SIsas 50‘

Lodiot' SUMMER

JEW ELRY
e  Matckina Env CBp 

and NareUca Sat
e  A Larga Variaty tn 

Chaaaa frem. Valaaa 
In 2.BB. 6 6 ‘

Children's

SANDALS
--  ̂ ■

SInaa B tn 12 nnd
laVh tn I. Rng. 2.ft

NOW ONLY 1
Ladies' SUMMER

SLEEPWEAR
Cattani and Cattaa Blands, Bnhy DaM N)aHina 
Walta-Langth Sawns, Dnstaii

MEN'S

SPORT C O A n
nn A fl Light Walght Spnit

SInaa M  In 44.

U O U LAR  19B ................ ........  1.99 •

RIOULAJ1 19.9S ........15.88
I

RIOULAR 2.91 ................ ........2.99 RIOULAR 11.91 . . . . . . ........18.88
BOYS' M IN '! NATIO NALLY' KNOWN BRANDS

Corduroy SLACKS Stretch JEANS
e SUhs PH far 

tha Trim Lanh 
Slaaa B In 14
Rag. A9B

NOW

0 9 9
Rag. 4.9B

999
One Toble CLEARANCE

Aisorted FABRIC BEHER FABRIC
e Dan Rivnr 

e Ipatt Prints 

e Ovar 1000 Ynode

2 YARDS 

1 0 0 e PeBehad CaWane 

e Rnyan Prints 

e Valaaa H  1J9 ITe Valnae tn 9Be 1 YARD

100% Rayon Pile Slecial Selection

THROW RUGS SPORTS FABRIC
e Dncarntar Cainre 

e SkM Preaf Back
1 0 0 e Parfaet far 

Bach tn SchnnI

2 YARDS

100
e Rnf. 1.99 1

nnch
Valnaa In 9 te 1

SHOP AND SAVE
IMOr MOHOAT

DOLLAR DAY
( ffi//to/a/h
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!!

Big Spring Woman, Husband

SPECIAL GROUP 
SUMMER WEIGHT

SPORT COATS
S*«r«uck*r 
India Madras 
Linan Blasar

^00

VALUES TO 35.00

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

3 for 10'
3.50 EACH 

VALUES TO 6.9S

Training For Peace Corps

\

SPECIAL GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

SHOES SHIRT JACS

SLIP-ONS 
REG. 12.95

790
REG. S.9S 
VALUES 3 ”
' -

DACRON-WOOL SUMMER SUMMER, WEIGHT

SUITS SLACKS
Nationally 
Advertised 
Reg. SS.OO Value 4 0 “

Dacron 'n Wool 
17.95 To 19.50 
Voiuos 1 5 "

LENGTH INCLUDED LENGTH INCLUDED

LUBBOCK -  Thret T e x t s  
Tech students who have spent 
their college yean generating 
school spirit will be spending 
the next two years generating 
spirit and good will for their 
country^in the Peace Corps.

They are David (Smiley) Ir
vin, g^duating senior and Tech 
head cheerleader, Paul Dins- 
more, graduating senio%and 
former president of Saddle 
Tramps spirit organization, and 
his wife. Mn. Rosemary Dins- 
more. Tech graduate of 1963.

The Dinsmores are the first 
married couple from Tech to 
enter Peace Corps, training. 
They were married in Febru
ary of this year.

Both Irvin and Dinsmore are 
from Fort Worth. Mn. Dins
more, the former Rosenury 
Donica, is from Big Spring.

Upon completion of the rigor
ous training, Irvin will go to 
Costa Rica, while the Dinsmores 
will be sent to Brazil.

Dinsmore will receive his 
B. S. degree in electrical en
gineering from Tech in August.

He has also been a memlKr 
of the Campus Service Council, 
the Board of Student Organiza
tions. and vice president of Al
pha Phi Omega, service frater
nity.

Mn. Dln.smore received th e  
B. A. degree in English, with 
a minor in Spanish from Tech 
in IMS For the past year she 
has taught English and Spanish 
at Matthews Junior High tai 
Lubbock.

At Tech she was a member 
of ('lamma Phi Beta social so
rority; Sigma Tau Delta, honora
ry in E n^h ; and Delta Sigma 
Pi. Spanish honorary.

Irvin, head cheerleader fo r  
lNS-64, was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, social fraterni
ty; Saddle Trampa; the Tech

FINE LAWN WHITE Hondkerchiefs REG. 50< Each

theBlnvO (̂ aSSOIV ^

Tighter Bank 
Control Asked

House Ranking Committee, in 
jeffert agreed his legtslattw ef
forts to change the central bank- 

•mg mstituttoa haven't gained 
I much ground

1 He aviened he Is anther aur- 
prised nor discouraged

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
I -

Boardings Are Up Here 
For Airline Operation

WA-^HINtlTON (AP) — Rep resened lime in thei By M. A, WEBR IPMUiV '• »  C®** through
Unght Patman. D-Tex, aaiBiiiouat Monday for a speech on> Trans-Texa» Airways' boaid-lmany hours of senrica durli^ 
Saturday he it ‘ gotag to the ly, vtewt of the fuadamental *̂‘1̂  ***il!!* T *”  »nembert
p c ^  ' with his campaifB la^pn n c^  of
shblecl the Federal ’and the proper

•noiiM •Mi rmrfH * *!«»« the airline began ERwrt and Donald Long, have
rVnto sTihe M  Through Iotalad 16 flighu e a c ^ c C ljr t
L T T - r  4 pm Friday, t il aasaeam has flowa w aa tunas Raa

.System to tighter coMrol by the « « I  at
WMp Hoim and tra ta^ . ^  ^  AinMn ia

P .IM . c t. . , 1 ^ .  -  M ih, w*r ,p, ?sri,V4.
in . with two fIMts remaialng

Special
• F o '’

Dollar Day

Dress
Sale

REG.
$19.00

Wonderful, Wearable, Pockable 

Woshoble Jersey . . . Choice 

of Styles and Colors . . .  Come 

in Early for Choice Selection.

Sizes 8 to ZO

ZA C K ’S
204 Moin

Byrd three.
Umai. Elaa 

aad Allen has
scheduled a croae country to 
Ruidoao Downs today. Green has 
flown once

fl^ ts  remaialng 
In July, sad le well above the

Aguncy'a re- ben up were: CoR—Ja Poieoe. 
qulf^ iix a-day average—use It croas country; Skyhawk — day- 
or lone N policy-to keep air mn RetUc one local flight and

Big .*>priag Flyhif Chib mem-
s: C

airvice for a ctty.

The new Howard County Fly
ing Chib'i members have been

Bomb Injures 
5 Americans

two craes couatries; Washburn; 
RuMer hetvcr (threo and a 
croaa couatry).

Webb Aero (lab members fly
ing were: Tri-Pacer — Eitea; 
Colt — Cox; Mooacy-M — Sim
mons (IVday croon country); 
Rrown; and the craft had a 110 
hour chock

Howard I.eyd, airport manag
er. said everything had been 
slow during the w ^ . Several 
student pilM  have been up on 
bistnictioo flights, but other fly- 
tag has been off.SAIGON. .South VM Nam 

(AP) — Five U.8. servicemen, 
and IS VMnamene were wound- Hlnerar for the October 
ed. some of them seriously,I^ Air Tnur, in which as 
when a terrorist'i heavy homb ****** ** 5̂ airplanes from over 
blasted a .Saigon bar to n i b b l e M e x i c o  and other states 
Saturday night jiake part, has not been recetved

in Big Spring. The tour will 
tnehnteOne of the Americans and 

three of the \'ietnamese awra 
critically wounded 

Demobtion men estimated the 
bomb must have been filled 
with about 29 pounds of hlgli ex
plosive Polica said they cap
tured one of two men believed , begins

Spring
B^ Spring on an over 

aifbt stop this year and area 
people are nrgad to be on hand 
to sec the mass fly-in of aU 
tywM of ahrrafl. wme local 
pw li may johi in all or a part 
of the fl^M The tour always 

at Tetremple, but the cities
te ha\e thrn^ the bomb Into visited change ea^ year to cov-

*'**'*|er as much of the state as pos- 
caiied \ let Cong agents jible hi a four-year cycle

The bar, known as the Sha- •
does Bar, is on the main road 
laading to Saigon Airport.

^  wtxinded member of the or
chestra said the band was in the 
middle of a rhumba number and 
the dance floor was crowded
when the Mast wrecked tho|^*l- ^  weelher has cur

tailed a lot of cotton dusting forbuilding
Elsewhere, police were pa 

trolUag the city in trucks and 
the French Emha.ssy waa cor
doned off. in expecthUon of an
other anti-Prench student dn- 
monst ration 

Five hundrad studMts held a

rters, and speaken de
nounced FTeach a n i ^ ^  plo>

Several crop and brush dust 
ing and sprsyinf aircraft have 
been In and out of Hnwrard 
County during the post (»w 
weeks Some use ft as a base 
and mme for service and over'

insects this year, and the num 
tar af aircraft flyhif la has 
dwindled.

Sa, the ^Alr Force is going 
back to pMaa-engtow aircraft, 
to trata pilots before they start 
MUng off la , 
an pUot-tratniaf bases wft] have 
h flock of Cessnas wRh.*n a year 
or ttaraaboau.

BoisT rally at the student mtaftfMldnf off In jets Seems that 
hoadquai

jc

DOUILE T SPIRIT BEING EXPORTED 

David Irvin, Rosemary and Paul Dinsmoro to Pooco Corps

Uaioa hospitality committee; 
the Dolphins, swimming Iraisr- 
idty; aad was presldeni of his 
residaaot haU, Gaston JUB. as 
a sopbomore. He also received 
his fraternity's True Sons of 
Tech Award this Spring

The three Tech graduates will 
each spend approximately 3^ 
months in training, then 16^ 
months in their assigned coun
tries. If they pass the various 
phases of training successfuUy.

The Dinsmores agree that, if
they make it, they think it will 
be easier and more onjoyablolago, do what you can

to serve together, u  a au irM  
couple ia their host country; but 
they also realiae that they must 
make ft as individuals la their 
training.

Dinsmore cities several rea 
sons that they became interest 
ed ia the Peace Corps.

This is a tremendous 
tuntty
of tM United States to some
tuntty for us to take a lit

oppor- 
tls bit

other country, and at the same 
time have many enriching per- 
aonal experiences," he said 
"My father told me along time 

I whUe you

are young.' and wt ars going 
to taike advantage of this good
advice.''

CARD OF THANKS

We taka this method of Mying 
"Thank  You" to all of our 
friends and neighbors who hava 
been so good to us during Shan- 
na’s lUnees and operatioa. To 
thooe who made cootributkins, 
offered prayers, and to Dr. 
Woodall and the nursing staff 
at Malone-Hogan — a Sp 
“Thank You".

Special

Mr. k Mrs. Izwmie Taylor

Congratulations, Eva Pyeatt
On Your 21st Anniversary 

And The Formal Opening Of The

MISS TEXA S SHOP Si
Mi

■ f f . '

B U SY!
hi

let 
First 

National 
lend a 
hand!

It*s so easy to have extra time when you pity btlU with 
a First National checking account. Just take a few minutes 

to write out checks and mail them. Uee the time you save for 

things you enjoy.

You’ll like the special feature of paying with First National 
peiwnnalized rharks: your name ie imprinted free on each check 

for positive identification. Regular monthly statements help 

you maintain your budget end provide unquestionable recorda.

Have more time for things enjoyable. Open your safe, 

convenient checkinf account at First National soon.

nRST NATIONAL BANK
4Ui4 iUin*Blc Spring
m « « b « r  r . o . i . e .

F rtt Penonalued Check$
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Two-Way Seen
Skateland Is 
Closest Team 
To 1964 Title

Odessa Pro-Am
HERSHKV, Pa. (AP) -  Ben 

[iragory of UniontowB roared 80 
irards for a touchdown Saturday

a

ODESSA (AP)-PGA Cham
pion Bobby NichoU and his ama 
leur partner, Forrest Wynn of 
Midland, remaii)ed in a tie for 
the lead in the $15,000 Odessa 
pro-amateur golf tmiTMOwit 
Saturday but with only one team 
—Don Massengale of Jadtsboro 
and John Farquhar of Amarillo

At the end of 36 holes Friday, 
there were three teams tied at 
1^ but the third—Lou Kretlow 
of Edmond, Okla., and George 
TItxson of (hdahoma City—fal 
tered Saturday.

The Nichots-Wynn and Mas- 
aengale • Farquhar combiaa 
tions each shot a six-under-par 
66 to nuke their 54-hole totals 
IN.

Nichols and Wynn came within 
a fraction an inch of going 
ahead by two strokes. Nichols 
hit his second shot on the 18th 
into the cup but the ball bounced 
off the flag stick and left him 
with a difficult Bine-foot putt, 
which he missed. He had to set 
tie for a par.

Again It was the back nine 
that played easiest for NichoU 
and Wynn. They shot it in five- 
nnder-par 31. Friday they had a 
M.

They had their moat trouble of 
the day on the par S second hole 
where both went bogey.

Masaengale and Farquhar did 
not have a bogey. They had only 
two birdies on the front side but

knocked in four on the final nine.
Iverson Martin of El Paso and 

Reeves McBee of GarUnd had 
the best round of the day with a 
63, but they still found them
selves five strokes off the pace 
with 201 totals.

One shot behind the lenders

were Jimmy Russell of Odessa 
and Bill Mullican of Alamogor
do, N.M. They have had rounds 
of 65-67-65. Russell U golf coach 
of Odessa College and Mullican, 
one of the longest hitters in the 
tournament, wUl be on hU team 
next year.

FAVORITES ADVANCE

Rains, Bailey 
Win Matches

Byron Nelson of Roanoke 
Tex., and Mac Boring of Odessa 
are tied for the lead in the 36- 
hole Scotch Foursome with Dew
ey Burkhart and Val Collier of 
Midland. Each team had a 73 
Saturday. The Scotch Foursome 
U for golfers who failed to 
make the cut after 36 holes in 
the pro-amateur.

Final rounds in both the 
am and Scotch Foursome
piajMM to^y.

le pro
will be

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sin- 
ties by Pete Ward and Dave 
Nicholson followed by Ron Haw- 
nen'B sacrifice fly In the IMi in
ning gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 6-6 victory over w 
ton Saturday.

Dick PhilUps' homer with two 
out in the ninth had tlad the 
score for the Senators andjchamplon 
forced the game into overtime. Lovelady.
CNICAOe WASMIIMTOM I-----------

*rk  W

I'ashlng-

Ths bigger part of 80 golfers 
entered in thU year's ci^ golf 
tournament opened firing Sat
urday on the 18 holes of the 
municipal course with favorites 
for the area crown advancing 
as expected in the championship 

t. The renuinder of the 
field U expected to tee off to-

îuHies Bailey, last year’s 
winner of the crown, overcame 
some unexpected opposition in 
the way of George Adams who 
carried the main to the final 
bole before Bailey came out 
with a 1 np victory in the 
championship flM t. Bernard 
Rains, the man Bailey beat in 
last year's finale, had tt a lit
tle easier as he swept past R.
S. McCullah. 54. The third fh- 
vortte. T o m m y  Wilkersoa, 
toured the fairways and greenŝ  
in an effort good enough to drop $£12* 
David McCullah. id .

In the only mild upset of the 
first round. A1 Klovea enhorsed 
Marvin WtlUams. 1 up. WU-m !;;; 
tlams' 78 had led all qualifiers.

A ma)or match Is now ast for SUr 
the second round as Bailey 
comes up against WiBccrson in 
a match that could go a long ei 
way in determining the 1164 |SS«

Rains has a go with twi

Johnson of Dallas and 
Marty Fleckman of Houston, the 
pro-amateur defending cham- 
pkiBS, soared to a 76 Saturday 
for a 262 total and do not ap
pear to have much chance of 
repeating.

Kretlow and Hixson had a 66 
and were tied for fourth 
place with Fred Atkins of Cails- 
bad, N.M.2 and I,eoo Anderson 
of Hobbs, N.M.: Bobby Westfall 
of Floydada and Ben Lane Jr. of 
Amarillo; Ear) Stewart and Earl 
Stewart Jr. of Dallas, and Hardy 
LoudenniUc of San Antonio and 
Johnny 'Thomton of San Antonio.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

As play in the annual Anteri- 
can Softball League toumanMBt,- 
went on into the night Safur-^ 
day, Skateland looked like H Y, 
might Uke the 1N4 Utle ^ve P em ^lva^

In the third game of the nlght,|®®"**'j(f®"''̂ *>*®d U4 jidct( 
Skateland was leading the ffist in the Big 33 hi
Squadron. 2-6, and needed only,*̂ *!®®* fil'* * "  
a victory for the crown. If the The 185-pound s p e e d s t e r  
331st took the game, there would • Texas punt on his
be the need o fa  final gaiqe to circled back to the
decide the Utle in the d o u b l e ' s p r i n t e d  down the side- 
eUminaUon tourney. jllnw. vlrtusUy untouched

In earlW games Saturday, Tackle G r^ Shelly of Souder 
night, the squadron bowed Skate-' 
land. 164, in a slugfest while 
the 331st came back to oust 
Hester’s from the toumantent.i 
5-2. f .

In Friday night’s games..
.Skateland scored all its runs in 
the flrst two frames and then 
held on for a 64 win over 
Hester’s. In oUier contests, the 
331st squadron downed Texas 
Electric. 6-6, behind the three- 
hit pitching of Siney, and Hes
ter’s put the Electrics out of the 
touraament, 6-5, with a fow-runi 
rally in the sixth inning. I lies cuffed 

In Skateland's victory. Merlon Dodgers 164.

place San Franciaco Giants,

Pennsylvania Gets 
Late 12-6 Victory

Phils Beat 
Drysdale
PHILADELPHIA (AP>-Tony 

Gonsalez and John Hermstein 
led Philadelphia’s 15-htt attack 
on Don Drysdale and three suc- 
cesaors Saturday night u  the 
National

Los

rnmm V«ft ..
....

■in Awftln

AMseicsN LSAeuew L m i
*t a mu a Mi a a 4a M U M
S S iff
S 8 £

that put the winners out in front 
to stay. McMahan added a dou
ble to the cause as did Tread- 
away to help to get Uie win.
Martin Gehling's triple was the 
only extra-base hit by Hes
ter’s.

Camp was the winner, tossing ,,
three-hitter, while Riceman *■ the second before

was the lew  knocking him out la a four-run
la the aecoiid conteM of theif«J^,_. 

night. Miller hit a thiw-nm ! ^ ‘*<h completed the Phils’ 
homer and was followed by F i g -  ̂
alan, who also Mt a tour-baner, sweaLBs"*** KfuioeLSNis

toos an •'.SM mcSm

wlM lost to Pittsburgh 6-1 
The Dodgers staked Drysdale 

to a 34 lead in Uie first with the 
aid of Cookie Ro)as' two-runs 
throwing efror. But the Phils 
snapped back with five runs off

ton threw a key block at the 25.ilost the ball on downs, 
taking out two Texans | Quarterback BazyUk was Um

Trailing 34 at the half, Penn-[sparkplug of the second half 
sylvanla struck back at the be-|surge, completing 8 of 16 passes 
giruiing of the third period on a for 115 yards, including the 
U-vard touchdown pass from touchdown Ilia overall total tor 
Bob Bazylak of McKeesport to the night was 16 completions in 
Bob Longo of Pittsburgh. |26 attempts for 154 yards

But the Texans knotted the! Texas, which stay^ on the 
count minutes later on a 20-yard^^und throughout moat of tha 
field goal by Jimmy Russell of ilrst half, exploded through the 
Hurst Bell, who had put the!air In the final 30 mmutes, 
Texana in the lead In tM first throwiî  31 pasaes and complet-11 pasaes

ing 15 for 241 yards.
The Texans, behind tha throw

ing arm of quarterback Albert 
Fierro of Big Spring, marched

period with a 33-yard field goal.
Hersbey. Pa. add Big 33 foot

ball XX field goal.
Defenae spelled the difference, 

as the Pennsylvanians came upjN yards to set up the final fteld 
nith three majer goal llne|goal Fierro backed up on Ms 
standa, bringing the record three and dazzled the crowd by

vtng
end

crowd of 23.251 at Hershoy Stad
ium to their feet each time.

All three times the Texans 
drove within the Pennsylvania|!i!2£i.w' 
10-yard line, but twice Rusaelll

throw tni 
own

FIrU

a 37-yard pass from his 
zone to start tha march.

wx; was'forced to kick fteld goals: MwetsMs sy
PPU.. ind the third time the Texansl r -m

Aagclea

>3A

Three Make 209's 
For Montreal Lead

CHy
TOMMY WILKERSON

CNAMeiONMie rueMT

■wMnaltnH - ( 41

Al

MTVeOAVS aSMLTS SaiNmtr* I, Kantai }
CMcap «, wviim ix'i ■
Nm  TarS «. MMnMats 4 
pMraM t. ClvMtMis I

-- as the 33tst squadron took an 
II leasy victory from Texas Elec- cmmU 

trie “
Wltk Boyce also 

double, S l^  bad lift 
gatUng the win Blasinpme was  ̂ , 
clwrged with the loas 

Tha third game in Uw double- 
etlmlnation loumamem. which 
was to decida which team would 
he out of the runatng. looked ai

Hi

SSrSH

Swlwe tt ) i f >NidtMian tt I I I 1 Mama fi 1 t t 1 LaaWa cT l i l t  Mamac 4ISS a«a<arsi s t i t s  
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TaiM 41 S It I
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tm, WlLMMaa ~nll.~L4 m. se Maaaaa. L4^
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“  ig i 1 I

^ !j|f l Tigers Meet 
w | ! t l  Pecos Cots.
SfWIWa a I J ’ t|

H o Big Sfhag Tlgars p l»  
oSm M> isSsjthePeow WUdcaUleday at l:3l 

M M*iliiP-N with the Ben-
ws.sw M sxs.gals seeking to imirdv* on a 

S!*TP" '• aeaaon standkig of 134.
~ J. Fierro or John SuUa wiU

0>Ka« 4.- - - -
i4cs*’iNr"nSSsSlbe on the mound for the locals 

M M  a* white the reM of the Uncap will 
3 kMk Uke this: Albert Mcwlosa 
s.center field; Aady Gambon, 

third base; Sonny Swangstn, 
icatchcr; BUI WeatheraU.

I «•> Taaaay WWMraaa i
MtcAlk. 444 Oaa Laaat <. I «e *Si ttarria M 

tt H WM»ar. t ~ Ottcaes owu
?“3J3 'iffilaee. iji aaS' tMam]Ul Ulf bottom of UM SiXth
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Ma««4 waaiscs oaii^iAaiirra M aw LaMca an aM **"*“ * oulcome.
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LeHett?" «r*Saaa 1 Oaalaa 'iMaataatt S-1U a* Laa A<aata Winnefl With tWO

(NfMiaa S4I .doubtea white Pete Cook Slugged
^ ,a  solo homer Each teamMd

six hits, with Rkwfnan being the|^ .  1, 
ttMs wtniMr and Reeae the loeer

as 4 ? I Ti

CN*MeiOMS4lie eUONT C04MOUITIOM I
■a. laaa

tz> al Texas Etectrlc would wtai an

S-lll a* Laa 
• S4I a> Ka4 341.

WATIWUt LlMWe
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MONTREAL (AP) -  Young 
Ray Floyd carved out a three- 
under-par 18 Saturday and 
moved kilo a share of the lead 
with Arnold Palmer and Rill 
Coiliiu, each with 2N, after 
three moods of the Canadten 
Open CtOlf Champtenship.

,, Floyd, a tl-vear-old peb from 
1 1 1 FayettevUte, N.C, now playtag 
t lfo u l of St. Andrews, 111., came 
' '  *]from three strokes off the pace

nine over 
catch

Wars 144 4 Palmer and the husky Collins. 
4* VwMwwho had shared the halfway
S S S Z m  *•“ * ■*

~ Palmer and CoUlns, a Battl-

i n i t s n

supptyiag S 3 OWK tt 41tl  rmm
Jilt y s ,"

itanme was pMMr is i ] {  4 pwryMM « 4 i } 4] from three strokes off thi 
* tM i m T . » »  1 1  f ! wHh a biiUiant front nin 

T ltftb e  rtnagrovo course to

WM» NO—4««rrfl(4Mlt III. T

a
l. I»W I

N  ̂ SttS Î

parred
hotel coming homo, but at tho 
par five ISth put his socoad shot 
Into a trap, overshot the green 
getting out. and finally two-putt
ed for a double bogey seven.

Collins was up and down over 
the front nine with throe bogeys 
and four birdies, and was one 
under on the back nine 

Kel Nagte of Australia fin
ished with n 61. equnUim thn 
course record and glvtog him a 
211 toul.
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Tam AriaU. field; 
Shago Lopes, second base; Roy 
Ranteria, shortaln. and Hartey 
Gargantoas. left field.

Annual Golf Tourney 
Slated For Sept. 4-7
The SIrd annual Big SpriaglfUght recchring 

ImiteUonal golf tenriMmnt 
act for Sept 4-7 with reglitra ' ^  tournament

and m ctlce roanda bo-

marchaadiae
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RACE RESULTS
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ay
Grosstager'a, N Y 
matched par 71 on the roUing 
grounds of Plnegrove, white 
young Fteyd forged a flve-un 
der-pnr II on the front ahw

He teat hta stendineas a 
ttha back ntae. however, 
[went two ever par.
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Uon and practice roundi 
ftimhig Aug 34.

Jimmy Patterson, who 
laal yetf's tournament ia the 
medal play cteasic, te expected 
to be back this year to defend 
his crown when the style of 
play te switched to match play.

Tho champioiiship fU ^  
be made up of the top 8  queU- 
fying scores white thoe wfO be 
II  golfers ki all other bracheta 
There will be a deadline of 6 
p m. Sept. 4, for entrants.

The entry fee will be $26 per 
man with the winner, maner-ap 
and conaolatlOB winner of endi

dirertar
thte yenr’a teuraey Is GU Jo—  ^  ,
erhlte the chalnnan te Earl Rey-1 aar ac/Kl&NaaaM.
■elds. AD entrlea aent te byi ym®* n-ioiiT rowsm stioii 
maU must he accompaated hy| eamiy .? o ?|Maats m. iewre« 
a ceftmed handicap card ami S S S S T T L y , '? r ; « S ^  
a check for the enOy fee.

The aanaal Fine - Cooden 
matchee wUI be played on the

T4aa
■ACe 14 ttNMns4> — ••a  am. am tm m. 414«. Orwa WtNML 4M Tim . -4*4 

SaVtNTM ttACa 
Mac. im tI4S. 4M La Vi*,. _■“  rarS|»-T-iala

first day ateng with the gualify- 
ing trials for medalist booors. 
A buffet dinner wtU be served 
at 7 p.m. First-roand matches 
wiU follow the aext day with a 
cocktaU hour set to be held 7-6 
p.m. and a daace fram 6-12 
p.m. Second and third-round 
matches wtU foDow the third 
day with the finals ki afl flights 
Se^. 7. A presentation cere
mony wUI done the toumameot.
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Lote Roily 
Beats KC
KANSAS CTTY (AP) — The 

Baltimore Orfoleo raUted hi the 
nkith kming Mk fonr ram aad 
beat Kansas City 32 Saturday
nMt.

Thn* of the runs srorsd on 
Dick Brown’s double with Uie 
bnaes londed The victory kept 
Uie Oriotea within four percen
tage ixknu of the fink (dace 
New York Yankees

eeusTN SLiowr consOuitiom
PalrlnM-Latar at ttatly-Crasar V4 

laMT M WaiSiM SrwMu' Orwei V4 
MvnSil, Danwaai v4 ttWaa; anS May- Sarry V4 Marric* Andrews Wins 

Baseball Title
ANDREWS —• No one went 

home disappointed, at least 
from the standpoint that they 
saw good basehall.

The flnaU of tha District t 
Uttte League tournament here 
Friday n l^  provided one of the 
finest diamond performances 
anyone could have hoped for 
u  Ford Robinson twirled bis 
Aadrews American LL team
mates krto 6 dtetrlct title with 
a masterful one-Mt shutout of 
the Big Spring American LL. 
The final aenre was 1-6 hi fa
vor of Aadrews.

was one of the smallest hoys on 
the field

In defeet, Big Spring’s Keith 
Wtlhams gave almost an equal- 
]y good p^omunce and niight 
have gone on to win the ennteet 
but for a few bad pttches ki Uie 
first frame.

WiUi one out. Rnbiason walked 
Ronnie Baird and Bobby Ryan 
sifijM  and Mikal Hilton wafted 
te 1 ^  home Uw lone UDy of 
the contest WiDtems then knuck
led down, got Um skte reUrad. 
and was never again touched 
for a base-hit Uie rest of the 
way to a show of briniant pttcb

Couldn't Be Closer
Ricky Cas

sz:£Ar

STRAW HATS
-  iJOS.9I STRAWS ..................................................  I R W W

;i*ttJs.TSAw . 2̂ . 0 0

AND 7.M STRAWS ..........................................  3 i 0 0



Drop Ball Forgotten 
‘Modern’ Game

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — An 
elderly pert y—he looked nearly 
40-approached the other day on 
creaky )otnU, his rheumy old 
eyee filmed with nostafUa and 
bwllderment.

“ Whatever happened to the 
drop ball?" he demanded.

•The, uh. what?"
“The drop ball. I.iOok. when I 

wai a kid playing aandlot ball, 
the pitcher threw a drop, an 
InslM^. a cune and a fastball,”  
aaid the elderly party. “Are the 
big leaguers tob sophlatirated to 
uae those terma now? And what 
the blazes is a slider' Everyday 
I read about some pitcher—Jim 
Bunning for Instance—who hat 
a great sbder "

“ W'ell, a tidier It sort of a 
curve that . .

“Quit heating around the hush. 
If It's a curve, call it a curve. 
Nuts to that largon," said the 
E P., grown irritable in his fad
ing years “ And whatever hap- 
pued to the drop?"

Ha\ing flunked the elderly 
party's cros.s-examination. the 
mystery was taken to that priest 
of divine ballyard lore, r<ene 
Manch

“ Yep. when I was a kid in. 
Kan.sas we threw the drop. ton.” { 
said Mauch “ Ball players now 
Just don't use the term. Some 
guys throw a hig. sinking curve 
that goes down at the plate— 
blue Broglio. Juan Manchal.

slider is responsible for the rash 
of homers now," said a man 
gingerly, because Bunning was 
a gopher ball king In the Amer 
lean Learn. “You agree?"

“ Sure, because a slider that

GENE MAtCH

breaks on the same plane, un 
like a curve which breaks 
downward, and that's why these 
guys can control It on a 3-2

the old drop ball 1 don’t like 
our pitchers to use It Too slow 
toe easy for a strong hitter to 
set himself and hit It downtown 

The Inshoot? "I remember
that one, toe," said Mauch “ I'd 
say the inshoot as we knew It 
as kids was just like Don Drys- 
dale's fast ball — tails Into a 
rtghthand batter. Not many guys 
have one But the slkW—It's 
hard to find a pitcher who 
dooMit throw It It earns a lot 
of salaries "

Mauch demonstrated the path 
a slider Jumps sideways from a 
rtghthand hitter "A silder tanks 
like a fast bell, but It moves 
several Inches. Just enoufh to 

Mauch saidtool a hitler." 'll

I!:;
ibly tell you he can 

his slider over easier than 
fast baU."

Indeed, said Mr Bunning. 
pleaaed to discuss this tool that 
.-arved his perfect game, he can 
throw the slider with more fine 
dtacretlon than a fast ball.

"You hold the fast ball with 
two fingers across the ball,” 
Bunning said "The silder has 
the M ine grip, except your 
fingers are off-center It's 
thrown with a firm wiist and 
breaks maybe sis Inches or a

doesn't break will jump off any
body's bat right out of this ball- 
park," said Bunning. ‘Tve giv 
en up a lot of home runs with 
it—but I’ve won my share too. 
I guess M per rent of the pitch
ers use It.*'

Cords Ploy 
In Ackerly
AC'KERLY-The Sacred Heart 

Cardinals travel to Ackerly to- 
^ y  for a single ga me with 
a tacal team. The Cards will be 
seeking to Improve on a 3-7 sta- 
•on record.

Horace Yanez Is slated to atari 
on the mound for the Cardinals 
srMIc Joe Cadenheed and Teny 
Fierro may be put Into action 
as reliefers

The rest of the lineup will be: 
Dano Rodriquez, first oase, Fat 
Martinez, ahortatem. Mingo Ru
bio. right field; Pedro Pairea, 
second base; John Rodriquez, 
center field; Benny Marquez, 
left field. Tony Marttnez, third 
base; end Avcl Ramirez, catch
er.

Ashe, Graebner 
Play In Finals

foot with a lot of speed I picked 
M up In Cube In IM  or I prob
ably wrouldn't eUll be la base-

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964
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Tr-a

A Trophy Worth Winning
Frank Babhale. areaident ef Big Spring's Rl-Jnaler Teenage 
iMgee, gives a big saiHe as he amhrea the trsaky the Big 
Spring KHvaata wan far flnt place In laal year's Jaalar Teea-

Bears, All-Stars 
Do Battle Friday

M u • I a 1 Hye

SOUTH ORANGE. N J. (AP) 
— Unaeeded Clark Graebner of 
Beachwood. Ohio, and ftfth- 
sasdad Arthur Ashe of Rtah- 
mond. Va.. upeet a pair of U.S. 
Davis Cuppers Saturday and ad
vanced to the final ef the East
ern Grass Court Tennis Cham- 
plonshipe.

Graebner ellmlnsted Frank 
FrochUag. No. 2 seed from Co
ral Gables. FU.. 11-17. 7-1. ll-l 
la a labour marathon. Ashe 
ousted defending rhaiimwn 
Gene Scan of St. James, N.Y., 

thelll4. S-i S4.

Spring Kfwaata wan far first piece m last year'i 
age state tearaanMat. The Khsaais, with practirally the mbm  
team as tast year, will try te eep the state tNle agaJa this 
year whea Ih^ epen play Wedeeadav eight at S p.m. at the 
Tecaage 
Meatlcali
recaage park aertk ef

1 te the aae Sahhato Is keldiag
The wiaaer win gH a trephy

Church Loop Will 
Have Tournament

Gridders Swing 
Into Busy Schedule

first time Saturday night la the 
.1 football moveel home park of Dotdi Vaa Brock- 

oat of the training campa and Ha's Mtanaeota vnuags. 
onto the playing fieldi this week Joe Kuharlch, who has been 
with Praay night's game bet- trading and shuffling the PhUa- 
WMB the (ilragn Bears and the delphU Fj«les aince hn lOQB 
Ctatm All-Stars at

the way. Before 
gay rolls aronnd all 22 
in the 4wo major taages

Chicago over as head coach, will try te 
ne anolh- put the piecet together agamst 

ItalUmore Saturday night hi 
taama in the 4wo major leages. Hershey, Pa. 
aneapt the Pittsburgh Steetars. Sonny Jurgenaen. Wsshlng- 
srfl] have played a game. ton's new quarterback, and Sara 

The Steetars driw a first- Huff of Giant fame, win ptav 
week bye becao.se the Bears their first game with the Red- 
play the rolta^ns in the annual'skins Saturday night tat (1la^ 

S<£ltar Ftaid. That tane, N C. agaiast the stroog 
Detroit Lions 

Dallas, minus

game at
means one of the U teams tat 
the NattansI Football Laague 
most sit out the first week. As a 
result Buddy Psrker’s Steetars' —  
will play only four exhibitions 
hHiaad ef the flea acheditad tar 
the oUmts

The return of Paul Homung to 
aettan with Green Bay agamst 
tha It. Louis Cardtaiata. a prime 
Eaaltm Conference title hm . 
win tacos attentiOB on their ut- 
urday Bight game la New Or- 
leaaa

The New York Giants, defend 
hig dumps In the East, wtll test 
theta revamped ball chib for the

Reds Take 
6*5 Contest
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Rookie 

Mel Queen, a .171 hitter, rapped 
a five-run seventh with a three-1 
run homer to give Cincinnati aj 
94 vtaiory over St. Louis Satur-i

^tve straight hiu.
Dm  PavtaUch’s double 
Marty Keough's pinch siagte.i 
rutaad Bob Gibson of the C.ards, 
who look a 3-1 lead into the In-: 
nttig ^

Qiieea. non of forma- major! 
taagoe ^cher Mel Queen, had; 
hit only one prevtaus homer in; 
the makws

The Cardinals made it close' 
with two runs in the seventh 
Tton McTarver. Charley James 
and Curt Flood singled m 
sucremlon against rtlietar Bill 
McTool

Joey Jay, the Cincinnati ntan- 
er. improved his record to f-S 
GIbnnn Is M.

ST.LOUIt

Injured Baddy 
Dial but with Tommy McDonald

The annual Church League 
•oflball tournament, to detar 
mine the rtty champloa. will be 
held Monday and Tuesday 
Bights at the Cltv Park with the 
games each night slated to be
gin at 7 e'cloci.

In the doubiwellmlaattaa tonr- 
namenL First Baptist, wianers 
of last year's tourney, win play 
Tampta Baptist ta Use first ont- 
Ing Monday night while Wed 
Side Baptist will meet Forsaa 

. . .  - . . Baptist In the aecoad game. The 
ta the Itammp, ptays Ita of lomn of each mated win med 
three w ^  coad nmae Sat^,|„ the third matad. a game 
day Bight ta Lot Aagetasi^ici, the teams
against Swede Svare's Hama. jf^Nn the teonument since It 

The American Football,win be %  aecqnd lom. Toes- 
League has two Saturday aWit » draws will he derided at 
exhibition openers The New the end of pUy oa the first 
York JHs will take on the Baf-|nt|1it 
fale BUta ta Tampa. Fla. aad,
Denver wtD provide the 
ted for the defending rha 
Saa Diego Chargers at Saa 
|0-

la action Sunday. Aug. I, wUl 
be Heuston et Boston aad Kaa-  ̂
ana City at Oakland m the AFL Trophtaa win 
and^velaod at Saa Frmactam[tomTi^

^  Mats Romp 
By Houston

Inclndliif 
able and

CmCINNSTI

go to both the 
and the tangne

Nlrilt- YORK (AP) -  CaU fe 
Bob Taylor hit a two-run homer 
ta the nfth and scoepd the other 
run after he doubtad ta the aev- 
antta Saturday, lending the New 
York MeU over the Houatoa 
Cohs 34 

The rictory was the third 
straight tar the Meu over the 
ColU. The New Yorkers 
have a M  season edge 
then- fenow eipeanon team 

A1 Jeriuna went aD the way 
for the Meta, allowiag five hits 
Roth Houston runs came ta the 
first inning on two wafts, an ta 
field bit. a ftalder's chotan and a 
single by Rob Aspmmonte.

la the fifth. Im ry EUot got a 
doubta when Houston center 
fleldrr Mike White mtajudged 
his drive and Taylor followed 
with a homer.

Taylor doubled ta the seventh, 
went to third on ea Infield hit by 
Roy McMUIan off pitcher Gor 
don Jones' glove, and scored 
whan Joaec threw wQdly to 
first

winner. West Side,  which 
finished the season with an 114 
record. Temple Baptist was eec- 
ond. 1d-l, while tne ftaal two 
teams ta the touraamant tied at 
•4

The Church Leegnt aH-stars. 
who were recently rhoaen at 
the end of season play, win mast 
the American Softball League 
Alt-Stars ta a doublaheader 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock at 
the City Pan. Thera wlB be no 
admtanon.

The Church League aB-stars 
are: ratchsra. Red Rosa. Weta 
Side Baptist, and Harold Call, 
East Fourth Baptist; pitchers, 
Jerry Don PalM. West Side 
BepUst, Mac BoMiaon. Forsaa 
Baptist, aad Joe 
Temple , buptisl; Ini 
James Kkunaa. Wsta Side Bap
tist. Jack Lsn, East Fourih Bap
tist. Wayne Henry, First Baptist. 
Don Ritchie. (YestMew Baptist. 
Covtagton, Airport Baptist, and 
M. Maata, Berea Baptist |

Outfielders su the team are 
Ronnie Osborne. Ataport Rap- 
ttat, Ernie Barbee, Tnnple Bap
tist, Bob Jones, East Fonrth 
Baptist, Bin Reynolds. First 
Baptist. Morris SewelL East 
Fonrth BdFttat. Ricky Wtatnv. 
Weta Side BaptM. and Donnie 
Gooch. Forsaa Baptist.

CHICAGO (AP)-The College 
All-Stars, who stunned the 
Green Bay Packers hist year, 
may find it much tougher try
ing to trap the two-touchdown 
favored (̂ nicago Rears in this 
year'! All-Star football game at 
Soldier Field Friday n i^t 

The lethal passing of Ron 
VanderKelen and unerring toe 
of Bob Jenrks led (he three 
touchdown underdog coltariana 
to a startling 20-17 upset of the 
then champion Packers of the 
National Football League.

But the 31st All-Star game, 
entering which the pros hold a 
ll-l ed^ with two ties played, 
sends a dedicated, grim Bear 
club against the pick of the IMS 
college seniors.

The champion Rears, coached 
by M-year-old George Halas, al
ready have pledged the 1M4 sea
son to teammates Willie Gall- 
more and John Farrington, 
killed In a July 21 auto crash 
near the Rears' Rensselaer, Ind., 
training ramp.

If further inspirattan or deter
mination is needed, the Bears 
also will be bant on revenge for 

woeful showing In their last 
All-Star game appearanm.

That was the lM7'game in 
which the Bears were htimoled 
114 In an "air conditianed" 
downfan. At halftime a  that

fame. All-star Coach Frank 
eahy kept his players outdoors 

at one ei^ of sweltering Soldier 
Field.

But the Beers hurried from 
the humid. M degree weather ta 
to their air-conditionod locker 
room. "When they came back In 
(o that oven on the field, they 
nearly tan flat on their facet,'’ 
recaOed Northweetern Coach 
Alex Agaae, then an AU-Star 
guard.

Otto Graham, who 
seventh AU-Star team against 
the Baars, It mainly concerned 
over the manner ta which 
wo chamM may respond 
Gallmare-Farrh^an tragedy. i 

"With the Initial shock over," 
uid Graham. "It ta only hatur 
al that they win play their 
hearts out. I know I would. I 
think It will make the Bears Jnta 
that much harder te defMt.” 

Spearheediac the AU-Star ef
fort to crack IM NFL's best de
fense wtU be a trio of sharp- 
pitching quarlerbacfca — Pete 
Beathsirt of Soutbarn Celltar- 
nta, George Mira of Miami. 
Fkrida. and Jack Concannan of 
Boston Coltaga.

The All-Stars have a raft of 
good receivers, hichiding ends 
Dave Parks of Texas Tecli, 
Chock Logan of Northwestan 
(a Rear rookie). Mel Profit of 
VaA. Ted Davis of GeorgU 
Tech aad Hal Bedmie of South- 
ern falltanila. and halfbacks 
Paul Warftetd ef OMo State.

Running backs ta Graham’s 
pro type eftanse will be swtfl 
Chock Taylor, also tabbed tar 
defensive duty, aad Tony liortc^ 
of Artaona State, WlBta Croi- 
Shaw of Kansas Stata, Abe Doe 
lAwey of Oklahoma. Bob Smith 
of North Texas Stale end Matt 
Snell of Ohio State.

The Afl-Star defensive Itae 
includes such behemoths as 
Georgs Bednar. 2M. Notre 
Dame; Ken Kortaa, 2M, Loeto- 
viUe; Scott Appleton, 3tt. Tex' 
as; Tem Kaatiag. IM. Mkk 
Ed Lothamer, 3 «. M 
State, and Goorge
Mtnowi.

AO-star linebackers.

with the thrusts of the Boan 
Ron Bull, Joe Marconi and 
Charley Bivins, Include two 
Iowa stars, Wally Hilgenberg 
and MUie Reilly; Dan Conners, 
Miami, Fla., Dave Wildox.'-Ore-

fon; Matt Snorton, Michigan 
tale; Tom Crutcher, Texas 

Christian; and Ralph Baker, 
Penn State.

Backfieid defenders against 
the passes of veteran Rear quar
terback Bill V^de wtll Include 
Jerry Richardaon, West Texas 
State; Perry Dunn. Mlssisalppi;

Braves Slug 
To Victory
CHICAGO (AP) — Hank Aar

on hit relief pitcher liew Bur
dette’s first pitch In the eighth 
inning for a home run and the 
Milwaukee Braves went on to 
an M  victory over the Chicago 
Cdta Saiufdsy.

It was Mihvaukee’s fourth 
straight victory and sixth in the 
last seven, and the Cubs' fifth 
straight loes.

Aaron's homer, his 17Ui, 
broke a 4-4 tie. The Braves add
ed a run ta the eighth on Rico 
Carty's double, an error and a 
sacrifice fly, and added two 
more to the nintJi. Wade Blasin- 
pm e got the victory.

The Cubs had pulled even 
with three runs ta the seventh 
off starter Denny Lemaster aad 
reliever Warren .Spehn. 
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PhU Krause, Iowa; Mel Renfro, 
Oregon; Duke CarUsle, Texas; 
and Ode Burrell, Mlsalssippi 
State.

Osuna Triumphs 
Over Fred Stolle
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Raf- 

ael Osuna, the reigning U.S. sin
gles champion, swept over Aus
tralia’s Fred Stolle in straight 
sets f-2, 74, M  Saturday and 
brought Mexico a inlit of the 
opening singles nutches in their 
American Zone Davit Cup semi
finals.

The doubles match win be 
held Sunday, doubtlessly matcĥ  
Ing Osuna and Palafox against 
Emerson and Stolle. The final 
singlee in the best-threeKif-ftve 
eliminations are scheduled Mon
day.
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Wright Leading 
Milwaukee Open

. ̂  SI s T s ^
Î K^kWdi‘ '"'iie*-lciiirfwkW l. »•
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World Record Holder
ftaa Scbeftaader, Ikvear^ Saadi nera Rertai Dab i 
(right) wears the eirdal he wee rrMay after setttag 
warM reeerd ta Ihe 4N meter mee's freestyle e»eat at the Na- 
ttaaal AAU Ssrtm ChemfteeRhlpt al Im ANes HIBs.
BesMe Mm Is Memy Rem. Aastraltae Olymple 
whe heM Ihe prrrlaaa werld mark, bat whe F * ^

The mem racart la 4:U.7 (AP tlREPBOTO)

a aew

raw.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mick- 
ay Wright sarvtved aa encotm- 
tar with a watar hazard oo Uw 
lltb bote aad retained bar three- 
stroke teed Saturday at tha 
three^quaitar mark of tha 7^ 
holt Milwaukee Open Golf Tow- 
aament.

Despite a fat eight on the 417-

Srd. par 4 llth, Mlsa Wright 
ilshed her round with a two- 

over-par 74 for a 34-hole total of 
217 on the North Shota Coeatcy 
deb's teyooL

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 MAIN DIAL AM 4-8851

Removal Sale
CONTINUES FOR DOLLAR DAY M ONDAY 

Many $1.00 Special Items — Come Shop And Sore!
Sleeping Bags
REG. NOW

7.95........  6.J9
12.95 . 9.89
14.95 .12.39

BARRACKS
BAGS

Reg.
I.N
Reg.
IJ I

69#
89#

PUP
TENTS

! » .....4 .9 9

ARMY

NEW DRESS AND WORK CLOTHES
SHOES AND BOOTS 
Far Week end Dram

25% Off
WERE
5.95 .
4.95 .
7.95 .
9.95 .

NOW
4.44 
S.24 
1.99
7.44

1 SFICIAL GROUP 
VALUES TO 7.9S

3.99
STRAW HATS

WERE 
2.9B . 
S.9G .

NOW
1.99
2.49

ALL CAPS AND FBIT RATS
RBMICBD 25%

KHAKI PANTS

.41 2.39
BLUB JEANS

2.39
DRESS PANTS

4.39
LEVI WHITE JEANS

^  3.39
D Rbs SHIRTS 
810RT ILEEVB

1.59L «

Vi 
Te tJ I

LONG 8LEKVB

2.39
LEVI

WESTERN SHIRTS

»  3.99

GAS
MASK

a 2 .4 9

OJ.

JACKETS 
WITH HOODS

2 2 94.9S ........ l i B l t #

SURPLUS STORE
Tarpaulins

a  WeWhta eal Mam

20% Off
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All Out Try—But It Does No Good
Aislralia*s Rey Enersee gees aU etrt hi a dlvtag effert to 
make a retara la a teaals autch with Mexico’s Aatoalo Pals- 
tox la a Davis Cap eUmlaatioa Buick Saturday la Mexke

City. DesaMe the hard teU to the ceart, Emer—  was aet la- 
i ana wet

aeries, M , C4. M . (AP WIREPHOTO)
M-----a\jwrm weat ea to take the opealag stogies aui

lOTO)
tch of the

Auto Almost Ended 
Nichols' Golf Career
NEW YORK (AP )-O b Sept 

I, 1N2, Bobby Nichols, star all- 
arouad athlete at Louisville's St. 
Xavier High School, and a 
group of Khoolmates were 
speeding over a highway at 117 
miles aa hour.

Suddenly the car canne to a 
Murp curve. There was a 
screech of brakes and a slcken- 
ta| crash. The car became aa 

mass of smoking, tsrlsted 
BMtal.

Young Bobby was pulled from

the wreckage and taken to a 
hospital, barely alive. He bad a 
broken pelvis, wrenched back, 
brain concusaloB and internal 
injuries. He was unconscious for 
IS da^. paralysed fropi the 
waist down.

NichoU had been a high 
school footbaU aad baskelbaU 
player u  weU as golfer. For N  
days he lay on his back in the 
boaptul. his athletic career ap
parently ruined. There was 
aome doubt he could ever walk.

Seven Are Added 
To Hall Of Fame
SPRINGFIELD, Ma 

Litog • time coaches 
man. Hooey 
Russell. K es  
Loeffler aad  
HaroU (Bud)
Foator w e r e  
among the sev-

I. (AP>—Iternatioiial Basketball Fedora 
Nat Hoi- Iko.

There’s a cotacldenul touch 
to Holmaa aad Ruaaell being 
etected together. Their pro ca
reers raa together aad they 
guarded each other whenever 
Utoir taams met 

Holmaa coached tor S7 aa 
s—  at City CoOege of New 
York. His iM M t team made 
history by sweeping both the as 
tioaal coUegtate aad National 
Invitation Tomameat tMos.

Loeffler coached Geneva 
Yale, Denver, LaSalle aad Tex 
as AAM tor M years; Russell

W d W  “ iS m  w i
cxeduUve. aad William Jones efjeonsto before coaching than tor 
Germany, co-founder of the In-iM years.

much lets run. again.
Without Nlchoto knowing it, a 

•chool teacher, hoptog to 
the injured boy comfort 

and inspiration, wrote a letter to 
Ben Hogan, who almost had lost 
his life to a similar aeddeat 
three yeers before.

Hogaa, who didn’t know the 
youngster, Immediatoly dis
patched a “ chto up" tetter to 
the hospital.

Nichols read and le-read the 
tetter. He determined to get 
back his full health and then fol
low Hogan's examine to beconK 
tog the greatest gotfer to the 

orU.
Bobby Nlcbota, now » ,  a 

strapping l-foopj, 108 poui 
without aa ailing muacte or 
broken bone to show for hie ac- 
ckteot. struck the first blow to 
that dkectioa 13 days ago when 
he woB tha 41th PGAgra ck 
ptomdiip with a record score of 
271, teadtof every round.

After hte vlctary, the boytoh 
good-kwktog Kentncktoa told 

he would spend part

to the Bask 
ban H a l l  
Fa—  Sat

elhare w a r e
John Buna, official rulaa totor 
nretor and as-Stantord csach;

Marichal Spends 
Time In Hospital

of his $18,000 prise money to 
erecting a ahrina to St Jude 
That’s the petroa salat of the 
impossible.

He worked to the Texas oil 
fields before turning profsssioa- 
al to liM. Backed on the tour 
by friends at the Midtoad, Tax., 
Country Chib, ha won only |5,- 
711.21 in hte first fuU year in 
1000. He ftnisbed to the top ten 
of 12 tournaments to 1001, booet- 
tog hto earnings to |dl,U0.fl.

He won his Brat touraainent 
eerly in 1003 when he sliot a fi
nal round 04 to taha the St Pe- 
ttorsburg Open. Later he won the 
Houston Classic and finished 
fourth to the U. 8. Open at Oak- 

t. He ftoiahed ninth to the 
money winning list with 834,111 

year he won the Seattle 
Open aad coOected W AN.

This year proml—  to be the 
beat tor Bobby, hte wife, Nancy 
4-year-old son and a secoaf 
omprtog on the way.

"Wtantog the PGA givne me a 
real booat,”  Bob^ taya, 
"mayba I’m on the move.*'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964 3-B

Mantle Stars, 
Yanks Triumph
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 

(AP) -  Mickey Mantle blasted 
a 430-foot.twt>-run homer and a 
long double as the New York

Detroit Edges 
Cleveland, 2-1
CLEVELAND (APJ-Shute 

by Gates Brown, Dick McAuUfto 
and Don Demeter to the ninth 
toning gave Detroit a come- 
from - behind 2-1 victory over 
Cleveland Saturday.

Until tile ninth tha Indians 
had seemed assured a third 
straight victory over the Tigers 
on Lee Stange’s four-hit pitching 
and a fifth Inning run.

Brown led off the ninth with a 
stogie, went to second oo an to- 
fteld out and scored the tying 

on McAuliffe’s tingle to 
right. McAullffe went to second 
on the throw home and scorad 
on Demeter’s atogte to left.
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Yankees boat Mtoneaota 4-4 Sat
urday, tightening their bold on 
first place to the American 
League.

Until the ntoth, Ralph Terry 
had a twp-hltter going fw  the 
Yankees, both homers. Then, 
with one out. Tony Oliva dou
bled. After Harmon Killebrew 
walked, Terry was replaced by 
Hal Rentff.

A sto^  by Jtmme Hall load
ed the bases and a walk to Bob 
Allison forced to the Twins’ 
fourth run. Eari Battey popped 
up and pinch hitter Johnny Go- 

1 hit into a game-ending force 
play.

The homers Terry yielded be
fore the ntoth accounted for 
three runs.

Hall hit hla 18th to the second 
toning after a walk to Killebrew 
and Allison hit hli 28th to the 
seventh with none on.

Mantle’s homer, his 21st, fol
lowed a single by Tom Tm ii In 
the sixth and put the Yankees 
ahead 8-2. It was a mighty 
smash to deep center.
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Donctr Is Wtll
NEW YORK (AP) -  Htnratio 

LiffO, trainer, of Northern Den- 
cer, heeved a loud sigh of reltef 
Saturday. There te nothing seri
ously wrong with the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness winner, -

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING
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Golfers Compete 
For McAllen Title
McALLEN (AP)-From  290 to 

MO golfers from South Texas 
and Dorthern Mexico are ex- 
peunWho compete to the $2,000 
McAUeo Pro-Am Golf Tourna
ment which begtos today.

There will be eight team prts- 
iltog $1,I0I aad seven W - 
(raptato

tf total 
team cai 
to

Started six years 
tournament te 
Upper VaUey Pan American 
G ^  Aaaoclattoa. Play wtU be at 
the McAlten muaicipel conrat.

prl—  amounting

rears soo, 
staged by

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Jnaa' 
Marichal. the San Francisco; 
Gtoatj’ top pitcher with a 184| 
racord, undensent extanstve oa- 
amtaatton tor a back aOment 
Saturday at Praabytariaa Hoapi- 
tal.

He had b—  complatotog of

PAT WASHBURN'S

Ttie Roundtable
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West Wins 
On Gridiron
RANGER (AP) -  The West 

whlpj^ the East 17-14 Friday' 
Bight to the annual TexasI 
acBooIboy six-maa aO-slar foot
ball gama.

The Weeterners were sparked 
Lionel Granado of Fort Da- 
wh—  runs toctuded an IB- 

yard streak tor a touchdown.
Tha Wato ted In first downs 12 

to IB, in jrsrds rushing 270 to 88 
sad la total yardaga ISB to 287. 
Tha East was on top to passlnr 
comptettag aavea of 28 tor 172 
yan».

V

dollar day
MONDAY

Use a validated ules slip 

for FREE coffee or 

lunch at Vk price at the 

.COOL Settles Coffee Shop

Selected Group 

Men’a

Sport Shirts

Selected Gfoup 

Men’s And Young 

Men’a

Suits

Rack Light Weight

Sport Coats

Straw Hats

Price

Horse Breeding 
Scientific Venture

The Texas Tack Raiders art flaaDy coming of aga, 
they’re begtaBiag to give st^M that they win aot be a patsy whsa 
Saturda^b^ garnet roQ arouad ^  faO

la
havt I
a Bcrtimnaga

past, at

SiBoa an raea her—  advaace 
—  y—  la age on Jaa. 1. d »
Idaa te Unrsagkkrad famedliM to 
ta havt tha toato hora as a ^  
te tha year as powtbis.

For this reason, tha hreedfaig 
sea—  bcftee te Febmary aad 
ends about J—  18. Tha geeu-iafter atx 
ttoa pviod to appraxhnaMy lllhey will

,maiitht ( l «  ta 348 days), w ^ iJ a a . 1, IN I, they wOl ba eBgi
radag.that a mare bred ea Fsb 

18 wohU  drop her toal aroand 
Jaa. 18 of tha fbOowteg year.

Mares are bred after they 
drop their foak. Tha toato ca
vorting te varl—  pnataree now 
will bnco—

Febranry aad they are taken from their dams
ithB. Next Jaa. 1, 
0—  yearllfigs. Os

bte to sUrt ndag, os ^yool^ 
olds.

A “ tate"  tool-bora te Moy 
or J—  te coatedervd te bo at 
a dteodvantage, boca—  ho will 
havt to compete ogsteet rivals 
ta hte owB drvtteoa that —  ac- 
taaUy fbar or five moaths aIdH'.

However, th—  have been 
some aotabls txoopttaas. One te 
Northers Dancer, a May 37 foal, 
who won the Kentad 
aad Preaka—  SUkas this year.

Pirates Slug 
By Giants
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Bob 

Bailey acoied three rose and 
slammed oat a two-run homer, 
aad Jot Gibboa pkchod an d^d- 
bitter Saturday aa the Pttta- 
burgh Plratoa defeated tha San 
Fninctoco Gtonta 8-1

Gibbon, who won his 
game, was never ta 
trouble.

The Pirates got in unearned
n ta the third, when Bailey 

got on board on an error, wont 
to aecoad oa an tafield out and 
acored on a double by Bob 
Gomente.

Then Bailey started a fbar-rnn 
fourth with a homer that fol
lowed a walk to Dick Schofield 
Bin Virdoo and Clemente fd  

with singles that chased 
Gtont starter Ron Herbel 
tan nuwKisco etmsuaoM

■krkM akrkM
Kn4nn If Ik 1 1 • f  BMIw W 4 1 1 li4 l l f

'’ Jit i
VM te 4 i f t
rm i c 4 a 1 • 

l i f tsa l t

Southwest Oantorsaoo schoote 
the Rolders have b—  llttlo mors thas 

so—  occate— . ’Thalr th—  dxth placo ties 
aad aa ofghth plaoa flnteh te 
four yasra of paiUdpatioa lu 
doited tha enthttstaam of —  
sportswriters when R ca—  la 
picking a wtnnar each wool—  

Bat this year te a diffc— t 
story. Even head coach J. T. 
KING is aproottof aathaststm. 
sad that satins to ba a lost 
Sri St Texas Tsch slaca the 
Raiders mopped sp Border Coa- 
tor— a coni^ttoa tor 11 grid 
Utte ta 17 seas— .

**l Odak Ike hod days —  
hekted Klag said recent- 
fy. Wo have SMre experi
ence. BMre teae, speed aad 
d— h. Wa have ids— te
■peed at every s islltea. Wk 
sUH caat stead te there aad
—  m— le a real — d
—  we’ve aart m m
age. With

J. T. KING

af
the exttpMaa ef 
we*va gat a IB-M 

agatoatrhaare

The migaziaa, Texas FootbaU, Is^pkkiag tha Raiders te 
finish sixth te the SWC, ahead of only TCU aad the Aggiaa. But 
this comer thinks that by tha end of tha season, the order of 
finish coold ba twice aa high — third place. Only Rice and Texaa 
seem tovlnclbla for the Raiders to teach, while Baytor, SMU and 
Artaa—  should have their hands fnU and could easily find tham- 
setoas oa tha lostag aida.

The IIM aadoak te

yiresfonc
'BI6 3* EAR SERVICE
1. Align Front Wheels__’ 7.49
2. Balance Front Wheels ’ 3.49
3. Adjust Brakes______’ 1.19
I f  bought separatety^ .^ .,^ ..- ’ 12.17

I eighth 
sen—

If the RaMert
have a hod
mea rHarateg — five cnA. three tackles, two gaarda. three 
ceatert, th—  gaarterhacka, f—  hiHbarka. and five faU- 
barka — aad Kteg caa baste that he haa alae af II starters 
hark ta aaMena nte year. Atea haprcaatve to the fact that 18 
af the tap 33 mea w « ha caoteag hack. Of the prabaMy start- 

Boite. the Hae win weigh —  at IN  — ads whfie the hack-

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Stf'w « go right at 111 pi
The wiHMorsa sad top performer of the squad this •—  

should ba halfback DONNIE ANDER.SON, a Stinnett nsUva who’s 
speodtog the summer walking la Big Spring for Troy Love at the 
Reed Roller Bit Company.

Texas Footban magazine says of him:
“ Blened with unlimited abuity, Anderson needed only one 

sea—  to eeUbilah hlimelf aa one of Tach's g— test backs avsr. 
Before he’s through, be see—  Ukeiy to take a similar placa on 
the SWC rolls. Punter-nmner-receiver-dHender deluxe, he to tha 
heart of Tech’s offenae, the teague's best bock.”

The farts bear this ate. la 1883, he was the leagae’s aee- 
ead best pooter with a N .l average, aaleashteg —  H-yardcr 

agatete SMU. aad topped ealy by SMU's 
DANNY THOMAS who led the aattea with 
a 44.1 aark. He was seeand te tke SMC 
te raakiBg. kektad aaly Texas’ great TOM
MY FORD, aad stxth te tetal aff<— . la 
kltkaff retvas. ke was seeaad to a— wttk 
4N yards ea I I  carriet far a MJ — rk 
per atteaqrt, hte toogete betag aa ll-yardcr 

g  Baylar.
one roan wa don’t have a comparable 

tor,”  Bays Kteg. “Bte If aaytxidy elsa had Wm sad 
.... him, they wou— 't be able to raptece him tether. He’s 
yoowi — a udlh a lot of ability. He can dk> a ttttle of avarythlng. 
He’i  a lot lika Dank WaBter; If ba t havhig an off day running, 
ha’s punttef g— t. U he’s off ta Ms pur̂ teg, he’s great oa p—  
defense. He could ba our boot oftonaive back ”

the pia—  bagbi ta fit te Tech Bte, R aotdd ten  ote to 
Aador—  floaa, so |o tha Raiders. * .

Any Anwrkan

rvRl fKvla N nMODQ

FOR 
A LLS  

SERVICES

Ta//s— T/iey Lose
As

eight-year

R was ahvi—  that Ok  ga—  was tost, 1 
I, deckled te kaag sraaad tar tke eterv
Cart Ftekeher, la Hm right te the dag, aad hte 

■at watrteag Nete Fee-Wee liCane le—  ga dews
ctaag la the 

I. Ok
fOTO)

ta defeat te Ihter aaa—  Iteale SatardaTTnum cii 
h— h wM the hack perttea af kte b a ^ h a u te  
ateL ovary—  la thate w n  $m — . (AP W IRfirao

im
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Battery failurM art axpaosivai 
Come in for a Fuee battbry check 
bufora you start your Vacation Trip

FAMKMJSMAKE 
BATTERIES 
AS LOW AS ...

Tiresfone De Luxe Chempion
N E W  T R E A D SAny Size 

Whitewalls
atratADt o «  sounn t—  boo—  o«  o«  toub o—  '

AnoemoH aptete Baylar.
“The 00

FOR
ONiy 4 9 4 9

Plus tas and 4 trada*ln tl—  of aama eiia off your eag
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Winning Is Nothing New

Clay, Liston
Fight Opposed
By Official

TV  14 vom ^lm  aVve are ew  el the BMet 
awmsful haseball (rams la tV  arra. Rep- 
rrsfatiag (oahoma'i Hardhig Well Servire, 
tV> rompirtrd aa aadrfratea srasea rrcrat- 
Iv la t v  Trl-CItirs Lragar. Preat rom, Mt 
to right, Freddy Petty, Reaaie C'ellier, (lay-

laa Heldlag, Tommy Argaello. Bra Hererra, 
Mike Geaairt, aad Pete Geaales. Secead
row, assistaat maaagrr l,ewis Hrrrrra, Wylie

CeltoaOliver, RIrky Stoar, Dirky Stoar,
Wright, Dicky Leepard, Gayiaa Haniaea, BUI 
Bailey, aad maaager CUff Harrhioa.

Texas Grid Scene
Known For Size

Sr TIW Ai
A Muad of Texaa schoolboy 

football players went up to Her 
shey, Pa., to challenge the 
schoolboys of Pennsylvania Or 
rather, 'they were Invited by 
Pennsylvania to chaUenge them 
The game wu .taturday 

Despite tV  fact that they had 
to be boys that were not select 
ed for the Teaas coachlnf 
school aU-star game, the squad 
was capable of representing the 
state'very well 

Whereas there are IS all- 
Staten at the coaching achool, 
there were II with this dlsUne- 
non on the Texas squad that 
showed Its wares In the East.

It is nothiaf new for Texas to 
send an aD-star squad against 
another state The OH Bowl at 
W'ichiu Falls has been doing tt 
for years, as Texas clashes with 
Oklahoma

Texas has never claimed Its 
schoolboy footbaU Is the best In 
the country It does, however, 
claim that It’s the biggest not 
only in the United States, but 
in the world

^ t
begi

The game In Hershey came 
;t one month before the season 
gUK in Texas — when au

tumn's mightwet legions hold 
tV ir biggest football campaign 
yet

There will be Ml schools play
ing t v  game In Texas come 
Si^em Vr It Is Id more than 
ever appeared in tV  big grid
iron race Vfore and -the way 
new schools are being bom these 
days tVre Is no way to (ore- 

what It might be when tV  
Texas Interscwlastlc Î eague 
observes Its 5®th year of foot 
ball

The race this season will be

the 4S(h. The first one—In in k - 
had IN school!. It actually wu 
not schoolboy footbaU then TV  
age limit was 21 years but there 
was little machinery set up to 
enforce It. Thus grown men 
were playing high school foot
baU. Veterans of World War I 
were in the lineups of IVIf and 
1 1 2 0

The age Umlt wu out to 20 In 
1921, to 19 in 19M. to 18 In IMO 
and now it la It Rot you'U find 
few 19-year-old boys playing 
achfloUwy footbaU Most at the 
senlore are 17 or 18.

But despite the fact that tV  
boys are much younger today 
than they were In the tweatlea. 
when t v  Interschotastlc V a m  
was making its atart, tha quality 
hasn't dropped off

There have been 28 authentic

Are You A Hunter?
aO-Aroenru produced by Tes 
u  high achoole under tV  aegis

Try Direct, Texas

of t v  Inlcracholastk- l>eague 
The fins wu la 1998 srbea 
Bolchey Koch of Baylor was a 
concensus choice. Koch came 
from Temple High School

There have been twice as 
maay made this or that aU- 
America but a boy hu to be on 
moet of the ma)or teams to V  
considered aa authentic aU-

By JACK KEEVER
er«w WnNr

ftred both slugs Into a water Americe 
mekw at a distance of 2S feet

ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP)-Re- 
lectlon of t v  Cusius Clay-Son 
ny Liston return match by 
memVr commissioners of the 
World Boxing Association wu 
urged Saturday by a WRA offi
cial Ifor Oh' good of boxing and 
to prove W'BA unity.

Geom Barton, member of 
the WRA executive and cham- 
Monship committees, uid the 
WBA sltQuId demand that Clay’s 
first defen.^ of the Vav-ywelght 
championship V  against Doug 
Jonei of New York.

I.lston should fight Eddie Ter 
reU. ranked as IV  WBA’s No. 3 
contender, to prove Liston’s 
shoulder is completely healed. 
Barton said

Barton, former president of 
t v  National Boxing Asaucla- 
tlon, forerunner of tV  WBA, 
made his suggestions la a lettCT 
to Ed Ijissman of Miami Beach, 
WBA president

Clay and Liston recently 
aiipied to fight this fall Clay 
took t v  title from Liston on a 
controversial technical knockout 
FMi. 29 srhen Llstm claimed he 
bad an injured shoulder and 
could fight no more.

Tiger Scores
In Gonzalez

4>B Big Spring (Juxos) 
Herald, Siun., Aug. 2, 1964

NEW YORK (AP)-P '-‘'k Ti
ger lost his world middleweight 
crown to Joey Giardello eight 
months #go but today he felt 
like a champion again.

It wu all Wause of his stun
ning six-round technical knock

out of eighth-ranked Jose Gon
zalez in a nationally televised 
bout at Madison Square Garden 
Friday night.

“ I proved that I ttffl deserve 
the championship flibt,” Tlfer 
told reporters. “ If GtaurMlo

Brochon Wins Pistol

Softbollers
W ill Play
BROWNWOOD -  Brownwood 

will be the site for one of Texu' 
most colorful sporting events, 
the State Anuteur .SofibaO Aa- 
aodation Tournament Tbursday 
"‘t m A  Sunday. ToumanMnt 
officials Mid that from 24 to 28 
teams are expected for the af
fair

Rooar Sweeney, Jack Broad 
and .Silas Byrd, veteran tourna
ment offldals. are eervtng u  
co-dlrectors of this year’s tourn
ament

This wm be Uie 14th time In 
the past 19 years for Brownwood 
to host tba event T V  tourna
ment It awarded to dtlee on a 
year-to-year batit.

National Softball Commlsslon- 
ar W. W. Kaethan of Pasadena. 
Tesu win be in Brosmwood for 
the tbree^y event The teems 
win play in two ballperks and 
win utenUy have to "play all 
night" in order to get la an of 
t v  scbcdalad pmes.

Match At Dallas Club
DALLAS — Capt. James J 

Brochon, avionics officer of the
SSlst Fighter Interceptor Smiad- 
ron at Webb Air Force Base.
won a pistol match recently at 
t v  Dallas Revolver and Pistol 
Club.

In 17 events, 
V  topped t v  
field by winning 
14 first places 
and three sec
ond places His 
first place fin
ishes came in 
t v  .22 caliber 
national match 
courae, timed • 
fire, rapid fire 
and aggregate.

In center fire 
eompetiUon, with a .18 ealilNr 
pistol, V  scored first in tV  
national match courae, timed 
fire, rapid fire and aggregate 
With t v  45 caliber pistol V  
took first In slow fire, national 
match courae. Unud-flre, rapid 
fire and aggreute.

ler ^  members of

t v  team who made the trip 
were 1st. Lt. John F. GoUmar- 
tin; S. Sgt. Don E. Robb; S.
S^. Larry D. K in^ury; and 
klnnan l.C. Ronald D. BrAirman l.C. Ronald D. Brooks. 

They won a total of 10 first 
places and finished second In 18 
otVr events.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

BBOCNON

The other

San Angelo Will 
Be Tourney Site
SAN ANGELO-Aug. 10-20 hu 

been aet u  qualifying timet for
IV  14ih Annual Texas Puttini 
Courae Tournament, which wifi
V  VM la San Angelo. . 

Following qualifying, compe
tition will o e ^  Aug. 24, etch 
round being II bolee of match
Ptay-

Two divistons win be VM 
boys (11-11) and man’i  19-and- 
above.) Trophlef will be given 
to dhrlsfon wtnaera.

Additional informatloo can V  
obtained from Buford Dean, 24 
W. RJ>erstde Drive. San Angelo.
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VOrdit-Mr. Mîw ir ' H

beats Ruben Carter, I hope V  
keeps his promise at last. He 
can t avoid me now.’’

WATCH REPAIR 
Prompt Service 
Over 29 Yean* 

Experleace
GRANTHAM'S 

197 MAIN-

Tiger, grieved because Giar
dello choM Carter in preference 
to him for hla first defense of 
the title V  won from Tiger last 
Dec. 7, had charged that the 
champion had reneged on a 
iromlse to give him a return

The powerfully built Invader 
from Africa, who will be 39 on 
Aug. 14. demonstrated V  had 
lost none of hia cunning ̂ nor

emefa as V  battered Go.nzales 
to submission after a slow 

start

Prepared

■Mk WwluftW i CMWMMaNM

JOHNNIE (Junior) SUTER
Call AM 4-9919 ar AM 4-4SM

Shortly after tV  start of tV  
sixth round, Tiger stepped outj 

lamof a clinch and landed a power 
ful right to Gonalez’ head. ’The

K 'l spun the Puerto Rk-an 
ay around. Tiger quickly 

followed with a crunch!^ left 
to the face that dropped his 
lighter opponent.

Gonzalez staggered to his foet 
at t v  count ofeight but it wu 
obvious that he was through 
for t v  night. Reforee Arthur 
Mercante ordered a halt and 
awarded tba bout to Tiger on a 
technical knockout.

TV  victory wu Tiger’s 48th 
and 23rd via a knockout. He hu 
lost It with three draws. It wu 
Gonzalez’ 10th defeat In 31 
fights and only his third by a 
knockout.

t)ont6ainUi.
mm msBMm

AnMricnii'Mayflownr 
117 West 1st

Dial AM 3-2M1-AM 1-390
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Saturday in 
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daughter 1 
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He wu < 
official of 
Bank and 

“ Daddy! 
tar acreanu 
Into a swan 
aouth of Si
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Emerson Downs 
Mexican Netter
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Roy 

Emmoo p ve  Australia a 1-9 
lend In the American Zone Dnv- 
Is Cnp tenala samlfinals Satur
day by defatting Mexico's Anto
nio Palafox In straight seta 94, 
9-3, 94.

T h e  mArn 
S t a t e  t p r  
N a t i o n a l

The pbUK 
vertlMog b

B a n k
Heme Owned ■erne Operatei

BIG SPRING FURNITURE HAS "READY TO LIVE W ITH U

Rhat makes a sound like a 
wildcat's cry. or someUnies ■ 
man crying in pain, runs on all 
fmirt making eight-foot leaps 
and occasionally s t a n d s up 
showing off a 9-foot-S rather 
scrawny bnild7 

Why, t v  mystery creature at 
Direct. Tex . of conrw.

Raeident.* of DIract, a tom- 
munlty of about M persona In 
lunar County (Parte) in North 
Texu. My they haw glUnpard 
the creature, arhlch th^ call a 
' maaimal ’’ >

The “ manimar* made his first
%-istt 19 years ago. aad stops bv 

ear, raai-

TV  39-39 blew a small hole 
ta t v  front side of thn melon 
and left a hole about tV  slae 
of aa appla when ft came out. 
When t v  solid shotgun slug KM 
the melon, tt blew tt apart.

At 31 yards using a 1% ineb 
board u  a target, the 3941 tore 
a bolt an Inch aquara. while tV  
shotgun blew ont a hole (he siae 
of an orange. Movt tha rndon 
out 0  or 79 yards, though. tV  
39-39 buDet did u  much dam- 
age u  tba shotgun did at 29 
yarda.

T V  difforeoce, axperts uy, Is 
tha speed

Uatil 190 there were no all- 
Amaiicu from tV  Southwest 
Conference who came from the 
Texu latarscholastic League.
But there certainly a 
who deatrved tt. like Joel Hunt
who was all-Ametica at Texu 
ARM if ever there wu one bat 
coulda’t get Uw recogntUon. aad 
Rags Matthews and Jack Slaco, 
who also came along too soon. 

Texu hu had more all-Amnr- 
aa than any other state sim

ply beceuse there are ntaay

r/:

^yers  than any other

regularly twice each year, 
denta claim

Conpanag the pourer of a D- 
0  loaded with a ITOgratn bullet
and a 12 gauge ahotgna with a 
509-^tn ball, rtflemen recently

A Port Arthnr woman atarled 
ber car, but tnnwd off tha cn-

ft mwITh OtVAOpMI
opoiftttin

undar the hood, killed V  ^  
(aa

G? husband found an

state Rut take a aalret squad 
and sand R agatawt a like num
ber from any other state and 
Texu proba^ wouldn't doml- 
aatc. In fact, it would hava a 
tough time breaking e%'tii ta e 
given period. Its ttrtersectloaal 
record bears ont that statttjL*-.,..̂  
m at

As said b0are. Texu doesn't 
rialffl to have the best bat to 
have the moat. Tbara }n « Isn't 
any quattlon abont that

Yeu yet bet
ter yeellty 
blyyer rekw 
beeeeie Nt
tumtiwe by
Ceseyl

6-plece
SAm AMSRICAV

Par Is Endangered

A room M  ef koopHelty ee- 
t4>e>î ely styled la rich mepie. 
Yee get itwdle.iele-bed, pU^ 
femi reeber, luetebleg U age 
ckeir. coffee tebU end two step 
teblec IFt e wonderful group 
by C ovey.

In Chicago Tourney
. r
M •••• A

C^CACiO (AP) — Par should I promotions, which ended In tV  eighth.*' says host pro
V  riddled at Tam O'Shanter >*57. iGnorge Keyes. ’ Aliio. disease

imirinv « tnn .hnnim' >■ P"" > «*,bu  cost US soine Strategic treoi
v h «  golfl^ s quite a beating, wllb Man- on tha last three to le lr
start firing ta t v  72 hole Rest- ™  ^  unier shartng w V Is playtag

Qie courae record of 0  and By- V n  could average 0  for tV
ron Nelson eetttag the 72-boie four rounds for a 272 It’s a 
mart of 20 . . , 'good drivtag course ■ you cani

■*Th# coarse Is a little Mtottarjgpny your giiota Thera Is out- 
where we've built a new green of-bounds on nine bolee Traea

top
t v  72 bole West

ern Open Thursday 
The course, stretching 9.IM 

yards with a par 29-39—71, Is 
considered easier than tt

TOUR PREKENT SUITE WILL MAKE

was < Aa
DOWN PAYMENT

during the late George 8. May's at tha seventh aad a aew tee at
0-nper

-U )

A Lo f, Of Baseball Savvy
»

IV  twe Big 9prtaf bays above were recently la 
I af t v  rtottannl Langee CeR .M's. IV  

iM .0 ’t I
CeR .M's. I V  effeihin 

la t v  finale ef IV  CeR .0 ’t be^ beseVn reeteet end 
beta yeengstm were finalists bi tV  axe grenp. Bffl DavM
(M l) is IV  ana ef Mr. and Mrs. W. E. * s . r e  1414 Weed,
wbBt Aina Dnvis h tV  sen 0  Mr. and Mn. lareM Davk, 
IIU  Indian UOa.

on many hoist will mare wild 
t v  shots And a rtver la botber- 
aome on three others 

“T V  greens are large aad 
Bot difficult to hit. Rut there Is 
a break ta every green'
' or the IM ta the starting field, 

there It no outstanding cholct 
among such big shots as dt- 
foodlng chsmplan Arnold Palm
er, National Open Utliat Ken 
Venturi. Rrttlah Open champion 
Tony Letna aad PGA winner 
Bobby NIcbols. And not to be 
overtoohad are sock dand-eyea 
u  Jack NIcklaua. JuUua Bonw.

e«i2ta 
pa. MW

■tl. 1 II

piece
danlah styling

G ^  Player, BUIy CVper and 
of pro golf whoothar top hands 

art entared.
Also antered are Dick Mayer, 
iMMr 0  tha last Tam O'Shaa- 

tar "WorU” crown ta 107; Law 
Wenham. wboat ea^ , deuce 

■ sh0 on tba 72iid bole 
t v  110 “World’ ', and Sam 

Snead, tita lata man to win the 
Waatorn Onan to 
years—1949-109 

In addition to Palmer and 
Bnand, other former wtnnen ta- 
chide Stan Leonard. Mike B( 
chak, Dong Sanders, Doug F M , 
Dutch Harrison aad Mai^ Par- 
foL

Smart, ileeb stylng for fbete 
wbo want Ibeir room to sperb 
0  (be newest contemporery 
furniture. Toe g 0  studio tofe 
bed, pletferm rocker, metebing 
arm ebeb. coffee table, twe 
step teblee. A I sreed fMsbed 
la rtab walnut. An euhtendiag 
Covey value 0tbis prlee.

•4 leMsf
• taert
• ir  to
2 ilKtr

-T
ntrS 4

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100-MIU n i l  DIUVIRY DIAL AM 4-2*11
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Range Management Field 
Day Scheduled Wednesday

GETTING READY FOR COMPANY 

Ranf« Managtmciit Fi«M Day aa* far Wadaaadoy Itara

Family Wotches Crash 
Killing Dollas Executive
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  Dal 

lu  baak vtca pnaMant (ttod 
Satnrdsy la the craili of hii itii-

» ! engiiw plam u  his wife and 
ughtar looked oa from the 

fround.
He wu Geoffe M. Porca, an 

official of tha Grand Avaoue 
Bank and Tnist Co. of Dallas 

“ Daddy! Daddy!*’ his daoffi 
tar scraamad u  tha plana noMd 
into a swampy area seven mites 
aouth of San Antonio.

The pianc, carrying a long ad- 
verttetog b a n n e r  behind R.

crashed minutes after tt took off 
from Poster Field, a prhratefe 
owned airport The banner ad
vertised a religioas roeetiag.

The takeoff and crash was 
filmed by San Antonio tetovialoa 
Btatton WOAI. The statioa said 
K had baaa asked to film a fea
ture coecaniiHg tha fUght. and 
had its camera craw on hand.

Porca oa Thuaday helped res
cue a skydivcr from llltchofl 
Lake near San Antonio.

Porca aru hi the air when he

saw a skydiver drift off course 
and land k  tha lake. Ha landed 
0 b t a 1 a dV an Inner tuba and 
dropped it to tha skydiver.

Another skydiver, partldpat- 
tng in a twin jump, also faU in 
the lake and drowned.

Juvenile Study 
Center Founded
AUSTIN (AP)-Tha Soutkwart 

Canter ftir Law and tha Bahav 
loral Scienooa haa bean ealab- 
Uffied at the Uaiveriity of Tea 
as to help persons in a five-state 
area coocarned with pravanting 
juvenile delinquency.

A tM.OOl grant from the U S 
Department at Walfara wfll rap
port operatlngs during IMMS

Ranchers'and farmers from 
all over Texas are expected to 
be in Big Spring Aug. S for an 
all-day mid meeting on range 
mana^ment to be conducted at 
the Big Spring Field Station, on 
the north edge of the city.

The field day, one of three 
such events in Texas this year, 
sponaored and arrange ^  the 
Amertcan Society of Ranfa 
Management, will be devoted to 
demoratratlona and dlacuaslons 
of the modern methods which 
have been developed to improve 
pasturelanda.

Exact number to attend the 
field day Is not known, but Dr. 
J. E. superintendent of the 
Experiment Station, said that In 
addition to out-of-town ranch
ers and farmers, a general In- 
vlution is extended to all farm
ers and,cattlemen In this county 
and 'Community.

*1110 field day here Is qxia- 
sorad by the afpicultural com- 
mittaa of the Big Spring Cham
ber M Commerce. Dr. Box said 
that tha organisatkm Is going 
aD out In its efforts to assm In 
plaimlng the event.

Gariyn Hoffman, range spe-i 
dallst. Texas AlcM CoUege, la 
program chairman for the three 
heid days the American Society 
of Range Management la staging 
in this state. He pointed out the 
Society hu 4,000 members and 
operates In II sections of which 
14 are in the U S. and one In, 
Mexico. Texas Is one of the moet 
Important of the sections.

Theme for thle year’s fMd 
days is “ Research to Practka ’’ 
Hoffntan said the programa are 
carefully designed to put re- 
■earch results into practice on 
Texas farms and ranchea.

Speakers are to be Dr. H. O. 
Kem l, aaaoclale director, Trt* 
as Agricultural Experiment Sts*

tion; Joe Norris, SCS Lubbock; 
Dr. W. G. McCuUy, Agricultural 
Experiment StaUon; and .Dr. 
Earl Burnett, ARS. Dr. Burnett 
was fomterly In charge of the 
local field station.

The p rt^ m  begins Thursday 
morning at the field station with 
a cooductad tour of tha station. 
Observation and study of work 
In grass evaluation will be the 
cbtoct. Other topics to be con- 
tkiered at the morning round 
will be compaction studies of 
1943 and 1144; differentUl inrl- 
gatkw study: premier sideoats 
grama seed production plot; va
rious lines within certain 
cies of grasses; and a posslDle

look at grass seed harvest being 
used at tha statioa.

Other points to be strcaaed 
may Include grass-cotton strip
ping; operation of research wind 
erosion machinery; sorghum si 
lags, experimental control of 
transportation and effect of 
wind-earned particles of soil on 
cotton.

At noon, the visitors will take 
off for lunch and resume work at 
1:39 p-m.

The afternoon will bo devoted 
to the discussions of the prob
lems and methods of range 
managenwnt by the experts wno 
are to be on hand.
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Band Classes 
Open Monday
August band cU sm s in aanior 

high school and two junior high 
schools open Monday, it was an
nounced Saturday by Doug 
Wiehe, high schMl band dl- 
rertor.
' The classes will go through the 
month and tha meetmp on Mon
day will be for the purpose of 
itttlng up a acbedule, ba ex
plain^

Marching band students at Go- 
Had Junior High are ta report 
to R. B. McKikl from I:l9 to 
10 a.ro. and beginner students 
from 10:11 to 11:11 a.m. at tha 
band room.

Band students at the high

school are to report at 9 a.m. to 
Wiabt add all,band students at 
Runnels are to report at tha 
band hiD to Joe Burchfiel at the 
ume hour.

Wiehe pointed out that R wao
It all

plan to enroll in the august
urgent boys and girts who 

tl»e at_
classes attend these aessionr

There are eo tuition ctuurgea 
for the bistniction, he said.

Head-On Wreck 
Fatal For Three
DAYTON, Tex (A P )-A  head- 

on collision about six miles west 
of here Saturday kilted three 
persons.

They were Ronald Puaelter, 
M, and his infant daughter, Cyn
thia, of Humble; and Mrs. Vtv- 
tan Anderson, 01, of Beaumont.

Sena Good left 
Gets Scholarship
Sepa Jo Goodtett, daught«r of 

Mr. and Mn. W. S. GMdtett, 
has boon awarded a acholarshlp 
at Tarteton State College. The 
award was based an scholar- 
.ship and partldpntlon In extra- 
curricula affairs during her 
first two yean of collage.

At Howard County Junior Col
lege ihe was class editor of the 
Javhawfcer (yearbook) her first 
year, editor the aacond; sacre- 
tary-traaaurer of the Laaax>- 

her flrel year, praaidant 
the sacond: presidant of the 
Methodist Youth PaUowship and 
on the coitego dean’s list cum 
lauds.

The (kwdtett’f  eon, Robert, 
who w if graduated from high 
school a  May, also will attend 
Tarlaion Colteira this suuimn. 
Sana Jo will major te English; 
Robert hne not jfel ratected his 
najor.

TW O DAYS ONLY - MON. - TUES.
Brand New f
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Rig Contractors Face
Increase In Wages
By JAMES C. WATSON iper year for each rig.

MIDLAND ~  RoUry drllllngl The majority of contractors In 
contractors in the PermUn B a - this area will continue working 
sin Empire for more than a year their crews 56 hours each week 
have experienced difficulties ini A few plan to go to a 4Ahour 
finding a sufficient number of This will require four, in
capable. reliable men to oper- stead of three crews, for each
ate tbeir rigs.

In efforts to Improve that con 
dition a number of Permian Ba

string of tools 
However, due to the fact that 

some crewmen prefer to work
sin contractors plans to increa.se
their hourly rites for drilling' “ F^r c w ^

the contractors approximately 
the same amount of money— 
whether they are on the 56-hour 
or the 48-hour progranu.

SIGNIFICANT PAYROLL 
A recent survey revealed that 

_  „  during the 12 months ended June
The 25 per cent jump will costij aggrraate payroll for rig 

contractors operating fiw-man ĵ bt>r In the Permian Basin was 
rigs an actional $85.03 per approximately $30.2 million. It 
day, or $595 20 per week, for 
the full three crews required to

crew members by 25 per cent 
over the scale presently being 
paid.

The raises are scheduled to 
become effective not later than 
September 1.

keep the work going 24 hours
day, seven days a week. fS

is calculated that the 25 per cent 
increase—if adopted by a ma
jority of the contractors—will be 
approximately $7.55 million per

increase ^  average $33.556|ypar, adding that amount to the

drUllng rigs; to bring new andjthey are to attract and hold an 
younger men into the business, UdMuale and dependable sup- 
and to make it—so far as wages piy of workers

m a jo r ity ' r epre se n ted
A c h e c k ^  a crtwa-section A mde recently

of Permian Basin contractorsl^veal^ hat f ‘  l e ^  26 
recently disclosed that many ofl"’ **" J^asin rotary contract(«. 
them now offer work to young thm operate 2W
men who have finished fiig h  '̂ Ks
school and who are Interested in arranmng to increase their wage

~   ̂ bypossible jobs.
OPPORTLNITIES AVAILABLE

It was pointed out that 
ambitious, physically fit young!

rates by the 25 per cent figure. 
Included are Hondo Drilling 

._iCo., I.eatherwood Drilling Co., 
Rowan Drilling Co., Inc., Cac

man

neck, and who applies hiraself
to the job and thTgeneral and M
overall activities connected with J”? ^ Norton Drlll-

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

operating drilling rigs, could ^o.
advance to a driller’s position I Also BBM Drilling Co., Con 
within two to three vears. A f t e r Dr i l l i n g ,  Inc., Ray Morsis 
another similar period, he likely Co., Marcum Drilling
would have opportunity to be- Co., Johnn Drilling Co., Moran 
come a toolpus^ or rig super- Producing A Drilling Coip-, 
intendent. |Tom Brown Drilling Co., Inc.,

The decline in the number Brothers Co., Trl-Serv-
men available to work on drlU-:‘ce nrilllng Co., A._W._Thomp-of 225 rotaries were active in 

the territory during the year 
covered by the survey.

The principal reasons for the 
increases, as explained by the 
contractors, is to alleviate the 
critical shortage of capable per
sonnel available to work on

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

Oil Fk ld  and 
901 f .  2nd

24440UR SERVICI

Drill Collar Sarvico
Industrial Manufacture and Rapair

Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
AM Carai

— ghaveli — Scrapers
— Drag

DIAL AM 4-na

Wa Manufacture A ll Grades and Typea e l 
Induttriel Palnta and inam els —  Primer Ceatinga 

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Ceveringa

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co;, Inc. 
W EST TEXAS

AM 4403

ing rigs has been caused by a>^-, McVay Drilling Co., 
variety of circumstances. Ih lll^  tt., McFarland

When the intensive activity • ** L. McFarland, Inc
the Scurry and Spraberry areas «»<l. P»may Drilling. Inc. 
of West Texas ended approxi- Under the present wage Kale 
mately 10 years ago, there were • 56-hour week—of ^ Ich  all 
n»ore rigs in the regimi than!**®®”  ,T ^ ^ t * * *  Ume and 
were needed. ione-half of the regular rate—

Many men who worked o n ^ *  P*Y (p*" drillers has been 
rotary tools In the Permian *•-'/. J**' ®|
Basin b^ween 1045 and 1055. 
when the region was experi
encing its greatest "boom,”
went into other Industries when 
the drilling scUvtty declined 

Many men found employment 
in othOT industries at
wages than they could have ex
pected had they been able to 
retain their drilling rig joba.

Others who worked on rotary 
rigs during the I045-SS period 
now are retired on account of 
age or for other reaaons. Efforts 
on the pert of Individual con
tractors to recruit replacements 
—with the wagee which have 
prevailed—have not been sue- 
ceaaful.

Competition for contracts has 
been extremely strong during re
cent years. It has lowered foot
age prtcea to aoch an extent 
that the only way the driUlng 
business has been able to sur- 
vlvt has been by adopting new 
tedmiqms, kKreaslag efficiei^  
and redectaf every 
Item of overhead

tax deductions
I'NDER NEW SCALE 

With the 25 per cent raise the 
driller’s base rate will be $3.K

88. rnder the old scale the 
contractor’s weekly cost for 
three drillers has bm  $102 88 
and under the new rate M will 
be $752 64

On a five-man crew. In addl 
tion to the drillers, a motorman, 
a derrickinan and two rough
necks are em ploy 

The old rates nave been $2.38
per hour base for mot or men and 
derrickmen, which no a 56-hoar 

has amounted to a 
of $1S2 »  weekly fOr each of 
those workers, while the scale 
for roughnecks has been $2.26 
par hour, or $144 64 per week.

The caatractnn who have 
been following that scale have 
beea paying $I.7S1 7$ each week 
for three crews of workers, in 

pouUMe additkia to the |«2M  durtng 
the same period for three drilf

Despite the fact there has yet era That accounted for a week
been no appreciable Increase In 
footage rates for drilling or for 
other services furnished by con-

ly labor item of $2.IM 14 
With the 2$ per cent taicreaae. 

motormen and derrickmen win
tractors, the 21 per cent wage,be on a base of $2 M hourly, for 
increase appears eawntial — if ,a weekly gross of $1M 71. The

 ̂ ‘  win draw $2 83

LEAVING
TOWN?

If yau^ra planning a vaca- 

ka sura ta call us an4 

wa*ll aava yaur newspapars 

far yau. UteyHI ba callactad 

ati4 neatly filad in a rautabla 

plastic bag, raady for dalivary 

riia day you ratura koma. Ask 

as ta start your VACATION 

PAC

Coll the Herald's
CIRCULATION  

DEPT: AM 4-4331

•^1X 1  PAC IT POR YOUI"

hour or $180 48 for a
an

S64ioiir

CONTRACTORS COSTS 
Tha weekly total the contrac

tors win pay for threa crews of 
a rootormaa, a derrickmaa and 

o ronghaacks. under the new 
■rale, i^ b e  $2J37 3f, phn the 
$752 64 tor three drillers. This 
makes the 56-hour labor coat 
91.179 84. or $425 M per day.

Contractors who plan to oper
ate on a 48-hour week, using 
three regular and one reliM 
crew, have set hourly rates of 
$4II for drillers; $3.11 for mo- 
tormen and deirkkinai. and 
MM for rouglmecks.

The weekly labor coat par rig 
win be $2,182 II or IS IS more 
than the flgnrt for the S6-honr 
group

' •- 1 ' , • ,,

%  t.

1

i . i im

Late Afternoon
Cttlea Service Ne. 1 Cettau 
**A”  staads sereaely agaiast a 
late arteraeeu West Texas sky 
hi Terry Ceaaty. A rceeat dls- 
revery. It was canpleted far
a flewlag pateatlal m 2,8M bar
rels a( eli dally freiu Fassel-
nuB perferaUaaa betweea 12, 
587-664 leet The dlarevery la 
17 Miles seathwest a( Brewa- 
fleM sad three adles seathwest
ef WrItaMB.

Strike Halts R U L  IS T A T f
f -

In Houston
Negotla- 

ay between 
Gulf Coast

HOUSTON (AP) 
tiona went on Saturda; 
the union and Texas 
oil refineries and petrochemical 
plaata as s threatened strike 
was (Mayed at least temporari
ly-

’The strike deadline, set tar 
midnight Friday, was d e ls ^  
after agreements were reached 
at an but four smaU mid-Jeffer
son C o un t y  refineries, three 
Texas City plants and.two in 
Houston.

The Jefferson County and Tex
as City plants held talks with the 
Oil, Ciiemical and Atomic Work
ers Unions (OCAW).

The Houston companies, Pet- 
ro-Tex Chemical Co., and Phil
lips Petroleum Co., also went on 
with negotiationi.

The Texas City plants, Ameri
can Oil Co., Amoco Chemical 
Corp., and Marathon Oil Co., 
belo meetings in Galveston.

The order to delay the strike 
came from OCAW headquarters 
in Denver.

Pe'iTo-Tex came within min
utes of a walkout Friday. Union 
officials had pickata*k^y to
close off the plant to the 11 p.m. 
shift.

Word was received, however, 
that negotiations had been re
cessed and would reconvene this 
weekend or possibly Moodsy. 
Neither union nor company 
spokesmen would say what had 
snag^ the talks at the plant 
whira employs about 185.

Federal mediator James Hub
bard said union and manage
ment represents Uvea had

Drillers Revise

"made 'some progress’ in „the 
talks.

"The threat of a strike was 
allayed, pending further concil
iatory discussions, however,”  he 
said.

E. D. SwishCT, acting presi
dent of the 90,000 membtf union, 
said agreements had been 
reached with Gulf, AtlanUc, 
Continental, Skell^ Texaco, Mo
bil and Union Oil companies 
and "good faith bargainini 
waa being carried out with 
era.

He added, however, strike 
deadline extensions were on an 
hour-to-hour basis and would be 
reinstated “ if any company fails 
to offer a satisfacto^ agree
ment.”

The Gulf Coast p a t t e r n  
seemed to be that offered Fri
day by Texaco at its Port Ar
thur refinery. AtlanUc. Mobil 
and Gulf soon followed with sim
ilar contracts.

The Texaco offer was a 2 per 
cent pay raise, an extra week's 
vacation for employes with five 
years service and s 3 per cent 
pension increase.

Two Jefferson County chemi
cal companies, Texas U. S. 
Chemical Co., and the NKhes 
Butane Products Co., reached 
settlements reprasentating what 
company officials said was 
abotit 4.5 per cent. lYie average 
wage at the two ptanta wu 
about $3.35 an hour.

OCAW waa negotiating with 
about 206 plants acrosa the coun
try where work cootneta had 
expired or were reopened for 
wage fringe benefita.

1964 Forecast
HOUSTON (A P )-  Early fore- 

casu of IN4 drilUng operations 
by domasUc oil operators are
being revised upward 

MM-year revlMons by two
trade pubUcationa indicate 1994, 
in some respects, may ba the 
beat year for drilUiig openUons 
since 1909.

RsUier shara increaaea in the 
d r 111 i n g of development and 
wildcat weOs now are antid 
pated In the last half at 1964.

W e l l  compMiona have de- 
cllaed la four at tha teat flva 
yaart.

Tha Oil k Gat Journars mhl- 
yaar report bow eaUmates 18M 
compietMna at 45,027, compared 
to Its eatlmata of 43.M9 for 19IS.

World OB MaESitoe's mU- 
year oil outlook anUdpataa 
year-end total of 41.359 comple- 
tlona, a 1.3 per cent gain over 
last year.

"Increaaad activity la expect 
ed to keynote the U.s. oil fatdus- 
try duniig the aacond half of 
1994 as coolraatad with the firat 
■lx months, ** tha OQ Outlook 
■aid.

Both pubUcaUous were partlc- 
ulartv Imnrtsaed by indicaUans 
for July-uecember wildcat ex

^ o r td  OU's new forecaM calls 
for 8.183 wildcat comaletiaas 
this year compared to oaly 7,791 
last year.

The Journal to even more op- 
Umtotic. indicaUng a total of 
abont 9.10 exploratory wcito 

"D rilte  p im  the laat half 
can fo rT m  w i l d c a t  a.”  the

H O W  TO S T E P  U P  
TO T O M O R R O W 'S  J O B S

Jobs will be plentiful In the future. But they’ll be different 
—they’ll denMnd new abilities and skills. The job you have 
today may not asm a good living for you tomorrow.

Yo» won't g$t iooiomw't Jots wM fostor^oy'o skiHi
What you cart do to step up to a new skill—by ra-tralning. It 
means work, sure. But It atoo means you'll ba qualifying 
yourself for one of tha newer Opportunities—perhaps with 
your prasant company- A battar-paying job, too.

Take tha first step in tha right direction this week.*Talk 
to tha local offtca of your state employmant servica about 
pa-training.

7nio oow for tomorrow'i joto

pMSiure<MsauwicM>vie>iwe8cwntiB>>«tahTreAe»wnu>n counoa 
and ttw HKHpapar ActvartWnf CmcMIvm AawcMIen.

Journal said. "Schedulad wild- 
cats tha last half repreaant a 
gala at Ml weUs over tha first 
six mnoths. The total win ba the 
largest last-half wildcat ached- 
■to stnea 19M ”

World OB'S outlook atoo Ib- 
chides forecasts oa d r 1111 b g 
schedulad la foreigB areas.

Aa 1.9 per cent lacrease to ia- 
d-'cated for Caaada but total 
completioiis ta sH other foraip 
a r e a s  —exdudlag CommaoM 
Bstioas are expactad to dacUae 
l. l per caat.

Caaada to expactad to drU 
3,105 walto this year, compared 
to 2.M1 la 19M.

Fund It Growing
The Unlvenlty of Texas 

maaent fuad recelvad $17,IM.438 
la petrolaum laaaa rentals, bon
uses sad royalty la IW . with 
the total alDct IBM being $9n.- 
183.4M.
smmBwmmrnmwm

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
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■a. oavarad poNa. IW

3 ilD B O O M S , lu tiy  corpatadl, egnpHta. 
iy  radaooratM  feacad yort. 3113 Am- 
bon*. AM 3-W*. ____________
3A(.a o a  ran b -t btdnaamt ogort- 
man* In bock, tano4  woahar ca»
nactiona. Sa it g rk t G M t ar raiM w r 
MS. AM M333. LeeWad d»4 Baat 13m..
3 BCOaOONt Sa iC K , 1 Hla
Nk: klickan. aacoHeni waSar waM. W i 
land. 331-3333 Inr Iwtof motion _____
TOTAL p a ic a  34A3I. I l l  MMIaan. naw- 
ly ridacarated. 3 kidroam t. oanvantani 
far goaa aaraannnl. Total dawn 1330. 

SM  M W . Odaaao.
NOTIVl

davainpnaant hauia. 3 _
Only W yaof* laft an loan.

IdOO aq iiiiv. U irga  raanu and M , ColInQa 
Haightt tekeel. IIU  lo a t tlm . AM
3-4I1S.
LAaOC 3 aSPaO O M , fam ily raam artSl 
waad burning flragloca. onrgatad, dragadl 
M r. M n li Ovatwd paNa, d tt. tlla  fanca. 

dauWa g a r d g a .

3 aaoaOOM S, > b a t h s , control hadf- 
o lr, aWartiad garaaa, two aguNy-dM 
maidk. 4IM M M r, AM 3-3D3.
IN CITY LbnNa-n lca 3 

STS manlfi. Moki 
Can M. ■ •um aft, AM

TO SS M O V tD —S3 l ld ra tm kaMaaa ■wnw um̂wvnarâ ŵs#
day-loturday, AM AdgM/ ____________
3 SToav-3 acoaooM

Mtal buy far atonay. M.TdO.Id yard. 
34S34.

bY  OW NCk-W alt kapi krick kama. 3 
kadroomt. 3 botkt, dropaa. c a d M  kaat. 
gpraga. aatobllikad y ^ . traai. Loan 
bsionca 311331. 3114 Cartwll AM S3M3.

Morie Rowland
107 W. 31st

Theliua 
Montgomery!
AM $-20n

PHA and 01
9

AM L 2S9] 
Barbara

FtdlPir
AH 44460 

aspos
UN l?fUAL  ̂ tg rdtmn. 4 

taka frgga. CoM

SACK TO tCffOOL-a kawana In OMM 
Jr. HI OlaIrHt. tT  kiariimi, tW

SANDW
SPaiNM-Lorga 1 kidruni an

iNCOMt PkOPekTY-t badraoma.

WO CITY  TAXSS -4  csrgGir HraplBctk Ra
G M C 9 F 9 C  K f B C f I G n . P P M kir omSP aaS"
LASee I  bgoaOOM kfrda« i j  Wanrs, B̂PGgBt ttncGM* nGGP CGfBggG-

S-BEDROOII 
2-BATH _  BRICX

Other forsta 
pectad to drill o

ire as- 
oaly 4JN walls 

a decUna of Mi complattoas 
Most o f t h a d a c l l a a c a a b e  
traced to ArganUna whara a 
new goyerament lata last 
aannlcd Us muHi-mllbaa do'ilar 
contracts wllh Amertcaa
OUWb lOIFIgE Oil COfll|MBm.

Oaly m  wNto are expactad to 
ba drilled la ArmrtJaa thto year, 
a 31 per cent dsciine from last
year's 717.

Projects Fail 
In Area Wells

area walls have
foond to ba dry aad have baaa 
abandoned.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas Ne. 
1-3 Hodges want to a total depth 
of 4.125 feet aad aa eieratloa of 
2.9M feet. Location to 4M feat 
from tha aouth aad 1J3B fset 
from the east llaaa of labor 9-311, 
Kent CSL ourvey. R to a Dew- 
mm Connty well la the Patrlda, 
West (Spraberry) field.

la S t o ^  County, HMH Opar- 
■ton Ne. 1 HOdabniad, a wBd 
cat, to the dear Fork, reachad 
a total depth of 1.742 feet aad 
■a elevation of 2J96 feet before 
being abandoned. It spots l.M  
feet from the south and aail 
Unet of section 21-13, SPRR m T‘ 
vey.

A Gam County project, T. F 
Hodge No. 1-A W. V. Roy ” B”  
was completed as a salt water
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dtoposal wen to a total depth of 
I.SM feet It locatea I.IM feet
from the north aad MS feet from 
the east Uaes <rf sectloa 134-5 
HAGN

LEGAL NOTICE
towTHACTOks fjpTf^ 

CONtTWCTIOM

■ar
SSALCD

CPMnly
of etowanef Caumy.

of gn —

cock Caanfy, 
CtmmiMHnir'a Court

am

___ _ _ . M iba Caarf-
In OmWn CHy. Tanw a n f l l lM  

Aagui* fC im  on. 0mm ba ggk 
Bbâiâl ât̂ l râî L

■Mlf a  riaarvW 30 Ml
Ika CtaWy of Clawtgrk mi . 
rwatf any ong oH bMk, W amfn  any 
mfarmwtty M Iba bMl fggibMS ong la 
ralael any Ifami of w(y btt anlw. Iba 
hig It m<aWflig by wadfic MnlfBIkina.

A QtrttfM Ckock ar Catbiarf qgW  
on g tkpla w  ffallanM Bonk af Iba IMb

«M tmpOt cgnfrgW gnSjab g 
mm  aOwn (111 Wyt gl Wg 
«•  d  Ibg gPWWSk ■ ■

Plant wW w ti.iatgWtni gro gb Mt W
Ika ofllca •> ^ C a w ily. JWga j3 Olgig- 
cock OaaWy Caart Hama, OtmmmA

DIAL AM 4-4331

Wahuit cabtaets, attachad ga
rage. Abundance of doMt and 
■tonga space.

GI — No Down Payment or
Cloalag Como

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S-S871 

cS ttie e^LonTtoi;
vBACGG

3 acraa, fenced, 
bath, good water weO. 
Spacious 3 story. 3 
3 baths, dsn, laiia

9S.73I.

room.Mvtai
dining 'room, ptonty of dosatam ----E f lw T O3 lots. Edwmrdt Haigliti. 

HELEN SHELLY 
REAL ESTATE

AM iSnS 1211 MAIN

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Uatoua Yoa Iiwtot

s T c s r
AM 3-4641 for Jp p n iilw l

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM ktm  m s

cw w mww tWa tS »  IW I 
maW TalW v m  AM AlWt
KtlfTwOOO equiyY-W«tng.~ maal w l 
3 bogroam. t awb brick, tolrg ettan. 
1104 bibacci

Butintts Diroctory
AUTO 80V1CE-

MOToa a iBAaiHO »«*vici
4M Jobaaan _________  AM 3-031

ROOFERS-
TixAT aoopiwe*T

AM A4WI____________
OPPMAN aobeiNa

wm

3 » aw ^iSk
SAYMOWOI PAIHT S BOOPlIld 

4W WarUi Orggg AM 3-gTT

OPFICE 8UPPLY-
tMOMAt TYPtwairaa-opp. iupply

DEALERS-
AAA JJUliroa SUPPLY

ISW W. Srg
WA1KIM$ Hraouers-a. p. ums

RIAL B TA TT
ROUSES POR BALE A4

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Slaughter

NO NEED

TO RENT
When yoa can own your 

own borne with

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$S710 to $U.59 Total Mo. Paym. 
$M 59 to $H 59 (MRttary)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO- 
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  OCT. 1st.
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes while we have a tew 
left. ’They are the same as mov- 
ins into a brand-new home . . .  
bright, shlniag aad sptc-aad- 
apan. Some with new, beautiful 
lawns ready to enjoy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 34371 AM

TYnCAL TEXAS 
DUET AND GOATHEADS

CalMga HWWilt. Ooiiag, w  Hl|k lAaet 
I  wfea badnamt, Om, faby ewbtiak 
eamrw boW ong olr, goNa. Dog oog

AM 3-3319
INDIAN HILLS

Four Bedroom Bride 
Air CoodMtoaed, 
Elactric Kitchen

OWNER
AM USX

GRIN
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C D
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

(HK rJuimt 1

*Ha can't ptomh* ma a acraan ha can
»rnng9 fo gaf ma bounced off Ta/sfair

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kantwood Addition
O ffka )700 U  Junta O ffka 2500 Ana

AM  2-4S31

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Botht
* Coromic Tilt Boths * Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

No Down Poymont
CM ag Cat Only.

VA RcpMMSSiMB la aB paria 
af Taaa, caaNMakiy ratana 
aad ready far accnpaary. 

SPEaAL
I  Badroam, garage, air and 
feaccd. 1N% Flaaaea-Claa- 
tag eaet only.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Hlgkland Santh aad Krai- 

waad Fraai |1N Maath * Up
NEW HOMES

S Bedraaeu. 1^ butha. gar 
age. ak, faaca. MM-Ma. Ap- 
prax. ttt BM.
On* MmN Late CMa. MUM UOi kalw 4. a. TInMM. Mm* ftKimuf.

^ulT rod h eig hts
■■rMr Hwv.-a M tmm krMi, 1 
mNm aM 4m. atr caa4Mtaaa4. iMee*

COMMERCIALS 
UaNUi Oaadiia •■* Ortaa M T1n»

SUBURBAN LOTI
Mvtr Haal% ut M gm*. UnrMWWa«a OnO WtWHaa WltO BtOMK

COMMEiaAL SITES:

MANY or THBM .MOMM CAN M aOUaNT WITN UTTLi OB Ni DOWN BAVMaMTI IP YOU PAY------------  YOUt t “BMITYaa pon aYowa

BiNT, YOU put OWN YOI/B OMM
NOSUL TBAOa TNB ■ ' ---VOUB PBeSBNT KOMI CUtTOM.aUILT NOMB UKIMOl

Farai A Raaefe Laaaa 
Oaaa 1 DaYa Waafe
SAM L. RURNS 
REAL ISTATI 
Mb A Caral Drtra 

AM 447«
laaM Pfeaaa AM M

tCNTALS •itlN T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. B4
CLBAN. ATTBACTIve % raam lumNAM ■poiiatwit. BM JaAnaan.
NICB. UPtTAIBS AimMiM aparlHiawt. all MIN pM. NncaB yar4. AM 44IM. tm 
ut 14(1 Wtlan.
SMALL A>ABTMBNT Hr ana daan funiMtaa.gtnUamwv comnlataly MTvIca. MB NR Coat IlNl.
LABOa NICBLY lunUNwa taa MrMm OiaNa. AM A4(l«, TkM 4M*n Mrt. Mi>
THBCl BOOM, airput4. m imnBL anSSr
3 BOOM PUBNISHIO C<nt BM. AM 4-mi.

canOtlaqM, MUt ■on mi. AM
rtatanl. W

3 BOOM PUBNISHCD apanmiaM. all MIN pm. Apply Apt t  aWf I. WPBan WAapI Aporlmpwi, raar SU tapi tAM.
4 BOOM DUPLIX. tawotwNntly NcaMB. WIN paid, aa ptN. (V BmvwN. AM
3̂ au.
THBCl BOOM furnNhad dadrtaidaM. coupNa mif. ailN. piwd. CdB AM 4̂ N(.
I BOOM PUBNISHIO ■ irtawall. BTL voN pdWii. IrlaMalrat. BMi paid. CfedP In. 4« Mdla. AM 4-BM.
eXTBA Nice S raPM BdlA BmiNIjiCdupNa. SB4 nil PMcp. liNuIra dl 0lim PNca.
3 BOOMS. BATH. WIN pdM. MmMiad oparlmpnl. AppN IN BpnnpN Nr lipy.
CLCAN S BOOM MnMhad. PN cpn Honpd. uliniN* paid, aa aaN. cauWa 
only, apply dfNr S:W QJa. NW JaAnaan.

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSEI POK SALB A4
MAKI OFFfB-l lilniw, taaai 
M7* nwnm AM MW.

tiSSl

Milch Construction Compony
2ftf Hfteeea Offlea AM IS4tt
Kcatvaad AdiMba NMa • Weekaad AM m i l

FOR RENT
t bedraam haaM. 
Itact. ak caaiklaa

K tTM fd Add*a., b rgi tm, ftepbea.

FOR RENT
f i l l  ft par ma. 1 1bftimn. S hmh. aarbaad garage.

LOW EQUITY
U kaN ear-4H a. O M - S  hidraaa^ dca, fkfabta. fa lf
# ip i i  aai caiuM4, tmm aad ak.

FOR SALE
1 iF ir a ff .  aarlMled garage, paymaab ft l ft  mw

FOR SALE
New ttraa bafteaa haaae aa Rabarra Drtva, taRy draped
■ad ranmiad. a  c 
la aceipy.

ampbte wNh rcfHgtralad ak — ready

lEE o u t OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER
CONSTHUenON. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

HELEN SHELLY
Baal Ealata

1211 Mala St 
lAM M7N AM 4-ni7
|l aoa adli «War IIIB. 
lanamaai UNi Mr Naaa,N1R aa W laaa Baad aad caraar TAarpa 
|4 acral, t Atdraaaw. 1 AaiA. I urn mm. pmpttut. MMe Na«a ladiiOM.
Oaad Amy. I AtWaiwi. I AW^dl NaA Naca. M Ha BA Nal. tSIR 
I AABraAMI. I AfOC MN W UHnpH • part, t NM. tiSir 
• AiWiaia. 1 AaiA. carapA Macad ya 
MM tBPOv. Bd|^"ll •*
mtt a VA Bwdti
POB AALa tiTdaiwr In tpum MUM 3

McDonald- 
McCleskcy

AM ddRT am «RI
Offlea AM 44HS 

MMwaat BUg 111 Mala

•at ua POB opp*9  lOAca. m«aYA Cdawwri

LABoa t MDBOOMt. tmm yurt, mmmt ump prwm. War aaaOy. (N NpaM. 
aXClLLaMT LOMTIOM-a K AH Ba^ raaai. AWOla ABNwn twar

O T A T f

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
IM Min al tta Excaattaaal

n iE S ID I lO V S I 
Walrii far

OPEN H O t^  SOON

Raral and Caitam 
BwiR Hamat

SPECIAL OPPEH -  S bad- 
raaa. 1 haft, raacb atyfa.

Harcy SebaaL STft Adua
It

E O U im i Aid 1B1«TAU 
AHMSM A M M U

ROUSES FOR BALE A-l

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
t  Newly FundsM aad 

Decoratad
t  Unfurnished if desired 
O Air CondttloMd. Vented 

Heat
•  WaO-to-Wall Carpet Optlaaa}<
•  Feocad Yard. Garaga h 

Storage
0  hi lUBiilctad laab

deatlal Area. Naar Seboob•*M«g
RMoat House for the Money 

1507 Sycamora 
AM 4-7861

wiWLY DCreBATBD Mr(a Armi^ 1 radwi I raaw tMcSanry ^AN AWcAia iRA AM 4-KW 
Wo. THBCt. Nwr raam aaarAnaaN- 

Ad ABN. Am 4RP aNar 4H »■!

LTtFURNlSMEO MOUSES t- l

3(11 HAMILTON, 
1 AaBd, mie. HN manBi. CWI

3 BIDBOOMS, tancad AocAyard, AM 4-ma.
exTHA Nice t AldrMW ipdumitiwd. 
B( wIrWa, alunNNd Hr wumur, tancad yard. m\uUI SNA. AM ARIJ. _____
UNPUBNISHip I aeOBOOMS. Met,& AM 34MAI ddya. Sahird̂  and_____ aaa dt IR a ircA .___
S BOOMS AND MA anAirntalMd Aoum. npaly dicarRid. S3S indWlA. AM I SIR.
3 aCDBOOM HOUSa tar rant, CIOM ta (cAtM. 7AI OiuWai. CoN AM 444B.
Mica a BOOMS — AaM, anAa-MiliAl. aM»ar caAnacAana. claaa Al Aaar tcAoolMA wanAi. AM AdRS. ____
SUBUBBAN UAPUBNISMO f Atdmem a mlNa out Son Aacdta HlgA.

. dBOOM AND 1 Ayard. clota ta tcA tanetdCAorcA. •Ir candrtNnadOnt AdaIlls and law MatduA^AM_4^.__
I3R SYCAMOBE, a * AediienN anlum- NAad. SR manAi AM (R it 
a BaOBOOM UNPUBAlfHCO, IM monAL 
oaraart. uptAHr cannacAana. aica yard. AM i-MM. NR KaMacAy Wdy.
MaWLY paCOBATBO, » A»Miin̂ wnA- ut cannacAaAt. IB tdrlABi taacad yard, ntxl ta Bdw Al Avian Add Alan. (7S. MU Lark. Call AM ATMi ar AM_4RB
UNPUBN̂ meO t aCDBOOM Miat. mn- ly ctatt((. atâ Atr canntcAana. Ator 1^1. Na MIM paid. 1411 VtrWnM, AM

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

We will coaaalidala all year 
driito iato aae tauO pavaieft 
yea raa affanl. (Na srirarlty 
ar Ca-tlgaen reqalred.)
All yaa ared la a ilarere de- 
lire la get eat •( deM. 
WHITE TOI),\Y FOR COM- 
PLETE INFO. (Ntae Ml a( 
lea appllcaata irrepled.)
Oae af Anerlra’s eldest aad 
most trasted Raaaclal maa- 
ageneat rampaalea. 

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 
P.O. Bax 3t32 

221 ( aasplM Bldg. 
Saathmare at Shaver 

Paaadeaa, Texai 
(Nat a laaa caaipaay)

Big Spring (Taatos) Harold, Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964 7-B

USEDMR^

New
Oldsmobile

And
GMC

Trade-Ins

LABOa t BBOBOOM vtntad Mr, atar aata. 
Andrtt.

anAmiNAM AniMiy 
AM. AM AS734, AMI

BBAT pB Iran ciaN R uMtar M-Aca ar Inatnia prapacAl. 4 Aadraam. ap* •Mn. S AMaaAN dwiwataln. larat
SIR lAaMA. Lpeatad 40411, AM ((Ri; Mn

v«nt< A»ad. tarft tad 411 BwnnM Mra. MilOmNM.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaeaaat Oa A l
Pabrlca la Staeb

Raa i Miwiw ***
ONE-DAY SIRVIC I

-aaaa Wart
AMS-4M4

THBCC MDBOOAU, 1 AdAw, uMumNAad Ctwlial AtMdlr, atlacAad faraea. AH 4M Mata. AM SIRS _ _
3 BBOAOOM UNPUANISHto' hawM. tancad yard, JR AM »̂ BM altar ( : »  
pJA. Weal hrmIw aa. 
moR> tbcAtcD, a mm rniuriimmt

lUSINESS OP.
UNPUBNIAHeo HOUM. 1 lAdriMA
aacAwa tar .lartrN Mara, mthut umt 411 Dallat. AM 44771

HPt cm W Peer
M il W. RwyTlI

OLDSMOBILE F-15 deluxe LdoOr. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatlc, factory air condltloaed, white tlrea. 
Nice and clean.

FALCON 4door. Standard ihlft, air coadttloiiad. 
Real Bharp.

s r Q  OLDSMOBILE *tt* 4door aedaa. Radio, haatar, 
Hydramatk, power and ak. New wbtta tkea. 
Priced to sell.

/ C Q  RAMBLER aUUon wagoa. Standard ahift, ak eoa- 
dltloBed.

Jaatta Hataaea, Cbarlea Haae, CaMa Davb, BO WBaaa 

CHICK OUR GOOD USID PICKUPS.
FOR THE BEST DEAL, Sana

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI. OMC DIALER 

424 I. 3rd AM 4-462S

Heatad 44M bwtaa.
cl4an t"A ^ . _____________  - ____
Ataal MA. laeMra fll WaM MA.

MWâ OM
nmia'aN 34R1.̂

UAPUANISMeO.

COOK & TALBOT
IM Panalaa Bldg
dJl^^VLOBJ'Ma « Ra
NR LAMCArrtA-RJR-4 1*A aaN. Oan. aAAlv na, Naar 

j^^MexeL-eiUR-a
a ciNMY-e awn*. • am
■rcid. Pwtaad. (l4Mi
ijptJjirsJsrtA

NO DOWN PAYiaaMY-UA
a a s a*i^  i a t Awaa

tACBiPKai. eaMaata AaMAw aa tar ■w Ad ana Bytaa wataBN. R m  MB — dea*. IR dMidiAa
A ll aaoaeoM i batk tm •mu muHjaaMta Aa 4 ......... . m Sr

COLLiae PABB. I AaWaWB M L  lar . I R K. aaMret AaMdtr, ITSaiaB 
A RAN laaaR

aawnBAL ATTBACnve BM Aamai 
nR  dneryAMne at ARNa MM.
B|AJ^aUY.4AdM«.LlARAtaBBW«. 
uMĵ  aauiYT̂  AwNtA mabmiii ppp. 
LUXVBiOua Aaiw  R NMRad taMA

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ina a T«a Badraam AearAnaaNOdHy. WaMrty. MataAAr Bataa.

MN W. Rwy. H
“ l l f f i ------------------------

CARLTON HOUSE 
PanUabad A Uafnmbhad 
2-Bedroon ApartmiRU 

Heated Pool-> Rflfrtfantal 
Ak — (batral Heat — Carpet 
Dnpaa -  TV Cabia ~  Waftart 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Eaat of BtnhpaO Laaa 

CaB AM MIM
IS PUBNiiNte ~AaanaMBta. B l . nnv r  am *eRA

* alwrataA Oaaart MataL RM laar. AM .Mai.
pONDraoEi 

APARTMENTS 
1 and I  hiftaoBi Rkibbid ar 
aRfambbed apartaMati CMral 
beat, carpet dnpaa. 
paid. TV cable, carporta, 
ctaadoa rooa and waMatarla. 

niryii iroiD uooiCi r a «

IM tEaM Itb
FURNISHED A P A R T k ffffT

*  Boohr

For Parmaaaat Oaaaia
ROOMS from Ml M 

APARTMENTS fnai fTI M

fETTLIS HOTEL
AiBNisiRb'aABAoa ra»faMM.~i3a 
MR Addta W Bi iMAA__________

a bboboom!draaia. AwlW4nmTnuuu. am _
1 afbBOOM UNPUBMISMBO BwwtaN am mm ar AM Al

ctaWL IR AM
a'bath. Wr I MliiiaJ wyan. Bml ItX inurtk.

mA7M1
11 aaoBOOM (■M HruHurui m

■Rea. AM va
1 tlOB . AIBwMtawad. M adr- 

taatae yerd. 4R

ULTRA MODERN 
DRIV’E-IN ■

With attached canopyi dtnlng 
room, paved parkiag. good bual- 
aeaa. on buay Hwy. IM. 2 yean 
old. liocatad 1a oae of the boat 
■mall towru la Wait Taxaa. 
Lead, boUdlng and equlpmaal 
fSS.MI. caah, or wUl teaaf build- 

d aell aqulpment tor

For Best Results . . . 

Use Herald Wont Ads!

Sf,
Mra. Arrlck-AM S4N1 

121t E. 18th. Big Spring. Teiaa

3l

Httlaa B IM N B I BUIUNNCrS 14|

j r  S S S S T 'ttfS ^ ra  isinna. m  am m4ii ar am m m  I

Novo Dean Rhoads

, AM MMi. MM idR*

SPACIOUS CORNER
um tmPHUpm N'da

filA L  ESTATE

■OUSB FOR SALERriZHT

ar. • atad Hut land. aw«* WRaa.
l^-riM^eMiA, um MTiia uai

only’ * S m  fo r  . , .
-*T'! 4 ftawN. laM. ataa Rmi urnmm Ml. 
A j La* at HR etan.

- ^ economy buy . . .
a a<rn».. Ha Mr* W. iMi. y«. PwR

BALa. I Mrftem iiMe. mm WCcrMnr5r-oSL"ar57.*^
^hotToa C aftT? Wo

FHA A Va B'f. fad

RED A WHITE BRICK . . .
I Mat IdBlt. a mrnu. BdBM. fat 
BB. caray mim wte. mrmm. jjR Amb. Plata. mL am Mr aa 'saa

H7.HI A NO LESS
VW.i tMM, Miraeftaa 1 a*i

foiBa raqMra ao down paŷ ,
BMBt conn by for Bft. |

U era  b a real bay I 1 Largo Rl SINESS BLDG. 
ohMr boiM oa aitra laiga 
1^ traaf, obnabt, Edwards 
MgbU, pricad ta aaO bow

Easy to own I f t-2 brick oa 
Abbamt, MS.
paint A lapair 
paymoat A clo 
No caft needed.

i f f
can

coat

PAINT DAUBER’S SPEOALI 
■ Wa btea aaveral IA  I bad-

room bonaa. MS ap, all 
aaad aftnr rofiak A ta- 
palatlBg. aO yaa aaad b 
good credlL Patet A rapak 
for down payment, 

p a r l^ . I t  bilA, dan, flra- 
■ placa, deaMa gwaga, yon 

aama R, tbb oaa baa It 
Owmr might conMderaooM 
trade.

' A  aotber cnaiom-baOt IS brick, 
^  doabb garaga, large dea. 

ot. Paetar Addition 
flaa boma, eary 

prlca.
Bara apportaalty, afoame taaa.

only 14 yaari retnabibig. S 
badrooft, | » maath.

WASHINGTON PL. . . .
OMtr Mama amana iBadf P 
yd. IP Bt/tm. Htaa M.-

!N(0 aoaiMtotalY mmFihali _
PABI^A RA.NC1IKS ~

J. T. WARD ESTATE 
IM Acre Farm 

bl Lather ComnwaRy 
Saa ar WrRa 

Fraak Ward,
Hiftop Road 
Gail Roola

____8§Ut!^
rentals
REDROOMS

UNFI RNUHKD APIS.

FOR RENT 
Or Win San

With No Down Paynwat, SmaO 
Cloalag Coat • dean 2 and I 
Radrooffl Homea. In Coavanbat- 
ly Located MontkeDo Addition. 

UNITED ASSOOATES, Inc. 
AM 4A344

COueti WAMTaO H rum I raam J)M|| MB> mtt-PP ctatM. taaetd AM ir S l  
Dll BOO'ii. t aeSiKMMV'aaar API 
Paw awl tcBayl. MB muurn W. %4m |
I t  ABO I aab«ooM»-cMaRta piaMBad tar wPHm, 
taaetd AM mm AM Vt1»

UH^BNItHPO. I

MS~L|ASa-BttaH Byaar ttara ythta Baa 4, Bi(  l»nat ar ca> AM 4-aP. 
OAtrat MAUTV' totaa lar tata'laASrKly Biraiaaiali Ltlail talilal. CdB . ytm. ML
UPTIC YANK Claaaiai nB ria ar 
.wayttta daawPd tcrtica.AM AMD. aa*y

I W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUOAYS

AM 4-8321

7SHASTA PQRD S A L E S ’"
SOO W. 4«ti AM 4-7424

NICa. n.tAM I kadatAL c«r^, aM l̂l 
w caraaettaata y  raa. taaaad yard 0<l 
■Btad tn  tih  Cm Maid. a«d ta Oayt ■> ’[ ' taa AddBlaa. AM .NR. AM ium.

IF YOU ARI NOT 
"ON THE CABLE"

and yew have yowngafara . . .
They ere aaiaUng mere than 4S0 PHOOHAMS 
A MONTH that are teHered afrletty fer ChlWrenI

FOR
CALL AM 3-6302 

A HOOK-UP TODAY

FOB BONY ar 
liiatad M MM 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
ITAfkD^  iiriaa u

A  S i ; .
w s

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

t CABiiy o S iwii. d cAet/tiiSaiai. i  caaUreMHbex i w M f fafl fil i  tCABLO CIIAIWygL
rnttfH SUNOAV MORNING
7 » FJa

ta OALTlic WA

VIBY Nica.
&3a!*AM (3I
t aaoBooat unfubn

Ave' ala
Ma. n

iImW  AdU ia j_ BC

(4B(f ______ _ _
axTBA Mi^ I laRaaM ArIm. RmwI rRldirWai'n yiriddil. wUtm aatd RH

■taVS'i
VtBV NKt. 4 tmtm ara',r*ci*a

a ■ MacMI, Wi T a Btarrta lac-

7 |!
8 | | giMiRBI

2S3KSS
91

ftMt! »)RRM 

TMi m wftG mo

* ^  M .Owmb M Nmw

Mwiaaa 25222
QamiB wISDLaw 
fiiW  R aw mwm

_ _  -JjT
c a l l o D MtefiNo“i-i00 0*9

____  I Dii»ier Me ID1 " ' -M
FLEMSHEP BOtSES____ B4 fiSrAJSri 1 9  J

**aM55Si Rtwaw * “  *•
fsr

i taaaa raaak aNai 
yardOR Tataaa.

LABM. gjAW t,rawnd BRA. BRi 
d ^  a«tar* V ia ' raw RaM UBi

^^^-..-.gpBaAL Nonen c-i

• I aeoBooM taHMiiiMro 
awaca ctatata taarad BacBywy

______— II BOOM!. BATHl 

Mi> LOCATID

RNitaRB a—., t Aarori’i  Baaaty Saba 
lS:^tar*'SIU ^* IH Ml Sa of W A F R On Rlgbt iniaaM MBi aA,

SpccbBzlBg In

HR iyTH~ fy iica-a 
cvggIgo PiOMi

-w l CLOSED AUG. Ird A 4ft

1^004. W08GLV rMNe fyĵ yTMWMMl — j__ f AM ^SRU
M ^ aa m, WORM awta tt^faRa^j*|b6om Fl^llMab »—d IMta >MdW CMavdOLBT7aw(.d|d»|cr^

itatb tadftr36Sta~ .WtaJS
wYOMwia taOtn. ctai raaraa. MJi -att aad 
taaa cRFa a. A BtaCMRi
ROOM 4 boABD M
BOOM an6 A wl. alM atasa ta avd. Mry adnijaL lb4 OtBaO: AM PUm
R'RNISHED APTS. B4
LABeaa boom'(Any tawldtad atari.mtid, WF (carry Watar |aM
3 BOOM FUBMIlMaO dMu Rita (■M FryydR aata Nadi nMA. im lo ^ , AM VWf

ar aad AM Aitta
1 aiodooM evBNivASr
MHL Nd .................
LABOe

laolo BONO

«  I BOOM taraidtad Baan. M«a nHO Ml maata 4 Bata* tai aldrid liaaaa. •  mg||d Mĵ tnaad mania AM t l
unobb niw

maaty BaataaNar ta__n la Baad Ut turn i .typPH Cad AA* M il altar I •
Ml #1 Warta al emr

u5t (

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 met MatM. Ta*M mm 
THIS? RM____
t lalB BHcB iNarii riBt|. tW Mr 
■awtwar BtM. OBM. n mUci tar fNd 
■natar altaa. Oaad Rry. tar la IMta 
a^laa. Mri Mr ita IMa OddR.

HOME *  APT.. .  .

GOUJ îgL r
ataa !■■ Bama, yaMaa tar MA ad- 
prana) Matt ut Mta »  BB., 1 mm- NM Bdmw. W in. Hmp. Md Bttari

j{jS T *iA fr OF TWN____
Nkd krt̂  •aad.yd Oaad adtar d«l 
RR cdR a awamt HIJN LaWL

NEAR GOLIAD SCR. . . .
I rm. Bama. Oidy RM. Fmta MR

iA ac!*Sld e r  home . . .
•a FbHMB. 1 fednm-. 3 MBit. dMat fta, Lattta a 
»n mu Mdia

gnod
locanaa, tarn eqany. 

MonY g ift np aatfl yoa hart 
cbacR0 wRb aa, wa appra- 
ebta a l toqBkba. yaa wO 
bka fta iray «a  do bnM-

_ N a M  Mr. (
PERFWrr LITTLE HOME

RM ttaaita tR. a alarm ( draaat am rm la Ovaw.
OLDER HOME . . .

VA. I rdta WBB dm LMl fl dd cradM dOj pM yM ta
. -. — Îr N̂L

21 ACRES *  . . .
■aal I rm. Bama lit MB. Hrdta

) arOBOOBl f BAYH BOMt. RM 01 
IRM mmdB nyrtiata. uM M3M.

bill Sheppard & co.1417 Wood AM44M

■OVitY BM U0U. t I

I

i

I dtim̂ WMta Tmwraw
atta AM MIB________ _ _ _ _ _
PERgONAL __________ _ C-I

HOLIDAY INN’S 
"GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAY
Mr. a Mrt. LM NudMl

TUESDAY
■ar Ntttar

WEDNESDAY
NAM Idmor
THURSDAY

BtR COMM
FRIDAY
Mr. a Mr*. WdnaMi
-rum mm turn omm r  cmW"__. 

laM  Hwy 14_______ AM 4-1171

A A 19 'Wwwt. wew^1 fl »ew«Mi■W: f a :  a
a ■ M '• Mdt. W. Mdl

i i j r "
1211

BaaRaB Laa Aaadw 
AgmObii w»

frntmam \m Mmtmrn fmSS vG
MttBad
laatBaB ssss :ess MamadtawBWIE S I

r M* Am aiM Fra Am Bad Fit Am IMI FrtNw iuH
t—PN

I t s
fm  bw BWtaa

s —

P ie^  f i t
Fra Am Bad Fra Am laN OMta Fwiaanaa

TMi HmaVjm
Tiftt n «IG uilis s s s

iOGriG RpGrtOOAGP^taJj^SewM
Fit Am Bad Fia Am 4ad 
tat Am wad Fra Am aad § ess iwS ess mS

nm cwaary am Cmmrti£'D
Pm̂ m MrQpftM MT
Mr. §4 mt. M

mam TUG Pfom mam r*m Prams e s RfpeOftftO
SUNDAY EVENING

lmDgtGMMf Rodftrfti Mftinm mf îGfWl WTtlGW

LaaM
LdtM«*y Fararlta MarlWn 
•ay Faiarnt Martwa

MIMG. IMIRGP ftefflty HifOMPwmn ^  Sw  fcS wwm m tmar
j^ S S

fd MFyan id luBtaOB 
id iwmwa id MByRl

«GfSi #r CUPP 4Cl WGPii Gl cilv 40 eSm
AnSl (Rd THMArrtW mm Tim

•Giifr perOw
M rp DerS

^ e s AnaW aad TrM Arrw* aad Trial 
ArrtW Aad TtaW

Cdtaw CMwra 
,CaiM tmmurm 
IWBRt My LFW Mwr* my Law

CGftOM Cammo Cmrnm tammmhs tz
•ww a* Btadi i«y lama ut Hutu it) 
taww ut wwa le Mww tl ytwB It)

Ntoa. tyta, Wtamw
TjltWrltBaaBtTBtt*.#

Wewfflt n§m% WftWGt WGGOieP wwR. swewOiGP
IGSt |Rft*ft 
lgm Wmm
Law IBbw 
Law IBai* law Mww 
taw Rww

B S mmam maPrwa

6 | ^
741 'Ttdmr

:3 i ; x E  
oil K C : :
O  R iTtdmr Mitn ^  :3 ITtday Htma

»HMF Mil flW MimHKrHNi9d

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
•:Si Sign Oa 

M:4I Sunday Sareamb 
12:41 Mnale for Snaday 

Aftanooa
r.m Firoflia SantOaakfl 
4:41 Maalc for Soaday 

Afitraooa
1:44 LawrmKW Walk 
l : »  Ciaat . iMCaaflcQ̂  *
7JI laeday Im bnHynm a
r:»lMdqr

9 'M 'M’t B'm tar pad 
l( M a B m Mr Dad

i3 SStSi 13
1 0 |
111 >«v woeifTMII GP

IS
II
Cggm.
Cmm.

fwm Pwrf
fcmiwir ^eSer

gJTB.
TBai

TM IMal lAeCava TM Baal meOuyu 
FHt aad Otadii

Ld«a m Lita,

kurt ut Lita mid Fard

CdR. BsaeFfM

TM Btdl MeCdyd 
TM Btdl MeCtad Ft*a and OtaBya 
FdR dad itadld
La»d Ut UR

Md B'm 
M't BM

12 |  E ’E R
1 -m mmmmy Fata U MdBmty Fob 

M TM baclary 
.41 Tm Oataar* 

m m AAdRii wan# Ta Tan Bit Tn f l  g AaaWar yidrtl ta t«l Bw Tr
a |  la w e ig H r s ig

aâ MRm̂ami WWWr̂ft*
tSaAt ma yyarw Twaa 
At ma taartd tarat

TMl rlMaa »-i(BI_
M bN bA Y  AFTERNOON

ynMnSaA

JjtM
tm

At TM warn TarM M TM ytarid taraa

g - ' f e l i aTBt

Camratmlry Ctaaaad 
LM 1 MMt a M  (41 tart BMW a OaM w  
tarana Ytww 
Lartha Y a ^TM Otatari 
TM PilWri 
AnalBd WdrW

^ M S j 3

aVwtaa I
glMwt IFalBtr I

I



8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964

E. 2nd I .  2nd

THURSDAY NIGHTS, 7:30
Bring Your MorchondiM, 

Soli It On Conaignmont!

WE
BUY and SELL

USED FURNITURE

6 DAYS
EACH WEEK

'OK' USED FURNITURE
EDDIE OWENS

Ml E. 2^ am  J m m

WATER HEATERS
M-G«l., It-Yr., Gian Uaed,

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1N4 Wrst Tktrd

DISCOUNT
'64 DODGE

W E MEAN BUSINESS
OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

e m p l o y m e n t  _
HELP WANTF:D, Female

LAOIfSHAve you tvE* thoughtAEOUT SELLING AVONt 
H  CBilt n o l h M o  To find out Nio MnIIi. Writ# Box 4141-Mlillond, Ttxot

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
STAET IMMEOIATELT *0 »«rv# t04V Oumtrt with Rowl.lgh produrU In How- ord County or port Big Spring. Cor nocMwry. Port llmo contldortd. WrHo Rowlolgh. TXF-t;pmi, M*rr\p4il», Tonn.
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

"A Privdto Employmord lorvico" 
FEMALE

SECBETARY-Ago to M. provlouf oi- porlOTKO. good typing ipood, tamo book- keepk*. mutt 0. tiiTod ftm wood GEN OFF—Ago Ji (o M, lypo W wpm. local gwi, ttiil occopl girl with goodottico tliillt or oxporionco ......SALES-Hoco on opening tor d lody with gilt worot oiporlonct or Mtortw 
do»f04r Oponmg bdcligroundGEN OFF—Ago IS lo 40 oxporltnco wlltl

PICKUP
FULL PRICE

J1 7 7 9
Heater aad defraater 

MI.M extra

THE ONLY TRUCK ON THE ROAD W ITH A  
S-YEAR. SO/KXFAULE W ARRANTY.

This prioa indudaa all Fnlaral taus, tram- 
portaHon charwaa aaad rtansdard factory aqvap-

JONES MOTOR CO.
N«« Car SaiBfc P«rfB m4 MrvFOB

itS I
Vl»r AifWiRrIiRi  ' inTSTcariMM W. 4Nl AM t-M*

P i r * I ^ I I P  ’*< Six-cyl-riVtlVUr sUiKtord trans
mission. radio, heater, air conditioned,

... ..........$1695mileage

VOLKSW AGEN
(Two to choose from.) All have 4-speed
transmission, radio, heat- $1290
er. Your choice

F O R D  ** •*P«s*«>l!*r. 4-door sU- 
r w r v i ^  tion wagon. V-8, heater. Nice 

and a new Chevrolet trade-in. You
must see to ............... $1490
appreciate

M OTORCYCLE
owner. Excellent 
condition .......... $490

CHEVROLET Ant ^door hardtop. 
Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, white wjdl tires. 
You will love 
this one .................. $1590

USED FURNITURE 
BOUGHT and SOLD

TRADIN' POST
LAM ESA HW Y„ ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL

WE PAY TOP PRICESI

I

OWNED ft OPERA'
• By

Vfraea ft Sat Sto

TRADIN' POST
lam w i Rwy. Aereaa Frem 

Htipltal
SEE VS SOwTfAY L IM l

odd- mcli-« mRtfium typinp
r W C R f HWnitt M A d  Y N K R 0 1215

MALI
SAl tŜ Aot to Mo prwviMwt

F O R D  t-door sedan. V-8, stan- 
r w i v i ^  dard transmiaaion, rad i o ,  

heater, white wall tires. C O O A  
Good, sobd transportatioa .

J ^ E D r * I J R V  ’59 Psrklane 4-door 
■ hardtop. P o w a r  

steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned This one drives $1095
like one should

CHEVROLET (Un Slx-ci
se

dan. Six-cjdin- 
der, s t a n d a r d  transmission. Grood,
economical $990
transportation

L

CHEVROLET BelAir 4- 
door hardtop. 

V-9, automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
wail tires. A hical one-owner. You will
have to drive it to feel an. $1290
almost perfect car

CHEVROLET
Slx<yl., standard transmission, radio, 
heater. With this one, you get economy,
plus comfort, plus room, $1190
for only

P O M T I A ^  4-door station 
r v / r w  I IM V d  gfggon. Radio. Iwat-

a(, Hydramatic. Price and 
compare for only B G B B B B B B B $590

SMfOfV *
I dROTM.Mr 9Mod eippfiWMCt. tMrg* firm 

fMM« MMtWNtMf ....................Â OUNTANT—T# 3S.

pMrifMCR M muAf 
ffSTlMATOP t̂vil trifinfwriny , iMfr* '■MMtMMtiOf .............. KnCMflRIW
•ect •■MM' . mOiMr Mil firm.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
FIRST IN S A L IS  — FIR ST IN S ER V IC I

^MOFMM. O W W f M l41 firm. MmbmM
TPAINif^SI H Jt prtvlMUft Iomm ms 
jlMf̂  mMlMT CM. Nswfits WMJin( *m i|tMMuNiIbIm llWhMfB NlTMM#t MUf Ilf . IttMMtMf M̂MB CMMBt H CMMBtl IMT ̂tott iMCMl Mr nMftMf̂Ml Imp* mvmiioWm.

POLLARD C H EV R O LET
AM 4-7421

105 PERMIA.N BLDG.
AM 4-2535

i^ m o N  w a n ti:d, f -i |
HALP>WAy HOUM iorvSco tidorgrlsoo. | mow roady So Bo moo4 any loB o«mMdSo i oonco Mill wdrii on hour or d mmmm AM ymi*. AM yjm
INSTRUCTION

U .S . C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S !

Men-women. 19-52. Start high asj 
tl02.N a week. Preoarateryj 
training until appointed. Thoo-i
sands of )ohB 0^  Fxpertenoe 
uanally unnecessary. FREE 
informatioa on ioba, talarlaa. 

WriterequiremenU write TODAY
gtvtae name, address and phone. 
U n c^  SSer>lct, Box B 501, Care 
of The Herald.
f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS T i
MILlTAffV NVtfOMMlL-LMMNi 
« M  Ovlrlr L m m m  fMryfcM. M $  M

WOMAN’S COLUMN_____ J
CaMV4U.eKSMT MOMB Bddm W r W  
•r hoo BxoorHwcod c»d. I1N Math. Mf» J L JwB«F

LUritB'S FiMt CovNonc* AM AHM, MS fdO* im Odoood MorrH
( HII.D t ARE J-l
BABV SIT yd«r homo Amtimt OM4S. Mr Wool SM
CHILD CABS my Morod" AM I4M'

homo 410 OdHoo, Mrs
TiCBNMO CHIir roro IW) Wood. AW 4M0I
Î ILO CABS, my homo ISMA IW-| C04H AM SUM
i l t eIII AyCMIIOBtN my homo.ST
e*etBi|ioceo child coro. »sr» scow.i INI IdW I4M. AM >DS1 I
WILL Kfte cSMIdron. my homo. f*?i 
AyWofB. AM S4IB __ I
LAI NDRY RERtlCE J-l
IBOSIING-SI •  WIXtO BoOOh FVRu*•W dlh.oi AM 1-0*4 -
laOWIMC DOWS-SIMBlUF AM SBMl

J-t

LAlOHiMi
MATTHl

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES 
PAIVnNCi-PAPERINt;

r-/

I SEWING
a DMSIMAKINC AND ANorMtono.
* lloOUh. IIW Fraolor. AM IMlS 

B’.ll ttWINO A«IO AHOrWWhO. AM 0ISO.|- -- _ __ ".Lold FM4rh*r

i i S ’ S f - S & ’W .J S fA R M I I  S COIUM N K
Start m spare etime, if satlafled S ?j3C7im» rsww ------------K S

^Refilling and rollecling money « F«»"es •"* Aormeeor hyowniiH utoo — . ------- —̂
from bulk machineB m this area | 2-Way Communications MERCHANOlSt
To qualify you must ha\-e a car.i $ l »  Watts ;t̂  joisni ____

— —  —  * - « •  V « « » * K D i $ t  L
b, . i S b  ™ • y " " ' " '  LJ i»^  D isrm irr o . ar

trad)  Devotuig a few hours a MGAR TV SERNKF, P A Y  C A S H  S A V E  Housa Paint
week to busmetw your end on |g]} A înn AM 4̂ &W9 '  We Install ('cramic Tilt. For
percentages of coWertloiis sh^ld —  cprriA l. •  SHEETROCK
net above a\-erage income with 4x1̂ x̂
\-ery good pnsslhilHy of taking Mont 21 bi Picture Tubes
over full time Income mcreas- Guaranteed 1 year. •  SHEETROCK I I  nqW IN STOCK
Ing accordingly If applicant $35H Installed 4x*x\”

“W ith light trax-ellng at about 186.000 miles a 
•CLond I sishould\« seen nonie aort of sparkln 

by nhwr.''

L MERCHANDISE
III ILDfNG ■A 'itatALS 

SPECIAL BUYS
L-l DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

CLOSE-OUT
ON AU

1964 MODELS
imtfTtMD TOY mm9 Pmm m MiMD. MNM muH. mm Hmrnh (Ml* me% mm MkOaMMi. am s-rm mr
WAWT t o  Boy IWri>oB~
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w e  NEED USED CARS
WE'LL PAY TOP DOLLAR, CASH OR 

TRADE FOR CLEAN USED CARSI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surnkiy, Aug. 2, 1964 9-B

SHASTA FORD SALES
BELIEVES

SELLIN G O N LY Q U A LITY  
A-1 USED CARS

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR DESIRE M I

fils i^ke iecledea heat«'. dSheM ^T^Sd^e^ 
shMd wipers, safety rim wiwels, dul sea risers, deal 
arm resU, freat aad rear. Atteraater, all Federal taxes 
aad traasperiatiea chantes.

JONES MOTOR CO
Car Mm  PgrtMf m4 sarvtc* II phh pinr -

DmmMMsWMD CAM IMI W. «h

IM.A  FALCON Futura S-door hardtop. Standard traaa- 
mission, radio, beater, padded daah, white wall 
tlraa. Beautiful rad exterior and interior. Only
thing that la not new about thia car $2495
la t̂ ie price

ford  Galaxla W  XL. Haa everything you 
would look for In an XL, PLUS power wlndowa.
Beautiful black with all 
vinyl red Interior $2895

'63 FORD Galaxie W  4door aedan. Stiect-alr con- 
dlttonad, Cruiae4>-Iiatlc tranamiaalon, radio, heat
er, whiU waU tlrsi. C 9 7 0 C
Thia la truly a quality c a r ........  ^ ^

'63

'59

A SAVE TODAY A

s c h o o l  s p e c ia l s

CHEVROLET Mooza Coupe. 4speed trana- 
mlaaion, radio and beater. A REAL NICE 
CAE.

FALCON S-door sedan. Standard transmlsskm, 
radio, heater. Solid )at hUck floish. LIKE NEW.

VOLKSWAGEN S-door sedan. HeaUr, good) 
Urn. Jit black flalsh. ECONOMY PLUS.

FORD Ranchero pickup Standard transmlsskm. 
radio, haatar, whlta waU tlm . A REAL NICE, 
PICKUP.

PLYMOUTH Dalvadare S-doer aadaa. Standard 
tranimlsskw, E-cyUndar aaglat, haatar. ITS 
SUCK CAR.

/X  7  FORD EconoUna Van. Lots of new truck wanun- 
ty left on this one. Going at a tow C 1 A Q C  
aconomv nrlca ...........................acoBomy price

4 X 4  FORD Falrlana >-door aadaa. V4 anglaa. stan- 
dard traaamlsBtoa, radio and heater. Beautiful 
light bhia exterior with custom match^ 
tntartor. Low ndtoaga, 
very alee. Only ........

Itching vinyl

$1895
/ X 4  KARMANN GHTA. Badio, heater, white Ursa. 

Beautiful green aad white two-tone C 1 0 Q C  
exterior. Thia Uttto car Is like new

'62
exterior. Thle Uttto car to like new

FALCON 44oor sedan. Standard transmtoston, 
lU Urea, pa$1195radio, heater, white waU Urea, padded dash, 

vtoon, seat baits BaauUfuI

tw OmM
J. A.

(.An.

4X A  RAMBLER daiuxa 4door sutloa wagon. Badto. W  
haatar, standard trsnsmtoakm. A NICE, CLEAN W 
CAB. T

iPONTIACln̂

MANY MORE A-1 USED CARS 
TO .CHOOSE FROM

padded
bMn «Rh matching totertor

4 X 4  COBVAIB Mona 4door aadaa. Fournpawl truM 
nanoB, radio, haatar, padded daMi, seat haita, 
whlta waU tliw. Shtatog black a -  C 1 X Q K  
tartor wtth eatom matching tnlertor #  w J

ONE FULL YEAR, G.W . W ARRANTY

rORD GaUito 'H r Moor oodao. Moc|.tlr ooa- 
dlUonad, CnUsa-O-Matlc Uunsmtosioo, radio, »<^t- 
ar, whlta waU thus. Baauttful chaataut axtarlor 
with custom matching aU vlnyi Interior. You wUl 
hava to sea and drtra to appradata ^ ^ 0 9 ^
QUALITY of thto car

FOBD FaMana *100' 4-door aadaa. Automatlo 
tranamtoaton. V-8 watna. radio, haatar. whlta 
■IdewaU Urae. BaauUnd M  black axtarlor with

'62

custom matching rad vtayl latarlor. C 1 A O C  
Lota ti claaa la Uds one .............^ 1 *1 3 7 3

FOBD Galaxla ‘NT I4oor sadan. Standard tran» 
mtontoa. radio, haatar, whlta sIdewaU Urae. Bean- 
ttfnt Ught bbw exterior wtth cualom matchbig 
Interior. A ona-owiMr. low-mltoaga C 1 4 L O C  
car. DRIVE THIS ONE ..............# 1 0 1 7 3

4 ^ A  VOLKSWAGEN l4oer mdan Haatm, }at bladi 
exterior. If you are tookhig for Uito C Q O C  
type of car, try Uda one and you*U buy It ▼ ̂  ̂  ̂

^ 5 9  *^YM0UTH Belvedera t-door sedan. Automatic 
^  transmtoatoa, radio, bealar. whlta sidewall tlraa. 

B aau ^ coral aad whlta axtarlor wtth custom 
matchhig tntartor. # 4 0  K

. RY waUy Biea ...............................w *  7 3

TMIK08U WHO
B04 H.»r«l —

FATTBltlATI YOUR BUSMTSS 
A M  A -M S S to

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

POR YOUR CONVINIINCI AND SATISPACTION, W l WILL OlVI YOU A WRITTIN O.W. 

WARRANTY ABSOLUTILY PRII. THIS WARRANTY It 0000 AT THI MANY THOUSANDS 

OP O.W. DIALiRt THROUGHOUT THI UNITID STATiS.

NOTICE
TO THE

PUBLIC
Gillihon Motor Company 

Servico and Ports 
Is

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

for tfiR boff in sorYicR 
confocf

Mr. Doits, Sorvico Mgr.

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
*Vallant, PtymnwHi, Owyslar, Im^nrial 

400 1. Srd AM 40214

SOO W. 4»h AM 4-7424

SALISMIN

ARNOLD TONN —  ALPORD HAM

AUTOMOBILC

AUTO SBBVICE B4I

Staiim A Ganerater Servlea 
BacondBtoned. Exch. Badlateta] 

$ » «  Up *
ROTS RADUTOB 
0 BATTERT SHOP

tU W. fif ***^ ”TSl Sprtnl
TRAILERS M4

MIRCHAHDISI

idtsHMiFoooor h 4

ViiSdir POST.
SWN Ul.. MHMH f4B€. ___ __
uw5~TV% I*, wucn tv aw
DMa. n Or^ tVK).

rURNmjRB WANTED L4
-------------- lo iS

FURNITURE
ra*i iHWaa M of Nr

mSns V4
ANTiiui l a v in G s ; ^MMMbn. rat ««ac tr.* tmt

BARGAIN 

Far Into

II. ItOne New IMS Hi
PL IRC remMM.
Used IN I MedH 111 lEC

Ballingar Trwck A 
Tractor Cn.

Pha. f-TITS r. Texae

SALE
mm t» owwr. ouwMi40

MOBILE HOMES

*995
F R E E

28 MORE NEW FORDS
TO BE

SOLD THIS WEEK!
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT, 

W E ARE PUSHING TO SELL 
THESE CARS!

MIltCHANOISI
XTidPOitiNG GOOM~

D&C“SALES
in ^ A L  iNiirSur ___ ______________
twoIG$  oeoAN ■la  ig «. f .  ** Jrwharsm*
SPOiTING GOODSSPOiTING GOODS

SALE — ^ALE~
TH. LMl a««M. M tock 
•WoHwafl La* rnn.i; R, Cn>m
m H.P. Mhlhm St f

*1962
NEW MERCnmV MOTORS 
H P Reg Price Sale
m VV7 mM »'0»’»

MISCELLANEOUS

L4

L-ll

eeuN auxpAvsI eiN.
»4SW W. H*y. m

Rag. Price

inco RIWMITUIIC M l MW.mt mtt I Mr «Mi

lete.- txiitL tawRHs lii vtMM M  Mr. MSR-M wA§ tMmmm—

SHASTA HAS BEEN THE PACE-SETTER IN BIG 
SPRING FOR TH I PAST THREE YEARS, AND 

ARE DETERMINED TO STAY THAT WAY!
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA i m  S A LE S
100 W. 4fh AM 4.7424

tm
TRaptsm an

(Md-Line Neoprene

RUBBER HOSE 
75-Ft. IS-Yr. Guarantee 

Was 113.69
NO W  $9.95

S E A R
AM 4M 4 «

f i s f f in c w

$500 Down 
$65 Month
Will Put You

In A 10 Ft. 
Wide Mobile 

Home
If Your Credit 
Check's O.K.

C  A  I  C  t h e s e  C A R S  
^  ^  M U S T  G O !

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
” Same Price To Everyone*'

Uncoln Contlncntol
4 X 4  4door Mdan. HandaouM chaatnut Ontob wtth 

comptemantlng chaatnut ganuhw deep grain 
toaUiar upholitarlng, power ataaring, brakaa, 
Away aaat and wuidowB. Split aacond turbo- 
drlva parformanct. PoatUvely C O T O C  
Uka new huldt and out ...........  # 3 /  0 3

m ercu ry Mob- 
tarty Cuatom 4 • 

door Braeamy Sadan. 
Lika aaw, Btaar Uiaa 
Ohto Jatatar n T llaavlar 
than Chryator NawporL 
more powerful than nm- 
tlac Star Chiaf, Handaome 
polar white flntoh with 
balga biacutt cuahlonad 
Intarior. Daap pfto car- 
patiag, power alaarlag. 
brakaa aad rear braaw- 
way wlndowa. Factory air 
condlttonad, dual nm t 
turbo drtva parformance. 
A real package. IJbarai 
warrauly.

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
4 X G  COMETCiMtom4 

door Sadan. N8 
V4 engine, factory alt 
coodlUoned, radio, power 
•tailing, white waU tlraa 
with full chroma wheal 
covura Smart off whlta 
leather uphototery. Polar 
white flntoh. Deep plla 
enrpeUng. M.IM ndw war
ranty. Demonatrator, Tha 
parformance champ ti tna 
medium Mae claaa Low 
mitoage demonatrator.
Only ..................  IMN
4 X ^  JEEP pickup. 4 

whaal Give. War- 
rM hubs. • aaw tlraa, ax- 
eapttonaUy tow mOaaga, 
M ing depn^MItty tor 
yaara. Baputatton for hard
woft ....................I im
'A O  ford  G a l a x l a  
W A  .|||. eantaa. 

dual r a a g a amoniaUe 
tranamtoaton. a a m a r t  
bain toathar upholMcry 
with apottom carpeting, 
power alaerlng. brakea, 
factory air condttkMwd. A 
ana owwrr tow-miloage car 
Gat atin has that aaw cor
toei and tooka....... IIM8
4 X 0  COMET ruatam 4 

door Sedaa Big 
171 cubic Inch • cyOndar 
angina. High oerfonnanen 
auumatlr turns drivo. H’l  
Ught. It‘a aolld. Taka a 
\oBk at tha champ in tt'a 
price daaa. BaauUfuI treat 
m A . whlta top wtth ny
lon and toathar opim-
atery ..................  tl48S
4 K O  CHEVROLET 4 

L door BolAIr oo- 
dan. V4 engtno, Powor- 
GUdo trananumlon. It*i a 
hargahi Rimo gnod IM

4 X 9  MG mtdgot rood- 
ater. L o c a l l y  

owned. 1I.NI mltoa. Ahtm- 
fewm framed aido cur 
talas, t a a a a a u  cover, 
trunk higgago rack. It'a a 
tiger to *lra . It raflacta 
parfart care. Not a Mem- 
tah Inalde «-  aut .. $1415 
4X 1  CADILLAC 4door 

■ Sadaa. Factary 
a I r condtttoned, power 
•toortag. hrakaa. alx way 
•eat. p o w e r  wiadewo. 
•mart polar while flntoh. 
Snappy toathar aad ayton 
tntaitor. BaaoUful to M e 
aL more UntlUng U drtvo 
Atwolulalv ruetlam. |M I 
4X 1  FORD Galaxla 4 
^  ■ door M aa. V4 

•dglae. Factary air ewa- 
dlUenad. BaauUfuI Glactor 
blue flntoh wtth whttn lop. 
Automatic tnaamtoatoa. 
flaro'a a haattoome car 
iM t iw iM i iNWfB p ra t
aad care ..... . IIM

MERCtllY Moih 
taroy I deer aadaa. 

V4 w u ^ . factory air 
condlttonad. power olior- 
Ing aad brak« high par 
farranaco oatomatlc trana-

'61

flntoh with baiga h a ^  
weave ovton end toother 
htoortor. Orlglaal threngi
oot. R actually haa a

Bha aew .............. ttim

McDoiiold Motor Com pony If
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'44 FALCON Fvtvra, 11,000 hiHm  . . . .  I199S 
*A2 FALCON 2 dear. Law mHoaga . . . .  flOIS
*02 RAMBLIR Amarle—. nvnede^----- I lltS
'41 FALCON Wngmi................ f l l tS
'M  CHIVROLIT 4 4 m t, air candIHanad I i m  
*19 CHIVROLIT 4 4 m t, A h  aandltlBnad $49S
*S9 LARK 2 4a*r ..............................  tStS
'St PLYMOUTH ttatten Wafwt ...........  B29S
'ft PLYMOUTH Fury 2 Hardly. Ak i m
*10 CROfLIY SfuHmi Wagmi ...........  ftS-OO

Rnal daala « i  all Nnw and Uond Cara

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206Jahnton

NOW 
At

FARRIS
FONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON

AUTOMOBILO
fSXnaS

AVIO irORBALB

New VnRtawagane 
Uond VnBrawagmw

HIGHEST 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOW ANCES 
NOW ON 

NEW BUICKS!

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARSI
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To Be Used In Initial Pilot Training
TWt Is tlir Crssaa ITS, assMBCfil kv tkr Air Fsrre u  Ike pkiar to ke 
nN  to a an» pkasr •( pitot tratotoK kegtoatof ant year. Appraalaulely 
II al Ikeae plaan will ke atslgaei to rack af tke prhato caalrart flytog

arkaata adlaeeat
staieaU will kave H kaars flytog
)et-pawer«4 akrraft.

Air Farce UPT kasea (Wekk laelaM ). laraaitog 
to tke Ceaaaa kefara aavk^t lata

ALL DOCTORS 
ARE NOT PmSIClANS 

There are many well respected Doctors who
practice dentistry, optometry, etc., but tf you are 
sick enough to nm  medical advice, make cer-

Cessna Will Supply Air 
Force With Light Planes

tato you always consult a Doctor with a physi
cian's degree and license.

The American Medical Aaaociatloo advisee 
everyone to be cautious with food faddists and 
other so called "Healers," who cannot prescribe 
drugs or surgery because they are not pbysictans 
Some of them use machines and treatments 
which may be worthless and aoroetlmes danger- 
oua.

YOt R DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medUcne. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wul delKer promptly 
w tt^ t eitra cnarga A great manv people en
trust ns with their prasciiptloBs. Way we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

PRESCmiPnON CHEMISTS 
M  JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-SM

; The Air Force has advanced 
another step to Ms program to 
Institute use of small. propeOor- 

I driven aircraft in the totroflnc- 
tory phase of Its pitot tramlng I program.
i AaotHUH'ement has been made 
that the Ccssaa 172F (Air Force 
,designation T-41A) will be used 
lat coatract training schools to 
be located adjacent to the pres
ent Air Force pilot training bas- 
:«a. Vebh Is one of these 

The Cessna Aircraft Compaay 
of WlchlU. Kaa . was km bidder 
for IM of these planes' a klgb- 
wlng. two-place monoplaiie pow
ered by I4S-hp CootliwiNal ea- 
igtoe at aprlM of H.2M.M 

The Air Force plana to award 
Itratoing coatracts to rivtitoa 
Icantractars. who will leaae the 
jCoasaas from the Air Force and 
f ly  aad malatato them The cua- 
itract flytog tratolag oparatloaa 
iwin be from airfields near Craig 
Ia fB, Ala ; Uredo AFB, Tea 
Lau^in AFB, Tex.. Moody 
AFB. Ga ; Reese AFB. Tea.; 
Vance AFB. OUa; WlUtoau

AFB, Aril.; and Webb AFB 
The basaa wiO begto calling

iTrainlag to the light planes b 
'scheduled to begin to AnguM,

fbr bids on the flytog training 
tor the first of

If
coatracto soon after 
the year, an announcement 
from ATC headquarters

Spotty Showers 
Dot State Edges

Begauilng then, the flytog 
tratoito program to echadiilaa 

be U weeks tostead of the 
H. Total flylM hours 

be reduced from 3S to

to

will
with 31 bouts to the U|̂ t plaae, 

inttor,

A few

fit  to 1st tratoers Of tha 
n  hours will be to the J-tt, and 
IM hours will bt to tha 
soak T-M.

ar m  nmriTis Pm, ) pro,. ^
shuwars toO along the tra b ^  has bsaa b  tha bu  ̂  ̂ •yriy Sat«day.|u„ u„ Aircraft to

but moat rf the clouds ^  rato .Brly phaaaa T^katotog, where 
retreated from tha aooaday An- y,. rtudeet chmtoatloa rato b 
Dwt "■■■ I highest, b expected to help to-

Earty to the aftoraooa. aot a creaee ptlot retaatton aad ra- 
Weather Buisaa statloa to Tex-'dace tratatog coau. 

a cload buUd
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Fer the best to thre deab 
aad Service, step la 

today at . . .

Stocks Conoco | lith and Gregg|

NSW AUTO M O BILBt 
R . S . G r««*ry , M t/ SWWum, O w vralct. 
A . L . O tO nU m rlA  B tf Sw tA f. O mv-
PoA V k k , ItW  Weo4. O w vr*M . 
WlUlt nay Byiw m , m  W. WNi, Owv-
Oswetd O. M illar, VM  O r« i« l, Chavra-M.
Carl Rorrall J r ., M-A Snt D riva, Sard 
R Clyda Holldin. M  W. IN K, OMa- 

maMla.
Jamaa R . Jatmaen, BU  Spring. Sard. 
M. S . Hawaii. 1IW I .  IMP. Chavralal Alan R . Swadrlngan. tT tt Lyim  Orlya. 

Pant Me.Tadd H. Dlnan. WaM A PS , PantMc 
CMvit Crum nAtt. ITU  Purdua. PaidMc. 
RaSart C P arrln . IMS A rlan , PantMc 
T ia a rt W llknan, Ilts-A  Woad, Cliavra- lot
Nobi* Kinn«m uF. tout# S# Ch>vf»lHt,i 
R. R . llMCkd Routt 1r O iovroM . - Robert H. D ytr, m  WooMnglOfV Chov
Roul HiiOoto Sr^Loollt R Corpontor,
Mofuv S. RorooM.
Southwootorfi inyMtmoot Co.# Rlymouth 
RtiMli# O. Truittp i l l  R Iodi DfIvOa Roo>

Look! W ATCH ! Look!

IIM  Sycam ara, Pord. 
la r, lis t  WrMpt. Pord.̂  
II. W<aO A FS . Pord. I

CurtM M. OMnay, Oardan C ity, Pan- 
llac.T . 0  HorvaH, Rauta 1, .PantM c.

W. D. Caldwalt. In c .. Big Spring. i 
Pa^  truck. 'C  W. M aara. 711 Jahnaan.  M arcury. . 

CkarMa H. Raad. IS04-S Sycam ara.'
Jaa M. WtMalar, IM i G rata. Chavrala)., 
Playd R Cunningham, G all Rauta. Pard.
snaala Pord Sdlat. IM  W. « ti. Pard 
R ipakhc Sum lv Co.. MMMnd, Chavra-j
RaOart O. C lark , HM  M arrHon, Ram-|

BEST OF LUCK
TO

COAHOMA SHOPPING 
CENTER'S

JatM P . ttranw  U1l-a Waad, Romktar.t Caorga C  CNntan. 1M7 AlobaaM,|
Sradkarry, M  CIrcM  Drtva.

Ptrdta rt Mawaamaa, A d u rty , Oldan W ta. 
ZaM S . R K ti, Caj tiam a. Chaoralat truck. 
CHva Ptarca. S ta Ip rin e . Pard WllIMm J . Hatchor, WkMtd I 

Pard

Progressive Merchants And Businessmen.
We enjoyed working with you end wish you every 
BucceM in your new endeaver.

Pronkllp S . DuMm . 3W Owana. Ford. 
W. S  MdrtM. MSI Waad. O inm iar. 
Daagiai N P r w , IMP OrMM. PantMc ; 

O rlliu ig ^ .. BM  Oragg. Suick. K  IgRM i w iin i J r .. Wakk
APg, CharrMM

Rabarl V . LackiM rt, 7 «  W. W k, Chav

CLYD E BROWN
CONTRACTOR

S J . Mortt 
a M ^ lM . 
m  ON I

MortM, W ats A PS. Pard 
I. t l | t  Jahnaan, Pant C a.. BalM a. Chavralat

W ABRAM Tr n iB M  
i h i'Mm I R . SM ckt at ua la  SatOy M 

SiandlPrd at ua, lat lL  Mack L  M arW ail R̂ ô Rb t̂flBoBoo boRRtotoAosk 
■ C tmdh CetWmctian C a .. ib l  ta 

SM y SoH TWaaH. at an, W U . M adii Wt IM rrk ia  IIM M iti HiSdRIiii. 
t  aad M Lum dir Cu ta TammM Payai

n  Mat at M  IS and waM 
M 'taat at M  14. kMck IX  Ou gliM  
AddHMa Ma L

laano Mum Maaaaia at M M RaoMn 
m uRi  hoN at narWn. kMck aaMtt audrMr a* MMMn 11. 

MamahM Rw w  aarRl 
■ay a a t Paat a i aa MdMaM at ua. Ml W  Slack 1
Ray W C/aaMwa at ua M SMM Sana 

Cadkaa. pwt Ml m cR m  1 .
tauuumg

* V t a ? ^ . *^ to a a ^ ?*m * " m  Manrr C 
laanca Jr^  Mt X  Slack M. McatMoRa

J . V . T p iiM ia  at aa M nefeart MV  at ao. couth ■ Mat a f Mt I.

Sartn  at ua. Mt H and aoM I I  Ma) 
pt w  a  Mac* »  I d am *

Earttsr rato ted at El Paao, 
oMl UgM showera tell hit aad 
mba to Southaast Tmaa Tka
upper pert of tke Lower Rio 
Grande Valley cot as to a half 
Inch of rato. A few rtwwun  teli 
on the ceaatai Ptotoa.

•kAaRiAon ucuMsai 
OoaM don TWk and

Cdrrpa OiCt

RMaH.
R R jt fW Ii RCM W Tf 

i  •  RtoOOoRi

ZoM m t

CmCT oad*LaSg ̂ taSiai

m wwt St •loobiiotebOk̂ BO ^̂ Ô b BÔ Ĥ QFOry tOCROlOi 
BOf̂ b bwROa (Bibm rmpR II

to to o

PETTUS Electric Co.
HAS MOViD

nOM M l iINTON
OPEN MONDAY AT
501 E. 2ND ST.

We levlN  All Our Friewds end 

Cwstemers fe Vbb Us in Our New Lecetien

a Buy O l i d  SAVE 
at DRASTKAUY

CUT PRICEST

WHITE S GIGANTIC AIR CONDITIONING

Iff

BI6 SUE! BI6 (DOUR!
C L E S R A N t E I

*‘ Cafalina”  Cools Up To 5 Room s 
For Ju st Pennies A  D o y !

O Bif 4000-CFM Cooling Capodty!
• Adjustable Grillo for No-Drsft Coding!
• Compitto with Factory InstoNod Pump, Flostl
• Designed for Fast, Easy Instsllation!
Do lometttiog about the hot oMothor now during ths big Air CondL 
boning CloarsfKd Said at WTwto'tl This <Mups cootsr anit not only 
hoop you cool this sutntrwr, but for mony sutiwnort to cotno. Wtthm 
mmutot. logihorg cool broozet can bo wsfimg into your homt (totii 
this uAvspor ou«t Cdtolwui. Ruggtdty built tor dtpondebM poHorm- 
anct. Long lift bronzt boorings. Evon drif water troughs. Snap 
Shut pod tramos. Rust proof pump and ftoot. A real vsluel

MONTHLY
rATKNTS

ASLOVASSn

SQUIRREL
Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!

BONDED MONEY ORDERS
Yho SWiesf Woy To Sond Moneyf

CAGE BLOWER
Maximum EffkitfKy!

Whiiper Quiat OpareHset
Proven in dtsign to detivor 
volum* of sir to ghre you msrimwm 
ciencyl Powerful, but ouiet

coohngsfh-

f l o o r  SAMPLES

CoolBkiî  (jlMJlJou,f
CATAUNA 

20" BOX FAN

M $ AdvontagB Ho
Of WHITER 
SimptifiBd

EZE-CHARGE

"CATAUNA" 
Big 2400-CF.M. 

With Pump

^ I 4 »
R U ffr llP W ^ ff: L M N f rJW\mOB9

• Balanced Tri-Blada Fafi

Carry tMs CetaKns by ttw hondb 
bom place to place. Hig b ak wot- 
erne is produced by the 3-blada 
Ban snciosod in saf^  griSas.

7 Convtflisnt Ways To Itiy)
• Poy Any Amount Down You 

WtshI •
• Toko As Long As You Liki 

To Poyl (HiDMsomB)
• Monthly Poyment Ai Low 

As $5!

1 ^ / 4 4 “
a or fee rooms with thb 
I window unit. No outodo 
I  are neesadory. Cempioto 
Btob l i "  Bmh 2 apssd.

PHONOLA CONSOLE STEREO
AAS-FM RADIO. 4-SPflD. .J
BO-WATT OUTPUT. 1  Q 7 0 0
RtOULAR I299.9S ....................................  | ^  J

ARVIN COM BINATION
RICORD PLAYIR, dte A A r-
AM RADIO. j Q 9 5
RIOULAR IS9.9S ......................................

Catalina Automatic Washer
I04.B. CAPACITY, l-$PilD. a  gm
2 WATIR TIMP. 1  2 |1 0 0
"'^WLAR 1119.95 ......................... txCH. IJ7
Cotalino Automotic Wosher
2-SPf ID, LINT PILTtR. f  0 0 ^
RIOULAR $269.95 ......................... gxCH. I ##
CATALIN A DRYER
♦ W m O N  TIMP. i
RIOUUR $199.95 ...................................   IQ#

WHITE'S

“F
Yf yoi

"FUnatk 
Moreover 
halr.faak 
a "flirt 1 
rtIuctaBt 

Hair 
In maay 
emphasli 
b  a far 
■everal ) 

Tha t

tuO

-0

.ifi

'4

1

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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The Ole
Tb« n«w "Oit Coiffure" it (ksigr>«d to hormenlzt with Sponith fothiont 

In clothirtg, which will hovt great foshion importorKe this winter. For day. 
It is on eiciBant otkI subdued coiffure, but with o mysterious ond seductive 
chorm. For evenmg, the crown hoir con be combed up high into doncing 
"Flirt Curls" thot resemble o Sponish comb. Beauty spots moke news in 
lorger, new shapes, like the heart thot odds o special hint of intrigue to the

“FllRTATIOr FASHIONS FORECAST
If yee kaveet tekse advaalafs o( Leap Year ttiea tar, 

eat yeer heed. Tbaie to a wandarfsOy fesdatae caHscttoB of 
**ruiistteo CoifTBraa'* le Mp yeo tMs aetim  and wtatcr. 
Moreover, to help yoor ISwirtte bees gat the mnaaft. the 
halr̂ faMdee autbnrttlss of the bosety prefaaolon have added 
a “nirt c«1’’ with a come-hltber curve that evee the most 
reiiicuat coeY natot

Hair this combit see tea wfll be qette toert. more so than 
la many years, and with a aoftaaas of cert aed wave that win 
emphaatae the woman la yea, poatthrely, but gently. There 
In a far greater freedom and vaiiaace la the atylce than to 
several years.

The wave Unet are layered and have a derided feeling of 
leendneas But. they are always enrvee, curvea, curves, with 
full eeds at the tides and through the crown area. Among

them, romliig to at a Ugh tatodon Mie. are the ftogar waves
Sf yesteryear.

Daythne cotffuraa ara geasrally mors subdued and ears 
are usually coewad. V ears are beromtag. they ara usually 
npoaad fer eventog, acceatod with a touch of rouge and 
(obuloos ear omameata.

Hair colortag fer autumn and winter tpoUlghit tone oa 
tone effects of the tame color family to add a radiant touch 
crowning the coiors and textures of fall clolhes.

In make^, Upe will be all4inportant. ltall and of brilHmit 
shades of Ŝ hmonatonal coiort. E)W wiO be oval, rather than 
round, subdued and myalcrloas. Facial toaaa will tend to 
natural complexloa coiort. and coming tote full awtog ara 

•beauty spoU that are ahaped as little hearU, stara, creecets 
or dovcrlaoft.

The Flirt Crown
curves of soft 

this new "Flirt .Crown
Large, smo 

shlnirm rtoir in
touch nigh at the crown and caress the right cheek. The hair is shorter thon

highli^t the brilliont lustre of 
Coiffure.̂ ' Flirt curls give o perky

lost season and reveals a more definite wove pattern than seen In some of 
the simpler styles of sprir>g. The front view olse reveals the new rounded 
silheuotte ond the snaoN hood look.

I

■•’4- "C ■

. 13. V

t  f j  ^  X

The Disclotheque
Swirlina loyers of large, toft wovet 

I this new "Discotheque Coiffure.
diK'like 
coiffure,

circle the crown with 
rhythm in this new "Discotheque Coiffure." It Is a lively, young 
particularly desigrwd fot the fun of Discotheque dorKes. The "rlirt CurF* 
ot the r>ope, perfumed, of course, is onother rww hoir fashion note of this 
elegorstly sipped small heod.look. Superb hoir shapir>g ortd soft permorwnt 
woviivg give the coiffure its ease of wear.

The Classic Wave
Designed for the ultro sophlsticoted womon who thinks slim, this rww 

"Clossic Wove Coiffure" feotures "S" line curves In waves, the revivol of 
finger woving in softly styled hoir. A new fashion note is the clean sweep of 
foreheod, o refreshing exposure of a beoutiful hoirline ofter to morty fringes 
orni bongs of previous seosons. It is slim, elegorlt ond rother urvlerstoted tor 
doytime wear, ollowir>g hoir ond hots to be friends odoln.* For evening, dromo 
it odded with hair pieces.

W O M E ] N ^ ’ S  I K E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Meet Madame President
Mrs. Robert H. Johnson 

will start the fall season as 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Green 
Thumb Garden Club.. She 
has been with the ^ u p  for 
abont four years d ur i n g  
which she has servM as sec
retary, treasurer and vice 
president. She holds mem- 
nership. too, in the 1944 Hy-

Krion Club w|iere she has 
en secretary, treasurer 

and reporter, and she and 
her husband are members of 
the Cotillion Dance Club.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, who 
reside at 510 Highland, are 
the parents of two boys, 
Robert Jr., I. and Bart, t. 
Robert will enter the first 
grade at College Heights 
Klementary School this fall 
and Bart will attend kinder
garten The family attends 
services at the First Math- 
odist Church where the par
ents are members of the Ep- 
worth Sunday school class 
and Mrs. Johnson has assist
ed with the vacation Bible 
school program. During the 
summer she has worked 
part-time in her husband's 
wntal office

Mrs. Johnson is from New 
Boston. Tex., and is a grad
uate of Baylor University 
where she met her husband 
when he was a student there, 
too. Ste was active in t h e 
Delta Alphi Pi social club 
and Phi Gamma Nu, a na
tional business sorority. The

'  f

y .SB

MRS. ROBERT U. JOHNSON

Ten Tables 
In Play For 
Duplicate
Ten tables were In play for 

duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Winners in the north-south po
sition were Mrs. J. H. HoUo- 
way and Mrs. B. B. Bad
ger, first; Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
second; Mrs. Rogers Hefley and

TRAVEL TA LK

City By
Beckons Tourists

mm\
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, third; and comparable.

By HULIN FOWLER 
San Francisco, for sheer scen

ic beauty and a variety of food 
and entertainment, is almost In-

Johnsons were married in 
1956 and came to Big Spring 
two years later.

Mrs. Johnson has recent
ly confined her activities to 
those she can share with 
her husband and children ex
cept for parltrlpatioa in two 
afternoon bridge groups. She 
likes to garden and enjoys 
fishing trips with the fami
ly. They usually go to lakes 
near New Boston or Goldth- 
wajte, JohmuMi’s home town. 
He golfs and they are regu
lar rooters at local and 
area football games.

Mrs. Glen Ungenfelter and Mrs 
Joe Steyer, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
E. N. Bunn and Mrs. .Eldridge 
Estes, first; Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, second; Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, third; and Mrs. Myrtle 
l>ee and Mrs. J. H. Parks, 
fourth.

Mrs. Wasson reminded play
ers that the Team oi Four games 
will begin at 1 p.m. Wednes- 

Anyone needing players today.
make up a team may call Mrs 
Badger, AM 4-6504, who la the 
partnership chairman.

Mrs. Zerega 
Is Director

San Francisco has the famed 
Golden Gate, its unique cable 
cars, f amous-  Fisherman's 
Wharf, fine beaches, cliffs over
looking the sea, mountains and 
hills.

In fact, San Francisco Is nes
tled among hills between the 
mountains and the sea. Some 
of the grades in the streets are 
painfully steep, a problem pic
turesquely solv^ by the old ca
ble cars you will want to ride.

San Francisco is older than 
Um Declaration of Independence 
and in some of the more inter
esting areas It looks it. Yet, it 
is difficult to realize that this 
old-new cBy was almost com
pletely destroyed by the great 
earthquake and fire of 1906 
which took 500 lives and dam

aged ISO million worth of jmip- 
erty.

Slightly over three hours from 
Dallas by Jet, you will find the 
climate of San Francisco cool 
and comfcrtable at an aUnost 
unbelievable year - round aver
age of less than 70 degrees, 
about 65 degrees this time of 
year, due to the favorable com
bination of high land and sea 
breezes.

San FYancisco is famous for 
its food. For seafood. Fisher
man's Wharf at the foot of Tay
lor Street is an area of old and 
tntere^g restaurants which 
feature such specialties as lo
cal shrimp, giant crabs, aba- 
lone and clams. A local favorite 
is cioppino, a type of soup-stew 
that is delicious. Foreign cuisine 
is abundant and delicious—Ar
menian, Chinese, East Indian 
Japanese. Itedcaa, Bus 
many others.

There is a lot to bo seen in

San Francisco. You can 
several days Just shopping,'din
ing and si^tseeing in the 
Chinatown, said to be the la ^  
est Chinese community 
of the Orient.

In and around the dty you will 
enjoy riding the cable cars to 
diqytBf heii^ta or visiting t l»  
odoriuF flower stands that are 
much the same as they were be
fore the great quake.

Altbou^ the evil Barfoary 
Coast is gone—cynics u y  the
big quake was punishment (or 
San mncisco's sins—there are

the

Miss Sheba Minnick 
Weds Carroll Zanf

Johnny Park Family 
Visits With Parents

Mrs. J. R Howard, executive 
director of the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, is announcing the 
appointment of Mrs. Robert Zer
ega as director of special serv- 
icet for the council.

Mrs. Zerega's principal duties 
are to direct fund raising and|„*' 
public relations in the founcil, "   ̂ ^
and to serve as technical advisia-lEl Paso, were here to visit his 
la these areas of work. The pres-, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Johnny Park and Doug,

MLss Sheba Anne Minnick. I the Childers and Reeves School
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alvah'of Halrd^ in g  and Cosmetol- 
w * . ,1 . The bridegroom is a gradu-
Mlnnick. 1197 Mulberry, ^  High .School and a

ent Juriadiction In which she di
rects operations covers sixteen 
counties in the West Texas area 
She will represent Girl Scouting

Park, Roger and Stevie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 

were in Temple recently where 
she was a patient at Scott and

the bride of Carroll Gene Zant 
in a ceremony held .Saturday at 
7 30 p m. tn the parsonage of 
the First BaptLst Church. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mrs 
Frances Zant, Luther R t, and 
Derwood Zant. 1501 Scurry.

Dr H. Cly-de Smith officiated 
and recorded traditional w ^  
ding music was played preced
ing the ceremony.

Tlje bnde was attired in a

S L . S r 2 S i . n f ALwTihey' îsrted
S r «? 'p X r e U t !S r a 5  find
raisinc. t Mrs. Frank Davidson has

director of 
Zer*g»

I relea.se news to

H pul 
will

blic relations, 
prepare and 
the various

member of F'uture Fanners 
America

RECEPTION I As
A reception was held In the; Mrs 

home of the bride's parents fol 
lowing the wedding I 
Cron and the maid
served at the refreshment table pl*y*- She will recruit, select,Uf Tom Evans

A cupId ftgurlne and candle train and direct public reUtionsi jn „
vulunteers in neighborhoods or ,» bet^  I„ve been her sister

been visiting a son and his fam 
ily in Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L a mb
Isa Janell media and for material ^  Fort Worth during the
of honor I for desi^ of exhibits and dl.s-|̂ .̂ |( attend the funeral rites

James Blake. Mra. Blaka and 
children visited in Blanket and 
Abilene. Mrs. Boeker and chil
dren spent the week la San An
tonio with her parents.

Mrs. Earl Beeson, Vidd. Wan
da and Melonie were in Haw
kins to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Stokes, and oth
er relatives.

historical spots aplenty in 
area.

Don’t miss “Embarculero,’' 
historic waterfront district; the 
old Opera House, TMaeaph 
HIU, Nob HiU, and “ ifiihMn 
Lane,”  the city’s first pedes
trian promenade. It is by

Rttd dkmd tkA ImMI—
the same location and route as 
the old sln-dty’s red light dis
trict and the name has nothing 
to do with this coincidence.

A drive around the ootMng 
hills of San Francisco is bra 
enlightening and interesting, and 
you will especially enjoy the 
view of San Frandeco Bay at 

It, which seems to be : ' 
pearls of light. Boat 

around the bay are also av 
able for less than |5.

You can c o m p a r e  DaOas 
with New York, or Houatoo with 
Pittsburgh, but nothing is com
parable to San Francisco. 

EDITOR’S NOTE: Yen 
auy write Mr. Pewter in 
care ef the Big Spring Her- 
aM far answers te travd

bolder was adorned with white 
net and ribbon to form a center 
piece. A two-Uered wedding cake

BtiWt-length frock of white em-|wa.<i topped with a mtelainrel 
bossed taffrta styled with a Sa- bride and groom, and silvar and 
brina necUlne and pnncess crystal appointment.s were used
lines She worp a ring circlet 
headpiece atop a face veU. The 
bridal torsage was white or- 
diida. and she carried a white 
Bible

the
E

Out of town guests were 
Bev. and Mrs. Robert 
Whttis, Odessa.

PRF-M PTIAL PAR'HES 
A miscellaneous shower bon

Mis. SheUa Minnick cousin of «««•  '* »  brtde^lect last week

communities 
In the area 

she win work 
United Fund

t
of fund raislii 
cooperatively 
and crnnmunity 

chest efforts and give direction! ,7*^'t,TiTi? 
to Don-federated communities in 
fund raising campaigns.

In connection with her work.
£he will attend special Girl
Scout training courses in Dallas 
and tn Excelsior Mo

the bride, served as maid of 
honor in an orchid embossed 
frock tdentical in style to the, 
bride's gown. George 
■erved as best man.

The couple will make thetr
borne In Stanton He Is employed 

ind Im-witb the Driver Truck and 
plement Co.

The bride attended Big Sprhig 
High School and Is a 'rtudent at

The affair was held In the Com 
munity Room at First Federal 

_  Savings and Loan AsnociatioH
W l t o o i i ^  

Hostesses were Mrs. Jot
nally. Miss Deanie Robtason. 
Mrs. Jeff Grant. Mrs. Billy B1iM- 
ttngton, Mrs. R. V. ColclaMr, 
VIrflaia and .SbefTiH, and Mrs. 
J. C. RoMaaon.

Miss Sherrill ColclaMr regis
tered S  guests and the host
esses nheraated at the refresh- 

table.
The table was laid with a

Springs,
within a year.

uate of St. Louis University |ket 
where she nujored tn radio andithe

and family. Mr. and Mrs. M L 
Duncan, roonla and Debbie. 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PhiUey 
recently visited 

Six F*lags Over Texas.
Donnie Gooch and Kenneth 

Soles are home from Ranger 
where they competed la the l9th 
annual six and eight man 
coaching school, and made an 
appearance on the West's bas- 

ball team Also attending 
school la Ranger were

(Bonne Bnirt fine fnen lotion, now avniinbln nt 
n price so low you can use it nt a body lotionn

I coaches. Boeker

For dry skin problems and 
a youngar looking, smoother complexion.

ED BRIGHT
•eeAia oeeurnweMT

white crocheted doth over or 
chid, and a centerpiecn of or 
chid flowers completed the ar 
rangements. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used and the 
wedding rake was decked with 
hearts and the names of the 
bridal couple.

To Marry
Mist iJiaa Marie rhapnua's 
ragagrment aad apprMciilag 
marriage to Airmaa Harry 
l,ee Meaey Jr. is amwuaced 
h> her parewto. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Manrire nmnuMa. Rt. 1. 
rarrnU ef the presprethe 
bridegroom are Mr. aid Mrs. 
Harry L. Money Sr. of Knox- 
tUlr. Teui. Tbe wedding Is 
ptonned fnr ~

Plan For Needs 
In Laundry Area
Ono day a week used to be 

known as "wash day." How
ever, along came the automatic 
washer and dryer, and now 
wash day — at least In the 
homes with small children — is 
likely to be seven days a week

This actually can be easier 
on the homemaker, but the 
laundry area certainly takes a 
lot of beating. Waterproof sur
facing matenals for floors and 
walls, such u  ceramic tile, are 
more and more in demand for 
the washer area, because of 
their durability and earn of 
nuintenance.

No-Stick Needles

Before sewing plastic materl- 
ir a ...............al. make certan that your nee

dle wlU not stick. Keep it
smooth by nibMas with a little 
taJeum or F m a  chalk.

MOISTURE LOTION starts Instantly to give your skin 
a deep moisturizing beauty treatment Each daily ap
plication restores youth-giving moisture to vital lower 
layers of your skin-holps retain moistura which yoare 
and weather take away. It’ s light it's non-groasy, a 
parfoct maka-up bast for perfect protection the yser'round.

JONN.SON DIAL AM 4-MN

FeOowshlp Hall to the Bethel 
Baptist Orarch at Luther was 
the sc«M of a s h o w e r  held 
Toenday evening for Mtos Min 
nick

Hostesses were Mrs. J. M. WD- 
Mrs G. W. Murphy, Mrs 

W. E. Hanson. Mrs Paultoe 
Hamlin, Mrs Mildred Black 
burn. Mrs. Regis Fleckensteto 
Mrs. John Court and Mrs. Ed 
ward Simpson.

The table, centered with an 
arrangement of orchid flowers 
was covered with a net cloth 
over orchid. Crystal appotot 
menu were used.

At this mtoceUaneous shower, 
23 guesu registered to the 
bride's book.

Your Open Door to Vivacious Living
%

Beautifully executed in rich 
oil walnut with accents, of ebony black

Clearance

This is Esprit. . .  texJoy's superb Contem

porary Classic with a functional person

ality, correlated for dining rexjm and bed

room. Artfully crafted In finest motched 

walnut veneers and solid walnut in true 

oil finish with accents of black. Observe 

the gallery tops, sculptured mouldings 

and recessed bases. Choose from these

versatile pieces to compose your own 

grouping, and reasonable prices.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housefceepiî
s h o p

AND A T P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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Young Tots Endorse 
Drum For Modeling
Mothers have (rften wondered 

how to keep their active young
sters in one spot for more .than 
a few seconds at a time. Mrs. 
Eva Pyeatt found the solution 
several years ago when she con
ceived the Idea of a big bright 
drum for small fry to stand on 
when trying on new clothes.

“Whether the idea of model
ing up on this gay pedestal'ap>- '̂ 
pealed to their vanity, or wheth
er thev were afraid they might 
fall off, I can’t say,”  explained 
Mrs. Pyeatt. At any rate, the 
idea worked, and many young 
matrons in Big Spring today 
lead their chlldm up the steps 
to model on the drum that they 
themselves stood on as young 
sprouts.

Mrs. Pyeatt and the late Bob 
Pyeatt were a husband and wife 
team that traveled throughout 
the .South and East as represent
atives and part owners of a 
children's wear manufacturing 
company. In the job of calling 
on store buyers, they found a 
salesmen’s life is hurry up and 
wait. In these periods of wait
ing in stores throughout the 
country, they watched ules 
people chase wandering young 
customers about the stores in an 
effort to fit them in new clothes.

■RAIN CHILD
’’If we start a store of our 

own, let’s find something to keep 
the children in one ^ot and 
make It easier for the sales peo- 
^  to fit the youRvsters,”  Mrs. 
Pyeatt told her hnaband. Thus a 
m in  child was bom. In IMS, 
when they opened that store. 
The Kid’s Shop, at 121 E. 3rd 
In Big Spring, the center of the 
floor was dominated by a big 
drum adorned with red satin 
cord strategically pieced be- 
twean Mg mirrors where the 
little customers could see them
selves.

Other tradltlanal flxtures In 
the shop, now located at 311 E. 
3rd. include a saucy little 
mannequin known as “Susie 
Q”  that mothers and children 
aUkt caO by name and have 
actually Identified as a psr- 
sonaUty.

Mrs. I ^ t t .  a coOector of an- 
tlqoes. oRcn uses In her window 
displays an antique Mch chalr 
dated 1373 and an old wicker 
belty buggy compMe with para
sol. Young fry and their moth
ers look on these Ittms with af'

FAMOUS nXIt/RES 
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt peace SuMe Q eu drum

Relatives i  
Entertained 
In Knott a
KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. L i l l y  

Bryant has returned to her 
home in Dallas after visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alrbart. 
(Xher guests in the Alrfaart 
home w m  her brother, Fred 
Grist, and his daughter, Peggy, 
of Odessa.

Mrs, Floyd Barnett and Mrs. 
Charles Bills of Spur visited in, 
the E. C. Alrhart home Tues
day. Mrs. J. B. McArthur re
turned to Spur with them.

Mrs. Joe Mark Gaskins and 
her son, Kelly, have returned 
from Sweetwater where they at 
tended the Methodist Y o u t h  
Camp.

Charles Bay Jones has re
turned home after spendlu sev
eral days in the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation.

Easthams Return 
From Washington
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eaatham, 

1013 Nolaa. returned Thursday 
from Bothell. Wash., where they 
visited with their aon-ln-law and 
daufditer. the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harold Hitt, and their childreu.

While In Washiagton, the 
Easthams took a side trip Into 
Canada and canned ovend^ 
near Vancouver, British Cohim- 
bia. They toured other points in 
Washington hKhidlag Mt. Bala- 
ier and the Cohunbu Rtvur.

-■

■' ’J & ,
■■ :v T-c* •■'i ,

-r  cj

W '
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Arvhi Hart, Ml 
Aylferd, are aanonactag the 
cagagewwal ef their daaghier. 
UNeU, to WlHlam RasseU 
Parka. He Is the sea ef Mrs. 
Oma Canthrea af Heastoa. 
The weddlag date has net 
bees aet.

Vacation Visits Held 
By Forsan Residents

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, 
Sunday, Aug. 2, 1964 3-C

FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swiger have 
been A. E. Kiser and grandson, 
Loonle Kiser, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs T. D. Breith- 
aupt. Beverly and Karen, Odes
sa, visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, en 
route to East Texas and Wis
consin.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Moore, 
Midland, are weekend visitors 
in the home of her, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Klanr, and his

r indparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Kubecka.

Mrs. Wyonla Kennedy and 
June, who have spqpt the

nnonth visiting relatives, have 
returned to their home in Sa
lem, Ore.

Visiting the Paul Kennedys 
and Don Murphys were Mrs. 
M. E. Petree, Mrs. B. Edwards 
and Mrs. W. E. Petree, all of 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Matthews 
and childien. San Angelo, have* 
been guests of her parents, the 
0. W. Scuddays

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
Blake, Cindy and Scott are 
home from a vacation spent at 
Panhandle, Shamrock. San An
tonio, Port Isabel, Tye and 
Mexico.

Relatives Visited I 
By Mrs. Gotham

Mrs. Perry Cotham, 3933 Go- 
liad, has been visiting her ŝls- 
ter and mother in Dallas, 'die 
r^umod homo on the weekend.

Farrar Private Sch<x)l
First Grade — Mrs. A. Farrar 

Kindergarten —  Betty Farrar Deu

Enrollments uiil be accepted beginning 

Monday, August Srd.

1200 RuiueU

AM 4-8582 AM 5̂ 6548

Nancy Hanks
3N N. Gregg AM 44MM

FINAL
REDUCTION

en

SUMMER
DRESSES

1 Rack . . . . . .  5.00
1 Rock . . .  7.98
•eeutiful selection ef 
fell dresses In sines

to fit any one.
See Our ■eck-to-Scheel 

Fusklens
For Beys' end Oirls'.
Free Gift Wrepping 
Plenty ef Perking

to decide whet fixture ta tiils| 
gay, feminine setting wlO be-i 
come tradition. Will it be the' 
entlqne wicker pettkoet chelr,| 
or the conversation corncrj 
srhere the latest young-fashion] 
magasines are d ls^ y ^  beside] 
toviuls of ancient vkiUceT| 
rarhaps. the yoeng ladlee srlll] 
be ceptlvaled by the gilt framedl 
plcturee that will ieatnre two!| 
Bonor girls each month.

Mrs. Pyeatt and her alsM 
Mrs J. A. EtherldM, who heslj 

rved as genenu toamm 
since the opening of the fu 
Miop. wlU be on nend to gns 
the vMtors. It is a safe bct| 
that traditians win be sterlsd. 
and Mrs. Pyeatt win approech] 
the proceedingB with ckaractar-

BARNES PELLETIER

NEW VENTURE
When the doors open o i her 

new teenage Mx» Mondsy morn
ing at I  a .B , the young ladles
ta the dty win he jtven the red 
carpet traatiBMit. The Mtae Tex
as Shop is dscoratad ta the
Gay-Starty Era. a comta to the 
Gay-Ntaettas. It win be difflcuit

Big Spring Girls 
Visit At Six Flags
Nancy Moore, danghtor of Mr 

and Mrs Walter Moon 
Derta Moore, danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitas Moors, are 
mending the weekend ta the 
Tort Worth and DeUns arse

Tbn tarts win he joiasd at Six 
PUp Over Texes by Candy 
Hensley, danghter of Mr. and 
Mrs M l Hsaaley, fsm 
daatt of Big Sprtaf Candy win 
rstnra with Nancy and Dmta lor 
a week's visit

FINAL
MARKDOWN

Forsan Families 
Travel, Entertain

*■ *

Women's Flats

HANG-A-LIGHT

SPECIAL
Monday Only

At Some Stores You Would Expect To 

Poy As Much As 19.95 F^r These Lamps! 

Take Advantoge of WHEAT'S 

Outstanding Offer.

9 9 5 . ^ Q 9 5 . ] ] 9 5
Only One To A Cutfomer!

FORSAN fSC)-Mr. aita Mrs 
A. D. Barton and Van are on a | 
two-wesk trip durtag wMcfe they! 
win vlstt his mother, Mrs. D.; 
A. Bartoa. ta Waco aad fish at|] 
lakee ta South Tmas

Guests of Mr. aad Mrs. 0. L 
Monroney wars Mrs. Aadry I 
Johnson. Sea Dingo. Calif 
aad Mrs. Dorothy Hun. BlgJ

**2 ^ o rt Worth this 
are Mr. sad Mrs. Boy Stock- 

B^stfll aad Itaaty.
Mr. and Mrs. ERwrt Strtek- 

taad and ckildren vltated rala.1 
tlvss ta Andrews 

Mrs Mamie Gandy is hi 
foUowtag hospiUliTstlnn ta 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M M Fairchild | 
were Gdama vtatters with Mr. 
md Mrs. Daa F a ired  aad chS-l 
dpsa. Daa has bsea a pnUantl 
ta aa Odaam boaptUL

CLOSE-OUT ON SEVERAL

GROUPS of TABLES
Heywood Wokefield 
Bdtsett

I
Western
And Other 
Fomous Bronds

At low ot ^

Walnut 
* Sail'd Hardrock Maple 

*  French Pravinciol CT

COMING EVENTS
Dollar Day Clearance 

On SumiTier Flats, Not Every Size 

In All Styles and Colors 

But A  Size To Fit You!e e e
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First Come, First Served!

Wamen's Dress 
Shaes

‘£ a m - * iw M.

J S S fe J * "
3 %

P L A N N IN G  
A  P A R T Y ?

• W*. * A *
Let Hallmark kelp. 
Ptacn, cupt, napkins, 
cencerpiecet and other 
autching Item* nuke it 
s brecK. When you use 
Hallmark paper party 
accessories, the yrork is 
half done, and the fun 
has just begun. Visit 
our Hallmark party 
shop today.
CENTERPIECES IJI H 

H O tlY  C IN TIB  
3N nth PL AM S4M1

Regsflar 
VelwM 

Up te IM S

Femeui neme desas shees you levs? Hi end mM keel 

hundreds e f styles and celers fe  cheese frem f AN 

sixes 4 te 10, AA AA  le  t .

Free Perking On Let Behind Sfnm

IIS I. Srd
OpM Tknrsdey UntM B P.M.

DOLLAR DAY SPICIAL

Bed Spread Rack
R... I0.M $ ^ 9 5

DOLLAR DAY SPtCIAL

Bed Trays
$495Reg. B.9S

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

U r TO 3« MONTHS TO PAYI

Let Us Decerefe Yenr Msese

tdkeat ')urhitufe Ce.
S O ^ tO  Day Indget

1 1 s L  2nd Accesmts Wslesmed AM 4-S722
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Towel In Oven Cuts
Down Cleaning Time

Dear Heloiae:
Your hint about putting a bath 

towel on your oven rack and 
pouring ammonia over it to 
clean the oven is the most!

However, I expanded the idea

not keep it all In?
As soon as the vapors leave, 

clean your oven as usual and 
you will find all the carbon 
(that's the Mack stufO can be 
removed. . easily -with a few

a little by putting all the re-iswipes of a soap filled pad.
movable parts from my stove 
on the top rack and cleaning 
them all at the 
same time. The 
result Is a ■ two 
hour clean • up 
)ob done in leks 
than 30 minutes 

Why not kill 
tvm birds with 
one Slone?
I,ove 'n Kisws

Dear Folks; HELOISE
We have been swamped 

with letters of compliments on 
the idea of cleaning your oven 
,by placing a wet, folded bath 
towel on one of the oven racka 
and then pouring one nr two 
cups of ammonui over the bath 
towel . , . depending on how 
dirty your oven is!

This is best left overnight 
However, it can be done in the 
daytime.

It is suggested that you la 
dies find the vents, wet aoma 
washcloths and put one over 
each vent These vents are us 
uaUy found right above the oven 
door, but sometimes there Is 
more than one If you have a 
veat such as in some built-in 
square outlets—then wet a few 
paper towels and stuff ’em 
in each little hole.

Be sure to read caution di
rections on ammonia bottles.

And thanks for telling us to 
put the parts from the top of 
the stove on another rack. No 
one had ever thought of that be
fore. Love you . . . Helolae

Dear Heloise;
For those who haveni found 

a wav to quickly tell their twin 
slNVts from double sheets, here 
is the way I do it;

When I fold my .sheets, I fold 
the twin sheets with the small 
hem showing and the double 
sheeets with the large hem show 
ing. I have no trouble finding 
the right size sheet with this 
method. . . .  Mrs. Stewart Noyes 
Jr.

like a lazy way but It ia quite 
effective . . , Htleah

You are so right.
And look at the exercise we 

are getting . besides the lift 
from dancing while doing house-

with music? Heloise

Music Clubs
Plan Meeting
Leaders of the National Fed

eration of Music Clubs, th e 
woild’s largest musical organ!'

Dear Heloise:
I have a timely Up for inflat

ing children’s plasUc swimming 
pools.

Some tank-type vacuum clean
ers have an opening for .exhaust 
ai well as the usual opening for 
sucking in dust.

Just attach the sweeper hose 
to the exhaust side of your tank!

Place the other end of the 
sweeper hose over the piece

Kovlded on the plastic pool for 
fisting
Turn on the sweeper and the 

air exhau.st from the sweeper

Will Wed

tank «^1 inflate the pool in a 
few minutes with a minimum
of effort. ‘ O’*

LETTER OF LAir.HTER? Ns. 
Dear Heloise:

Have your readers ever 
thought of using the foot clean
ing method?%̂ormaUg, women clean as
phalt tile and vtavl floors with a 
wet mop How '8 awMit using your

I found that when a

feet Instead of a mop?
Take two clean feet, one large 

cleaning rag (one could uae two 
rags) and just dance' all over 
Uie floor area to be cleaned 
• The pressure applied with the 
feet is much greater than when 
trying to mop with the hands 

P«P‘*';i because you use your body
towel or wash rag is dampened weight . , hence, more dirt
for this purpose the vapor fmm|pt<-ic«] up und ■ cleaner floor, 
the ammonia will not bother. Also, the toee ire handv for get 
you IUM Into tboec earners!

Since the vapor Is the anwl' ‘fnls same principle can also 
that cleans the oven . . . why! be applied to waxing Sounds

'ROUND TOWN
ly LUCILLE FICKLE

Planning an early departure accompanied her daughter and 
Mondav are MR and MRS A |her family, MR and MRS H. 
A PORTER who are iMng tô M COOK, BUI and Nancy, and 
Columbus. Mo. wVre they will their friend, Gary Marcus, who 
see thetr son. THOMAS L were en route to Newport. CaUf 
roRTF:R. receive a doctorate! . . .
in psychology His denee wUl| MR and MRS W W. LAN- 
be conferred on Aug f. He and king have aa their houaeguests
hia famUy will leave the nextjthU week MR and MRSly
morning for Athens. Ga.. where,FRANK JENNINGS JR. and 
he wUI leach and k ( up a re- their children. Bill, Stevie. Judy 
hablUtatlon program for th e  and Nancy from Cedar Raj 

of Georgia.I'nlvenlty

MR and MRS. GARY WALK
ER and their daughter are here 
from Monroe. La . te vtalt thetr
parents. They were caOed 
ov the Ulness at his father.
Hyde WaUier, whose condition 
has Improved.

Thw W F. TAYIXIRS are ex

Ms. Iowa. This Is the first tr^ 
to Texas for the family and 
they are moot Impressed by the 
vastness. When they conthnie 
their trip they wUI go to Mexlce 
aad San Antonio. Miw Jennings 
Is Mrs Lansing's niece

When MR and MRS R A 
PACHALL returned from Inke 
City, Colo. last week they were

peeling thetr friend* to call an.1 accompanied here by t he i r  
enjoy the tea that will honor daughter. MRS STEV'F. TEG- 
th ^  golden weddbig-annKTrsa- I.OVIC. and her three rhthhren 
rv this afternoon from 3 until whose home Is in Sacramento,

g Coun-, Calif.& p m at the Big SprtaL 
try Club. The affair to being 
hooted by the four Taylor chil
dren

Weekend guests of MR and
MRS. BROWN ROi.ERS are her 
Malar. MRS E J PIERSON, 
and MR PIER.SON of ’' o r I  
Worth, and their grandchildren 
Mike. Paul Mark and Theresa 
Stell. an of Austin, and the Pier 
son's daughter. MRS CLYDE 
HOBBS of WhMeviQe. N. C.

MRS JAMES WHITNEY and 
her children. Nancy and Mike, 
have returned to thetr home In 
Fort Worth after accompanying 
MRS ZATK GRAY. IJnda and 
Rnhhie. on an 11-dav vacation 
tnp to RukIoso. N M aad El 
Paao In the latter citv they Our second Uovtcnant. TOM 
were guests of Dr. aad Mrs PK'KLE. plans to toove Mon 
Shirley Abbot. day momlag for Philadelphia

* * * jPa, where he will leave hto
Guests of MR and MRS car fbr overaeas Miipmeot. He 

FRED HYER during the week wifi cantinue on to McGuire
were MVJ. and MRS. CHARLES 
J FIX and their son. Roger. 
The Fixes ll\'ed here from lISS- 
M when he was chaplain at 
Webb AFB They live at Plan
tation. Fla

MRS H. R ROBB It hert 
frtxn Dallas to visit her sister. 
MISS NELL HATCH Mrs Robb

AFB to enplane Aug. • fbr I.jon 
France, where he will eerve
wltli Ute USAF.

• •
MR and MRS J. P. LAN

CASTER. Meredith and DnvM 
of Kermit; JANET BAILEY of 
Mnrfa and MR and MRS DON 
ALSPAUGH of Lubbock are vto- 
Rlng J. B. PICKLE this week 
«id

/
A note comes fhom MARIE 

McDo n ald  from Denver,
Cato., where she hat been con 
vateadng from a hoart tavolvo- 
mant. While In the dining room 
of tlw Park lane Hotel, the no- 
tkod a familiar face. It
w u Judge Philip Gilliam of tho 
Denver Juvenile Court, one of 
tho moet renowned of tho na 
lion’s juvenllo authorltlos and 
the YmTA banquet speaker here 
several yeari ago The Judge 
remembered the occasion well 
and sent hto regards to seven! 
Big .Springers.

Sets D ite
Mr. aad N n. Italeta A. Kor- 
rhewba. MM DtaM. have ao- 
n iie td  tte eappeaieet aad 
appraoehlag anmage ef Ihclr 
daugMer, .SaadF ^  
vey Jav HorM. aea af Mr. 
and ttn. t n i  Hortaa of 
Treat Tho waddtaig date k ' 
Sept 4

En route to Montreal. N. C., 
and a Preobvterian conference 
on World MMnns. DR and 
MRS R GAGE LI.OYD and 
MRS. SALLIE WASSON went 
by the wav of Tempio and vto- 
Itcd with MRS .J. L. WOOD 
who cooUnues to Improve and 
has hopes of returning home in 
about a month\ V \ > te \ > Ate

DOUGLAI WHITLEY, 
ke<hcrolitnr and 

ea teachor at Rig 
IcRaaL k attending 
■Ky a( Now Mexlce k  
querque He k there on a : 
teHk NaHoaoI Science 
tkn icholarship and k 

aaie phykea and

This may not work on all 
pools but it does If the pool has 
the wide, fold-type opening The 
plastic may be held aga i^  the 
nozxle of the vacuum.

And don't forget when you de
flate that pool . . . that the 
same vacuum can be uaed with 
a reverse method to remove all 
the air Then the pool can be 
folded nicely . . . Helotoo

Mr. aid Mrs. George R. Abee 
of Aadrews are aaaeuachiK 
the approacMag nurriage af 
their daughter, Glyada Clark, 
to Jay AUaa (Jerry) Sayder, 
sen ef -Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Sayder, 1M7 Gregg. Miss 
Clark to emptoyod at Aadrews 
Medical aad Snrglral Cllalc 
and he to prograai director 
of radio statioa KACT there. 
The weddlag win be Aag. 7 
aad the roaple plan te Uve la 
Andrews.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Paytes Entertain 
Oklahoma Visitors

Visiting In the Wendel Payte 
home at teN Parkway last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grish 
am. Las and Ricky, CHaiemore 
OUa. Tha Grishams were en 
route hontte from a trip to Art 
zona. Tho Paytes have t h r e e  
children. Wendy, Wakenda and 
Wylenc

zatlon. will meet in a session at 
the Sklrvln Hotel, Oklahoma 
City, August 28-31. Representa- 
UvM from the 50 states, the 
District of Columbia, and the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
are expected.

Theme of the session will be 
“Federation in Focus” In sa
lute to Oklahoma’s Year of Vi
sion, according to Mrs Clifton 
J. Muir, Coral Gables, Fla., na- 
ttonal president

Host group to NFMC'f board 
of directors, state and district 
presidents, and department 
heads, win be the Oklahoma 
Federation of Music Clubs, Mrs. 
Randolph Riley of Chickasha, 
president. Mrs. Floyd W. Stew
art of Oklahoma City, regional 
vice president of NFMC, serves 
a.s national chairman, and Mrs 
David C. Johnston of Oklahoma 
City to local chairman.

Speakers will include 
N. B. Johnson of the Supreme 
Court of Oklahoma; Irving Cae
sar of New York City, repre
senting the American Societv of 
Composers. Authors and Pub
lishers (ASCAP); Olivar Daniel 
of Broadcast Music, Inc. (BMI) 
who will report on the recent 
UNESCO Conference In Ham
burg. Germany; Dr. William W, 
Schottstaedt of Oklahoma C!ity 
who will qteak on “ Music and 
Medicine” ; Dr. Fred Meyer, 
dean of the edtool of muak at 
Oklahoma City University; Dr. 
Clarence Burg, dean eroaritna of 
Oklahoma City U n iver^; 
Bruce Palmer or Station KWTV

of Oklahoma City; and Clark 
’Thomaf, editorial writer of tiM 
“ Dally OklahooiaB.”

4-C Big Sprii^ (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 2, 1964

Progrsm plans Include a re
cital by Robert Brownlee, |d- 
ano winner in the IMk NFMC 
Young Artist Audltlona; a pro
gram by Junior compoaers; a 
concert by the Phillips Sym
phony Orchestra of Bartle^lle, 
sponsored by Frank Phillips 
Men’s Gub of Phillips Petro
leum Company, with piano aolo- 
ist Miss Anne Clark (State and 
I/xte Star District winner In 
IMS); a concert by Norman 
Paulu, concertmaater of th e  
Oklahoma Gty Symphony, and 
Fernando Lariea, Professor of 
Piano at Oklahoma College for 
Women hi Chickasha; a folk 
sing and a concert by Miss Car 
Uee Hogan, folk singer and gui
tarist: and a performance by 
Miss Yvonne CiMuteau. form 
ballerina with the Ballet Russe 

Monte Carlo.

NOW
L O V A B L E ’ S

Famous

“Ringlet Bra”
• in  fabulous ’ 

W ASH  W  W EAR  
cotton

lahoma bau,
\  ide h

Grandson, Friend 
Visit McKinneys

gran
Ms

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McKtai 
ney, 1411 Eleventh Piece, have 
as their weekend jueats their 

laon, Ronald nlmar, and 
friend. Melvin Ktnoshita, 

who are on leeve from Davis 
Montbara Air Force Baae in 
Tucson, Ariz.

Kinoshita to from Hawaii, and 
Ponder to the aon of Ifr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pander of OUaboma 

. OUaCity.

j-wf ALWA

Luxurious rooking Ringlet bra needs so little earn
• •washes In a wink, dripdries so
hardly needs the touch of en Iron. Unique Ringlet
stitching gives you perfect fit • *9^!^ 
shape. Stitched enchorbend cent roll or wrinkle
..stays smol^ aiKl trim.

I t  costs so Uule to look Lovable

u lh o r iiiL
v o u R  r A M i L v  S T o n c

e n n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

B O YS
S TU R D Y
JEA N S

WhiU
Thty
Lott!

Here is the buy you have been waiting for! 
Sturdy blue denim built tough for active 
boys! Come stock-up now during Dollar Day

4 to 12Save! Regular sizes yearf.

SCOOP-UP
THIS SOCK VALUE!

\V 4 PAIR
Soft, quality cotton socks . . .  in a boy's 
favorite colors! Dark and pastel blazer 
stripes . . . plus all white crew with 
assorted striped tops! Exceptional Penney 
value. Buy now and uve!

young scholors' 
dress bonanza!

WHILI
THIY
LAST1

What a fabulous coHecUon! Crisp cottons . . oasy- 
care Dacron* polyester and cottons that you wash and 
wear! Many with 4-lnch hems, rip backs, potticoets! 
Yes, all the quaUty extras for which you’d oxpoct to 
pay more, now at uvlngs!

FRO TK 
W ITH !

Yoe can 
thsm wii 
teardy to

SPEC
SPRE

CHARGE IT!.. Chorge All Their 

Back-to*School Clothes . . .  At PENNEH
1
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Q O A U T Y

S > l PENNEY’S FAMOUS SHEETS

REDUCED
FOR SUMMER WHITE GOODS!

Kf'

DRAPERY
DECORATOR FABRICS by the yard 
FROM OUR CUSTOM FABRIC 
IcOLLEaiON

CheoM freni m tr mafiiJflceiit cellectien ef Febrka for dropo'l**, slip* 
eerofo—ever SOO Mfoploa!
DroniaHc priota, Horola, atrlpoa, medonit, proviocioltl
Huodrodt of m M  color* From Uglit to 4oop tone*!
Nowoit toatoio* oobby wooro*, rowfh toctoro*, Hwootb aorfoco*, opoo 
wooroa, abooraf
All fioo, Nrct ^oolityl AN ordered apecielly for yoo from' top doceroHof 
fobrie menofo^rora!

LABOR 0 0
PANEL

Tkrae-gaaaraUoM fainoua for tMr flnn boUacod oeeae. amooUi flaWi and 
lUwICM quality, ahraya a Mg bqy, aaoaattneal aow.

NATION WIDB PASTEU 
IJ ^  Uac.ptak cloed, aky Mo*, postal 
yoDow, opaBne poao.
Twia n 'H ir ’ Plat or 
ELASTA PIT bsttam aheat........ 1JI.

twiR 7l***lEr’ Oat or ■I"»IM " Hat or
EIA8TA P1T bottom aiioot ElASTA-Pn bottom Mwol........ Ml<
faa ' fUt or ptUow caaaa I T 'i i r '..........t lor W* i
ELASTA-FTT bottom abaot 1 «  
pillow caaaa fT s ir ' 1 far n#

On Moat Slioa
PCNCALEA. . .  Pomwy'a flna, combed cop 
tan parealas! AD porfocta! Lab taatadi

: i ‘

\ / h  1’

Pamoos Paaooy porcalaB wovoo of aolactod toneetapl* cottoa, combed to 
allky aaaoodmoaa, that homemahors prMa lar qaamy and vahw. Honry!

■s..
PBUCALR PASWON COUNtS , 
Paalolo; Ugbt Uac. aaalsam.

WMITI
twM I f x m r  flat or BASTA- 
PIT bottom shoot 
Ml ir iM T  flat for BLATTA-
PfT bottom shoot ............ I l l
cases dT iSIH’* .......S lor N*

bw^pele ph*. milk rhoi 
Doopaonoo* ra^hmy loo,
Mu*. joM. aoecada. 
twta 7r*iMr’ flat or 
SlJtSTAPrr bottom shoot S.IS 
fan ir iM r ’ flat or 
ElJUrTA PIT bottom shoot ITS 
ptllow caam I far 1J1

BETTER BLANKETS
\

Itock-i rl Extra largo MxNt-ap M
M n a wtdo atloctiao of colar. 

Nylon boimd. Hurry!
UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

PROTICT YOUR MATTRiSSIS 
WITH STURDY VINYL CO VIU !

tariit or full n lach

Toe can’t wash yonr mattroaam but you can oovar 
tham wttb our t o ^  4-pnge vtayl pUMc madt witb 
atmdy hoat aeaM aaama. claatle cocmts.

^ Y d t .  '

Penaty quaUty atardy anblaachad 
nwaUn at a rod bat dollar day aav- 
Mgst Block ap aow. Sam! •

BATH
TOW ELS

Nowl

Now bay txtra larga thIraM tarry 
batb towela at a dowa-le-aarai doOar 
day aavtaig! Smart amortmant.

OUR
GREATEST 
DOLLAR DAY

FREE
COFFEE

with every purchaae 
Coffee will be 
aerved at the 
Settlea Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

S p E C l h ^ '

B IG  F L U F F Y  D E L U X E

Superblend Blanket
80a90 in c h e s
litra  warm bland *f rayon and 
acryBc. tiira flaffy wMi ln>
PEtLNAP.'Nylaa binding. Mn> 
chiae wmhaMa* Fanceek.  
baige, pink, iawndar, yaOow, 
coral. Mat, men.

sK«>.
p^WS'.

SPECIAL! WOVEN PLAID 
SPREADS IN DEEP TONES!

RUG
REMNANTS

*  Per

Thcee ate better qaakty wool rag rem- 
aaau wttli bound radal Yon lecogBiaa 
better qnaUtyl lave!

EXTRA LARGE BED PILLOWS 
PLUMFLY PILLED WITR 
KAPOK!
tW rv't •  M  •• rMWv m  •  tarfW n «nc*1 ■ ■■ ■ ■* k«M *•••r«ari «• for

22"aM " fintabed aise

SPEOAL ON CORD EDGED. 
iae% POLY ESTER RED 
PlIXOWS!
Try

M  VMN llr l i

___ for
aO^xld** finiahed tine

DECORATIVE
PILLOWS

twin nr fuH

Porfact for aummar cottafm or Mw a h ^  Im 
mcoOana, tUa popular s p i^  D budgat-prlrodl Mate 

ud S%ravan. It tooea tte 
wMber, to treoM to resM riUnkue! led, ckarcoel.

2 .  *3
Chooee ftem a wite aWartinti of 
wanted decoratnr ettera! YeoH want 
anomil at tlte low prkn! Rnriyl

COHFORT PLt’8 RED PILLOWS 
OP BOUT ANT FOAM RLEBER!

.  .  «Mni m o w

1T"a2J'* finiabed sino
2 ‘ 6

FoH Bosso Nova's . . .  
Decorator Area Rugs

6** 9 ” "
27"a4r* J4"a54" dd^aiO**

New colors, new styles, new Pall look for our famotu 
Boaaa Nova’s . . . the area ruga so bright, so gay 
they’ll dance off your floors! in plushy vleeM  
rayon pUo that’s backed with non-alip latex, taped all 
*roiiad. Homn dncorntlng colon.
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Congratulatioiu 

Mrs. Pyeatt 

On The New Addition
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{? To Your Store

A TRIM LAWN IS 
JUST AN EDGE 
4W >ir

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower 
Is GiveP
Jliss Uixla Shuffiekl was the 

honoree at a pre<oupUal shower 
held Friday evening In the home I of Mrs. Fran Bordofske, S307 
Auburn.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. V. L. Bennett, Mrs. 
J. R. Parchman, Mrs. Robert 
('haffey, Mrs. Rueben Englert, 
Mrs. Mark Llghtfoot, Mrs. WU. 
lis Burchett. Mrs. James Baird, 
Mrs. Hubert Heard, Mrs. H. D. 
McElrath, Mrs. W. D. Rowland 
and Mrs. J. L. Farris.

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk & Derrick Marks 
• Birthday W ith Fiesta

WTTH

RPJA-.Ti? IM
V. a  fATINT NQ. S7«M77 

B efe-Trl* law n  trffa r ■ ■ tii 
•** toŵ KMi lEjim

• r  IriM aiiHc i« a . la is .T riia  
•**»n pkMy at paw* ba* wAI nat 
^ •"•9 *  USawlb* a* c«rW  ««m  
w  Hm  H atfcae  al tab*. NEVER 
WITHOUT a iA O fS . MARE THEM OR 
•U T THEM U  Im  Him  liM  
*W *M . aayaaa taa amka a tat 
*A RaH-TriM SlaUat. m  a c tiSaiHal  
k a l *aat taw fa r w ira aM kai lha 
>wy kM t WaAat aa4 tkay caa ba

79.95
STANLEY
■ARDWARE CO.

m AM 4401

: The honoree was presented a 
' jrink carnation corsage by the 
hostesses. She wore a pink and 
white two-piece suit, llie  pros- 
 ̂pective bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. O. D. Î indrum, assisted 
;Miss .Shuffield in receiving the 
40 guests who called between 
;7:M and 1:30 p.m.

Refreshments were served at 
ja table covered with a l a c e  
; cloth over pink linen. Dolls In 
wedding attire were arranged 
junder an arch covered with 
'white roses and wedding be&a 
' as a centerpiece. Crystal candle 
holders with pink tapen and a 
rone decked pink cake com* 

< pleted the table decor. The wed- 
,ding couple's names wsn em
bossed on napkins.

' Hostesaes presented the hoEiG- 
|ree a portable hand mlxMr and 
bed linens

Miss Shuffield Is Un  trlde- 
elect of David landrum, and 
their wedding will be aa Aug. 
14 event in the Eleventh a ^  

iRirdwell lane rhnrch of ChrM.

Dedc and Derrick mninbers 
will gather at 7 p.m. Monda; 
in the back yard of Mrs 
Gorman’s home for a birthday 
fiesta. The gala event will be 
in celebration of the club’s ♦—*ii 
anniversary.

While vacationing In Past 
Arthur two weeks ago J. C. 
Clyne, who transferred last year 
to Fina’a Dallas office, suffered 

relapse of pneumonia with 
coinplications. He has been hot- 
jiitalized there but is expected 
to be returned to his home ant 
weeirfiar a month of convales
cence.
"Hr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney 

departed Saturday on a one- 
week vacation tn t will take 
them aa far as Denver, Cedo. 
They will spend some time In 
Ssli^ and Estes Park.

Mrs. Jack Alexander was 
flown home Thursday from Tem
ple, where she recently .under
went surgery. She la cotivaleac- 

! nicely.
leanette Mansfield and her 

mother, Mrs. J, B. Manriield 
were in Abilene last weekend 
visiting friends and relatives.

Associates honored Mrs. Mer- 
el Ringener with luncheon Fri
day at the Spanish Inn. She is 
leaving Cosden to devote ill her 
time to bomemaklag.

W. B. Crooker Jr.’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crooker. 
arrived Tuesday to make their 
home la Big Spring. They have 
lived for many years la New 
York, but have decided to make 
their retirement home in Texas.

Mrs. W. H. Kay has been va- 
catloniag at home the pest week.

Mrs. Wayne Vaughn is doing 
well after ruvlng had back snr- 
Mry la Dallas. She Is at the 
Gaston Avenue Hi

his brother-and family, the 0. 
L. Bradfords.

Ronnie Richardson is ctmval- 
eadag following an appendec
tomy Thursday at Scott and 
Whm Hospital in Temple.

The R. C. Mills fsmUy will 
be vacatkwlag next week ui Cd- 
orado. They expect to do some 
fishing and visit relatives.

Mrs. Jack Hanson (dans tol 
spend a week of her vacatioo 
at home next week. I

J. B. Langstons 
Visit New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. J .B. Langston, 
IMS Cardinal, returned recently 
from e three-day trip to Cloud* 
croft, Ruidoso and Alamogonlo, 
N. M. Their son, Daniel, accom* 
panied them on the trip daring 
which they visited Warrant Of
ficer and Mrs. W. W. Pearce 
at Holloman Air Force Base at 
Alamogordo.

ALMA PYE has returned te 
Big Sprleg aed la eew aaae-
elated with the Hii^land 
Beenty Shop, IN I Woed, 

le block nerth ef F irr’s. 
iShe k ee dnty Thnraday, 
Friday and Saturday.

The Book $ M
114 1- Third Dial AM 4.2S21

Big Saris«Mm Amnm ...............
4,NI MUce Of Fence

IN
Gne Of The OM Weet
CMrH l R. CMm I ............ ..

Beek Of GanCametete Beel
aoeethig

t.w

The Big Ranch Cemitry
J . W. WOlMM ...........................

Check M far aR year bncfc-t»Gcheol beaks

CMrlM e. CMm I .... .
Shetgns By Keith

MRIhMmt KMNi .............

t m

Prttcripfion By
PH O NE AM  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  hlAJN
TEX AS vm m i

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

aEARANCE 
lU ll& N  SANDA15

Bbelw While ev MeOetwI.

Aeg. 4.9E NOW ONLY 3.99
ALL SANDALS H«g. Prk« 
of 2.98 NOW 2 Poir 5.00

i/ / iO fl^ L
C A N t  H O N Y C O

MRS. CHARLES WILLIAM PRENTIS

lospttal
The Paul Meek family 

Honed this week at Red River,
vaca-

.'VA'
"S

Miss Patricia Fannin
W eds Prentis

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird are 

expecting their eon, J. T. Baird, 
Jr., home for next week.

L. Galen Bradford of TOtyo. 
Japan, a former Coaden pint, 
wtU spend

\S

to'
K co '

spend next week here wtth

co"’fjr o o '

Mlm Patricia Ann Fanahi be
came the bride ef C h a r l e s  
wmiam Pinntle at • o'clock 
Fiidey evening hi a doable 
rmg ceremony performed m 
the BNkkt Tsmple.

The Rev. Jamee A.

before aa nRar graced with 
bashau of while gladtoli flanked 
by erringsminlR ef palm laovea

matching velvet eaah. A 
w weo her 

she carried a tong stemmed yel
low raae.

Hie beat man waa lotMCt 
MHO. and when wera Pmd 

Faaahi and Frank Neffi. broth
er and conehi of the bride, and 
Jimmy Kaons. unde of the

The
Mr. and Mrs

IM  K. Hh
in the daaghtcr of 
I. CharNe H Fan-

bridegroom Is the 
end Mrs. ThomThomas T, 
of Palmm, N H.

the rItaaL

the 
na of Mr 
Preatla Sr

gram of orj^
a pro-

GooN.
H. M Jarrett 

playad ' ‘Whithor Tboa 
*  “ I Leva Yoa Traly,'

CHANTILLY LACK 
The bride waa eKetled le the 

ven In marriati by 
her father. Her white weddi 

ef roae-petten
flMBUlly lace and peaa de 
•om. The lace bodice was styled 
wtth a scalloped aeckime, 

wtth aoqpme aad aeed 
long petal poM 

timt faaleaod at the 
rtth thqr self baCt 

Tha fa l. floor-langth akht wae 
of peaa da eaN and laca ( 
white satin.

The bridal boaqiaet was ef 
white feathered camatlone tied 
wtth nthi picnt aad eairlsd 
atop a wMN BMe 

AttendiBf tha bride ae maid 
of honor was Mks Unde Monk 
of Miami. Fie., who wore a 
yaOow teftau frock wtth over- 
Mdrt of ycOow rMffon aad a

RECEPTMIN
Immediately loOowlag th e  

ceremony, a recaptloa wee held 
In FellowMdp HeD where the 
bride and bridegroom, parenu 
of the hnooiad couple and M ia 
Moak Joined In recNvIng gaeau 

White organdy ovar ynRow Mrs. Doa Zallo. all ef 
tea raverad the rafrasLwnt Mr. aad Mrs. GIob J 

table, appoliM  wtthand sOvar aad tanUrid

Malice Safeguard 
For Mad Money
Goh« to tha World’s Fah^ 

or anywhere e la* Why not 
safegnerd your extra "mad 
meney" tti a ayloa a  plastic 
caciw made to tack Into a bra— 
a  to fiaaiaa onto a garta 

Sine* thea "walets' 
wera cloa to the body, they 
Bhoald be indeed aad rtiiflod bh 
Blde and oat afta ovary 
"waarlng”  to waA away pa 
spiratloa. body oile-and th e

greedbacfc*a
that Is probably a 
oaly bad fcatara.

Tha three-Uered
was topped srtth 

tad gr
GaooU

Mke UadU

groom, 
registored 

Praatts, aleta 
Mentoers

tha honee party waa Mrs. F. 
NeflL Mim. W. B. Pybne aad 
Mrs. Gka Jona, aaats of

Doris Pybua, cooshi of 
the bfide. and Linda Manley. 

Oot-of-toara gaests atternitag 
sre Mr. aad Mrs Raymond 

Ptttmaa, Mr. and Mrs. Verlhi 
Kaons. Rkkard, Jarry aad Da 
tH  all of Midlaad; Mr.
Mrs. W. D. Faania and Mr. aad 

of Abllone; 
nas. Ty 

Mrs. Tom HoUhi' 
CaUr. aad Linda 

PTMtle, Palham. N H

W ill Attend 
ESA Council

y fv Qorot'T'Y

tar; Mr. and

DALLAS AREA

Mtai Wimam Giya MRchal 
Sand Spriap. wlO leava Wednes
day to attend the 
board meeting of the Texet State 
Council of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
hi Saa Aatonto. She ta tha treaa- 

of the Dtattict vm  Coos- 
efl aad tha local A îha CM chap
ter.

At the seataon,' she will re
quest a meetlag of the conacll 
to be held hi 8% Sprlag on No
vember T4.

Mrs. Mttcbeiwas
■■bead end

wM Ttatt ralatlvae hi Bra
dy aad Browauood dartag the 
t^ .

H  hi 
llwy

laccomnsaled 
•ad chOdrsn.

For
Fort w<JSdIL s“ w . til Bibs Get Designs
bride wore e beige
■ilk ■alt wttb black patent ac- 

Her corsafe was tak- 
the weddiag bonqaet

A new gnarn of plastIcRncd 
' b in cattce yoaac- 

ae aaB-
“cootame 
fters wtth each

up.. im n iK  I I »  i « p l . % l i  "S!
w * .  «  i S V u . , ,

Tha bride, a graduate of Big 
Sprttig Higli SchooL atteaded 
Howard Coaaty Jaalor CoOege

ODDS and ENDS
(Mondoy)

1.50
(You'll be surprised)

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-'N'-TEEN

Soap And Water 
Battle Bacteria

Now Registering for 
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL

First Methodist Day School opens Aug. SI. This is a readtneaa program 
for children 5 years of age by Sept. 1. This is an excellent child guidanen 
program directed by Mrs. Dean Armbrust, BA. Degree in Kindergarten 
Education, and experienced in State Kindergarten work. She arill be a*> 
sisted by Mrs. Bex Baggett, who has had many years of experience in 
Kindergarten work.

Tuition is $20 per month, with no fees charged. Houra are 8:30 a m. to 
11:90 a.m. The children may come at 8 a.m. and stay until 12 noon if 
Deceaaary aa a convenience to parents.

FILL IN THIS FORM AND MAIL NOW
■NNNNNNNR R»NN9 » 9 9 9 NNNN9 i|

DAY SCHOOL, FIRST MCTHODIST CHURCH 
ROX 788
110 SPRING, TIXAS
ChHd't Neme

Child's Riftlidey

la $10.00 at beN ef first

To quota Evaa McLeod Wylie, 
widely pablished writer on 

beelth flobjerts: "Wasiring with 
soap aad warm water ta still 
the moot ecoaomlcal way of rid
ding your hands ef beclerta and

Couaty Jmilor College 
sad ta employed by tba Retail 
Merebaau Aaoctotloa. T b e  
bridegroom atteaded a c h e o 1 ■ 
hi Naflhaa. N.H. aad ta bow a 
member of tbe Air Force sla- 
tloaed at Webb Air Force Base 

REHEARSAL DINNER 
A relieeral dtnaer was bA! 

Tlmrsday eveahig hi tha home 
of the brMt’t perenta w h e r e  
m ats were served on the petln 
Eighteen members of tbe fami
ly and wedding party attended 
and 0fta wen presentod to Uw 
attendants

crously cat aad nap-fastoa at 
tbe neck wtth so A A p  to tto 
or wear.

901 Johnson

**No Atgle iam caa comparo 
with map or detergent hi ra-

and dlseeic prevented by

Travis Carltons 
Visit New Mexico

Mr. aad Mrs. Travis Carltott. 
1711 Harvard, left Saturday for 
Hobbe, N. M to vtatt Mr. awl 
Mrs. Rumell Wood. Linda and 
Miko They win briag thelrll

Big Saving's
54" Woven 

lipcover & Upholster
FABRICS

■pact to the amnuat of akkaoos daughter, Lou Ana. homo Sbo
has
Woods for

a houaoguest
tho puR WM

at tho I A HMMMMdi Mh ef Nhwm MMi RA* 
^  ita. Owvw frmi ■ wWta end bwvUM

ef the

your
choke

of •••

Savings
33% 

to 50%
Voluof 

ap to 2.99
BOSTON ROCKIR. Not exactly as shown . . .  no 
wicker bottom, with a contemporary flair that 
makes it fit perfectly in your Early American or 
Modem home . . . Excellent maple finiMi. We 
believe youTl love i t  Only 19.95 m ritn .

A N T H O N Y  c. <

f

Thompson Fumituro Co.

HOWAl 
HOSPITAL 1
Bom to Mr. 

Ramos, 1216 
Midland, a t> 
cente, at 5:9 
weighing 7 w  

Bom to Mi 
lard Meek, 306 
Mallnda Faye 
July 25, wel^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. 
go Matin, 1001 
Ixiii, at 6:01 
weiring 5 poi 

Bom to Mr. 
Banks, 809 V 
Bernadette. ai 
26. weighiitg 
ounces.

Bom to Mr
I. adingham, i 
Midland, a bo; 
at 11:58 a m., 
7 munds, 5 o

mm to Mr.
J. Long, Rt. 1 
Kelly Gene, i 
28 weighing 
ounces.

MEDICAL 
AND I 

Bom to Mr. 
Harrison, 264 ( 
tia Ray, at 2:
weighing 7 pc 

to MrBom 
do Tercero, 21 
Fernando, at 
26. weighing 7 

Bom to Mr. 
White. 1000 S. 
s boy, Cary M 
July 26, welgl 
ouaces.

COWPER
H(

Bom to Ml 
Cobb, Coahos 
Kim. at 7:51 
weitfOag 6 p 

Bom to Mr. 
Los Santos Ji

r , Consueio. 
weighing f 

Bom to M

Udiee'
Table

n

__



langitoa, 
id recently 
I ta Cloud< 
amogordo, 
lel. accom- 
rip during 
arrant Of- 
N. Pearce 
;e Bare at

tnraed te 
lew aaee-
Hi^Jand 
I Weed. 
I Fwr’t. 
rkeraday,
ly-

t821

CLUB
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Born to Ur. and Mrs. Ruperto 

Ramos, 1216 E. Golf Course, 
Midland, a boy, Damian Vin
cente, at 5:30 p.m., July 34, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Mil
lard Meek, 306 Lancaster, a girl, 
Mallnda Faye, at 4:27 p.m., 
July 25, weiring 6 pounds, 10  ̂
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santia
go Marin, 1006 Runnels, a girl, 
I^ii, at 6:09 a.m., July 26, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ount:M.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Holston 
Banks, 809 Wyoming, a girl, 
Bernadette, at 4:15 p.m., J^y 
26. weighing 5 pounds, 14  ̂
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
I. adingham, 422 W. Shandoe, 
Midland, a boy, Rusull Wayne, 
at 11:58 a.m., July 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Klmmle
J. Long. Rt. 1, Box 242, a boy, 
Kelly Gene, at 4:45 p.m., July 
28 weighing 8 p o u n d s, 3^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Harrison, 264 Owens, a boy, CuT' 
tls Ray, at 2:15 p.m., July 39, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Orlan 
do Tercero, 211 NE 6th, a bm, 
Fernando, at 16:55 a m., July 
36. weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
White, 1006 S. GarfMd. Midland, 
a boy, Cary Miles, at 16:20 p.m., 
July 26, weighing I  pounds, fVi 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Cobb, Coaboma, a girl. Shanna 
Kim. at 7:56 a m., July 36, 
wel^Uag 0 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loa De 
Los Santos Jr.. 368 NE 16th, a

r . Consuelo. at 1:16 a m., July 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Lya Rodriquez, 313 NE 6th, a 
iml, Mary Jane, at 7:56 a.m., 
July 27, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bond, 800 Nolan, a boy, Daniel 
Craig, at 8:06 a.m., July 28, 
w e ii^ g  8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Townsend, Rt, 1, Snyder, a

Sri, Penny, at 13:24 a.m., July 
, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Ray Large, Box 147, Lenorah, 
a girt, Kimbe^ Ray, at 12:28 
p.m., July 29, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Moore. 1509 W. 2nd, a girt, Tam 
my Jean, at 5:20 p.m., July 27, 
wsighlng 8 pounds, 2^ ounces 

Bom to % . and Mrs. Larry 
Peterson, Vealmoor, a girl, un
named. at 8:35 a.m., July 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11^ ounces.

Bora to Hr. and MA. R. G. 
Leimrd, Box 743, a girl. Julia 
Lee, at 10:15 a m, July 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

WAFB HOSPITAL
Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs 

208 Carey, a
m.\

y 22. weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.
ire to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 

Martin F. Haaeiwood. 1306 Gra 
fa. a boy, Walter Conley, at 3:28 
a.m., July 25, weighing 7 pounds, 
7 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Harold- E. MitcheU Jr., I860 
Hale, a girl Leoda Kaye, at 
5:20 a.m.. July 26, welgning 7 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bore to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Ron 
aid I. Jones, 1107 State, a cirl, 
Sharon Kay, at 3:06 a m., July 
28, weighing 8 pounds, 2H 
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
James E. Lawrence, 1211 Gra 
fa, a boy. John Eairl, at 3:16 
p.m., July 38, weighing I  pounda, 
3 ounces

o w u  w  a . SHU
Juan M. Lonooria, 208 Carey 
boy, Robert Ray, at 8:25 a.i 
July 32. weighing 6 poun

W hat s Happened To 
Ballroom Dancing?

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL! 
Entire Stock Vt Price

V / {rc i-s le r
C I G A R E T T E  L I G H T E R S

Ladies' A Men's Lighters . . Intene . . .
Table Ughtars . . . Packaf Ughtara • • •

WAS NOW WAS NOW

$13.95 $700 $ 6.95 $3 $o

$21.95 $110 0 $ 8.50 $4»
$19.25 $900* $10.00 $500

$11.00 $ 5 » $22.00 m o o
$20.00 $1 Q 00 $19.95 $10 0 0

"NO INTIREST OR CARRYINO CMAR6I'

AM M il fi^ B 'm k T / T T ^ T W IK l 211 Hale

1N8TA.NT CREDIT"
MX eeicas Mcuiee esoaeAL raa

By MERRY JO BRIGHT 
Today’s teenagers are valiant

ly—a n d exuberantly—carrying 
on the toe • tapping, shoulder
shaking gyratiopa that began 
with the Tint miiilc-tnakers and 
have continued, with variations, 
until now.

Ever since Terpsichore turned 
a receptive ear to the muse, 
the piper has had someone to 
play for—and dancers, who’s 
step has slowed, have looked 
askance at rhythmic patterns 
crested ny the young.

Today’s youngsters know that 
Grandmother’s contemporaries 
sIkkA to the shimmy and that 
their parents were products of 
a generation that fitterbugged 
to ei^t-to-the-bar beat of 
gie-woogie.

Now, with seemln^y bored- 
abandon, young dandng part
ners assume the proper position 
(seldom touching) with f e e t  
firmly (Hinted, knees bent, 
arms relaxed and eyes vacant. 
It’s the calm before the storm. 
At the first note—everything 
comes unglued and is aet into 
motion to the rhythm of the 
twist, hully-gttUy, Watnsl or 
frag. For encores, there’s the 
“bird,’* “ dog," “ monkey," or 
“fish."

NEED MORE
There is growing concern 

among theta* elders that the 
teenagers can do anything—ex- 
cM  standard ballroom slept. 
When the time connes—and it 
will—when moct of them will fa
vor a more sedate turn about 
the ballroom, who among them 
will be able to perform stand
ard fox trot, waltz, rumba or 
mambo?

Mn. Chaiiat H. Pena and 
Mrs. James H. Simonton a re  
two mothers who encountered 
the problem and are doing 
aomethlng about tt. They have 
pooled their tahnta and 
will soon open a acbool of dance 
with eraph^ on teaching ball- 

n dancing and the accom
panying aocial graces to teen-

T R  Penn, a chle brunette, 
recently reallaed the extant to 
wblcb ancb a courre would be 
beneficial.

“My son was In 
Ky., not long am,"
Penn, "and wu mvlted to a for
mal dance betaif held by a tnen- 
age group. To my surprise, be 
preferred not to go because be 
waa nntralaed In tbn baUroom 
steps be knew they would be do
ing. la talkiag with other pnr- 
anta 1 found that moot y o ^  
paople slmpiy do not have the 
opportnelty te Mere baUroon 
dancing whlcb they will need 
when they leave home for col
lege and enter the aduR world.”  

PROFESSIONAL 
Mn. Finn's alory fell on tm - 

pathetic ears when she Ulkad 
with Mrs. James H. Slmoaton, 
a pretty, petite bMad—who M 
aMo a prownsVinal dancer srRh 

ImpreaMve bnckgronad.
"RMa has agreed to tench the 

baRroom dass." coatlaasd Mrs 
Penn, “ae weO as cliaae in 
ballet, tap. tee and acrobatic 
for children.

Mn. Simonton M a prtma ex
ample of her phfloeophy.

“ I keve the itrang belief that 
evnry child MwoM be expoeed to 
the beneflu of the dance,”  Mw 
snM. “Theie beneftu Include 
better benlth. seU-coufldencc, 
oMe and nver-nfl well-being "  
Mn. Sbnonton. who took ad

men work In trahilnc and 
tnaching. kas bad ever 18 years 
tenchtaig expertenen. She smiled 
as she remarked that her moth
er told her that she daaced be
fore she waked—and she was 

Idng at the age of e l f  ht 
months. She begm dancing Me- 

a whm Mw was two and said 
she hasn’t stopped yet. Her bas- 

id. Cant. Siinaotoa. M eta- 
tloaed atwebb Air Force Base 

r, and she explained that 
each time they ere seat te a 
aew city, sha looks for e studio 
to coathiae her training.

Sha startad teaching 
rban Mm was 12 sad did baO-

MRS. JAMES H. SIMOHTON 
prefeseieiial performer h concerned

Lexington,
sal^rs.

Mrs.
iTAKf TEENAGE SURVEY 

Slmonenn wlHi Mrs. Chnriaa N.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 2, 1964 7-C

W£BB WINDSOCK
Bv SALLY HUDSON 

Bridge clasaes are being con- 
ducted each Tureday moniia§ 
in the Fireplace Room at the Of 
fleers’ 0pm Mess. The time is 
8 a.m. It M too late to be( 
as s beginner, but you can si 
come if you want to Mara soma 
fine points you may have for 
gotten.

The next Offlcen* Wives Chib 
luncheon will be Thursday, Aug. 
8. It will have a World̂ s Tur 
theme and dress will be casual. 
Social hour will begin at 12:88 
p.m. Reservations must be 
made by noon Tuesday. Every
one must make a reservation 
since the permanmt reeervation 
list is not maintained during the 
summer months. Call Mrs. D. L. 
Frederick. AM 34788, or Mrs 
W. S. Wesson, AM 3-3587. If any
one has a painttaif of any ktaid 
that she would like to display 
pMaae call Mrs. L. L. Snow, 
AM 34103 or Mrs. Donald HeU- 
Iger, AM 24888.

LL and Mrs. Tom Johnson
sre participants at the first 

Big Spring Road Rally and hap
pily placed second with •  tro
phy to prove It.

The An Day Bridge was bNd 
Thursday. R waa reported as a 
very pieaaant day. It waa called 
“Jet to Enjoyment" and decora
tions were red, white and blue 
with small airplane modela on 
the refreshment table. Winners 
in the three sections were: ad
vanced—Mrs. J. D. Arnold and 
Mrs H. C. HiU, first; and Mrs 
Charles Beck and Mrs. Ray Rid
er, aecond; taitermediate—Mn. 
Larry Raebuy and Mn. Ralph 
Holm, first; sod Mrs. Darrel 
Pyle and Mrs Mark WhHe. 
second; beginner — Mrs. J. L 
Hein and Mrs. D. L. Fttagar 
aid, first; and Mrs. C. Slecb 
slg and Mrs. Barry Flanary, 
second. Travel prise and door 
prise were wou by Mrs. Tom 
Johnson.

Don't forget that there will be 
sewing bistructlon ss long as 
there Is taiterast Mwwn. Claant 
meet every Wedneadav after
noon at 1:11. For taformatlon 
raU Mrs. G. L. HeartaUI, AM 
3-8124.

Five couples were guests ef 
Capt. and Mn. CIu im  Beck

won high for the women with 
Mrs. Dave Glasser winning low. 
Those present Including winners 
listed above were Lt. Rider, 
Capt. Glasaer, Lt. and Mrs. 
Steve Oka, and Lt. and Mrs.

Kenneth Monroe.
F(Hlowtaig the Flag Tourna- 

mmt, winners for the month of 
July in the OWC Golf were 
named. They were M. Zepf, L. 
Bold. M. Butler. G. Seward. G. 
Masters, N. Halveraon, F^Hal- 
lom, B. Laoer and M. Fried
man.

Hostess for a br 
Tuesday waa Mn. duurl 
Winnera were Mn. Darrel Pyle, 
ant, Mn. Ray Rider, second, 
and low waa won by Mn. John 
Perdue.

bridge party 
:iiarlM§eck.

CARTER'S
Dollar Day Speciol

(MONDAY ONLY)

15.INCH
ROUND

BRAIDED

CHAIR
P A R I S

(HAS MANY OTHIR USES, TOO)

C

at a bridge 
Lt. Derrei 
the men ei

Ky last weekend 
I woe high for 

Id Mn Ray Rider

Fawn

J, Piper Family 
At Home Following 
Week-Long Camp

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Piper and 
their children, lleurtetta. JUn- 
mr. LudUt end Joema, retti 
ed recently from a week’s atay 
at the SUver State Youth Camp 
bi Sedatla, Cote. The fanfly 
livue at 2882 Johnson.
The Pipers were pert of a 

44-membcr group who Mended 
the camp from the %rialty 
BaptM Cherrh hare Uhlle at 
the camp the group etlmded Bi
ble deaaae every morahig aad 
mountainside worship sorvtceo 
oech ovening.

Tho camp aloo providid rec- 
reatlaa for aftoniooo ontortahh 
mtnt. Hornabock riding aad 
gamat such as ping pong aad
volleyball wore ivalleble.

D o lla r  D a j
All Summer Sale Items 

Hare Been
Regrouped and Repriced

10.00
Caudill f Dress

Shop
1711 Gregg

room exkibtUoae for four yuan. 
Sha ungbt In achooia at Bir- 
mlHkain. MontgonMry aad Mo
bile. Ala , and hi Cohnnhus. 
Ga. Sha danced profaaatonany hi 
Florida aad for many dvk or 
gantsations and charity abows hi 
Valaran's AdmUUatratloa hoapl- 
ila and USOs. Baaldn par 

forminc In milttary shows at 
varloui beaoa, aha unght danc 
tag to cadau at Maxwell AFB 

“ Choreography Is my love,’ 
Mid Mn Simonton u  she toU 
of the tratatag she had ta thla 
field at Hnnttagton CoOege.

Mn. Pena, who will m  the 
bustaeas manager, m M that she 
mafried Into a danctaig school 
family.

“ I uve a Bister-to-law ta Lax 
tafton. Ky.. who hat bean ta 
buataeu for over 20 vein , ft ia 
recognized ta one of Uia moat 
snccaasful acbools In the coun
try and we would like to use 
her methods here. We sriD get 
the latest steps direct from New 
York io that the youdgstm 
here can be doing wbat ta pepu- 
lar in other parts of the coun
try. One of the latest ta th e

Mrs. Reid 
Honored
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Amy 

jReid was gtvre a turpriae btrtb- 
Iday party ta the borne of her 

lew. Bob Cowley. Other rel- 
lativet served aa colwiteaaes

The refreshment Uble was 
icovered with a crocheted doth 
land a pink compote arranged 
Iwttb grapes and flowers con 
Itarad the table Pink roaos dec 
lonted thj cake.

Btely M guests at- 
Ont • of • town vtalhn|lQr Ogden 

«  Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Ha- 
aad girls aad Mr. and Mrs 

ChMtney and Pat. all of 
« ;  Mr. and Mn. Sam Rust;
Mrs. Dorothy HnU, Bt 

Ispring; aad Mrs Andry Jdl 
Kao Dtdgo. ChUf.

ncu" which la a rather 
tatg abuffle alM, and aa 

nutty girl ta tha East teU 
’ ’I actimlly know wtth whom I'm 
danring!

OPimiNG SOON 
The opantag of tha achool Is 

plaanad for tM mlddla of & 
tambar with registration te

el .tug. 17. Badri, tap and ac 
tics win be offered for d 

dren from three years of , 
toe and modem Jazz w i l l  ba|iL 
uaght to thoaa 16 yuan eld and 
up; aad tboae taking tba ball
room tatstrurtion moat be at 
toast 11 years old.

InddentaUy, the womea may 
■aa soma Ismillsr facaa when 
claaaaa atari Tba Pana chil
dren are Chock, 14. Dkek, 11. 
Debbie, f, aad Jim. i. Tha 
Slmontons are tha parenu of 
Stavu. II, and DaMre. I. By tha 
and of tha year the beys may be 
experts—and tha girts tha brilaa 
of tha ban.

Haralson's Guest 
Returns To Home
BariMn Bridges, San Ante- 

ak). returned home Friday aft 
er spoMUng a week at the C. J. 
Hantaan home at 761 W. 17th 
She was the gueri ef tha Har 
alaoa girls.

Carol and Nancy Haralaon 
will ieavt on Friday to attend 
the fraternity rush week fonc 
Uons at ‘Texas UniverBity.

A. E. B. Wolkers 
Visited By Family

Mayroa SktaUs. Alpkw, Joktad 
hta wtfa and daaRtar, Marilya, 
Saturday for a vtoit ta tka hama 
of her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. B. Walktr. 166 Bafl Mrs 
Sktaids has bani wMk hn par- 
enu fsr the past two weeks aaf 
wfll remata nr aa

f i f  2 Bgirt iHoldir 
MnqrUi'stanMMtasMi.Ml 

nseiniitam M mm 
iSsasb 61,., s SsavMvl tads 
tasT ’IMW Is km f In mm 
Mi w iMi M. NmMm b awnf 
■sassd is bna a StSbpwM br 
|sw—i)nwb.SnM thabriM 
b SsawSUta bbu tt cMba 
(86%), raws (16%) sM tak 
(6%). M Mata. bOM w a«v. 
lUnlObIQi

10.95

ni/iom n.
I H A  N T M < > 'J

Mrs. Reeves Flies 
To Ogden, Utah

Mrs. Zola Beavas, 1316 E mb, left Saturday monlag 
from tba Midland Air Tamlnal 

Utah, wtara M » wfD 
nm  her daughter. Mrs. Lnoy 
Kohtar. Ou the lutnni trip she 
win atop ta El Paso where i 

bt the guata of a fria 
Mrs. Elntar Waftar. Da pli 

Ho bt |D06 8W6 WMki.

Entire Mack Ladtea’ Summer

D m t Shoes
aad

Stocked Heels
2JI Pr.

lOO
Pair

Eait9 Mk R U4ln' Smmmfr

Flats and Convas | 
Shoes

Reg. 1  Pair n .6 6

$100
Pair

Eattrt Slack GWi’ Ss

Flats and Ties
$100

Pair

EaHre Stack Ladtea’

Summer Hots
• 1 .0 0NOW ONLY

Entire Mack Ladtet' Briter
Summer Bags

•1.993J6

219 MAIN

M ^  /I

& ',
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Luncheon 
Held For 

i Bride-Elect

. < r -

Misi Kathy Johnson, bride- 
elect of Dexter Pate, was bm- 
nred at a luncheon held Satur
day at 1 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. James W. Johnson, 800 
Main. The couple plans to 
be married Aug. 2f in the First 
Christian Church.

Cohostesses with Mrs. John
son were her daughter, Mrs. 
Charlene Kee, and her grand
daughter, Karen Kee. They pre
sented the honoree with a white- 
bound copy of “ Leaves Of 
Gold”

Twenty-four guests were seat
ed at a table with an import
ed white cloth of cutworfc or
gandy. Forming the centerpiect

■ • t fewwas a large crystal basket 
ing white Majestic daisies in
terspersed with white doves and 
green grapes. Places w e r e  
marked wkh small m îtchlng 
crystal baskets filled with flow 
ers, and place cards were in the 
form of white and silver minia
ture brides and n-ooms. At each 
place were wedding rinp placed 
atop tiny white Bibles.

Japanese Flower Art 
Lectures Scheduled
Mrs. Ketko Kniiyama of To

kyo, Japan, a well known flow
er arranging instructor, will be 
visiting in Midland from Au
gust 2 through Aug. 13. She will 
give two tenures on Japanese 
flower arranging at the Ra 

Thumada Inn on Thursday and Fri
day. from 8:30 a m. to 12 noon. 

Mrs Kurlyama will work with 
those who bring their own con
tainers and flowers.as well as 
demonstrate flower arranging— 
from Sogetsu School and Hoen 
Ikebana School. Hoen Ikebana 
is a new facet in Japanese ar
ranging—arranged as shaped 
from ballet. These lectures are 
open to the public and the fee 
la $2 M for each lecture.

tetsu School. The President of 
ogetsu Scho(d is Sofu Teshiga- 

bara who is the nuMt *am ^ 
flower arranger in Japan. In 
1950, Mrs. Kuriyama was select
ed as a director of Sogetsu 
School.

Mrs. McKnight 
Honored At Party

During 1061. she demonstrated 
flower arrangement deslp on 
Japanese TV (TBS). In IH2, 
she was ewcted vice 
of Hoen Ikebana Schoolr ^ '

Mrs. Thomas McKnight was 
entertained at a going away 
bridge party Friday evening in 
the Flame Room of the Plone«- 
Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. Gamer Thlxton, hoetess, 
presented the honoree with"'a 
corsap of white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. McKnight and 
their daughter. Kelly Ruth, are 
moving to Dallas this week 
where he will be employed with 
Inttfnational Business Ma
chines.

viewers

Per
Friends

SEC

Quiglty'i 
Floral Shop

UU Gregg AM 4-7441

Mn. Kurlyama was a graduate 
in Tokyo inof Sogetsu School 

1947. In 1948, she received her 
diploma as instructor from So-

Rare Moment
Use Alligator Bag 
For Evening, Too

The R O l.iaas’ two (■rrman shepherds are (smIIv In the Ihiag
gt\rn the saasaal prhliege of jelatng the famll> ptetare.

to pose for a

R. O . Linns Welcome
That alligator bag. kmg a sta 

tus symbol worn with uytlme
clotheo. now goes into the cock
tail and evenl^ field.

Travel, New Friends
One map- 

ufacturer shows it in an approx
imate ix7-taidi a i»  in b la ».

The same flrm the small 
er handbag, instead of the out- 
stae totes, is gaining in popu 
larity with oromea for daythne

Toss Toys Into 
Electric Washer
When stuffed animals—either 

baby’s or teenager’s—get dirty 
or discolored, a quick bath in 
the automatic washer is th e 
answer. FrcMily washed toys 
ement# soft and fluffy when 
dried in the automatic dryer. 
(Do not dey foam rubber toys 
in the dryer, however.)

Use the special cyde if your 
washer has one, or use slow 
agltatioa and normal spin for 
best water extraction. Toes toys 
into dryer and dry on regular 
heat. If tlMthe toy has button eyes 
place it in a pillowcase before 

to avoiddiwing
eves

breaking th e

THE KID'S SHOP . . .
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

GIRLS', 3 to 6x ........ —

MONDAY
ONLY

Dresses Price Or Lew

1.98
. ’/ i

Swim Suits »  ̂ .
Ploy Suits ’/s ftw o, 
Shorts » T-Shirts 1"
Pajamas „
GIRLS' 7 to 14 i

1.98

Play Suits.......  V i
Shorts ....... .........1.00
Dresses V i Price Or Lean

JR.-TEEN
ALL SUMMER

Dresses ......... ’3 ^ 7
Play Suits II91 Val. 5.00

SWIM WfAR, SUM JIMS. 
SH O m  S SHIRTS

Vi Price Or Leei

TODDLER BOYS':

A Bi| 
kept pi 
the tow 
for expi 
owner c 
9rd. u  
ment li 
quarter 
trie Cd 
establisl 

The I

SLACK PANTS, SHIRTS,
PANTS................Vi Prico or Leee

— ALL SALU PINAL, NO RIPUNDS OR IXCHANGIS—

TH E KID'S SHOP
3rd ot Runneh

By MARY ('(M HRAN jCapt. and Mrs R O IJnn. newimilttary aervice hi 1951 Since 
The Air Force and champion restdems of Rig Spring they are friendly folk who like

show dogs have a d d e d  Ihei The couple have called many|to travel and meet people, this 
apice of variety to the Uvea oflcttlea home ilnce hia entry into has been a pleasant way to Uve,
■ ------—  ---- and tbetr champion German
^ * Shepherds, who Kiv* been inCONGRATULATIONS ^tnea. have been an entree to
- to THE KID’S SHOP on their 21st Anniversary . new friendi.

of fine aervice to Big Spring. And beat of luck 
and good wlahee on the Grand Opening of your

Miss Texas Shop 
Joe Pond Insurance

t il RRMERAL INSUIANCC AM 4-2544

Congratulations

EVA PYEATT
ON TH I

21it ANNIVERSARY 
or

THE KID'S SHOP
AND BEST WTSHES TO

MISS TEXAS SHOP

At the present. Capt I.tnn is 
a T-37 instructor at Webb He 

. hat been here leas than two 
^ weeka and ti going through the 
£ routine of getting acquainted
I  with a new Imso.
I I Mra IJna and the two chll- 
I  dien. Roger. 19, and Janice. 8. 
■ ;arc getting thetr poaseeakm.1 aet- 
^'tled ia the new home at 2SI5

Ijnry. Thia la not a job that 
'  can w  done overnight even M 

'they are experienced ta the art 
of unpacking Roger haa a rec
ord collection that has to he ar
ranged TMx young aeaaonod 
traveler hai learned the value 
of weight and beta hla coUactlnn 
at 199 pounda tnatead of by num
ber.

Janice's coDectinn of Kokeahl 
dolls are not m heavy aa rec
ords. but she does have many 
hooka and n sea shell roUec- 
lloa that add to the weight

Offerings Wre

Monday

nIeMsioimis

and Neighbor

Congratulations
on your expansion in an 

outstanding addition 

to your present 

store.

ART OBJKrn
"There Is not enough shelf 

spece to display many ef the 
art ohject.R we collerted on oar 
last tour of duty in Japan.”  said 
nefitt Mrs IJnn However, the 
living room has several Orton 
tal plecee that add an air of 
grace to the fumiahmgs Two 
large antique va.ws have been 
made inta handaome lamps and 
an antique screen la mated 
tones of brown and gold cre
ates a center of interest on one 
wall

"W’e had fuit finding tbt shops 
not frequented by tourteta where 
the aelertlae wea more Interest
ing.”  said Mrs IJnn. R la Utile 
wonder that the Unna enjoyed 
searching fnr these treeMim 

I Both were liberal arts majors at 
the I’ntverMty ef Caltfomla in 
j Berkeley.

It waa at college that they be- 
'gan their murtshtp and were 
married In 1993.

Whitestog Famous Labels
IS

Sportswear Swim Suits
Joi

Slacks. Blouse. Jackets to wear 

for now and latar.

Famoos labels aa Roee Marie Reid, 

Jantaen, CUubeth Stewart, and mora. Cai

The Air Forte career of ('anf 
IJnn begaa la Texaa where W

‘/a oft V i o ff

Congratulations,
Neighbor!

It's

TH E KID 'S SHOP'S 
21st ANNIVERSARY
. . . and Best Wishes on 

the opening of your
Miss Texas Shop

Lee Honfofi Men's Store
199 E. 3rd • AM 4-1711

haa been atationed at aeveral 
bases He haa also been St Sac- 
rameete la the couple't native 
slate of raUfOmla and bad a 
13-montli tour of duty tot Korea 
prior to his aMignment tn Tok
yo. Japan. While overseax he 
did itaff work as a budget of- 
flcet.

IJiui has been interested In 
etoctronics aince he wa.x 8 years 
nid and Is a ham radio opera
tor. Roger is learning, under his 
'father's tutelage, the fine points 
,n( this bobby but is still In the 
beginner aUge

SHOWMAN 
Mrs. Linn Is the one who 

shows their champion German 
Shepherds in the dog shows 
throughout the Western I'ntted 
States and Japan Von Darlons 
Jatna and Von Darkms Karin 
hofh are foar-year-oMs and have 
won their champtoiuhip points 
! “ We met many interesthig 
people In Japan who were doi 
owners.”  said Umi. “ We had 
the opportunity to meet Japan- 

busiwe 'and professional 
men and h ( well acquainted 

.with them
Mrs linn Is a beginning artist 

aad studied under Nakamura, a 
tnp-fUght artist la Japan whose 
teaching methods were chal- 
lengkig and Ingenious.

”O v  Brat impression of Rig

Small Selection

C , . t

Dresses
Buy for now and for Uter. FUl your 

wardrobe with these tremendous buys.
> ,

Drastically
Reduced

Seletced Group

Coats
Beautiful coats for your selection trimmed 

imd untrimmed.-

* (Final Day Monday)

Drastic
, 1 :

Reductions
SIMlg Is the alacere friendltnaes 
m the people here and o v  betat 
welcotned u  IndtvidaaM,”  said

la dcscribtaf Uie famOy's 
119 t b *  MW r

, \

- •*, 'I,' A'ir  . Wi ■
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The Kid's Shop 
Expands Store
With New Uhft
A Big Spring firm which has department ia being remodeled lagera,  i»pnng 

kept pace with the growth of 
the town has announced plans 
for expansion Mrs. Eva P )^ tt, 
owner of The Kid's Shop, Ml E. 
Md. said the teenage depart
ment is being moved to new 
quarters in the old D&M Elec-

established firm 
The building for the special

Mrs. P>eatt said.
H will be open for business Mon-1 Merchandise for the store
day. at the same time the f l r m t e " !^ ,  J "  T * * "citlee of the country, including 
celebrates iU 21st year of op- Orleans and Chicago.
p ratin ii i ^

- 1 No official observance of the 
The Kid's Shop will continue to twenty-first year « f operation is 

make available all types of: being (danned, said Mrs Pyeatt.^  available all types of being plaai
>PP««t fbr"Sdler»C“ i n  

tUshed firm. gad young children tai addition smounts «and young c 
to Bi^yuig

' i#i<»
%,■*’ • 1 is

_ certificates for varying 
children tai addition amounts will be distributed to 

the needs of teen- teenagers the day the teenage 
department opens In new quar
ters.

The departnwnt will be known 
as the Miss Texas Shop, la con
nection with the name, Mrs.

MISS TIXAS SHOP
Wmwffct ire* fixtnree dispUy tofeet teen styles

Joseph's Mfg. Co.
ITALY. TiXAS

Congratulates Eva Pyeatt
On her 21st Anniversary . . .

Sec this Joeclle oiiflnal at

TH E KID 'S SHOP

JoetOe tilws the Mission Valtey. cotton plaid. on» 
piecs dross witn th« hlouson look. A camisots Nn- 
ing sAapes the Mowson and hold tn# boi pieetad 
skirt in piaca. WMta piqua cuffs and cotter it Mgn- 
kftitsd with a wmCaor bow. Ptum or Itad Plaid.
•tyla &MO — Sizes 3-«X................. TJI
StytaS740 — Stsss 7-12...... ........  IM

INeatt plana U> display plctares 
Of beauty queen contest winners 
on one wall of the Miss Texts

Best Wishes To The New

MISS TEXAS SHOP 
AND  CONGRATULATIONS 

EVA PYEATT
ON YOUR

21st
Anniversary (

vV^UDNITUDt.

110 RUNNILt

CONGRATULATIONS
Mrs Eva Pyeatt on this 21st Annivertary of The 

Kid's Shop,** and beet wiahea for the opcninf of 

your "Miss Texaa Shop.”

ISAACSON-CARRICO hAfG. CO.
■I Cempe, Texes

Shop The pictures would be dis
played according to the time of 
year. For lasUuice. a picture of 
the Cotton Queen of Howard 
County would be displayed dur
ing the harvest season ar M l« 
Big Spring's picture cook] 
adorn Um wall after she is cho
sen.

la any event, the plcturM on 
dlsBlay wlO go bite gold frames 
with red velvet beckgrouads. 
Rid carpeting can be seen 
throughout the Mini Texas Shop 
The walls and celltaig are re
ceiving coats of new white 
paint. DecoraUona will Include 

. wrought iroa flxtuies and aa- 
Uque Menn. such u  coat haag- 
an of in i vintage.

Also Inchided In the Mias 
Texaa Shop, at the cast side 
of the raeoi. ere hallweys that 
lead into dressing roecm. where

Etroaa may try on dm  
ich tndlvidnal dreostng room 

win have a mirror, and a large, 
fuU-length m lTTo r win haieci 
the wall at the end af the ban

'/lie KM'S Shop originally was' 
esubtidtod at 121 E M  in IMI.I 
bet was moved to its present' 
hratloe In IMS. At Uuit Ume. 
,the firm dnroelimisd furalehiî  
marchaadiae for older hoys, but 
torrenMd eUnr Unas af aervtco.

Young boya and fkle fronn 
toddlers t h r 0 e g h toenagan 
may purchase aay clethluf they 
need at the shop. On hand are 
an types af draasae. m u for 
hoys, uedcr dothtug. tlaa. r*- 
boee and ether acceworMi.

A trade mark of the atore 
through the yeun has beau a 
wooden drum ou which yeuug 
Mtrofie cUmh to be eutnttod 
There ie a stnan stairway lend
ing to the top of thla dram This 
prevenU imthcrs and olher 
dnnpen from havhig to stoop 
to help the ynengw petroes 

Mn Aerora EtharMge. aUtar 
af Mrs. Pyeatt and menager af 
the alara. md. "Yea s h A  ate 

me ef the yonac anaa dhnb 
thoaa aUlrs They nhrayt mem 
to he m piead te he the can
tor d  attention **

The dram Is wel k t cwn  
Ihroughotd the fashion werM. 
Several years ago. an article 
about R appuared In eae af the 
Icndiag fuahlao

Downtown Area 
Building Bigger
Expundou af The Kld’e Shop 

guea haod-ln-haBd wtlh other re- 
oent amouncemeuto of bushien 
growth In the downtown area of 
BM Spring 

Lad week, two ether firms 
announced pUas to lecrceae 
thdr feclMics The State Ne- 
tkml Bank acquired addttlnaal 
property at the Main and Sec 
ond streeu bdcrsection for poe- 
ÎMe expansion Acrom the 

street from The Kid’s .Shnp. the 
Settles Hotel managefnent has 
'snnoenced plans to spend aome 
tTS.M in moderaiilfig this fa- 
ciWy. inchidhif some apart
ments ead refnralshtng Re meet
ing rooms.

TTie Kid’s .Shop Is adding sn 
entire new wing, aimed at the 
teenager and wlUi s diaUnettve 
title ef Rs own. the Mias Tci- 
;SS Shop.

THI MANAGEMINT
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, owner, (left) ond Mrs. Aurora Etheridge, manaier

Built A Success 
In Business World

EXTEND THEIR BEST WISHES 

Te

MRS. EVA PYEATT
And-

THE KID'S SHOP

Two sislen who invaded the 
businessman's world ovor two 
decades ago have retatnod 
their womaaly charm, a keen 
■tom of hnmor and have made 
a aucceaa of their buahwaa.

Mrs Eva Pyeatt la owetr, and 
Mrs. Aurora Etheridge M man
ager of Thu Kid’s Shop, Ml E. 
2rd. They aay It was the first 
children's shop in West Texas 
and their eyes sperkit when 
they reran the ftnn'a birth and 
gnmh over the years.

"I first went into the business 
to be^ my slater.** ssM Mrs 
Etheridge, "and Tve enjoyed It 
or I wouhla't have stayed in It

R was 1M2 when Mrs Pyeatt 
and her late heahand. Bob

a ett. decidad to opca IWe 
'a Shop. 121 E. M . Both hM 

r ' of experleece In the dath- 
Udeatry. Thsy tnveM  es 

Icnstvety adUng materials In the 
leediag fashlou and garmaut 
ccalers of Texaa and the coun
try befora opsuing their atora.

In addition. Mrs Pyuatt had 
worked In the manufacturing 
end of the bushwas before she 
and her heahand were ntnnied 
Roth brought a background of 
know experience to the

The shop curuUed thdr trav
els, bet the Pyeatto still traveled

St every opportunity, purchas
ing wcniing appsrd tor the 
store Due to their travels, they 
brought Mrs. Pyeatt’s slater, 
Mrs. J. A. (Aurora) Etheridge. 
Into the firm aa manager dur
ing their abaanres She has coa- 
Unued hi that capacity until the 
present day.

After her husband's death In 
IMI. Mrs. Pyeatt realtacd she 
would, as she recalled, "either 
have to get In or out of the 

uhMsa." She derided to coa- 
tlaue the badness and moved 
The KM'S Shop te Its present 
location. Ml E. Ird. In IMi
while expanding the firm.

* i’ve had plenty of hdp and 
understanding from friends and 
business asmclstos ever the 
yeers.** saM Mrs. Pyeatt. **And 
t Just adore Big Spring — the 
people are ao nice The veers 
iMre have been rich and ra- 
warding.**

Mrs. Rthcridie Uughl school 
IT yenrs In Seuthwoatoni Okla
homa hefora aho and her hes- 
band moved te West TUuas

first visited the store to buy 
clothing tor their chUdrM.

One nko couple here has 
made me their Texas Gran
ny.*”  dm saM. "They have 
made me the godmother of their 
chIM aad oflee write letteri. 
He’s a Russian, and he became 
ao Air Force captain without a' 
coHege degree ”

Recalling the pest. Mrs Pye- 
ntt saM. "I toM Shlno PhtU^ 
(local phUoRopher and drag 
store owner) that I eras planning 
to open a chUdren’t shop aad he 
was tickled to drath:* Evu 
saM she had alao recetvnd tm- 
reuragement from olhar heal- 
nesamen.

The owner aad menager both 
like chiMrea. Mrs. Etheridge 
has worked with chlMrtu slace 
she was IT. sad Mrs. Pyeatt 
says she lavas them.

Congratulations. . .

EVA PYEA TT
\

On Yoor

21st ANNIVERSARY
OF THC no t SHOP 

And . . .

Best Wishes-
On Opening Your

f

MISS TEXAS SHOP 
SETTLES HOTEL

AND S r m .l t  HOTEL COPPII SHOP

visttod me
my to 

today,” aha saM. “ He 
sure had grown up though—I 
hardly recognised him — aech 
breed shoeMen and over six 
toot UU!"

Mrs Etheridge also bafrlcod 
ed maay Mr Forte ceeptot. who

Best WlsRes To Our Good fYiaod 

And Neighbor . . .

EVA PYEATI
ON HER

21st ANNIVERSARY
AND OPENING OF THE

MISS TEXAS SHOP

ALLEN GROCERY
205 EAST Srd STREET

westway of dal las, inc.
ONI OP IVA PYIATTS OLOItT BRANDS OPFIRf

CONGRATULATIONS ON 21st ANNIVERSARY 
. OF THE KID'S SHOP 

And BEST WISHES on MISS TEXAS SHOP
I I I  THISI

V J /

I \

SETTLES
DRUG

IxtetMle 

Warm Wlahet 

Te

IVA PYIATT
On The

tlsl Amtrmmry
Of

TIE EH>*f IROP

21si
ANNIVERSARY

To Eva Pyeatt on her 21it Anniversary

. with THE KID’S SHOP, congratulations. 

We believe that homeK>wred firms like this 

are the foundation for Btg Spring's 

growth. Best of luck with 

THE MISS TEXAS SHOP.

Blnvo (^a-SSOiv h

U L t v y j / n

A tow walatod dreas of comhad Warn-
■una cotton haa short sleeves, con
trasting coOsr. Contrasting bias pUM 
Inserl at side of skirt endtag In a 

towered waistline. A nilSSY 
tar btdtaa

Pall edition of nilLDRF.N'5 VOOt'E. 
Coloni: Red only. Sties: 7-12. Price: 
IM.N; sins i i x ,  M M.

hew at lowered waistline. 
Ml-SSY frock p u i right 
Bammer school days —

IN

The Kid's Shop

of dcHloe

romhed eifard kaR eotlae. Mhe 
striped shift. \  length stoevee sad 
dlckle — button front, notched coDur. 
Ideal for eampue weer by WEST- 
WAY MISS tor the Petits Juntor. 
C o l e r a :  Green/Ruet/Gie«. Blue/ 
Grecn/Twquoise Siaee: Juntor T e «. 
IliNw

IN

Miss Texas Shop
■ I'
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THE KID'S SHOP SAYS

■ ^

As we come to the beginning of our 21st year in Big 
Spring . . .  it is with happy gratitude that we ac
knowledge your wonderful, heart-warming response 
and support to The Kid's Shop. Your friendly visits 
. . . your patronage these many years . . . your 
words of praise of the fine merchandise we carry. . .  
have made this almost quarter of a century an un
forgettable one for us . . . we hope that for many 
more years to come we may be able to continue to 
serve you and your children in the same mutually 
happy friendship!

4 J.

COME IN AND V IS IT  W ITH  US OFTEN

Paramount at The Kid's Shop is SERVICE. . .  before the sale, 
during, the sale, and after the sale. Service that goes beyond 
and above the-cal I of what is usual. . .  service that will guar
antee your continued satisfaction. If you are not satisfied 
. . . we invite your criticism . . . because we want to know 
what you think is wrong . . . and make it right!

EVA PYEATT, owner, AURORA ETHERIDGE, manager
and Their Stoff: Nila Richbourg, Reafha Burleson, De De Deyine,Winnie Ralph, Moria Dioz.

THIRD AT RUNNELS ‘ ■f ' r’

r.l

21st

■" i '

Coi

5^.

■ s

. n
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Congratulations . . .
EVA PYEATT

On Your 21st Anniversary 
and best wishes to the new 

MISS TEXAS SHOP

111 B. 3rd

Pandora Knitting Milb
Congratulates Eva Pyeatt oh the 

21st Aniversary of The Kid’s Shop 
And The Opening of The

MISS TEXAS SHOP

HAMAS

AAenwfectwrers Of Children’s Bleusee 

Congratulates

EVA PYEATT
On Her

21st ANNIVERSARY
And On Opening

MISS TEXAS SHOP

Meaieers M The KM’t Shep staff, (fTMi M l) and tkHr leeftli Etheridge (Hauittr. II years), and Heaths Berlesea (T 
ef smiret NBaRkhhaergtU years). Marie Mas (I BMatiH). yean).
Eva Pyeatt (eweev, tl yean), be Da Deviee (1 year), Awrsra

Expanding Stores' Staff 
Are Long-Time Residents
AO of the employes of The 

Kid's Shop, in E. M . are at- 
tber native Big Springers or 
loogtinw icsideiits of the dty. 

Other than Mn. Eva Pyeatt. 
veer, and Mn. Anrora Eth

eridge. manager. Mn. N i la  
RlcUxwrg has baea with th t 
firm \a^K than any othar am- 

. Sns eeet to wort for thePtoye. 
s ^  about U yaan ago. She 

husband. Jaca. pur 
chased chUdraes clothes at the 
shop for their three deughten 
end two eoM before ehe became 

They now 
grandchUdrea an 

(pent-grandchUd.

know her, has bean with The Uaue operating the firm after 
Kid's Shop for ths psst y e s r .jh e r  huAsnd's desth in IM . In
She formerty worted at Gilbert'**" *
Shoe Shop end has been s reel 
dent of “

bedtoget tni toroutof l t .  
She stayed end the firm has 
proapered.

yean. She
Spring over li 
the mother of a

Marta Mas. a 
ale of Big Spriaf High .School, 
tl the newaat eo^loye hi length 
of larvioe. She was hirad as a
maid for the firm aoma stz 
months ago.

Da Da Devhw. aa hsr frtnds

daughter and Mm has a Brand-' 
•on. Sho bsgsn trading wtu Ths 
Kid's Shop wiM hsr dsttghtsr 
was s baby. I

Mn. Beatha Burisson, s hmg- 
Ums resident of tha c^ , began 
her amptoymant with 'nte Ud'e 
Shop aevea yaan ago. Sha and 
her husband. Parry, an pareM 
of a boy and girt. Thty 
hava six gnndnildren.

Mn Etheridge beceme mea- 
shertly aftar Mr. and Mn 

arganiaed ths hustesss hi 
The Pyeetta frequentlysr

traveled dnrtng the early years 
ef tha bnatnaaB. ao they bronght 
Mn. Etharidie into the 
se measger.

Mrs. Pyeatt daddad te ooa-

CONGRATULATIONS
&

Best Wishes
EVA PYEATT  

For Continued Success! 
TRIO SPORTSWEAR of DALLAS, Inc.

Mffs Of

GIRLS’ ii PETTFE JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 

At TDn New “MISS TEXAS SHOP*

Ceetnaw-Mahen Tean-ap for tha wtaalngeat aaparataa that 
evar got togethar for tha fun of It! Tha poah, V-aark pall- 
over to a deUghtful aaw dimiaalon hi bulky knHs; you'B 
find tt'e a handeoma color twin hi Paadera'a own flaiiael 
peat-ellminen. Both W% wool

Swaatar, Jr.-Taan Sin, 8-16, $7.98 

Pants, Jr.-Taan Sin, 6-U, $7.98 

IN THE

MISS TEXAS SHOP

TEENAGERS

REGISTER
FOR

G I F T S
OF FINE CLOTHING:

•  Pawdara Swaatsr A ShM 
•  WasHray Dreaa 

•  Karin da Slim Jim A l ienee 
•  Craea Ime. Raha Sal

TO 81 GIVIN AWAY MONDAY AT 

10 AJM_11 NOON 

a fM .  A 4 P.M.

NO OBUGATION-TOV NEED NOT 

BE PRESENT TO DIN.

Eva Pyeatt

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU  
TO ATTEND THE 

FORMAL OPENING



I

A Devotional For The Day
(Achsah) said unto him, Give me a blessing: for thou hast 
given me a south iand; give me also springs of water. And Ca
leb gave her the upper springs and the nether springs. (Judges 
1:15.)
PRAYER; Help us pray aright, 0  Lord. Grant us to use wisely 
the good gifts Thou dost give us. May our motives be worthy 
of Thy love In the name of Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Your Part Is The Vital One
Although kickoff time Is ■e\’eral 

««eks away, the preliminary pha.se of 
organization for the 19M United Fund 
campaign is due to take shape soon.

First win come the selection of di
visional and committee heads This 
will be foUovk-ed by the breakdov̂ -n 
into groups or teams, and finally into 
the Individual workers.

This is simply an appeal to say 
“ yes” when and if you are
aporoached to have a part.

It is assumed that nearly everyone 
who is approached will already be 
bu.sy, perhaps overloaded, so these
reasons do not set one apart for ex
emption from civic duty. Indeed.

though It is trite to uy so. it is the 
busy individual who usually finds 
time to do something,' particularly 
something for others.

This year's goal is at a record fig
ure. and it may call for record 
fort to succeed. But our city is grow
ing. and while this has created ad
ditional budgetary needs, it also has 
Increased population and the ability 
to support these services Admittedly 
the is a big one. but if there is a 
willingness on the part of all responsi
ble citizens to help in any way they 
are able, then the job can be done. 
The story may be told in how well 
you measure up to your opportunities.

Stanton's Fine Institution
This afternoon, open house la be

ing observed in Physlciaiis Hospital 
at Manton The facility has bean ren
ovated and is bright as new with a 
new paint Job and other improve
ments.

This is a handy and helpful Insti
tution for Stanton and Martin County, 
one in which they can take just pride. 
The physical facilitiee are wen suited

for their mission of mercy and heal- 
Ini.

More important than even the hos
pital is the presence of a professional 
staff of four. This likely is one of the 
better per capita radios for the area, 
which should give Martin countians a 
sense of weU being.

Congratulations are in order on the 
strengthening of this vital part 
of Qonununity service in our sister 
dty of Stanton.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Racial Adjustment -  Agonizingly Slow

WASHINGTON—The racial problem 
In America Isn't going to be solved 
by any laws or court decrees or by 
government handouts of money. De
lay in ameliorating the whole situa
tion will be prolonged, largely be
cause the true nature of the conflict 
Is not generally understood.

Government can Improve the eco
nomic lot of some layers of the pop
ulation. but it cannot help those who 
are indolent or incompetent. Nor can 
government abolish dLscrimlnatlon or

manifestation

human nature? And how can ______
accomplished? I'nfortunately, most of 
the churches have muffed the ball 
Sincerely desirous of achieviag “civ
il rights” for aU. the big church or- 
ganitattone have mistakenly chosen to 
operate by political methods and dem- 
onatratleas Ibis has served ia many 
cases only to intsnsify the situation

NEGRO CHt RCHMEN themselves 
have fared a difficult cenflict They 
have been denounced by their parish-

a sense of inferiority merely by de- 
....................be ‘ 'equality "creeing that there shall be ‘ 'equality'

kmen tor fa ll^  to take any anres-
Jamas

NOT MANY TKAR.S ago a Negro 
of prominence wrote to this ef- 
‘ ‘We don’t really want to be 

list ‘equal*—we want to be white "  
fet assimilation of the races has 

proceeded very siowty throughout the 
world

It is not the 
country. The

K :
K

of aay one 
DaUv Tele- 

graph'* on Monday had a bw head- 
Ilae on its front page about the rMa 
in Rocheste r-a community which, by 
the way. has done much in recent 
veers to advance the cause of the Ne
gro in enmloyment and tai commu- 
nltv life. “The ‘Tele
lortally:

‘Telegraph”  said adi-

“ IT IX A salutary coincidence that 
racial riottng In Sbigapore should

alve stand in the controversy. 
Farmer, national director of the Con
gress of Racial Equality, said on the 
T\' program “ Face the Nation” last 
Sunday:

. . The Negro community in the 
.South la centered around the Netpo 
church, and thus tt is considsrably 
easier to maintain the non-violent 
emphasis than In the North. Now, 
the word *aon-vtolQnce' In Hariem Is a 
vary bad word indeed. It Is possible 
to point nut that one caanot fU ^ guns 
with bottles n Is poaMMe to point out 
that we win be shot down, that we 
are outnumbered, and thus we cannot 
effectively fight back with vlolanct. 
Rut N Is Impossible for one to get a 
bearing, an audience, or any commn- 
aicatlon if he speaks of turning the 
other check”

have been takhw place at the same 
le outDreak.s la New Yorktime as the 

State and City In British Guiana, too. 
pontlca] rtvaby has become cryslal- 
haed u  a dash between Indian and 
Negro. An this violence. In widely dif- 
fertag cirnimstances. is a numifesta- 
tioa of tribal atavism that survives 
even bi the most advanced societies; 
Mistrust of the stranger, however 
thoroughly established, as king as he 
can be identified by the color of his 
skin or some other outward charactar- 
iabc.

riA INLY. THERE is much to be 
done by preachers of sve^ creed to

people everywhere that tn 
le dfvinrely on the divine spirt! tor guidance 

la a prerequlattc to the winning of 
jnatice from other ettiaens
(CSS»'<WI. NM. N«V Yart HarWS TrWaa*. Ik .)

But Of Course

•THAT IS WHAT is happeningippenii
in the United States, although in 
Rochester as In Harlem there has 
been a large toijectioa of senaelese 
booHgaa-vlolence. without aay motl- 
vation of conscious social protest. 
This elenient wiU be found In any 
such attnntion—as weU as more sia-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Norbert Bufl- 
laame. a Frant liBian who apeclaliars 
In teachfeg Fieachnsa driving to 
qualify tor a New York Hcenae aays;

French drivers are the worst la 
New York, with the Italians a little 
better ‘The Fiench people tn auto
mobiles. they are crazy,”  ne declared.

Preserving Home
ister figures provokiog or exploiting 

liberal ordinances arethe trouble 
not. by tbemselves. an effective pro- 
phyledlr The dvtl rights only jnst 
woe tor the American .South are al
ready enjoyed by the Negroes who 
have been rioting tn New York City 
and State

“ Remembering Nolting Hill and 
Nottingham, we In Rritatn cannot 
claim to be free from color prejudice, 
n is a challenge to the liberal out
look everyv here—but a challenge to 
the head no lets than to the heart

“ PREJl DICE CANNOT be legisUt- 
ed away The sensible thing, there
fore, Is to admit Its existence and 
take measures to avoid its violent

What did Jesus maan whso He 
said; “Think not that I am come 
to send peace, but a sword ”

T h «  B ig  S p r in g  H « r o ld
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A r o u n d ,  T h e  R i m
Of Feet And Fish And Mostly Etc,

Leave us, today, clean up our cor
respondence. It won’t take long, be
cause this Is the friendly type of stuff, 
not the critical.

FIRST OF ALL Is a letter from the 
American Podiatry Association, deal
ing with guess what? Feet. And I do 
not mind saying something about the 
care of the f^ ,  because the APA aent 
its material ii|^t to the column; not 
to any of the Individual writers, not 
to the newspaper, but to the column. 
This, In our trade, is what is called 
status.

THE ONLY catch is that the let
ter came to “ Around The Run.”  An
other way, I suppose, of Indicating 
that the whole Uung la a nui-aroumT

Anywav. the letter said to take care 
of your retyour feel when you go to the New 
York World’s Fair. OK, take care of 
‘em.

We await a similar suggestion from 
the American Pocketbook Contents 
Association.

also wouldn’t want puUlclty, ia this 
gem of history, reprinted without any 
attempt at verlficaRon. Anyway, the 
letter says:

Two Presidenti, Lincoln and Ken-, 
nedy, were concerned with civil rights. 
Lincoln was elected in IMO, Kennedy 
In IMO. Both were assassinated on a 
Friday, in the preaence of their wives. 
'Their successors were both nimed 
Johnson, both Southerners and Demo
crats. Andrew Johnson was bom in 
1806, Lyndon B. Johnson In 1008. John * 
Wilkes Booth was bom in 1830. Leo 
Harvey Oswald In 1090. Both Booth 
and Oswald were slain before trlala 
were held. Both Lincoln and Kennedy 
lost children by death while residing 
in the White House. Lincoln’s secre
tary was named Kennedy, who ad
vised him not to go to the theater 
that night. Kennedy’s aacretary was 
named Lincoln, who advised him not 
to go to Dallas on that trip.

You can go into fortune telling with 
of ithis kind of intelligence if you like.

^ W E 'D  R U K  B E T T E R  IF  W E  G O T  T O G E T H E R '

ANOTHER MISSIVE is from a local 
friend we won’t identify, but It’s a 
rather lengthy diaaertatlon on the 
keeping of tropical fish. Ha suggests 
that if you have nothing better to do, 
YOU might take up tropical-fish-keep- 
Ing. All you have to do la to kora 
tho tank dean, the water freafa, the 
proper amount of aemtion in R, toed 
the fish, aUm the surface, keep the 
cat away, watch some fish oat tho 
other ones, remove the ramalna, etc. 
etc. 'The real poaor is, what to do,wtth 
a tank of tropical flah whao yoii go 
on extended vacatioi. My offhand 
opinion is to charge the whole enter- 
prtaa off as a horrible mistake.

NOW THIS la serious: Pennsylvaala 
State University writes that it la of
fering a correspondence course on 
establishment and care ci lawns.
There are tea lessons, and I, u  an 
esubllshed ilUtamto in lawn care.
have been wondering how you could 
panne the enaulng nme iHaou If yon 
failed the fM  ooe?

LAST COMMUNICATION on thO
file, and possibly the m ^  significant 

lody askedSomebody asked: “What becomes 
of an itch when It’s acratchod? LaCs 
aee you do something with that.”

Well, I dunno about anybody olae.

FROM ANOTHER good friend wbo

but mlae juat jump down into that 
' Bck tnat I can’t roach.aoctor of my back

-BOB WHIPKEY

What is the answer? A change tn
this be

T e x a n s  I n W a s h i n g t o n
a

Mahon Lauded For Handling Of Foreign Aid Bill
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

I

Putting A Platform Together
WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  

Textstature of two Texas House 
Demoemts has risen because of 
recent legtslative actions in 
which they played dominant 
roleo.

Passage of the |31 billion 
foreign aid bill, without crip
pling imendmcnta which had 
strong hackmg, was a feather tn 
the hat for R ^  George Mahon. 
Lubbock, the new rhalmian of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee

his eloquent and dramatie
■ n ■ ■ nk *8sp̂ ĉn.

In his speech Mahon not only 
defended the foreign aid pro
gram but also sonte of hla own 
earlier statement! tai which bo 
said he would not support for
eign aid funds for fiscal IIM 
unlea cerUin reductions were 
made Observing that Preaident 
Johnson had asked for a sub
stantially lower sum than tha 
Kennedy Adminlatratioa had 
asked last year, Maboa said:

this prograra In tha last 18 
years having coat, tnclodlag the 
Btereat on tno public debt, about 
IISS bUUoo.

“ What did wo get for HT

ADOPTION BY a House  
Banking and Corrency subetwn- 
mlttee of a reform program for 
the Federal Reserve System 
marked the high-water mark to 
date In ■ campaign that Rep. 
Wright Patman of Texarkana, 
dean of the Texas congraaakmal 
delegation, has waged for more 
than a quarter of a century.

House passage of cootrovor- 
aial forekm oM bill—which sjritt

“THIS IS THE reaaou why I 
say I ran support this bill, 
though I have ahvaye looked
with a jaundiced eye upon for 
cign aid programs and waalad 
to make rrauctlnns and save
everything poaalble by making 
auHable reductions.”

tba n-member Taxes delep 
r MsUoa wide open—came after 

bon bad made a atlrring defense 
of the program to answer to 
load and Mtter criticism.

Than, turning to what the pro
gram baa accompUMwd, ha 
said:

“ My friend from Looislana 
(Paxim n) keeps talking about

-ALL OF WeMern Europe 
was saved. This la vahubla ba- 
yond estlmathin. Wbat did wt 
grt for the $1S bUUon? Wail, 
we stopped Russia from obtala- 
tag warm-water ports In Graact 
and Tmtay, and wa did aot par- 
mtt them to make tha Madner- 
raneaa Sea a Red lake, which 
woaM dominate Africa and 
doaitaato aoutharn Europe.

“Wu that worth anything?
“Tha foreign aid program has 

had aa Importaat pan ta pre- 
veattaf World War Dl. to that 
worth aaytlitag? World War III 
would coat M ttmao ta money 
what foreign aid has cost ta the 
last 31 yaan.’’

WASHINGTON -  Congreannaa Mel- 
vta Laird, chairman of the GOP plat- 
ferro committee, has a bulging brow 
Vm Daniel Webster and a UmtsUng 
jaw Iflca tba flight deck of an air
craft carrier, and these were assets ta 
hit atoUar p^ormanca at tha recant 
Republican Coneentlon.

BOTH THE six-month compooition
of tha party pUtform and Ms roaring

n iR Macceptance hy tha detagatae 
that the 1,918-word document deaervoi 
a better fata than essays of thla sort 
naarally receive It wool replace 
Qm Dedaratioa of Independence aa 
patrioUc holy writ. But It does make 
evocativa raadtag It does carry “a 
decent mpect to the optatons of man
kind.”  It apens and cloaae, aa does 
tha Derlaratlaa. wtUi belief ta God's 
laws of fraodom It Is evarywhere ta 
deadly aarneat aad is never inawkiah.

mambars of Congraaa, stato cbalrmaa 
and nattanal committee mambars. 
There ware 11 posittoa papers writ- 
tea aod published for drerattao ou 
Uw Bo<aned crttlcal tesuea. TesU- 
moay was takin from 191 national or- 
ganliatioits. Begtantag Tueoday of con- 
ventioa week, tliere wara public haao 
tap at which 18 pro-amtaant persons, 
tochidtag all tha candldataa, were 
haard.

HOW SO MANY hands could pro
duce an Intelligible wort, and one that 
won such wtfc accanUnca from so 
many daleptes aad ktattaers, le be
yond easy explanation.

Tho ptatform. to bt sure, la aome- 
Umae generalised aad alwaya pnrti-
aaa, but it gats down to putlcul'̂ ri 
on just about ew ‘

IT HAS the first malar test 
tUKO hitof Mahon's leadmhlp 

ttevatKin to chatmunsMp of 
tha Hou.se Appropriatlona Com- 
mittra. and came at the end af 
long debate His adversary, who 
Btreva for big cuts in the bill, 
was Rep Otto Passman af Ixwi- 
Biana. chalrmaa of tba Appro
priations subcommittee that 
first considered the aid bill 

Speaker John McCormack 
(D-Mass>; commenting the next 
day, told the House

WHAT
OTHERS SAY

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  The t8-room 
Victoriaa home of tho lata Honry Wat- 
terson. widely known journalist and 
editor of tbe Loutovflle Courler-Joar- 
nal at the turn of the century, w^ be 
presar»ad aa a memorial and his his
toric shrine

The M^cre Wattmon astata near 
liOBlsvina has been purrhaaad tor a 
subdivision.

“ WE HEARD last night one of 
the mnst dramatic speeches 
ever made ta the Halls of Con- 
groas. the meech made by tha 
disUagnished gentleman f r o m 
Texas (Mahon). It wu a 
speech that gripped the nvem- 
bers of thla body whether they 
art tor the bill or aptast the 
btn. becanse they recognise the 
sterling leadership that he evl- 
denred last night when he made

Of aO tba warntap about 
what might happen from excea- 
slvo watching of television — 
rained eyetapt. atrophied mus
cles. rurVatare of the spine—no 
one foresaw that an entirely 
new dLseue might be gener
ated.

It's been dUgnoud u  ‘TV 
medlritta ” by Dr. A M Albta- 
der of Now York CRy. Accord
ing to the doctor. Mime vleweri  
become so caught up ta medl- 
cnl dramu that th^ Identify 
with the actors and think they 
have caught the disease being 
portrayed.

“Convinced they have the gia- 
eaae. they vtstt thetr doctor and
even request the treatment they 

teievi-saw administered on 
■too,”  he says

—Gastonia (N. C.) Gazette

PATMAN-X XUrCESt ta con- 
vtacing the Raaktag aad Curren
cy aubcommittco to approvt hia 
reform program for the Fodsral 
Reservt ayitom win cone up u  
a major Ham of buitaaaa before 
tbe ton coramittc* wtth tbt start 
of tha new aaaatoa aaxt Jaa- 
aary.

Briefly his plan calta for a 
reda>?Uon from aevea to fivo ta 
the number of pvernori  on the 
Federal Raaerve Board. And. be 
would let any tacomtag Presi
dent name the chalrmaa of tbe 
board. At preaent the dtataman 
remataa ta that poat aaUI hia 
14-year term expires Hk la ap-

Cinted by tha Presldaat aow, 
t u  a BoUover the chalrmaa 

coaid bo at adds oa aooaemic 
poUctes with the wiccunnr of 
the President wbo aaaiod him. 
Other Patinoa propeaals can tar 
rethemeat of On ateck ta tba 
Federal naaerva avstem wblcb 
ii owaad by eoHmerclal baaka, 
aad eliadaatiaa of tho 12-mcm- 
ber Opn Martet CommKtae.

Patmaa contends that the aet 
effect of Ms program woaM bo 
to make tbe “Fed" more roapoa- 
slble to tho Proaktaat.

LIKE ALL good writing, ft coatatas 
both peripiratioa aad taspiratioo. 

man lairdChairman laird began the taai ta Jan
uary and rintshid oa Jaly Illh ta a 
burst af toll wMch saw Mm aod kta
helpers f o l a g  from Wedaeoday 

Sati ■tbrougb Mturday on a total of 2.9 
boors ileap. u  Umod by oat of tba 
neglected wivaa. Tba caavaao of Ro- 
pttaUcaa Mead wu comparable ta aa 
academy af icholart ta the making of 
an encyclopedia Tbare were six 
party-to-pao^ forams held ta that 
many efttaa Begtantag ta Febraary 
there wu aa average of three to tour 
dinner tunferencea a weak with for
mer members of the Joint CTfteft*of 
sun. wtth Elnnhnwar ambaasadorx 
and Cabinet officers, with economic, 
agricaftoral and social ariwco experts. 
There were I8JI8 questtaonatres re
ceived from todivtdiial efttaewa. and 
commantcatioBi that had been solicit- 
od from an RepObltran goveroers.

everytbtag except “ex- 
tremlam.”  which the draftars touad 
indefinable. It caUad tor ‘ 'faRhfnI ex
ecution”  of the Chrn Rights Act. tor 
school prayer, for inunigrattan Icgts- 
totlon. for a $9 bUIton federal inend- 
tag reduction, for tern federal mter- 
feranco with bustaew. for tha “liben- 
tion’* of captive peoplei. tor NATO 
and for “peace”  through “strangth 
aad reMMct.”

THE CONT’ENTHIN roaiud down 
two amewdmenta atawd at barttag Its 
eventual candidate, aad votqd dewa a 
third by a KtM ratio It la a “aaftv”  
document, and this muat ba a nttta- 
BoUcad raanon why the Republicaa ta- 
aurgeats who are boKtag GoMwater 
UP not, ta the main, bolting tho party. 
For thla, and tar Ms total partorm- 
anoa. Chalrmaa Laird dwar rei kta 
parly's hurrah Even M RapubHrant 
forget the pUtform. thoy ought to 
remomber Laird when tho bonon are 
bestowed.

•sc .)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Poverty. Program And Politics

i-To Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Nerve Block Interrupts Pain Sensations

B i l l y  G r a h a m

A. Y.
Tba peaca that Jaeiu came to brliu 

w u not the peace of aapoaaNnam, 
or the peace of compronuae and con
formity. It was a aplritual peace. He 
uld to His disciples; My peace I 
give unto you; not ai the world taveth, 
glvt I unto you ”  The world doeon't 
give peart, for ft dnesnl have any 
peace to give. It fights for peace, it 
negotiates for peace, ft maneuvers 
for peaca, but there la no uMmate 
peace tn the world. Rut Jesus gives 

ace to those who put their trust ta 
im.
He also brings a (word Not a

fword of steel dripping with blood, 
but a sword that divides men into

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, N.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex

plain a nerve block, and bow It 
la done I have a peptic ulcer 
and the doctor nys a nerve 
block would help At times I 
have very severe pain —L.C.

A nerve block can be done 
hy various means ta aieu- of 
tbe body. Since pain senntlons 
travel over the nerves, these 
aenntions can be tatrmipted by 
“blocking'’ the nerves o v e r  
which th^ must pus In other 
words, you don't feel the pain 

The simplest example of this 
is an Injection In the jaw be
fore having a tooth pulled. In 
this raae. the medicatiao tem
porarily deadens the nerve.

A Mcral or “ saddle" block to 
aometlmes used ta childbirth to

heal.
In uker cases, a vagotomy, or 

cutting of the vagus norvt. ta 
frequMitly employed sinco this 
nerve largely controls tho atom- 
ach area Reducing the phyaica] 
motion of the afIMed piut of 
the digestive tract results, tho 
goal Of tourse being to laasm 
UTltation of the ulceratod area.

Whether medication is naad for 
relatively brief Interruption Of 
the nerve, or crushing or cut
ting the nerve tar tongv-tarm

rnra. but R you have sucii 
vary dait molaa. toD your doc
tor so bo can advlso you what 
to do. or what to watch out tot. 
A v a r y  ttchnkaL qnitararo

interruption. It ia still a 
block. There are similar nam of
a nerve block ta other arnaa
which I have not mentlonad.

• • •

■wim Hw 0  tyfMM phiTW  arrar Mat may i 
fcrS»» ttian la  carraci N In Sm atat laaua attar It a  arawiM  ta thalr attanttan atW In na caaa OaVraW ^̂â ŴVUaâW a t̂aV
tar lM i ttian sw  amawnt racaivaS ty  Siam tar 
actwai laaca eaairtna arrar Ttia rM S la ra- 
aarvas ta ralact a r aw t a r aSM rtialn iraaay AS 
ssyartiaM g arSar^ ara accastaS an S H a JiM  anty.

Any arraniaaa raOactian asar Sw  cAaraelar. 
SWwaiiia  ar rapteaHan at atty saraan. Arm ar 
m rm m 00» aMteS may aaaaar In any laaM at SUt 
sapar aitti Sa cSaarKtty carrac laa  asan ta in t sra a ^ t la  Ilia  attantlan 0  Ma manasamanl.

two canm; the uved and the lost 
world I

numb the gsnital area. Sptaal
6  IT

the woridand the church; chOdren ot 
light aad chiMren of daiicness.

Ho said. “ I have given thorn thy 
........................  ^TEDword; and the world HATH HA1 

THEM, bocaoso thoy are not of the 
world, oven M 1 am not of the world ”  
That is the sword He came to bring 
It la a dlvitave iword that aopnrates

C eSTlSiSO  CISCULATIO N -Tlia tta ra li It a ■ Wa AaStt Oaraaa at OrcWatiana. a 
000X0 ataanli aliaa amiet mataa anS rtaarta anMSaaanSanf  aiMtt af nat naM cirtwtat

N A T IM a I  S te M tS |tfT A T IV B ^ T (
I Nawwasara. fw  Owiaa ASWatta

sheep from the goats and the tares
at. If ytfrom the wheat, u yon havt neotvod 

Hit ponce than yen art ta His camp. 
But if yon havn rejoctod R. than

4-D Big Spring. Sun., Aug. X, 1964 cetvo R

yon art against Him. Ris pnaro is
avaitobis fw evteveryonn who will m-

anestbeaia b much the ume. a 
temporary shutting off of the 
transmission of pain from areak 
below tbe point at which tho 
nerve Is taatilvated

Stacn other nerves control 
muscular activity rather than 
carry aenutioos, stmilar nerve 
btocks can make certain mus- 
ctaa stop moving, or reduce 
thetr actWity.

The phrenic nerve, tor exam- 
pit. b  sometlines taterrapted to 
pnralym action of the dia- 
phragra. Thla la done ta oortain 
cnaoi of tuhemrtosis. ta order 
to let a hag remain at rest and

Dear Dr. Molner; A friend of 
mine died recently of malignant 
melanoma. Could you teO me 
anything about tbb? I never 
beard of it.—O.

I'm not surprised that you 
baveni heard of it. slaot It ta 
a relativtly rare type of can
cer which, for reasoaa not 
known, contntas dark • colored 
ceUs. (Tho name comae 
the Greek word melaa, moan-

Donr Dr. Meteor; Art ttwre 
bnctarlal haards ta fresM 
foods? -  Mrs. J. M 

Frost foods are kept at a low 
enough temperature ao thara is 
ne foer of bectertal growth. But 
if food becomes contamtaated, 
It win remain that way when 
froan. Freoting 1  ̂ no menu 
elimtaatss tho need for proper 
bandltag of food. The contaml- 
nattag germ becomes active 
when the food to defrosted.

WASHINGTON—Itchy political fto- 
gers are out to get a grip m a Mg 
chunk of Uw money to be appropriat
ed nadw tho poverty program. If tho 
effort Ii sucreatal Uw benefits of Uiis 
limited program wfll be ta conetttar- 
able part nunifled.

Example No. 1 is Rep Adam Clay- 
tan PoweU and Hariem. PowcQ baa 
turned on Uw beat to get hla former 
aaMniit, Uvtagstaa L. W li«te . made 
execuUvo director at 9 ».M  a ynar 
of Uw present Aaodated Cornmnalty 
Teame (ACT) program. ACT baa had 
MtAii granU out of Uw PraaktaoUi 
juveaflB dolteqaoBcy project.

BUT UNTIL Uw qaaattoo of wtw 
raas Uw Blow to datarmhwd Uw mon
e y  hu bowi bold np Tha raeant ax- 
pletaon ta Hartam. with many youtte 

was a wgn of

job carp* Md a work tratatag «d  
study prograni that win anroQ ta ana 
typa of acttvfty or anotlwr upward of 
IM.tM yonthi betwoan II aad 21. Tha 
amonnt praMntly allocated for thaaa 
pnrpeaei  ta 9412.008.I80.

FOR THE community actloa phaaa 
9tl9,l00,000 to aarmarind. U^h  * 
formala covering aO tha slataa. New 
York would gal for Uw whole atate 
91I.IKOOO. Not more Uwn half of Uwt 
anMwat would go to New York CIto. It 
would bo supptameated by funds from 
etlwr agtaiaM with a reutad tatareet 
ta Uw povnity program.

Moom̂  agatast thâ ^̂ ata fo^^

ta Hartam. wtth maay 
«  a wild rempago. wu a i _  
what that pitiful ghetto can produce. 
The rambltaga of ̂  voIcaBo were ao 
loiig Ignored Uwt whan It blow off R 
produced shock and sorpriM.

If Powen riwuld get cootool of Uw 
preeent program Uw precedent would 
M poweiifor wlien the much larger 
sums are allocated for Uw drive on

areu of poverty not edy ta the pre- 
domtaaatfy Namo aectiona of Hanem 
and Badford-Sniyvoaaat but ta Uwuyvosaat
lowar East Side. UUs Is Uw pro- 
varbtal drop ta Uw bucket S arast 
be takM u  a token of what caa ba 
dona with a real desire to ciwch Uw 

of taunan aad phytacal rot af- 
Uw Ug ctttaa

im  ImnW Fmtcmmvri

tag black). 
Aayway,lyway. this to why bhie- 

bUck moles, under ceilata co b- 
dltions. are viewed with more 
suspicion than other motes. If 
cancer atarts ta such a mote, ft 
tends to m o d  with extreme 
rapidity. My advice It net te 
fret about melaaoma, u  tt Is

Homonhoids caa bt cured! U 
troitalad with flaauru. ftstulu, 
itebtag and other rectal prob- 
tema, wrlta to Dr. Molner ta 
care of Tho Qorald request lag 
a copy of Uw booktat, “Tha 
Real Care for Hamorrhokb,”  
anclostiw a kpg. salf-addreaud. 
stampecT aavriopa and 20 cents 
ta c(ilB te cover cost of print- 
tag and haadUag.

poverty. Such a prerodent wooM be 
died ta Uw IS other ctttaa comtag 

ximmunity aettan phau of 
MB. In short, Uw poHUcoa

Rival Suggestion
under Uw communi
the poverty bifl. In ------
w ^  be out to set that they were 
taken care of—even tbourt Uw funds 
ta ternw of aood are actually to naan.

ata

Or. Motoer welconwa all read
er mail, but regreta Uwt dae to 
tho tremendoui volume received 
dally, ba te unabte to answer ta> 
dividual tetters. Ranttan’ qnao- 
ttena are tacorporntod In his col- 
umn whenever powiite.

IN TERMS of Harlem’a 
Boeda-for Uwt nwttnr, tbe 
ata aeeda of Now Yert aad almost 
every other center of urban ro4-Uw 
aqiabbte over who tubs Uw poverty 
program caa only aoom aolf-ftefoat- 
IM. B reftocts the power Btnicture ta 
which corruption, often of a aifotta 
and scarcely ktentiftobte khid, per- 
meats every level from top to bottom.

Under Uw most charitabto later- 
pratatton the anU-poverty program ta 
a anwll bsfftnitag. A toiia aunk of 
the |MB.OI8,ON wiQ go to a joath

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (APV-FYank 
Wtodmor, an official of SoutlierB BeQ 
Tetepbone, was exjriataing “direct- 
dlstaaco dialtag” to Uw Rotary Chrt).

Somaona sugaeated that a can ba 
placad to Copwwgen.

“No, the caQ mast bo wtihta Uw 
Uattod SUtaa,”  Wtodmor SKplahwd.

“Let’s can tha Rotary latanwUon- 
aTs prestdint ta Loa AagilM,”  an
other menUier laU. Tho pterident 
w u  boardbv a ptou aad enBhhi't bo 
reached.

RliUe Wledmer debatad what caO to 
make hext. NewnB Smtth, a Weatera 
Uaton o f l l ^  aroaa and ynOed ont? 
“Snad A tetagrem."

D<
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Dear Abby Prentis Conners Wins 
Training Program Place

tf "Sr r

f .

UMcmmUe Uwm fwr JumUM, 
WM IctUr to each aquart, to 
farm four ordinary words.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Surtdoy, Aug. 2, 1964 5-D

A Not* 
To Girls

DEAR ABBY: I am 17. I 
copied somethin out of your 
book, DEAR TEENAGER, and 
typed It up and I carry It with 
me. It has helped me a lot. 
Two of my |^l friends did the 
same thing. You would be doing 
many gbis a big favw if you 
would print It In your column. 
So many girls are having trou
ble in this line. Thank you, 
Abby.

“ Girls need to 'prove their 
love’ through Ulldt sex relations 
like a moose needs a hatrack 
Why not 'fMwe your love’ by 
sticking your head bi the oven 
and turnbig on the gas' Or 
playing leap frog bi the traffic? 
It’s about u  Bare.

“Clear the cobwebs out of your 
head. Any Mlow who asks yau 
to ‘prove your love’ is trybig to 
taka you for the biggest, most 
gullible fool who aver walked- 
That lirovbig’ bit Is one of the 
oldest and rottenest Unes ever 
bivented! Does be love you? It 
doesn’t sound like it. Someone 
who loves you wants whatever 
is bast for you. But now figure 
it out. He wants you to:

Commtt an bnmoral act . . .
Surrender your virtue . . .
Throw away your self-respect.
Bisk the loss of your precious 

reputatioa . . .
And risk gettbig into trouble.
“ Does that sound u  though 

ha wants what’s best for you? 
This k the laugh of the century. 
He wants what's best for him: 
ha wants a thrill he can brag 
about at your expeasa ... Love? 
Wbo’s kkhUng whom?

“ A guy who loves a girl 
would sooner cut off his right 
arm than hurt her. In my ora- 
ion, thk aelf-servbig so^ -so  
has proved that he doesn’t love 
you. Tha prodktabla aftarmath 
of ‘proof of thk kind always 
ftaida Don Juaa Urtng of hk 
sport That’s when ha drops 
you. picks up hk line, and goes 
casting elsewhere for bigger and 
equally silly fkh.

“ If he SDves you. let him 
prova HIS love-b y  marching
you to tha ALTABI’'̂

• • •
DEAR ABBY: At a nalihbar 
lod fst-tflfsther thk ne<at 
tched herself onto my hue-

Prentk Connors. 37, of llOS 
Sycamore, blonde, blue-eyed and 
light-skinned, k  now bi hk sec
ond week of an ktensive eight 
weeks universby trabibig pro
gram and k probably one of the 
most unusual students to be 
found on the campus of the col
lege where he has been assigned 
by the federal governmmt.

For ConntMS, who k one of 
young men and women s^ 

lactad for specialized trabiing as 
youth counselors for a new fed
eral youth center program, k 
now a student at ‘Tuskegee In
stitute — tlw nation’s largest 
and most famous all * Negro 
school.

Connors has not had tinw to 
find out just how he k gobig to 
like hk new school, but hk wife, 
Mrs. Patrick ^nnors who 
works f v  the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and hk fbst letter 
since bekg enrolled bidicated he 
would be so busy that the eight 
weeks will go by before ha can 
famiUarize himself with his sur- 
roumUngs.

CoBBon. WM one of five per
ms wlio took the examtaiatlon 

at the Texas Emptoyment Com
mission office here for the ae- 
lectloa as a candidate for one of 
the positions the Youth center 
Prof^m  win create. He has 
completed hk work at West Tex- 

State at Canyon where heas
ma:ajored bi education. 

Now, if he Icompletes the work 
at the Tuskeegee Instltuta satis
factorily, he iirobably will be 
offered one of the yiNith coon- 
aelor posts In some major dty. 
It k underkood tha new jobs 
will start with a salary of 
around |400 a i month.

Leon Ktamey, TEC manager.

PRENTIS CONNORS

uld that two women and three 
men took the tests here. Con
nors wu the only one accepted. 
Ha was lachidad hi tha aaeoati 
1,6M appUcaats assigned to spe
cial 8-w«eks traktaig procrams 
at S7 universities and cofleai 
The college for each candiute 
was chosen' by tha government
.Two other West Texu area 

residents were assigned to the 
new program. Kkncy said hk 
office was a referral point for 
a number of communities tai 
thk area, and handled these

Hw two others sMectad are 
Miss Rhama DeU Polk, Mid 
land, who hH been sent to Utah 
State, and Nicholas P. Banner, 
Odessa, who has been

GOREN ON BRIDGE

hood 
ktcl 
band. (She’s

my
married, too.)

My husband didn't exactly push 
but R was plain 'her away, . 

she did OM pursuing 
they both disappeared

lured him krto aaother

that 
Suddenly

that
room just to *nalk.”  I know 
nothing weat ea. but I was mk- 
arable. When wa got homa I 
toU hbu how hurt and humll- 
latad I was. Ha said I wm  
“ narrow-mbMled’’ and that he 
couktait very wdl have hurt her 
feelbigs by refusing to listen 
to her. Don’t you thadi ha owas 
ma more than be owes her? 
Thk aanne feUne k to be at an
other get-together we plan to 
attaad. Pleaae teU me what to 
do. or I might tahe matters kto 
my own hands and wkid up hi 
laU. Thank you kindly. HURT 

DEAR RIRT: Of

he
Me

that

BY CHAItLES H. GORJCN
I* WMi St TW .W li TiWwl 
WEKKLY BRIDGE QUIX 

Q. 1—As South you hoU; 
*JS<7AKS4I O T IA A R J I  

The hidriing baa proceeded: ' 
SMlh West North East
11? Pass 1 k  Psas i
t k  Peas > 9  Peas
?

What de you bid now?

Q. >-Aa Saulh yea hold:
*  ASt^RQJMIIt O S «  A i l  

East, year right baud uppo- 
haa spanad wMi oat 

What k your bid? |

I q. I-A t South you bold; 
d K J N M ^ R Q I S  0 Q S 4 * K  

Tha biddiaf has procoadad:I Narth East Saulh West
Pats Paaa 14 '  Peat
S NT Paaa J

What k your rebid?

Q. a-A i South yw hold:
44 9A4S 0 Mt#4l4S 4 M  

The biddiag hai proceeded: 
East Saeth Waat Narth
3 4 Paaa 4 4 
Peat f  

Whet de you bid?

to Southern lUbiok Univenity 
at Carbondale.

Kinney said that Connors, 
Mks Polk and Banner 
three of 200 Texans chosen for 
specialkad trainkg.

Mrs. Connors said her hus- 
bdnd was excited over hk selec- 
tkm. It will fit well, he faek, 
bito hk plans for the future. He 
has a BA degree bi education 
from West Texu which he won. 
last Mu.

The Connors have lived here 
eight years. He k a native of 
Chlcara. They have flvt aont 
aged 12, 10, 8, 5. and 2 years. 
Connors k a member of the St. 
Mary’s ^iscopal Church.

The TEC handled the appll- 
catlona of 1,000 Texu applicants 
and from these, the Department 
of Labor Commksioo selected 
200. Connor was one of those 
Mined.

The program will emphasise 
motivation of disadvantaged 
youth toward economic produc
tivity and responsible cltken- 
ihip.

It k not guaranteed that ap- 
pUcaata wiu be given lobs on 
completion of the 8-wera pro
gram. However, the sbowbig 
made by the candidate, hk 
background, personality and oth- 
ar factors will be conudared.

Only one Texu college wu 
taicluded bi the list of 27 to 
which applicants for these jobs 
might have been sent for traln- 
bi^West Texu University at 
ElPaao.
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Q. S—As South you haU:
4 7 7 KJ 1414 0 AQ14S40J M 

The bidding hu proceeded: 
North Eart Seeth West
17 PsM 17 Put
17  Pau r

What de you Wd now?

Q. 4-*Ae Set£ yen hoU: 
4QM8 7S IS  OK7B43 4Q14 

The Mddhii hu proceeded; 
RseUi Weet North East
Psu Pau 17 14
t

Whet aetkn do you lake?

Midland, Pampa 
Cited In Traffic
CHICAGO (APV-MIdlaiid and 

Panma. Tta., wen dted by tha
. ___ . .. .NaHoaal Saft^ Ceuadi ter good

“ rltrafnc
^  Nett*»r hadV B happeas month

____ , Midland. Binghamton, N. Y.,
•* Joaaph. Mo., kd ctUas 

JEALOU»-aa rat R aM! iwKh aalaty racorda la tha M.IIE
M .M  claaa.

Pampa. Lot ARoa, Caltf, aad 
M « ^ .  CaRf.. kd la C la sa  
1I.MI-2S.IM.

Deatha la the aatioa touted 
S.M la Jnae, comparad to t,7ll 
last year.

Traffic dntha ter tha Mtkm 
hi Six months aue to 21JM, up 
12 per cent from last year.

q. T—Aa South you hold:
4S 7ISS OJ4S 4AqMIS4  

The b id ^  hu p ie c e d : 
Seeth Weet North Eesl
Pau Pau 14
T

What actkia da you lake?

q. S-As South you hsid:
4 KqJTS 71474 OSSI 4T8 

The tedding hu proceeded: 
Weal Norte Eut South
1 0 Double 4 0 r

Wbu aettea de you taka?

fLeofc tev anewert Meedopf

Amrttrt Thi§ U mkrmti ft* mW «/ 
euryihif^.’-THI L im t 0

FBI Classes 
Are Scheduled
“The Fteeng Fehm” and the 

“Civil RlghU Act of 1N4” will 
be subjects of dkeuaskn bi FBI 
•spensored conferencea for law 
enforcement officers, bebtg con
ducted across tha coun^ at 
thk tbne of year. Each year 
the FBI sekeU a timely toolc 
to dkcun bi regional confer-
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Motor Co.
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lau nt ummt um um... .
WE'RE GOING SAB-FREE
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR ON A CARE FREE
CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS BUS!

ud thi way to in  tbs World's Fair. Aad
that'! iiK tIy  why smart Irivtkn  ara planntnc tbair World’s fair trip 
oa Continental Traihsayi H'l tha taft. Ituariom. convtmenl way to tha 
Worfd'i Fax. Economical tael Why teal yoa rite Ihtrt k  hMi-iivtl 
huik^a tN bist bum M tha hifhwayi today...travtl ContinaaUI 
TrMhrayt,..thi Wartd'i Fairtinai

caswroeo notbi. i 
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CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS 
WILL OUOLY PBCVaRRANOE 
YOUR HOTEL ACjboMMO- 
OATIONS AND SIO KraKlN a 
ACTIVITIES IN NEW YORK 
CITY AND ALONG THE WAYI

JULUN, Vidal
NONFICTION 

A MOVFJLBLE FCAST, 
Bnatagwav

FOUR DAYS, UPI-Aawrl- 
caa HerRagr 

TME INtlSIRLE GOV
ERNMENT. Wke aad Rasa 
• DIPLOMAT A M O N G  
WARRIORS, H te i^

TME NAMED BOCIETY, 
Packard

tilkf yttr 
fR E S ^ O N  btllMSt 

kpoitiat part ri NT 
k a a s s l

CkaaroM /«pola Sport Caapa

Cheap n  Som Sport Cmpo

AM 4-1

during Ja 
a trahlc death

Probteroa? Write to ABBY. 
Box mm. Lm  Anfatea. Caltf., 
NMI. For a ptraonal reply, tn- 
doaa a aU m ^, aetf-addrasaed 
envelope.

SradHate to write lettan? 
one dollar to Abby, Box 
liOB Anaetea. Caltf . lOOII. ter 
Abby’shooklet, “ How to Write 
Letters ter All Occasloae.” Ropid Growth
Movi* Plonnfd

-I
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Offl- 

dak u y that thue are S  5 
birtha an hour hi Mcxko CRy. 

MEXICO CITY. (AELr--Thk «• **> ! population growto 
United Nations puna to film a one of tha highart far the worM

tor large dttee. The Economic 
Studtea Bnrou ako said that II  
per coat of an deaths hare ate 
due to  Intestinal dlaeaaas.

ntary movie about Mex
ico. Offleiab aald that
Hollywood stars would 

la
appear

ARE YOU PAYIN6 FOR 
A HOME LIKE THIS
W Tim iim illETEfH TIN TI?

WHY MOTOWM IT ?

Soyingt Deposited by the

l O t h
Earn Dividends from the

1 s t
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

Carveat dividaad aa eavEaga ceatlauea at 4 H  
per coat per enaaai, ceupeewded each alx
awatha. Aad oN acceaats to $10,000 laeared 
hy a federal egeacy. Jeia the thrift perade ta* 
day at l ig  S ^ a g  Savlaga Aaeociatlaat

44s®r proela psv ronr nos rur— 
prioM whan fhof rs^M 4«t SM 
• wonlh wounli wp H 17,300 In 
12 ira«r(, 140 • ntonlh t*«nla 
ie.440 in ihn trnmr lanf«h nf Sma, 
end 1100 • annW tor 13 yeans

4te  ̂ .at gt̂ew v̂^̂ ûwvew
•14.400.
Whnrwonr y u  nnor pay tor mnt

pmt4 tor, nr un  «Nnr4 in h«y nnn

tormt yon nwy hn >l*n»nn<ty n tf

toa toff M where yeer let Is to- 
entod, hwsr ineth ye« nn eftord 
to pey per mnnlh. Mm rent, hnw 
nsnny hô lren̂ na ynn mqnlrn, nn̂ l 
wn wIM tkdiy toff yee end 4nw 
ynn hew mneh hnntn yen cen hny 
•n die tenns yen ten nesUy menil
Thn Sm Wehnr nrenwknden hn* 
hnlH ever 100,000 henws tor Mhs 
In 3S stotos end Is hnUdinp SOO to 
1,000 Mere entry nmn<h. There 
nwa he seae nary peed reesans. 
Why net Ned eU tor ynnieoXT 
There's ne nherpe, ne eWlpelton. 
Tner en( ihit ed to remind yee to 
wrdn er ceff. The seen or yen ewe 
ynnr heme. 4e seoner yen stop 
peytoe renti

Jim  li\ ia ite r 2 ^
f  - > l * r * O M / \ T  l O f M

r  bs nr nsronea Is Istntod I* J(M  W A IT R  C O R K M A T IO N
■ C siwrr .  I a a  l■̂ sn l̂a< In owninn n now Swi

mf nronwtr h  ^  tor n«4 is SIMM swM MMtoe nl tm>•a.oMl rtonr ■« *to. _______
wW ka onto tor hr

S , ,  momMy tor n now honw. 
I  wonts Sto m Stort rawsw onoa on

o»r-
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America’s best sellers... 
Your best buys!

Now at your Chevrolet Dealerb
Stands to reason: Amerira’a number one 
care have got to be your bast buys.

Again thk year that aumna your 
graatut buys in any aiM are ht your 
Chevrolet dcater's one-etop ahopptng 
center. Take your pick.

Perhaps the Jet*«mootb Chevrolet— 
America’a best aelling automobile.

Or maybe Um fun-loving Chevy II ao 
many young famiUea go steady with 
Umm days.

MRINt Man WltM WM Nat aitB

NoJ
VD«m CNfVIIOLIT MALm

Or poadbly you’d pnfer the caiefrae 
Corvatr.

Bo eonw ahead. Cbooee your favorite 
from among the 45 beat ways in the 
world to go in the number oim auto- 
mobika.

But hurry.
The way they’re going, no teINng how 

soon they’ll all be gone.
Better net your Chevrolet dealer 

before a thing Uka thru hapfwnal

O ia in k t -r ^ a ^ -C k n y n  Com Urm id Caneae^NoJCm t,NoJVUtm t.NoJ1hm taktis-Sim m ifm tr4m la^

P O LU R D  (H E V R O LH  COMPANY
« « n i

1501 lost 4Hi Str**t RIG SFRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421
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Kissin* Cousins
A pair «f biUal-ctod beaiUei kave ElvM Presley ia tke aM- 
die la this xUmpse sf aetlaa frwa “ KIssla’ Csaslas" which 
ptavs Weteealay thrM|» Satarday at the Sahara Drive-la 
ia Big Sprtag.

'My Son, The Hero' Tells 
Story. Of Ancient Thebes
It’s a specUcle all right, and 

It's In Technicolor with a cast 
of thousands, hundreds of snort' 
Ing horses, beautiful maidens 
armies of brave men and scenes 
of epic sweep and grandeur.

It's “ My Son, The Hero," and 
It opens Thursday at the State 
Theatre through United Artists 
release.

Pedro Armendariz heads the 
cast which Includes the French 
beauty Jacqueline Sassard, and 
gorgeous Antomfla Lualdl of It
aly, to say nothing the fannous 
European acrobat-tumed-actor 
G luU^ Genuna, heralded u  
one of the screen flnds of the 
year.

Its story Is based on the fa 
mous legMd of Cadmus, King of 
Ancient Thebes who got so am
bitious that he decided to horn 
In amoM the Thebian gods, an 
honor the head god,failed to 
appreciate and who eot the ti
tans to give him—Cammu, that 
Is—his lumps.

It was filmed at the giant 
Vides Studios near Rome, the 
country-side of .Spain and the 
world-famed beaches of Huelva 
and Aracena to produce It and 
give It scenic grandeur. Italy’s 
famous Duccio Teasari directed

ENJOY OUTDOOR FUN

cae AM ssta
DOSS RIDING ACADEMY

and the screenplay is by Eanlo 
de Concittl.

At least one thing is certain, 
however, according to the local 
theatre management. If you like 
to see hundreds of horsemen 
take the wrong turn in a breath 
taking chase, or If you like to 
see a death-dealing Gorgon slain 
ia cold (or at least lukewarm) 
blood, or lovely maidens 
snatched from death in a wen 
worn nick of time—you'll enjoy 
"My Son, The Hero."

Stubbornness 
Brings Result

dandy ex- 
ucceed by

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Actor’s Workshop is a dand; 
ample of how to sui 
being stubborn.

One of the country's best' 
known, most-lauded theater 
ventures. It has struggled long 
against civic apathy. That is 
where determination comes in 

"In any other city, we’d be 
doing a lot better," uys Jules 
Irving who founded the otHif 
h^ears ago with Herbert Blau 
“That’s the reasM we’ve got to 
do It here—and it can be done."

Irving and Blau, New Yorkers 
who bdieve that the destiny of 
American theatrical entertain
ment lies with resident troupes 
far from Broadway, stressed 
their fixity of purpose recently 
by passing up a tantalizing offer 
If  permanent security for the 
iroject—because it would have 
Md to leave San Francisco.
Stanford University proposed 

professorships for both and en
ticing production facilities if the 
workship moved to Palo Alto, M 
miles away.

The bid was declined at lust 
about the time the Workuop 
lost out on an effort to acquire a 
venerable playhouse as a per 
manent home. Supporters ral 
lied substantial sums, but the 
property went to a church.

Recently there have been hi' 
dkations that dty officials will 
do something for the nwup be
yond the token contrlmitlon of 
llt.OM, 
pal hot  ̂
couple

given out of the munid- 
M tax during the past 

years to the Work

shop’s $300,000 annual budget.
Irving said Mayor John F. 

Shelbey notified him: " ’This ad
ministration Is determined to 
make amends for the neglect of 
the past."

Under consideration is a plan 
to allocate space for eOMtni 
tion of a Workshop center in a 
park which is being develm 
around the old ferry buildii 
landmark at the foot of Market 
Street. '

Daring its career of tt pro
ductions through this season, the 
Workshop has played in a -Ml 
over a Judo school. In an aban 
doned car storage plant and, 
currently, stages dramas in two 
playhouses— one the auditorium 
of a Marine veterans associa
tion, the other a basement two 
blocks away.

The costume and scenery 
shops are in a backyard five 
miles across town, and rehear 
sal facilities are midway be
tween over a sponge factory.

Another phase of the work
shop’s reco^tion campaign is 
directed at audience expansion 
Attendance averages $2 per cent 
of capacity—about 7S per oeat 
would assure flscal ease. During 
the past two seasons the Work' 
shop has had annual aid of $H,' 
$00 from the Ford foundation.

The Workshop over the years 
has achieved a notable record of 
accomplishment that has in
cluded original works u  well as 
daasics.

Since 19M it hu used profes
sional actors only.

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

New Commemorative By 
U.S. Salutes The Bard

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

1207 Lloyd AM $-2$IS

An established Newcomer 
Greetiag Service in a field 
where expertence counts for 
results and satisfactloa.

Tha U.S. 5-ccnt Shakeapaare 
commemorative stamp will have 
appropriate first • dsy ccie- 
monles when iasued Aug. 14 at 
Stratford, Conn., home of the 
Amerlcaa Shakeepeare Feetlval'n^ 
Theater and Academy. ‘

The date coincldee with the 
noth birthday of the world- 

lifamed Bard of Avon. Almoat 
unnoticed, howew, the date 
alao la tha 14lh analvtnary of 
VJ Day.

Tha new stamp, w tk a l In 
shape and broum la coicr. fea- 
turet a three • quarter portrait 
of Shakespeare ki omala ruff 
and doublet ataedlnf before the 
proecenlum of the EUabethan 
theatar. His right hand holds a 
qnlll pea. Bwride M Uee the

Douglas GortUna of New York 
City.

CoOectori deatring first • day 
nreie ate renladed again to 

aeed their requests to tbo Poet- 
nuster la Stratford, Coea., pri

ll.

iiNi itD m m

The current edltloa of ‘Topi
cal Time," Journal of tho Amer
ican Topical Aseociatloo, la 
highUghtad by an cntertalalag 
Bubjert — PrlmtUvt Masks on 
Stanm. hs tha articla stamps 
are sIiowb and storias told abcM

I- *

Wilbanks' Work 
In Art Exhibit

of local

f ]
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From Russia With Love
Beeuteens Dealele Biaachl is the distiecUea fer Seaa Ceo- 
aery’s pertreyal ef Jamee Band ia "Frem Raesla With Levt,*^ 
a mevle adMtlaa ef eae ef the la i Flnalaf spy aevd 
thrlllm. It pMys teday Urekgh Wedaeaday at the Jet Drtve- 
IB.

'Carpetbaggers' Tells 
Of Filmland's Fables
Joseph E. Levine’s presents 

bon of “The Carpetbaggers,’ 
Technicolor film version of the 
best-aelllng novel by Harold 
Robbins, opens Thursday at the 
Ritz Theatre, through Para 
mount Plcturet releasa.

The production, la Panavisloa, 
features a cast headed by 
George Peppard, Alan Ladd, 
Bob Cumnuupi, Martha Hyer, 
Elizabeth AsUey, Lew Ayres,

Martin Balsam, Ralph Taner, 
Archie Moore and Carroll Buer 
as Rina. Edward Dmytryk di
rects from a screenplay by John 
Michael Hayes.

A drama of modem aodety, 
“The Carpetbaggers” recreates 
the unfor^tsM  charscters of 
Robbins’ powerful novel. ’The 
story ranm from the roaring 
twentiea tnrough the turbulent 
thirties and deplcU tho charac
ters of the explosive novel with 
rare and uncompromlslBg frank

iRAKFSpfARE

11 J
animal maski. maaked gods of

of Yonck 
tho

Thecelebratod skull 
cohuuRs supporting tho stags's 
arch are decorated wtth the 
masks of Camedy and Tragady 
The tanciiptian "Shakespeare 
1S441M4" appears below the 
hand. The stamp's deslgnar is

RESTAURANT IN 
BIO SPRING . . .

PON DEROSA
COMPLtTt MtNU a n G n a  Omtim.MMai,

n e  saoond hi a a
artists exkBdtloaa features theiMcxico. African and Soith Pa 
work of Loitar C. Wllbanks atictfic masks. tymboUsa and

THE
CABLE TV 
VIEW

■y

Jhn Lancaster 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE TV

*Twcotleth CcatmT** ea the CBS Netwerk keeps ssorch- 
Ing fsr sahjwt mirtter that wHI keep the TV sudieace la- 
lercsted. It hasan been aa easy assigameet te flU thhi 
preeatnem half hear sM with material af wMe aid cerrea

WaNo’ Creokite has I 
datag M far years, SmNay after 
lug spaa eeuse key happraiag 
the pregram gees thrwgh a rytla af repceta. Merest

U st weeiL TweetMh CcMury’s cameras paked M s 
traffic cletler arernN the werld. ladeed, tMe la a preMem 
that ca ls fsr reotfaraed kiq«iry- Seme ef the remediei  
themselves have evee added te the preMem by makMg the 
aIrcMy crowded places mare arreeelkle le Mcemlag care. 
IncMcMally, TweMleth CeMury’s toqiilrlng phetem p hms, 
while the pregram was hegM fBmed, helped cream a traf
fic Jam. lW  secaads takea by maierista U  titm  m  m  
ta bare a laak at tbe repartmi were caeagb te alow traffic 
dawe to a staadstOI.

ANImagb Iberc arc «ere tbaa Iwtce as tosiiy can M Me 
failed States as there are is all tbe rest ef tbe werll, Waf
fle paralysis daes aet belaag exeeiastvety to tbe U J .

Tbe pregram bad rewardUg qaalMea la beMg a 
fartable trip. CeaMrtaWy M aar Nvtag leaass, caaM 
vliw tbe frastrattaas af aMtartsto a l ewer tbe w a ^  rarMg 
to ge la veMcM tbat bad tbe capabBBy. bM wBb an way 
af gettlag away freai tbe tbeasaads ef can  Jaasased m  
ahead af tbeai. _

A baV bear was aet eaeagh tMc la saggest ewes. TV re  
was barely the tMe le hep neas d ty  t a t i r  la ^

tha Joha H. Leas Service Clab. 
Webb Air Force Rasa.

BUIbaaks Is a fin  pMactloB 
laspector wtth the Chril 
Bearing Dtvisloa. He Is a sra- 
tangbt artJel ead started that 
career with pencil'drewtag. He 
advaaced to coior pcadf 
BOW paMs la oils.

His works in  of farm, n 
aad deaert aooaery. The eshi- 
biUoa will be ea dl^iUy ia the 
baHroom of the Service Club 
starUBg July II for three wc

Story Of Aged 
In State Hospitals
AUSTIN -  "TIN Aged la Tex- 

Lu SUita Meatal HoapSals’’ is the 
[topic of the curreat Hsue of Pid>- 
[Uc Affain Comment, bi-roonth- 
[ly publication of Tho Ualversi- 
|ty of Texas lastltata of Public 
(Affain.

Author of tho aitlcla Is Dr. 
|C. J. RBilmaan, director of 
[mental health aad boqdtals of 
[the Board for Texas SUts Hoe- 
Ipitali aad Special Schools. Sm 
Igte copies are free on reqnaot 
■ Addrem institute of Public Af- 
[fatoe. University of Texas, Aus- 
Ithi. Texas—71712.

theatrical masks.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

B in
Suaday thraai^ Wsia nday
WHAT A WAY TO CO wtth 

Shirtey MacLakto, Paul New
man and Robert MItchnm.

Utondey Ihreagh Satarday
THE rARPETBAGGERS with 

Oorga Peppard aad Alaa Ladd
fTATE

SmNay threagh WeMeeday
H O R R O R  o r  PARTY 

BEACH wtth Joha Scott and 
Ante Lyoa pioB CRUISE OF 
THE LIVING CORPSE with 
Helen Warren aad Roy Sdmkl- 
er.

Tbanday threagh Satarday
MY SON THE HERO with

HOLLYWOOD (A P )- “ Whee 
Gracia retired, I went to work,”  
saye George Buns, IS. and 
worklBg harder than a baatla.

Burea had Just returned from 
five weeks In Nevada whan he 
regelled the dice throwen  with 
Bongi pad patter. He reported to 
Warner Bros, to begla hia star
ring rola la “ Wendy and Mt." a 
television series which he aleo 
la producing aad betptag te 
write.

In addition, he Is 
aad mpenrislag tha eertpts 
another Wanen aeriaa. "No 
Umo for Sergeants "  And ha 
contlmied oveneetog "Mister 
Ed," which ha helped create.

If be la overworttod. be 
doeat show B.

Pm doing what I  M e to do,”  
Buns said. "RellnT Never. I 
was retired during all those
yean I workad with Gracia. It'i 
no wander she wanted to quit: 
she did an the work. If we had 
M pagea of dlalogua, she had te 

norim S  pans of B. AU I 
did waa Bay, 'TaU nw aboot 
your brother,* and that would 
start her off "

Rune toU how ho found a 
new honto at Wanar Brea.

"Tbe stedlo had Connie Stev
ens. whom I greatly admired, 
and I had the Mae for e aerlM. 

‘ which Wanen Uked. The story 
has ms. George Buns, boytag 
■a apnrtment building to ghrt 
me aa audlmce for my stniM ' 
Ona ef the teaaau Is Connie.

NOW
SHOWING
— a r

M

3 p

gurier
Macuaie
aidherlH/stmls 

KOOdlUIKetimani, 
nm t$im uaid 
om u m u in i ’ 
tm ttU in d  

B o t e m m H m a id  

m r u m u  „
afn *

31
SOLOW wv oemm

jiwuir
Wh a t \

— A

IXIH T i)ir a ^ -M M n  M m  P. JKOIStawui IS TNOMPSOI 
SMMUhEnvcaDatoiooifiaQi .o m u k k i i it

STARTING, 
TODAY

OPEN 12:4S 
Adulto $•< 

ChBdren 2H

George Pepperd, fresh from 
Us triumphs in fUms such u  
"The VIcton,”  "How The West 
Was Won" and "Breakfaat at 
Tiffany’s," portrays Jonas Cord 
Jr. whoM ruthMs ambItloB pro
pels him to the bead of an In
dustrial empire aad a Hollywood 
film studio.

Blonde beauty Carroll Bakar 
portrays tha fabulous Rina MsT' 
wwe. A product of the Acton 
Studio and tha Broadway ataga, 
MM Baker rocketed to fame In 
EUa Kazan’s "Baby Don." Aa 
Rina, she plays tha beautiful 
aad aelflah temptress who be- 
comaa aa tartenattonal sax 
symbol.

Alan Ladd ettmaxed hit dls- 
ihigMtAwi career portnylag 
Nevada Smith, the mysteiioae 
wcetereer who became the Idol 
of milUoaa as a movla cowbmr. 
Bob Cummlnp reUnqulahet Ua 
comedy etyle te play tha ua 
MupuloaB acton’ agant. Daa 
Plarce.

Martha Hyer. green eyed and 
cxcttlng, la Jeaiait Danton—who 
parlays her fsen aad flgun to 
tha beMta of Honywood star 
dom. I^ b e th  A s i^ , wtomer 
of the Aatotaette Pwry Award 
on Broadway, makaa bar acreaa 
debut aa Monica Wlnthrop. tha 
pampared piaygirl whom Jeaas| 
marriaa.

""W oR R O R
^ o f P a r t x

Beach

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN T:$$ 
AdaBa 71# 

CldMca Pna

■EWAovorraRn
CXFlOOEtM
tm icbcerj

lO V E A I  
H R 8 T B I T E

NB PMC KEF 
CiCFMtCER

M the

M the BM

n g  spr in g , 
m id lan d

AND
ODESSA

Pedro A r m a a d a r i s  
APACHE with Burt 
aad Jeaa Peters.

lET

FROM ̂ RUSSIA wfS 
with Sean Cotmery and Pedro 
Armendariz.

Thareday aad Friday
SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS 

with Natalie Wood aad Pat HM- 
^  pins SUSAN SLADE wtth 
Troy Donahua aad Cooala Sta- 
vens.

Satarday
G UNS OF TIMBERIAND 

wtth Alaa Ladd and Jeanne 
Cntne plus BLACK GOLD with 
Anthony Quiatt.

SAHARA
Saiay threaM Taeitay

EL CID with Ouuies Hasten 
aad Sophls Loren ptas MAN 
FROM GALVESTON wtth Jef
fry Hunter and Preston Foelar.

playa aa alrilnaa aleward- 
tsb. i wnave la and out af the 
storiee, talk to tho audlencu aad 
sing a aong new aad then.

"J. L. Warner waa so plaaiad 
wnh bow ‘Wendy and Mo' 
turned ant that ha ariwd n » te 
take ovar 'No Ttano for Ser- 
eeaata’ as m fl.”

Ia M pomribia that Georga k 
etageatrurk?

“San. I am.”  ho said. "But 
that’s tree of an of ne who have 
done writ In the bustnem; wn an 
love te work. Jack Benny k that 
way. So k  Bob Hope. Milton 
Berk? Why, an you mvo to de 
k open a refrigerator door aad 
tho Ught canses him to go into 
21 mliiutce of Jokaa.

"But ft’t  tma of tha youag 
geaenitkm. too. NotUag could 
bold back an Ann-Margm or a 

Daria. They kave that 
sama tUag that we have: the 
drive to ph^M an audience. It

i&mm

EL TRYANGO
DINING *  DANCING 

isn  H. Rwy. M

threagh Saturday
XJSINS whh Ehis

HW

the cMea. TV
the

H’/nP 'f fhp World?
I

w'Mfp'  f H.irnfHirq«f I

KBSIN’ CCXJSIN:
P r ^  plus CATTLE KING 
wtth Rohm Taylor aad Joan 
CaufieM. ^

•

Film Of Rodin's 
Life Scheduled
A French film on

•cnlplar Ai 
'Rodk.’^

Suguste
wUlMi

RodM, titled 
Mon

day Ught at I  o’clock k  the 
oom of Mknaad’s 
k  Alts. IM B l

J lR in ilE iN

---- PLUS 2ND FEATURE----

"MAN FROM GALVESTON"
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MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. Reymond Fkires. 

son of Mr. end Mrs. Mike Flor
es. Colorado City, completed 
e i^ t weeks of advanced infan
try training with light weat 
at Fort Polk. Le. July 24. bur-
ing the training Flores received 
instruction in the use of the 
automatic rif)«. the light ma- 
chinegun and the S.S inch rock
et launcher. Flores attended St. 
Anne's High School.

pines and Okinawa.
• • •

of Airsouth's subordinate units 
As its officinl name implies 

Airsouth Is an international
command composed of Hellenic.| 
Italian, Turkish. British and

Kenneth W. Franklin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. Franklin 
Sterling City Route, arrived 
home July 29 on a 14-day fur
lough after completing bas ic ,  
training at Great lakes Naval| Westbrook High School in West 
Training Base, near Chicago j brook, Tex.
He will return to thf. Great j him in Naples are his
Lakes Naval school for further *nd their children,

American airmen and aircraft 
Commanded by Lt. Gen. Benja
min J. Webster, USAF, It cov
ers the air space from Northern 
Italy, through Greece, to the 
eastern border of Turkey abut
ting the Soviet Union.

A member of the United 
.States Air Force 21 years, Ma]. 
York' attended the University of 
Alabama at Montgomery and

training after his furlough.

Lt. Col. Buford E. Stovall, sm 
of Mrs Emma Stovall. MS 
Elgin. Rig Spring, has arrived 
for dutv at Charleston AFB,
S. C.. aher a tour of service in 
Japan "

Col Stovall, operations officer, 
is assigned to a Military Air 
Tran.sport Service (MATS) unit 
at ('harleston. His organization

f  Spring. Is serving with the spe- 
ciVTl ending Foire of the Siv

Participates in vari-

Maj. Kenneth T. York, United 
States Air Force, of Coahoma,

Mike, 17,
Tim, 5.

Pat, 13, Joe, 7. and

has been assigned to headquar-| Airman 2.C. AUwyn A.

KENNETH W. FRANKLIN

tended 
He
the aviation

yvyn A. Rut
ters of Allied Air Forces South- ledge, son of Mrs. Addle B. Rut- 
ern Europe (Airsouth), the ledge, (.ainesa. has graduated 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ'zs- from the technical training 
lion’s air arm shielding the course for U S. Air Force 
southern flank of the alliance at'aircraft mechanics at Amaiilff.

training operations designedjcer, his duties involvewas commts.sionod ••trough ĵ j
cadetsoii 111. wtn have an opportunity tojutate for Piaimtng, the agency1944 His Wife. Norma. Is theu.,.H i_ i . « . «  is. .a u fuiiir. /Unv-tinn

Naples. Italy.
He came to his now as.sign- 

ment from Maxwell Air Force 
Rase in Alabama where he was 
a student at Air Command and 
Staff College

As Airsouth's executive offl- 
the ad- 
he Dep-

daughter of .Mrs A. 
Kinnev, 3906 Montana 
Paao ’

s Me Japan, the Philip-'involved in the future direction
St., H  ~ ~ ~

AP'B, Tex. He learned to main
tain and service multi-engine 
Jet aircraft, and If being as
signed to a Strategic Air Com
mand fSAC) unit at Castle AFB. 
Calif. His unit supporta the SAC 
mission of keeping the nation’s 
intercontinental mls.siles and Jet 
bombers on constant alert. The 
airman attended Lamera Hi(^ 
School.

Marince Lame Cpl. Ronald D 
Jeter, son of Mr and Mrs L. 
J Jeter, 1814 Renton, Big

Homo Itnprovonoenl
LOANS

Clawson Lumber Co.
COAHOM4, TEXAS 

Pb. 3M-2III

Exempt Property Would 
Swell Tax Take Here

By PRK.STnN MAYNARD 
If preeently exempt proper

ties were Uxed at regular rales 
In Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty, the amount of ad valorem

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy 
Professional Pharmacy

loth And Main
' v iftF  308 Scurry Street
Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sJdeUne. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J . Calmes — Ed Corson

tax revenue would be increased I ment some $40 miUion each 
at least 10 per cent. year.

Properties for cburcbes. artHowever, a 10 per cent figure' 
is a rough estlmale of the

IK  to !•  pw or lil«l>rr. -r to N n l vooth or.stallattons. parks and youth or 
A defmtte estimate of the ln-|ganizatkms are exempt by state 

creaae In tax revenue to the|Uw from paying ad valorem 
|cWy. county, school district. Jun-jproperty t a x e a. However, 
lor college and state is pies-1church-owned property which 
eatly almost impossible to de-iprovide'- inrome can be taxed 
termlM, since present tax as- at regular rates 
■aument records do not include

•̂ tim

A ll Ladies'
SUMMER DRESSES.............V2  Price

LADIES' SUITS .. o. . .  i . . .  K2 f>rlce-

One group
LADIES' DRESSES.....................5.00

• > ■ . .

One group white
U N IFO R M S................. 1/2 Price

One group of sunimer
BLOUSES ■ ............................... 1.00

LING ERIE ............. ..............Vi Price
Slips, pettiskirts and pcttilcgs.

SPORTSWEAR
ArncI poplin skirts, culottes and tops.

7.98 Values ........................................ 3.00
8 98 V a lu es.......................................  4.00

10.98 Vo lues........................ .. ............... 5 00

SWIM S U IT S .......... . . . . .  Ml Price

MAGICOOL G IRD LES............  1.00

SLEEP BRAS, 3.95 V a lu es ........ 2.00

SLEEP PANTS, 2.50 Values . . .  1.50 

MARJA BRAS ............  2.00
Discontinued numbers . . . podded ond 
contour stylet.

GIRLS'YELLOW  SHOES.......... 2.90
Little girls yellow patent dress shoes. 
Values to 9.00.

LADIES', GIRLS' SHOES . . . . . .  1.50
MisceUoneout group of lodies' 
and little girls''sandals and canvas 
shoes . . , broken size ranges.

LADIES' LEATHER THONGS ..'. 90<

* F 6
MEN'S BERMUDA SHORTS .-7 . 3.98
5.00 and 5.95 volues.

SUMMER SPORT COATS -•

G)tton and Docron polyester, Indio 
Madris sumnur weight 5port Gxits. -

24.95 V a lu es........................................ 16.50
27.50 V a lues........................................ 18 50
35.00 Values........................................ 22.50

MEN'S STRAW HATS . . . . M2 Price

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . short sleeves
4 00 Volues .......................................... . 2 98
5.00 V a lu es.......................................... . 3.50
5.95 V a lu es.......................................... . 4.00
6 95 Vo lues.......................................... . 4.50
7.95 V alues.......................................... . 5.00
8 95 V a lu es.......................................... . 5 50

valuation
properties

figures on exempt

YARDS-nt K

VALUE

Malone Gr Hogan Clinic
Announces the association of

George M. HilliarcJ, M.D.
Department of

Orthopedic Surgery

City taxes are presently set 
on a basts of St per cent of te- 
,tal valuation, with county tax 

However, using a 16 per cent rates set at 26 per cent and 
figure, the amount of added Ux achool district rates at 60 per 
revenues for the five agenciesicm
would amount to more than! jbe county tax office also col 
tJM.IM per >ear, using the 1663 Ucts for the Junior coUege dis- 
valuatlon figures as a yardstick itrlct and the sute. Of the $2 67 

A 1# per cent estimate wouM toUl levy per $166 vahiatton for 
also set the value of exempt uia IM344 ux vear, II rents 
properties in the county at about was for the Junior college 42 
$36 million, since the toUl III cenU for the sUte and $113 for 
per cent value of all taxed prop- (be countv. County rates have 
erliei m the county wsi aa- dropped to $1 for the coming 
<«ned at I297.1S7.I2I for the
I$$* Is* r6h* I However, Texas law provides

While research has been done that homestead property Is 
on the state level during recent'exempt up to $3,HI of value, so 
>«ars concerning possim addi- homestead owners pay a less-
ikmal sources of tax revenue tnier amount than other property These ond many other 
now-exempt properties, no ac-,holders on that ponkm of thetr|fin« bargains Shop 
tx « has ben taken toward a.saesaed value 'early for choice
changes In prewnt exempttoni The IN3 county tax r o lb i'^ i^ ,,,^  
laws jamounted to |C4.Mt Tax roils

Gov John ( onnaUy said re-ifw »* »♦  $223 111 and
renthr he hopes the state can!f®f Junior college $341,127 
aban^ eventually the ad vaI-|T©t*I fw  the three roils was 
orem tax on properly The taxlfl lMSl?. 
now brings the state govwB î For the city, the 1M64B fim l

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

fV P

IF  1

V
Doors
Open

ot 9.(X) o.nt. fi* ,

Th« Weatiier Bureau Predicts 
A Long Hot Summer . . .

So Take Adventege of Thebe Sinling Hof Weelher Specielt During Our

CLEAN UP SALE

>«ar tax levy was estimated at 
III7.SII The IMS assesaed vain- 
ation for reel properly was 
$63.4MMI and for personal 
properly MT74.7II. DouMing the
M per cent figure for real
erty. the city 
$M.MI.32I.

vahiatian iota
prop-
totals

Regular 12.9S

DRESSES . . .

GHDEIJNE
Again uMng the II  per cent as 

a pkMlne. Ux revenues for 
the city would he Increaaed hy 
about Mmi if now exempt 
propenies were taxed For the 
sUte. county and Junior mUege. 
about tlS I.III In additinaal rev
enue would he involved For 
the achool district. ■ change 
wouM involve about tlM .IN

The lolal Ux levy (nr IN I for 
the school dMiict was $1,367,- 
4N The total asrassed valsa- 
tka ftir the dlstiict was tn.ll3,> 
1M

An argument advanced for U- 
eluding ■ now-exempt properties 
on Ux roUi hat b m  that auch 
properly must be aervlced by 
gpvwnmental agent iea auch aa. 
polict and fire departments 
However, opponenU i t  changes 
la Ux exemptions have polnUd 
out that exempt nroperues are 
primarily non-profit and non-tn- 
come producing.

Local Ux officials pointed out 
that some probtems would be 
Involved abould present Ux 
excmptloris laws ever be 
changed, since pre.wnt rolls In- 
chide only listing of exempt 
properties without valuation flg- 

Pures Such a change would re
quire vahutinn of all pres-

GIRLS' DRESSES.................M2 Price
Toddler, 3 to 6x ond 7 to 14 sizes.

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR . . .
Shorts, slim jims, blouses . . .  3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14.

V2 Price

CAFE C U R T A IN S ....................... 1.00
2 29 ond 2 49 values.

COVERLETS................................8.00
Mostly twin sizes . . . Regulor 13.95 values.

DUST RUFFLES.................. rrrrS.OO
to motch coverlets . . .  8.95 values.

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR.......... M2 Price
Summer weight boby dolls, gowns, ' 
pojomos, sleep coots. 2 to 6x, 7 to 14.

CRYSTAL STEMWARE ..  2 for TOO
Cope G>d pottem . . ,  juice arvd water glasses 
orvd sherbets. 1.75 voluts.

GIRLS' SW IM S U IT S ........ M2 Price

Regular 24.9S bNk #A ’

DRESSES
Ragular 35.00 I

DRESSES . . ^

fAY
The ad valorem Ux Is but 

one meeax. however, of raining 
|Ux revenues, on the cHy, coun-

wui receive an estimated 97S.- 
731 tot current taxes fbr 1N446. 
as additional estimated II1I.7M 
will be receiv’ed In franchise Ux 

and la .tn  In licenses and 
(JHiiills. Another |7i.2S6 to fre

activttiea of the public 
iworks department, aach as gar 
'bage cnilectioa aenrices.

BOYS' J E A N S ........................... 2.98
Ooa group Wrorvgler green jeons . . .  27 to 

‘  ir3 .9 836 woist sixes. Regular 3.98 values.

BOYS' SWIM S U IT S ............... 1.00
2.98 ond 3.98 voluts. 5izes 6 to 20.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS.. short sleeves

2 .9 8 ,Volues ........................................... 1.98

TOWELS
2.00 both tow els...................................1.00
1.19 horvd towels........................ 2 fo r l.OO
49r woah clo ths........................ 4 for 1.(X)

FABRICS................  2 yds. for 1.00
Regulor 1.29 to 1.98 values.

BILLFOLDS............................... 1.00
Regular 1.29 valuet.

COSTUME JEWELRY . . .  4 for 1.00
Neckloces, bobs.

COSTUME R IN G S .............Vi Price
VnluM tn 15 00.

HANDBAGS
Volim  to e .9 5 ................ now 4.00

Come And Get 'Em At
1907 Oregg r " T T 'T * ' r P r *  1107 II fh PI.


